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DED ICATION 

In recognition of his l ong service 

and untiring efforts on behalf of 

Company 1204, we, the enrollees of 

Company 1204 wish to show our apprec

iation by dedicating this first an-

nual to ou r Company Commander, Li eut. 

Irving E. Davis . 
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r E R ~ 0 N N E L 

Commanding Officer 
Adjutant • . . . . 
Camp Surgeon . • . 
Pr ojec t Supe rintende nt 
Educational Adviser 

FOREMEN 

. . Lt. Irving E . Dav i s 
Lt. Prentice G. Mo rgan 
Capt . Samuel Weissross 

Charles A. Gregory 
. .. 'i.t i I bu r K. Newcomb 

Front Row, left to ri ght: Joe Harring; ·C hari ie Gr ego ry; 
Project Super i nt end ent, Ed Harvell. 

Back Row : Be r nard Da rling; Harold Winte r s ; John Stanfi II; 
£ , M. Hausw i rth; M. Thos t ens on . 

The following f o r eme n were absent when the pictu r e was 
t aken : Me r ed ith; Rac ~y ; Harvey; Dunnigan; De ube l; 'i.tood ; 
Henderson; Wa lte r . 
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COMPANY H I STORY 

CCC out f its , 
Fo rt On t a r i o, 
The company at 

Company 1204 is one of the ~eal p i oneer 
hav i ng been o rganized May 18, 1933 , at 
Oswego , New Yo rk, by Lieut. J. S . Saver . 
t hat t i me numbered but 45 me n . 

On May 25 , 1933 , Ca pt. Raymond D. Wi II is t ook command 
and soon af t e r, on June 16 , 1933, the company moved to 
Camp 29, Mex i co Poi nt, Mex i co, New Yo r k. Fi ve days 
late r on June 21, 1933, Major Wi 11 iam P. Ke ll eher t ook 
command . Nov embe r 16, 1937 ma r ked anothe r move by the 
company , this t ime to Selki r k Sho r es nea r Pu las k i, New 
York . 

He r e the company remained until Octobe r 10, 1937 . On 
th i s date the company entrai ned at Pulaski fo r Avery , 
Idaho, in t he Fo r t George Wr i ght Dist ri ct . 

The company , however, was not to rema in sett led f o r 
long . On Apr i I 18 the flood waters f r om t he St . Joe 
r ive r dest r oyed the camp . The men we r e f o r c ed t o move 
to a summer camp, Red lves, unt i I Novembe r I, 1938, 
when the company moved to its present si t e at Fa I I s 
Cr eek, fou r mi les beyond St . Joe, Idaho . The st ory of 
this move with its re sultant hardships and handicaps 
is found on another page of the Annu a l . 

Changes in officers during this pe riod were nume r o us . 
The following I ist, whil e not offic i al , is as nea r cor
rect as pos s ible : Ca pt. Frank A . Rohs, October2, 1933; 
Lieut. Geo r ge R. Cullman, December 7 , 1933; Capt. J . H. 
Baker, May 22 , 1935; 2nd Lieut. Hen r y McDermott, Ju l y 
3 , 1937; Lieut . I r ving E. Davis . 

The company strength at present is 199 wi t h ten Lead
ers and Special i sts and 15 Ass i stant Lead ers . Mr . 
Cha rl es A. Gr ego r y is Project Su pe r intendent and Capt . 
Samuel Weiss r oss is Camp Supe r in t endent . Mr. Wilbu r K. 
Newcomb is the Educ ationa l Adviser . 



CAMP L I ~ E 

Company 1204, as me nt ioned before, boasts one of the 
most important CCC projects and has, consequently, 
gained the rat ing of a good and efficient work camp . 

The men have developed a certain independence and 
rug gedness that only hard work and a sense of accom-
plishment can bring. The work must go on, and on it 
goes thru all sorts of weather. Rain , snow, or cold 
haven't interrupted the steady schedule . This was par
ticularly evidenced last winter . For days at a time it 
either snowed or rained const ant ly but, the work ke pt 
on . 

There was one stretch when the sun didn ' t show itself 
for over a month . The writer wi II never forget the day 
it finally came out . Benvenuto, Ba ll ini and Cohen, our 
Arab contingent fell to their knees in the snow and, in 
real Arab fashion chanted over and over, "A l lah be 
praised, the sun . " 

On another occasion, the thermometer dropped to 16 
degrees below zero and hovered there for almost a ful I 
week . Did the work stop? It ,_ i d not, even though a 
few did take advantage of an offer to take off and make 
the ti me up later . IV1ost of t he lads, however, kept on 
working , figuring, no doubt, that one day was as good 
as another . 

Naturally soc ial activit ies have not prog ressed as 
they shou ld have. This cannot be bl amed entirely on 
work prog ram. The distance to town and the lack of 
faci I it ies have had as much, if not more, to do with it 
as anything else . 

From time to time, however, sports have made their 
a·ppearance in the company ci riculum. Disp ite the lack 
of basketball cou rt, 1204 boasted a pretty fair basl<et 
ball squad . Practice was held in an improvised gym in 
the o ld St . J oe schoo lh ouse. A handicap, yes, but it 
meant nothing with the proper spir it present to over
come it, as precise ly was the case . 

There has been no basebal I this s umme r due to the 
lack of equipment and a suitable playing field . Soft
ba II, howeve r, has been pt.ayed as a s ubst ittJ.te with 
great success . The company boasted a top-notch un
defeated team this past sp ring and summe r which annexed 
the cham pions hip of the St. Joe Val ley. Unfo rtunately, 
the aggregation broke up when a majori ty of the key 
players returned home last June . S ince then the fire 
season has payed havoc wi th efforts to assemble anot- : 
her comb ination . ' 
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ROSTER OF RATED MEN 

Jose ph MeGa rv in • • 
Theodo re Ma rtens 
Anthony Abbruzzi 

Leade rs 

Kennet h Corbridge • , • 
Kennet h Finley ••• 
Edwa rd Bosti ••• 
Mont gome ry Wadde l I 
Raymond Lounsbury 
Howa r d Radabaugh 

. . 

. . " 

Fi rst Sergeant 
• Mess Se rgeant 

•• Company Cle r k 
Forestry C lerk 

First Cook 
First Cook 

Forestry 
Forestry 
Fo r estry 

Frank Si mons ic k •••• • . . . .. Forestry 

David Blomquist • 
No rman Sm i I ey • 
Harold Buben i k 
Joseph Va r go 
Geo r ge Sha lestlk 
George Rodne r 
Char I es Argo 
Wa Iter B r i x • 
Robe rt Mathieson 
James Yaccarino 

Assistant Leade rs 

Phi I lp Ge ib •••• 
Albert Boniface . 
'T'homas Benvenuto 
Madison St ee le 
James Shaughnessy • • 

• • Supply Se rgeant 
• • 2nd Cook 

2nd Cook 
Army Driver 

Fo re stry 
Forestry 
Forestry 
Forestry 
Forestry 
Fo restry 
Fo r estry 
Fo r estry 
Forestry 

• Ut i I it y Man 
Ass ' t Ed. Adv. 

Company Strength - 196 
Leade r s I 0 
Ass ' t . Leade r s 15 



BARRACKS /14 

FRONT ROW- Fabbrocino, Coope r , Biase, Burke, Hadle~, 
Heate r, Hanvi I le, Manf re. 

SECOND ROW - Costanza , Deegan, Cresswell, De l osa, Duda, 
Hopkins, Fr ischman . 

TH IRD ROW - Be lkewitch , Crevier, McGa rvin, Abramowitz, 
Albe rt, Schu ltz, Flaherty, DeCal , Connelly, Cassiere , 
Gwo rek . 

BARRACKS HI 

FRONT ROW- Cocca, Do rman, Glennan, De losa, Dezenzo, 
Ray Caput o, Dill, Bruno, Deegan. 

SECOND ROW - Figurelli, Manno, Giarizzo, DeMa rt ino, 
He rnandez, Shaughnessy, Costanza , Baran . 

THIRD ROW - Espinosa, Hughes, Mag uire, Sorg, Dolan, 
Cicalese, Be j ian, Baine r, Dickie . 

FOURTH ROW - Cassie r e , McCul Iough , Starkey, Bretana, 
Math ieson, Espa rian, Shorock, Du n itz. 

BARRACK '113 

FRONT ROW- Handly , Hoj nack i, Damato, Ma rchione, Dowd, 
Flanne ry, Haaf . 

SECOND ROW - Costanza, Co rtellacci, Dailey, Ki rschman , 
Benes , Mojica , Geib , Atkinson , Ga rrity. 

THIRD ROW - Steele, Fa rina, Thompson, Hosk ins , Lagambino, 
Cas~iglione, Be nvenut o, Bainer, Dolan, Rodne r, Fay. 

FOURTH ROW - Burd ly, Kopec, Decraine , DePasquale, Cocca, 
DeMa rcantuono, Favicchio, Dickie . 

• 
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TH E CAMP PAPER 

Though the camp paper was always a part of the comp
any c ur ic ulum, it · was not pub! is hed with regularity un
t i I November, 1938. Prior to that time it appeared at 
indefin ite periods. This was due to the constant mov
ing and sh ifting of the company . 

During its history, the pape r has been known by three 
di ff e re nt names . It wa s firs t called t he "Blabbe r " and 
retained that name unti I Ma rc h, 1939, when Editor John 
Brown changed it to the "Crusade r." The f o l lowi ng month 
the pub I !cation again cha ng ed it s name , th is time to 
the "Bugle Call Rag," its prese nt titl e. 

The reason for the third change was explai ned in the 
editorial of the April edition, quot e: 

"T he name , Bugle Cal l Rag, " !s symbolic of the pub!!
cati on 's pol icy and outlook. ' It i s a ha ppy-go-lucky 
name but, by no means , a common one . It s origin, as 
you may have g uessed , is that famous musica l compos
ition of the same name . The writ e r hea rd the pi ece 
played via t he airwaves by Arti e Shaw's top- ranking 
band . At the time he was in deep concent rat ion concer
ning his new dut ies as ed itor of the c amp pape r. As he 
I iste ned in an a bst ract sor t of way, t here was brought 
to him an indefinab le insp iration and a spi rit which he 
wi I I e ndeavo r t o keep prevalent as long as he is as
soc iat ed with the pa per." 

The wr it e r of the above piece is s ti I I associated 
with the paper and in the same capacity as edito r. He 
has wi tnessed that spi rit of interest and cooperation, 
which he has st ri ved so hard to obtai n, become a real
ity. Long be:fore the "Rag"is pub lished each month , 
innumerable inquiri es are made as to when it wi I I be 
d istributed . Such interest is g ratifying a nd is the 
best boost its s t aff can be given to spur it on. 

That "hap py- go-lucky spirit" has a lso caught on with 
Happy Days, the official CCC pub I ic ati on, as is eviden
ced by its printing of cartoons a nd items of humor 
gl eaned from tho pages of the Bugle Cal I Rag. 

The st aff at pres ent includes James Shaughnessy , Ben 
Ab ramowitz, Frank So rg, Frank Cica lese, Ted dy Burdyl , 
John Hughes, James St arkey and othe r contributors such 
as Uncle Dan' I, The Lad , The Maestro , G. 1 ., The Ski p
pe r, and the mad sports columni st, Sc hl e ppe rma n of the 
Mirra. 



BEAVER CREEK SPIKE CAMP 

The Beave r Creek Spike Camp was set up during the 
fi rst week of June and is due to break up at the e nd of 
t he present en rollment period . The camp strengt h num
be rs app roximat e ly 60 men . 

The boys have put in a busy season wo r ki ng on b l is t e r 
rust a nd answe r ing numerous f ire cal Is . Desp it e their 
busy routine , the lads have fo und t ime f or recreati on 
and hold a 14 to 12 softbal I victory ove r the ma in 
camp . 

The camp is under the supe rvision of Mr. Edward Du nn
igan . 

The pictu res on the opposite page depict Sp i ke Camp 
Life . 

I . !Veterans) FRONT ROW-Kilbourne, Bai le n, Br ix , 
She r otov , Resti, Thomas , Ralst on, Riccul I i , Stelzner . 
SECOND ROW- Schlag, Ca rme l lo , Bittner, Are na, Se nke n, 
Yacc a rino, Bard, O' Do nnel I , Edwards, Bel I . 
THI RD ROW- Hedg'r i n, Passero, Bambu ry , Ke r l, Nico los i, 
McDonnell, Azierski, Brown, McTiernan, Moscowi t z , 
Beachtle , Boniface. 
FOURTH ROW - Sledzinski , Tylka, E. Burdyl, Bork , Schu ltz . 

2 . Educational Tent 

3 . !Kitchencrewl FRONT ROW- Ba i len, Giarizzo, Thomas, 
Rest i, Bork . 
SECOND RO'N- Ricculli, Sledzinski, E. Burdyl, Gworek . 

4. General View of Camp . 

5 . !New Men ) FRONT ROW- Bowen , Gronck i, Bal inski , 
Gibson , Adkins . 
SECOND ROW- Hirsch, Feeney, Belderes , Gia r izzo , Cam isa , 
Daukshis, Ayres , Je nsen . 
TH IRD ROW- Helke , Hunsicker , Hayduk, Anderson . 

6 . Mess Hall 

7 . Approach to camp . 

• 
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RATINGS FOR THE OLD TIMERS 

Inasmuch as a great number of the lads returning 
home fa i led in the ir efforts to obtain a rating, we ho pe 
the following unofficial rat ings serve to compensate 
them in some measure for t he ir disappointment . 

Typica I City Boy .. 
Mos~ Professor-Like 
Keenest 
Most Sarcasti c .. 
Shyest • . . • • 
Maste r Craftsman • 

John McGowen 
. • . He nry Sarti 

• • • Bob A I I en 
Dave 8 I omqu i st 

Sam Senke n 

Second Majo r Hoople ..• , 
Strong Man . • • . , . 

Phi I i p Edwards 
Ray Caputo 
A I Schultz 
Joe Sch I ag Most Cpm ical ..••. 

Ladies Man . • •.• . . Joe Novak 
Biggest Dodger Root e r •.••. 
Neates t 

Pat Nicolosi 
• .JoeMojica 

John Marchione 
John McCullough 

. • • . AI Kirschman 

Cagiest Go ldbric ke r 
Dead End Kid . • • 
Ne rviest .•. , • 
Biggest Nui sance • 
Most G. I . 
Loudest ' . 
Book Wo rm 
Handsomest • 
Best L i kecr 

.. 
No . I Jitter-bug 
Sma rt est . • . , 
Quietest .. . • 
Most Cantankerous 
Gloomiest •••• 

.. 

Gaspe r Ma nno 
. • Uncle Ray 

• • • • A I Lagambino 
, , • •• , John Hughes 

• . • • Johnny Hedglin 

.. ..• Ed C laney 
Corky Cicalese 

Ted Burdy I 
• • Ha I Burke 
. . Joe Bruno 

John Brown 
, Wa I t e r 8 r i x 

. . Joe Bittner 
Roman S ledzinski 

, . Joe Bainer 

Best Worker 
Peppi est • 
Cut est • • . 
S lee pi est 
Most Chang ed 
Best PaIs 

. . . • Syd Sa i I e n 
Joe Carme l I and Wa lt e r Bambury 



WORK PROJECT 

When it comes to I isting outstanding 
Company 1204's bridge project must not 
Started last November, it is now in its 
construction. 

CCC projects, 
be overlooked. 

final stages of 

The bridge, which spans the Mi !waukee rai I road tracks 
and the St. Joe river, is perhaps the largest ever con
structed by a CCC company. It is 530 feet long with 
three major spans and has a 20-foot roadway of rein
forced concret e . Four major concrete piers support the 
structure. The bridg e wi II have the largest load cap
acity of any in the St ate of Idaho. 

When completed, the bridge wi I contain more than 
1,300 cubic yards of concrete, requiring 7,800 cubic 
yards of cement, 700 cubic yards of sand, and 1,300 
cubic yards of gravel. In addition, 100,000 feet of 
form lumber, 57 tons o f reinforced ste~ a nd 250 tons 
of structura l s t ee l w i II be required. 

Up to a month ago the span was under the supervision 
of Mr. He nry F l esching. Mr. Flesching is now at Libby, 
Mont ana, bui !ding anothe r brid ge . The work at present 
is in cha rge of Mr. Emo r y Hausw irth . 

In addition t o the bridge proj ect, Company 1204 is 
bui !ding nine miles of highway wh ic h wi II require a 
couple of y ears to c omp lete . Then, i mmediately upon 
the completion of the large bridge, a smaller span, 
entire I y of cone ret e , w i II be erect ed across Fa II s 
Creek, just be low the camp s it e . 

Company 1204 is indeed fortunate in having such a 
worthwhil e proj ect. The train i ng provided is inval
uable . Oppo rtunity is offe red in such fields as car
pentry, jack-hamme r wo rk, powder blasting, painting, 
truck driving, riveting, concrete work, bulldozer and 
c at o peration, and other trades too numerous to mention. 

On the adj acent page a r e sev e ral views of the bridge 

and r oad c onstructi on. 

• 
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ST. JOE RIVER C- MEN CAN REALLY TAKE IT-AND HOW 
!Reprinted From Happy Days) 

When the story of the CCC is finally written ••• and 
the ability of CCC men to "take it" expressed in stor
ies of courage and tales of daring under sometimes ap
paling, ofttimes pr hibitive conditions, it will not be 
complete without mention of the men of the St. Joe Riv
er Camp . 

These are the men of Co. 1204 .• gathered together from 
the g r eat cities of the East ••• trained bri efly there, 
and s ent by troop train to a new land of unexplored 
wonde r and rugg ed beauty ••• out in Idaho's Coeur d'Alene 
Mountains. 

These are the men who occupied a scenic campsite near 
Avery, Idaho, with the rumbling St . Joe rolling slug
gishly past their very doorstep. They developed the 
site into one of the finest in the Fort George Wright 
Dist rict. They felt a natural pride in the abi I ity, 
newfound, to c r eate, manua lly, a home f o r themselves in 
the great northwest count ry ... whe r e "Men Are Men." 

Then on the morning of Apri l 18, 1938, the sluggish 
St . Joe bu rst its bounds . Animated by wa r m rains ana 
melting snow •• f e roci ous, almost in its newfound stren
gth, the river charged into the campsite, destroyed It 
with one fel I blow. 

Roused from thei r bunks at 3 A. M., the men went calm
ly to the t ask of movin~ company possessions to highe r 
ground ••. along the bed of the Milwaukee Rai I road. The 
task completed • .. the men stopped for a bit of well
earned rest. Thei r r est was shortllved .. 

At 9A . M., the St . Joe began to creep upon them again . 
For the second time the back-breaking work of moving a 
campsite by hand was accomplished . The new lpcation 
was a ranger stet ion, anothe r mile and a ha~f a l ong the 
tracks . Thev.ork was directed by Li eut. Irving E. 
Davis, Commanding Officer, who inspired his men to a 
new, I ofty spirit •• • who was in turn inspired by their 
efficiency and wi I I ingness to meet a ny given condition. 



ST. JOE RIVER C-MEN CAN REA LLV TAKE IT-AND HOW 

For more than a week the outfit was cut off from the 
outside wo r ld . The men slept in barns and tents and 
some slept on the ground, where they found themselves 
C\t the end of day . Later they were transfered to a sum
mer camp, whe re they remained unti I November . Atthat 
time they moved to the i r present campsite, at Fal Is 
Creek, near St . Maries, Idaho, still wit hin sound of 
the rumb I i ng St . Joe . 

The bui !dings in the new camp we re of the po rtable 
type . They were dirty inside and out . Half of them 
had bean burled beneath the mud of the Ohio River, when 
they were used in a Fifth Co~ps camp during the disas
terous Ohio fl ood. The place was dep ressing and the 
men were disappointed. But their courage was unsoiled. 
They went readily to the task of creat lng another sup
erior camp. 

Now the camp is rated excel lent, or superior, by dis-
trict inspectors. The men int e nd to stick with it 
unt II it 1s the best in the district . 

Und er Li J ut. Davis a constant program of camp improv
ment has been carried on . During the spring the camp 
and parade grounds were almost e ntirely sodded . This 
work was interrupted with the arrival of hot weather 
which made the project unfeasibl e . Undoubt ly the re
ma iner of the work wi I I be completed next spring. 

In the meanwhile, in an effort to el imtnate dust, 
gravel has been carted from the st lver mine nearby and 
spread on the main arteries of the camp. The idea has 
not only proven ve ry practical but has improved the ap
pearance of the camp considerably. 

The latest project under way is the renovation of the 
various camp bui !dings. So far, the mess ha l l and rec
reation hal I have been completed. Work is now being 
ca r ried on with the ba rracks . Barracks H2 has been 
completely re-floored and painted and is now complete 
except for the installation of wall locke rs . Thus, in 
such a manner the c amp will soon begin to shape up in 
accordance with the fondest wishes and plans of Lieut . 
Davis. 

, 
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GEMS FROM THE ANNUALS OF COM PANY 1204 

RED BANKS • .• I 1m the only guy that agir l e ven smiled at. 
VET • •. It's a wonde r she di dn't laugh out loud. 

McGARVI N ••• Why don't you pay a I itt le attent ion t o what 
I am s ayI ng? 

ROOKI E •• • I am, as I ittle as poss ib le. 

BROMQUIST . . . I bet t hey ca l led yo u termite back home . 
STARKEY • •. Why ? 
BROMQUIST • .• You 1 re a I ittl e bugs . 

S IMONS ICK . .• Stand at at t e nti on, Kryz onowsk l. 
KR YZONOWSK I . . . I am at att e nti on . It' s my uniform that's 

at ease . 

Dr . WEISSROSS ..• If a man's s ku l I was c rac ked and he was 
bl eed ing, what woul d you do? 

FIRST AID STUDENT • • . T ie a t ourniquet a round hi s neck 
a nd loose n eve ry ha lf hour. 

REQUI REMENTS fQR A POS ITION QN IHf CAME EA£f& 
Bes ide kn ow i ng how t o t y pe , writ e , a nd mimeogra ph , a 

newcome r must successf ully f u lf i II the following re
qu ireme nt s : 

I . Mus t take out at least f ou r canteen boo ks a month . 
2 . Must be G. I. t o the core. 
3 . Must be a Dodger f an . 
4 . Must have a sister between 16 a nd 20 years of cge 

who I ikes t o writ e letters . 

H£ARQ AROUNQ CAME 
"Save me on it . " 
"29 mo r e days t o payday . 11 

"What bugl e ca l I wu z that, c how? " 
"I woul dn' t st ay fe r a rating even. " 
" Now, when we wuz in Ave ry . .. " 
"Boy, you s hould have see n the dame that fo l lowed me in 

St . Ma ri es last ni ght ." 
"1 1m no handsha ke r. Can I he l p it if the foreman t a lks 

t o me?" 
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With the hope that this volume wtll further acquaint 

you with my frien Conserva-

RE 

to you 

at work and play 

B est Wishes 
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Camp Scene 

l 

CARL E. LURZ 
2nd Lieut., Inf-Res. 

COMPANY COMMANDER 

ALBERT E. WINDELL 
EDUCATIONAL ADVISER 

\~\\PA!t 
JJ1 

eamp Bir; e~J.ee6r-No.. 2 

dJ.-132 

PRICHARD, IDAHO 

-~ DR. DAVID M. SAYLES . ~r;_"'{, ..... ..... :.. CAMP SURGEON 

~' . . .... -, . . -
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PROJECT 
SUPERINTENDENT 

and STAFF 

GORDON B. VA LENTINE 
Project Superintendent 

GLEN E. GOOD 

R. BURCH 

dJ.-13:1. 

JOE W. WILBUR 

EDWARD H. NETTLETON 

REX TRUTTON 

H. NELSON 

LYLE C. BROWN 

CLEM WALLACE 

CHARLES W. RAREY 
Forest Service Cook 



Shown In photogra ph , FIRST ROW: Mlke Lunter, Paul Cupan, George E. Gulliford, Steve Matyas, J"ohn Mllclnov1o, Brodie Brumley, Gus Pecnlk, Abe 
Loefsky, Mike Bonelli, Dominic Armenl, Earl B. Grimes, Gall E. Adam.a, Lawrence Llvlnghouse, Donald Brooks. 
SECOND ROW: Floyd Balr, Everett Slm.ons, Dan Bruno, J"ames Stillwell, Don Scott, Paul B. Bender, Dale Barricklow, Robert White, Albert B oda, I 
George Bertlelf, Clyde Beaver . 
THIRD ROW: William Blatnik, J"oseph Chapman, Anthony Ciavarella, Charles Minter, Nick Buzuleclu, Serafl.ne Carbonaro, Thomas Davidson, George 
Yost, John Nasca, Jack Bolar, Frank Ayers, Lucas Baglama. 

PRICHARD, IDAHO 

• • • 

Company 531, CCC, was organized in May, 1933, 
at Fort Knox, Kentucky, and was immediately trans
ferred to Camp Temecula, F-163, Aguana, California, 
under the command of Captain Clark. The Company 
was located at its first camp-site for one year and then 
transferred to Camp Cow Creek, P-270, Orifinio, 
Idaho, during April, 1934. The Company stayed at 
Camp Cow Creek for onjy a few months and then 
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Shown In photograph, FIRST ROW : J"oseph J"ones, J"ohn Chonka, J"oseph Cantanzrlte, Louis Aguilar, J"oseph Banyota, Andrew Banko, J"ohn Brutka, Fred I 
Barth. Joseph Bernard. Stephen Baksa, Anton J"evec. Mike Butchko, William. T. Abrams, Paul Metcalf. 
SECOND ROW: AUred Plotner. Edwin Brooker, Raym.ond W1em.els, Paul Aakin, Earl Davia, Benjamin Kriv ak, J'amea Boao, George Alexotr, J"am.es 
Davenport, George Bartolec, James Rhoades, Leslie E. Sa.mpson. 
THIRD ROW: Harold Brown, Anson Bennet, Robert Nomm.ay, Lawrence Clayton, Walter Dandrea, J"ohn Kolley, William. Blackford, Ivan Hurban, 
John Kloos. C. R. Brodner, Nick Kardam.ls, Donald Barrett, William F. Hall, Vaughn w. Nye. 
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Shown In photograph, FIRST ROW: Harvey Bottura, George Burks, James 
Daley, Robert Brown, George Begella, John Musca.r, Sylvester Kane, Elmer G. 
Pongrass, Carl Tanner, John Bowshot, .Julius Centric, Anthony Clacko, George 
Comer, Alex Daloisio. 
SECOND ROW: George Brincko, John Chingkonish, Andrew Brenner, Charles 
Clapp, Vincent Casasanto, Norman Roberts, Robert Keating, George C. Wething
ton, Major H. Nitzschke, Robert Bequeath, John Fisher, John Morrison, John 
Angelo. 
THIRD ROW: Elmer K. Gerlach, John Noe, George R. Arhelger, John Ross, 
Stanley Moraski , Ellis Joseph, Robert Schlicher, Robert Poje, Thomas B. Aaron, 
Robert Sayger, John Lusk, Geor ge Marcus. 

moved to Camp Lone Pine, Lone Pine, California, in 
October, 1934. The stay at Lone Pine was very brief 
and after a few weeks there, we find the Company 
moving to Camp Big Creek No. 2, F-132, Prichard, 
Idaho, the present location. 

During its seven years of life, Company 531 has 
engaged in many different kinds of work but the main 
ones carried on from its present location have been 
Blister Rust Control, Hazard Reduction, Road Con
struction and Telephone Line and Trail Construction. 

Some of the Officers who have assumed command 
of the Company since its organization are Captains 
Stoy, Samson, Baskey, Siekerman, and Moore, and 
Lieutenants Goff, Armstrong, Bittikofer , Johnson and 
Lurz. 

- it II .. 

Rad· 
Io Station WUBR 

Work Call 



Maintenance of Big Creek Road 

l 
Avery Creek Garage, Showing Skill of Boys in Saddle Work on Log Fittings I I 

c~J'r; J'.t/ /V/f r/s~<:/ 1:y A~rN..v,,IJ ,...; 
'3/1 C!c ,-' S' <rt? 
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Avery Creek Station-Built by CCC 
A'( v; 

Camp Site in Avery Creek Camp Ground 

/{"-:;-: 



Mess Hall 
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I A. A. JACOBSON 

Side Camp Foreman 

SPIKE CAMP, ahown In photograph , Left to right, FIRST ROW: Raymond E. Lynn, Ralph G. 
McNary, WilliamS. Alldredge, Clifton E. Fieber. • 
Left to right, SECOND ROW: J'ustus Portwood, Harold E. Baker, Robert L. Dant, Howard E. 
Su.m..mers, Lester 0. Gosset, Spencer Wigner, WUJiam. H. Wolf, Russell W. Teske, Francis ~. Sera, 
Benjamin K. Cole, Argll F. Bell. 
Left to right, THIRD ROW: Norman W. Christie, Robert H. Dowler, J'ack E. Beitler, Stanley J'. 
Hodorosk:l, Ernest B. Weaver, J'ames A . Baker, Donald R. Moran, Harold R . Losohelde r , .John E. 
Conyers, J'ack Yoak. A. ~ / ,., ;- ./ -r ~ -- / .-

\,1 ,~ ~ ~ /- ..e> '40' ~' /- / J'f'e /-"'tf , ./~~ 
0!-~WJ' /..V rJ~ ?:l<::J4 ~ /v<; 7/ n-;e'$'T 

/ c? <> ~ ~......, 

View of Shoshone Park 



Side Camp Barracks 

PARK 
SPIKE CAMP 
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I 
FORT GEORGE I 

l. First Aid Class (Company 5704). 2. Officers of I 
Various Camps Attending Cooking School (Company 

1503). 3. Illiteracy Class (Company 5704) . 4. 

Photography Class (Company 1995) . 5 . Radio Class I 
(Company 5702) . 6 . Trail Class (Company 2920). 

7. Blacksmith Shop (Company 3272) . 8 . Machine I 

7 I 



I -Aciwdie4 
I WRIGHT DISTRICT 

Class- Mro Peterson, Instructor (Company 530)0 I 90 Class in Building Model Planes (Company 949) 0 
100 Saw Instruction (Company 530)0 11. Welding 
Class (Company 3201) 0 120 Mechanics at Work 
(Company 5705) 0 130 High School Class (Com-
pany 2920)0 140 Wood Work Shop (Company 

3272) 0 150 Journalism Class (Company 3201) 0 



FORT GEORGE 



I 
I WRIGHT DISTRICT 

I 
Falls Creek Falls (Company 1204). 9 . Entrance to 
200 Ft. Solid Rock Tunnel (Company 1239). 10. 
St. Joe River, Running Between Two Lakes (Company 
1995). 11. Bridge No. 2 Across Big Creek (Com
pany 3272). 12. Mill Pond (Company 2920) . 
13. Retreat (Company 1995) . 

\ 



- .. 

I 
-I 

~E~-:1 
-· I 

1. Preparing 
and Planting 

Trees (Company 
5705). 2. Road 

Construction by St. 
Joe River (Company 

1204). 3. Making 
String Line for Blister 

Rust Control (Company 
594). 4. Bridge Fill-In 

(Company 2920). 5. Blister 
Rust Control Work (Company 

257). 6. Working on Fish-Rear
ing Pond (Company 5702). 7. 

Clearing Up After Fire (Company 
530). 8. Road Construction (Com-

pany 5705) . 
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I 
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FORT GEORGE WRIGHT DISTRICT 

1. Going to Work (Company 5703). 2. Men 
Marching to Fire Line (Company 3272). 3. Fire 
Fighting (Company 5703). 4. Clearing in Blown 
Down Area (Company 5703) . 5. At the De· 
tonater (Company 281). 6. Jack Hammer 
Work (Company 5703). 7. New Road Construc
tion (Company 281). 8. Tractor Work on New 
Road (Company 281). 
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ARMY- NAVY PUBLISHERS, INC. 
Suite 301 Bona Allen Bldg. 

ATLANTA GA. 

• • • 
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Arthur A. Jacohseft 

" n. ~-Wax 13 'ENAVlLL& IDAHO 
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Lt. Col. _Guthi·ie and His Staff of Doctors at Fort George Wright I-Iospital 
The above is the staff of doctors that takes care 

of all cases that come into the Fort. Front row, 
left to right: Lieut. Col. W. G. Guthrie, !\led. Corps 
U. S. A., Major Z. I.. Henry, ·Med. CorpS, U. S. A., 

Capt. Chas. L. Kyle, Med. Res. Back row: Lieut. (JG) 
James A. Price (i\IC) U. S. N., Lieut. Wm. J. Light
burne, !\'led. R es., Lieut. (JG) Paul i\l. Hoot, (i\lC) U. 
S. N., Lie ut. (JG) i\larcy Shupp (1'\IC) U. S. N. 

lVIEDICA1 ATTENTION FOR DISTRICT 
).lcdical attention for the ·~: ·; : uan 

l"lllt~en·ation corps enroliee~ i:-1 the 
Fort t;eorgc \\'right district :~ i·.tr
nislled under the supen ·ision •Ji the 
district snrgcnn, Lieut. Colonel \ \' ·n . 

l~. Guthrie. medicat corps who is the 
commanding officer of the station hos
pital located at Fort George \\'right, 
\Vash., where ninety nine per cent of 
a ll cases requiring hospitalization are 
treated . 

At present the station hospital has 
a staff o f two regular Army medical 
of iicers, two rcsen ·e medical of!icers, 
six contract nurses, detached medi
cal department regular Army, anrl 11) 
ci\·ilian employees. 

r. .. ,.t, ,..,.,,q l1:ts a rlnctor, either a 
nmtrart surgrnn or reserve medical 
11f firer assigner! to c:tre for enrollees 

F-102 Comp:tny . 281 4k..ft~~/.t:;:{ S.- IJ. Puttlcr, contract surgeon 
F-11 7 Company 530 ~£,&~ .. &, Robert Segal, contract surgeon 
F- 132 Company ~~ 1. !( - ~~- -~f/. l'~ul _ I L :.-each. 1st Lieut.. ~led. Re~ 
F- l ~.f Company ='·'X !f'Yt(/. .. -~PaJ larroll ,\. £Iermann, 1st Lt. i\l. R. 
F-180 Company ~62 ~-~ Fredrick _\\·. To\\IISeml con. surg. 
F - I ( , .j. Company ='9-+ ........ q:?t:t'C..~/'/J~uhert \ a n Dorn, contract surg. 
Sr-7 Company 9-+92r.LY.l$t/J'~ t.(Jl; ) (:\lC) James A. Price,USN 
F- 182 Company 967 /(.Jt?//.~_(i-- H . U. Thomas, Capt. ~ fed. Res. 
I>H.--+8 Company 1221 ~~~---.&If,?) John I I. Epton, Capt. Meet. Res. 
SCS-2 Company 1222 P((.(-z:"!!.Jk-o ~l i lton S. Saslaw, 1st Lt. l\Ied. Res. 
F-127 Company 1235 ~ .. <f~.:&:<frr r\ustin \V. Matt his, 1st Lt. l\ld. Res. 
F-140 Company 1236 1-J';o/?'~ I sidore Le Due. Capt. ~Jed. Res. 
F-187 Company 1239 .. --~#/&'~ Samuel D. Berke, 1st Lt. 1\fed. Res. 
F-·159 Compa~1y 192-t .'dti:/.kl'..@.#/2. Stanley R. Henner, 1st Lt. l\ f cd. Res. 
F- 1-l-2 C:on.lpany 1 99~ /<~1£/L -~~ .. /.~ S tanley R_. l~cnner, 1st Lt. :\[eel. Res. 
SP-1 c_ompauy 1 ~::~ · e~/.1 . ~ ~:r.~lcs N. Lester, 1st Lt. i\Ied. Res. 
F-188 Company 2::~-4 ~ .. ;f?//31'~non !\ . S wanson, 1st. Lt. Md. R. 

F-120 Company 2525 .. . 1/'~p__.... ,..) ' alter P. Hrown, 1st Lt. I\Iect. Res. 
J7-1 . Company 292~4/w...?ke'~~ Isidore 1\[echaneck, 1st. Lt. !\{d. R. 
l'-Ll:'i _Company _293~ ; .: .. ~ ........... · I;~mi~ -\ . T .int~ · 1st. Lt. 1\Ted. Res. 
DHD Company H.Wr ........ ..,............. I aul ~LIIoot, Lt. (JG) ( ~fC) USN 
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Kalispell Bay CCC Camp 
F-142, Company 1994 
Priest River, Idaho 



-·· · · .. . 

_ ..... ~ .. 

This Annual is Respectfully Dedi

cated to the District Coinmander, 

Colonel Louis F arrell, and· Staff 

-of the CCC District H eadquaiiers, 

Fort .George vVright, vVashing ton 
J 

·-
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~ . ~ 
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~· · 
- ' 

COLONEL. LOUIS .FARRELL 
Com1nanding Officer of Fort Wright-c .c ·.c. District 

-. 
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Fort George·Wright District CCC H_eaaquarters-Building 
llere i~ where the dis~ commander and his staff handle t~e twenty winter cc~ camps in this area . 

... ... _. 

-. 



Front row, left to right : Mr. V. E. Shaw, Capt. J . M. Glea- · er, Harold Dahlon, W. J. Heyer, R. B. Bennett, B. J. Davey, 
.>on, Capt. A: W. Samuels (now at · Avery), .Capt_ D . . D . •. D. J. Salter, L. B. Helling, R. K. Lyberger. Third row: .r. AI
Coons, Capt. Phillip Doddridge (now on Post duty) , Col. len, L. F. Erickson, A. F. Shenneman, R. 1\1. Van Horn, K. 
Louis Farrell, djstrict comm.a:nlier, Capt. Ford Trimble', . : _F. Weeks, A. L. Ross, H. W. Walser, T. Harke?, J. s. Ba:'Cter, · 
l\laj. H. •W. Webbe (now on Post duty), Lieut. A. B. l\IcElhoe, R .. l\lagney. Fourth row: R. Mabin, D. Watts, G. McElhoe, 
Lieut. V. A. Howard, Lieut. J. M. Shields, Mr. Robert Chivas F. R. Blegen, A. Smith. Fifth row: G. Fuller, N. l\leyers, and 
(\V.O.U.S.C.GJ. Second row: 1\'Ir. J... C. Clarke, Robert Slat- 0. C. Lincoln. · -.. · 

Officers and St~ff, ·District CCC Headquarters 

--
· Fort George .Wright, Wash. 

• -
· COL. LOUIS FARRELL: 
DISTRICT COl\L\fANDER 

CA PT. FORD TRIMBLE 
DISTRICT EX£CUT rVE 

. · 

-~ . 

.· .... 
~- ... 

1st Lieut. A: B. McElhoe 
District Adjutant 

. . .•. ·I 
1st Lieut. V. A. Howard 1st. Lieut. J. M. Shields '' 

·Assistant District · A·dj utant · - · .-\ssistant Dist-rict Adj.utant-· - . - -

Capt. . ]: 0. Kilgore 
District I nspectt>r .. 

·-· j 

l'st Lieut. J. -F. Delane-y 
District I nspectqr . . . . • .. ·. ; . ~ . - . ; 

·I 

L. C. Kelley Lieut. Pat · J: -Gk!ason · · · ··' ··· .... , 
Chaplain ' ·· · · · ·' Chaplain: .: · · · ·,-: ··: ~~7 .. · · .. · · · · · 

~Jr. ··Robert ··Chi\:as, · · w.o.u:s~c.G. : - - .. iVI-r.- ·.Ji:. , H . . Isenber-g. -:- - -~--s·.-!>. 

Capt. J: ·. 1\l. . Glea:sen .· · ·Capt. 
- ·· DistriCt -Chap1am -· : · 

:- , . ·" Mr . . }l': ··B .. Spalding _ ·· 
Dist. Vocational Ad,;ser 

Ci,·ilian clerks: R. B. Bennett, B . . 
]. Davey, W. J. Heyer, ]. C. Clarke, 
-L. I3. Helling, H. Dahlen, R. K. L y-

. berger, D. J. Salter, 0 . F. Shene-

Capt. · C. J. Healy 
Dist. Pur. ·& Contr. Officer 

Capt. H. G. Newell 
_Disi. l\Io~or Tr;!_ns. Officer 

, f,·. Allt·iann n~"Zft>m•: 

CiYilian clerks: P. R. Hendricks. 
Hobert Dell, H . G. Stanley, E. Good-

District E. A. ~-- ' · · 
man. Enrollees-: H. Henry, F . Shelly, · - Garside, C. A . . Scott, R. Van · Horn, 
D. Watts, A. Smith, J. Baxter, i.... Alt, ~- :\[eyers, G. Fuller, J: Baldwin, .. F. 
K, \\'eeks, L. E rickson, 0. C. Lin- · Clark. i ' 

coin, A. L. . Ross, F. R. Blegen. L. ': : . 
DISTRICT QUARTERMASTER . · -.: . . 

Capt. D. D. CoonS .,: ; 
Di~trict Quarterma_ster . .. . ~ .,~ · 

1st Lieut. T. E . Dittebrandt Capt. B. P. Spry.- .... 
Salvage Officer - ·-· Dist. Property Officer 

Capt. A. ?\f. i\fcKee,·er 2nd. Lieu·t. H. T. Meyers 
Dist. Subsistance Officer Utilities Officer . 

\\"ARH :.\~(r O FFICERS 
} T r. Ludwig EhlPrc: 

. , . ... .. 
l\[r. Cha~ . Jt>r<Jht>ek 

nough, H. Webster, K. Smith. H. J. 
Lannon, R E. \V yatt, K. 0 . Knight, 

l ). E. Doddridge, C. E. 
Torkebon. 

~· . 
Long, S. 
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• 
BLISTER-RUST CONTROL -WORK IN FORT 

'With chemicals, · by hand, ·and with from the ribes bush to the white pirie 
tractors, the blister rust has oeen at- . three. It has been found that they will 
tacked by the CCC In the: · Fort travel an indefinite distance from the ~ ::- -:: 
Wright CCC district. Many camps, . pine tree to the bush. t- · 
have had this for their work .. project. The men who are in the fron~ line . . 

I h h Ifs a very hard tas.k ,Pulling the trenches destroying the bushes· know -:-
1\Iany peop e ave no idea ·what t e . . bes b h . f th h all h h · h · b Th -words mean. - Iri _this short page we n us es, ~me o em ave sm w y t ey are on t e JO • e menace .· >e 

will try and gfve our reader> an idea. . roots and readtly come free from the to _the fore~ts and the .rn~nei , i"n _ · · 
.. ~- _ --~«-·~:"""~'" -.··-~- ~~-9amp humus. of the forest floor, oth-.,:~ whtch -the nbes bushes contnbute to . 
The blister . rust :_ is .. a7: spore.. that ~rs are thick and the use of a bulldoz- ~ i t, have been explained to them verb

works into the- bark of the white pine er is required. The other method is ally and by the use of lantern slides 
only and girdles the tree and Shuts off : the use of chemical spraying. Ta,nks by R. L. MacLeod of Spokane, in 
the sap, which causes· sure death .to· filled with a chemical which contains charge of the educational work in the 
the tree sanie a~ to the human body . a k;lling agent, · sodium chlorate, are blister ritst service, and his assistants. 
when the flow· of blood is stopped. carried on the backs of the CCC boys, H d I' ht f 1 th f --

. - . : · · who pump this solution on the ribes . ow _e tg u ose. orests are, 
Nature has - endowed th_e. smal~ . <Irenchin the leaves. . _, _ _ : _wtth thetr ~ows of_ stlvery-~rked 

spores so that they can mulhpfy only . . g ~ . . trees, tall, sltm, stratght as arrows. 
on ribes bushes. such as currant and .. : ·· Perhaps if :·you ·11ave gone into the The joy of living is experienced in 
gooseberry type. The rust can not .woods.·. of:- northern Idaho, you have . ·the deep woods by all who ·love na- ·· 
spread from tree to tree. but it works noticed .<\isles of, .str.ing about _ twenty-__ ture. · 
from . tree to ribes bush, then from .• five feet' apart, ,\·ell this .is the way · Bl' t t · d dl th 
ribes bush to the tree. T!le: Jiving that the CCC have of ·mark;ng off the f 1~ e~h ru; 1

\ more e~·/ . an 
spores do not spread more than. a mile places that have been taken car~ of. tr~ 1~ e bores sd, new ~v 

1
1

00
e pmes 

La t I "00 000 .1 f t · spnng up on urne areas m years 
s year a one " , m1 es o s nng ·n · · d f · bl' 

were used in the forests of Idaho and WI mature It pro~ecte rom tster 
Washington. By this system the for- rust, . bu_t o~ rust mfecte~ areas, the 
est ena ineers know the area · that has young pme rees can not hve long. 

b 

been worked over. After the .olister · Wl}ite pine is recognized·· as the 
rust c~ew_ ha~ gone over a certain area, "king of soft woods." It is in great 
then It IS mspected by government demand for sashes and doors and cab
men,. and if it is found that any:-ribes inets and a thousand uses where a 
bushes are left, this certain area has strong, straight, close-grained, ~on-
to gone over again. splitting, easily worked wood is need- -; ~ 

ed. It keeps cre,vs of men employed .-::-d In certain area's where the ribes 
nave had lots of sun light and plenty in the woods, in mills of Idaho, ·wash-· ;~ 
of room to grow, they become very ington, and Montana, .and factories -~ 
large, and the bulldozer then comes in- such as sash and door plants in Spok- "" ...... ': • 

an e. to action. The bulldozer has specially 
designed teeth that rips the ribes from 
the earth and pushes them into piles, 
which are later burned \Vheu fall rains 
eliminte the fire hazard in the woods. 

It happens that conditions are j1:5t 
right in the United States white pine 
forests for .spread of the rust, and so 
the preservation of one of the coun
try's important resources lies in ·· the 
hands of the bureau of entomology and 
plant quarantine, division of plant dis-
ease control. This division in turn. is 
dependent upon appropriation voted 
by congress. It is no e:"<aggeration to 
say that without control measures on 
a gigantic scale, the white pine foresti 
will be exterminated within the next 
40 or 50 years. 

The blister rust contro1 army in 
the West is led by Stephen N. Wy- · 
ci<oi i oi Spokam:, ·v·v·asnington. ric:: 
has a staff of trained foresters and 

[4] 
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Lt. Col. _Guthi·ie and His Staff of Doctors at Fort George Wright I-Iospital 
Capt. Chas. L. Kyle, l\'led . Res. Back row: Lieut. (JG ) 
J am es A. Price (i.\l C) U. S. N., Lieut. Wm. J . Light
b u rne, Med. Res., Lieut . (JG) Paul i\1. Boot , (l\1C) U. 
S. N., Lieut . (J G) Marcy Shupp ClHC) U. S. N. 

The above is th e staff of doctors that t akes care 
of all cases that come into the Fort. Front row, 
left to right: Lieut. Col. W. G. Guthrie, i\-led. Corps 
U. S. A., Major Z. L. Henry, · )'led. CorpS, U. S. A., 

lVIEDICAL ATTENTION FOR DISTRICT 
).Ie<..lical attention for the -:: ·.-wan 

con:>en·ation corps enrollees in the 
Fort George \ \'right district ::; fur
nished under the supervi sion o f the 
district surgeon, Lieut. Colonel \ \':n. 
G. Guthrie. medical corps who is the 
commanding officer of the station hos
pital located at Fort George \ \"right, 
Wash. , where ninety nine per cent of 
all cases requir ing hospitali zation are 
treated. 

At present the station hospital has 
a staff of two regular Army medical 
o fficers, two rcserYe medical officers, 
six contract nurses, detached medi
cal department regular Army, and 16 
civilian employees. 

r.:-. ,.1, """'111) ~:J.S a rl0ctor, either a 
contract surgeon or reserve medical 
officer assigned to care for enrollees 

• F-102 Company 281 ..................... . 
F- 117 Company 530 ........... ... ... ... .. 
F- 132 Company 53 1 ............ ......... . 
F- Li-l- Company 558 ... .... ...... ....... .. 
F-180 Company 562 .... ................ .. 
F- 16 -1- Company 59+ ......... ............ . 
S P-7 Company 9-l-9 ..................... . 
F-182 Company 967 .. .................. .. 
BR--l-8 Company 1221 ---- ------------------
SCS-2 Company 1222 .................... .. 
F-127 Company 1235 .. ................... . 
F-140 Company 1236 .................... .. 
F-187 Company 1239 ------------ ----------
F-·159 Compa~1y 1924 ..................... . 
F-142 Company 199-t -- ---- ------ -- -------· 
SP-1 Company 1995 .. .................. .. 
F-188 Company 2524 -- --------------------
F-1 20 Company 2525 .................... ----
f -1 . Company 2920 .............. ...... .. 
P-Ll.J Company 293G ..... : .............. .. 
DHD Company Ft.Wr ...................... . 
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s: D. P uttler, contract surgeon 
Robert Segal, contract surgeon 
Paul U . Leach, 1st Lieut. ~led. Res. 
Carroll .r\. H ermann, 1st Lt. 11. R. 
fredrick \\·. Townsend con. surg. 
Rubert Van Dorn, contract surg. 
Lt.(JG) (:\ lC) James A. P rice,USN 
H. H . Thomas, Capt. Med. Res. 
John H. Epton, Capt. l\l ed. Res. 
:\[ilton S. Saslaw, 1st Lt. l\fed. Res. 
Austin \V. Matthis, 1st Lt. Mel. R es. 
I sidore Le Due, Capt. Med. Res. 
Samuel D. Berke, 1st L t. Med. Res. 
Stanley R. Benner, 1st Lt. l\fed. Res. 
S tanley R. Ecnner, 1st Lt. Med. Res. 
Charles N. Lester, 1st Lt. Med. R es. 
).farion !-\. Swanson, 1st . Lt. Md. R. 
\ \alter P. Hrown, 1st Lt. Med . R es. 
Isidore l\ [echancck, 1st. Lt. Md . R. 
!.c".li~ ,\ . T.ine-. 1st. L t. l\'fed . R es. 
Paul ).!.H oot, L t. (JG) (MC) U S N 



--EIVIERGENCY CONSERVATION WORK 

The task of looking out for the 
food requirements of the CCC was 
assigned to the \Var dep<u-'-:.ment in 
.\pril, 1933, at the same ti!l'!e that 
President Roosevelt named Robert 
Fechner of Boston tlit! director of 
the E mergency Conservation Work 
and arranged for the four. depa.rt
ments-vVar, Interior, Agriculture, 
and Labor- to cooperate with the 
director in the enrollment and em
ployment in the woods of hundreds 
of thousands of single, unemployed 
young men whose families were on 
relief. After the men had been select
ed by the Department of Labor and 
the Veteran's Administration, the Ar
my's function was to enroll, house, 
feed, and clothe the enrollees, ad.-nin
ister the camps and look after the 
health, discipline, welfare, and educa
tion of the men. The Department of 
the Interior and the Depanment o f 
. \griculture arrange the work pro
grams in the forest s, parks, and fields 
and supervise all the work done by 
the enrollees. 

In feeding the CCC, the \\"a.r De
partment has u tilized to the utmost its 
l' Xisting agencies or supply for. the 
H.cgular A rmy. The Quartermaster 
Corps, which w~s purchasing food for 
the 118,750 me.1 of the Regular A ... -rmy, 
when the CCC was formed, was called· 
upon to perform a siniilar function 
i or a repidly growing conser;-ation 
Cl)rps which by July 1, 1933 had reach
ed a strength of 300,000 men. During 
the 193.-J. fiscal year, the Quane~ast
cr Corps purchased food for more 
than 400,000 men including both the 
. \ nm· and the CCC. At the present 
time ·it is purchasing food for <9P7cix
itnately 6.25,000 men, including - Cn·
ili;vl Conservation Corps of d r}v> to 
t• ) 500,000 strength. 

Subsisting the CCC has pro,·ed a 
big undertaking. In addition ;:o ar
ranging for the prchase of large qu<-:1-
tities of food stuffs and desigmting 
a suitable ration the \ Var Department 
had to make certain that each of the 
2,-+27 widely distributed CCC camps 
truck transportation and in some cases 
pack animals were resorted to in solv
ing the problem of keeping a constant 
~upply of food moving into the camps. 
~ome of the camps were located at 
high cle,·ations in densely wooded, al
most inaccessible areas far from hard 
roads. . In many instances camps 
were located in sections far distant 
: :·o~• il1t: :.uppiy iaciiittes maintained 

• 
by the Army in each of its nine corps 
areas. 

A further indication of the size of 
the CCC subsistence task is found in 
oificial figures compiled by the of
fice of the Chief ot Finance of the 
War Department which indicate that 
up to October 1, 1935, a total of $ll..J.,
OOO,OOO had been expended for food 
for the 1,350,000 enrollees who had 
passed through or who were still in 
the CCC camps at that time. ?~lore 
than hali of this $ ll..J.,OOO,OOO was 
expended ior perishable supplies such 
as meat, poultry products, fresh vege
tables, butter, fish, eggs, and so forth, 
which were purchased locally. The 
cost of CCC food now runs about $6,-
000,COO per month. 

.. The Quartermaster Corps, the com-
-manding generals of the nine corps 
areas ·and the commanding officers of 
the various individual CCC camps all 
have definite responsibilities in sub
sisting the CCC. The corps area com
manJers, each in his area,. prescribe 
and control the policies relating to ad
ministrative matters and procurement 
procedure. The company commander 
is primari!y responsible for subsist
ing members of his Civilian Consen·a
tion Corps company. lt is up to him 
to see that his men are well fed 
and that food costs do not exceed the 
ration allotment set for his company. 

It is up to the corps area command
ing oi iicer to arrange for the pur
cha~e of perishable supplies and to 
set up an organization which will make 
it possible for the company command
er to obtain the foodstuffs needed by 
his company. To assist the corps 
area commander the entire purcha;:;
ing set-up of the \\.ar Department is 
placed at his disposal. These consist 
of the la rge quartermaster supply de
pots established at principal markets 
and smaller organizations at Army 
posts. These installations all ha\·e 
qualified subsistence inspectors as part 
of their complement. The Quarter
master Corps uf the : \rmy operates 
purchasing depots at Boston, X ew 
York, Chicago, Jefiersom·ille, St. 
Louis, San Antonio, Seattle, and San 
Francisco. where large purchases o f 
nun-perishable subsistence supplies are 
made. . \t e,·cry . \rmy post there is 
a quartermaster with a purchasing 
set-up adequate to purchase am· kind 
oi subsistence supplies. In those lo
ca!!ties \vhcrc ~i1!'f" ly ft!:!~~i~ :i :; ~vu!U 
not be efficiently carried out with ex-
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isting facilities, corps area command
ers ha \·e set up dtstnct or reg10nal. of
ltccs to obtam supphes for the Civil
ian Conservation Corps. .l:'urchases 
at these .Army purchasmg offices are 
principally ot non-pen snable items, 
such as canned toods, dry provis ions, 
a re ordinanly purchased for deli very 
at points. close to or at the location 
and staple groceries. These supvhes 
of the several camps and local deal
ers are given an opportunity to bi<.l . 
Local dealers are thus af torded the 
same opportunity to participate in fur
nishing the supplies as it they were 
procured by a local purchasing agent. 

Supplying each camp with whole
some meat, meat food, poultry and 
dairy products, fresh fruits an vege
tables-;-elassif ied as perishable articles 
of subsistence stores-presents an t:n
tirel.>: different problem from that fur
nished by the procurement of non
perishable articles. The purchase of 
t11ese articles takes about sixty cents 
of every dollar spent for CCC food . 
All these perishable products except 
fresh meats, potatoes and onions, arc 
purchased by company commanders. 
1'he company commander is respon
stble for the inspection of supplies 
purchased by him. It is his duty to 
see that they are of the quality best 
suited for use by the enrollees and 
that they are received in proper con
dition. In these duties he is aided 
by the quartermasters and veterinary 
o t ficers. Fresh meats, potatoes, and 
onions are ord inarily purchased by 
quartermasters, and all meats, meat 
and diary products are inspected by 
officers o f the Veterinary Corps to in
sure high lluality and freedom from 
disease. 

In purchasing food, the Civilian 
Conservation Corps is ~equired to 
make its purchases in accordance with 
the laws and regulations governing the 
procurement of all supplies by the fed
eral government. .l{cquirements must 
be advertised for and contracts made 
with bidder~ who offer the lowest 
prices for suitable articles. Price al
one docs not provide a basis for com
parison unless all prices are based on 
the deli ,·ery of the same quality of 
supplies. 

lt is the duty of the purchasing of
ficer to sec that the food delivered 
hy the contractor is of the quality set 
iorth in the contract. For this wort..· 
.l.c . .;rmy uses Its V cterinary Corps 
personnel, who are qualified by edu-
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calion an trauung to mspect t ese 
products, to see that they are of a 
quality suitable for use and equal to 
that required in the contract and to 
detect any conditions in these fresh 
products that might be injurious to 
the corps. 1he Veterinary Corps also 
takes precautions to see that the art
icles are produced and handled under 
modern sanitary conditions prior to 
delivery to prevent contamination. In 
most cases meats used by the CCC 
are purchased from establishments op
erating under regular fed"eral meat 
inspection. In places where this in
spection is not available, the Army 
Veterinary performs this duty to as
sure that the meat is produced under 
proper sanitary conditions and that 
the animals were in good condition 
be fore slaughter. This inspection is 
required to obain meat from disease
free animals. 

At the beginning of each month, the 
office of the Chief of F inance o f the 
. \rmr sends to each corps area coi.l
mander an allotment of f unds for sub
sistence. This figure is based on the 
estimated cost of the ration for one 
man for one month multipiied by the 
number of CCC men who will he 
working in each corps area d uring the 

month for \vhich funds are being al
lotted. T he value of the ration for 
one man for one day is determined by 
adding up the current costs of each 
of the various ration components. The 
result is called the ration value. The 
corps a rea commander in turn, allots 
each camp commander a thirty-day ra
tion credit based on the number o f 
men in each indi\·idual company. Let 
us assume that the value of the ration 
is forty- fi ,·e cents and that the num
ber of men in the company is 200. The 
value of the ration credit for one 
month would be forty-five cents multi
plied by thirty and by 200, making a 
total of $2,700. A part of this ration 
credit will be cash for the purchase o f 
perishables. The balance will be in 
the form of a credit at the Army de
pots where the camp commander ob
tains non-perishable articles purchased 
by the War Department for CCC use. 
The ,·alues of the ration, which av
eraged about thirty cents a day per 
man during the first few months of 
the CCC, is expected. to amount to 
about forty-fiye cents a .day for the 
current month ( :t\' ovember). · 

The camp commander. in his pur
chase of perishable art icles of food, is 
limited only by his ration credit. Tf 

he desires, he may substitute alter
nate articles for those on the garrison 
ration so long as he does not depart 
irom its balance or exceed his ration 
credit for the month. If the entire 
rat ion credit it not expended in the 
month for which it was allotted the 
balance goes into the company mess 
fund. 

Originally, practically all of the 
cooks for the Civilian Conservation 
Corps were enlisted men of the Regu
lar Army who were g raduates of the 
_-\rmy Bakers and Cooks school, as
signed to this duty. Gradually these 
men were replaced by enrollees. At 
the present time, enrolled men o f the 
CCC who ha,·e received their training 
in actual practice at the camps and 
in short iutensi\·e training comses at 
corps area schools for bakers and 
cooks perform all the duties of cooks. 
~ [ess o fficers have also been trained 
and recon.ls show that practically all 
of the camp me ses have been effi
ciently and economically managed. 
T he iood sen ·cd in all CCC me:; es 
is of high quality, well prepared and 
of sufficient quantity to provide food 
for hard-working young men and add 
weig-ht to their physical seh·es. 

F orest Ser\rice cars ready to go to work in the Ft. George \\' rig-ht CCC Distr ict 

A fleet of truck s m front o f :\lotor Pool at the 1Jis trict i.-iea<.lquant:r~ 
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I hE> fOJI, h.• it.: ComJ•any 2.)21; bnlltls this bridge nt ,\ n•ry. To1•, 
l'OIIIJlally 1!1!1.; hniltls many oi these iounta.ln)l through the 

State I' ark, C,;hat.colet Lnke. Jildtlle, left: 1'hl~ shows 
1239 using tlte jack Juunmer on the new r oad In the UPJIE'r 
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St. Joe rirf'r <'.Ountry. Shows Co. t:?-2'-J working on 
a soil erosion J•roject nf'ar Worley, Idaho. I~ower. leit: C'omJmn:r 
19-U cutting their winter wood. I~ower, right: Llie-snllng school 
hP.Id nt. Ctun~A!!!"' !~!, !!:ll~~cl! ~~i• 



--

l "l!l!!'!" !~!f: " ' " " l.;ullh·:~•t T.akP !':I IIIII a rrh·in:? at Jff•laline l:'a!ls . 
l "pper, rilrht : J.iPut •• J. W. S hie ltls feetlin~ a J~et deer iu Hilt' ul th e 
n.;c t'.;llnJ•s ou lit a Yaak Hh t!l'. (Pntt·r, ldt : A IH·icl ll'e huill t,y the 
,Jortl.an Creek camr• in the C..:ot·au· ti'Aicnrs. )I idd le, rig ht : A s pike 
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Top, leit: One or thP. two ii"h trnr•~ COIIIJII!'fetl hy ('mntmny 19!H. 
:· • ;c ~t .t..z~~. TOJ., ngnt: Jlany ot" these markers were l1uilt hy 
HU.; II: rough 11eylJUrn State Park at Chutcolet Lukl'. .mtltllr, •!Pit: 
CO IIIJlany ;;u-t g-elthtl> the ir "inter s upply oi wood nrnr Priest Lake. 
T owrr, let't: .\t somf' thnf' or nnother, this summer and inll, all 
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(' l)lltnaniPs ln fhl' Fnrt Wrl•!ht .U-.drl•·t ·~-~!'~ ~::!!~;! !:; :.- :':;:·:,;t f!~;: 
duty. This Jllctnre was taken In the l'oeur tl'Aiene!l, Lower, right: 
Bulltllng a road out ui snlld rnrk. Such ma~ the fete of COIIIJllliiJ' 
:i!lll, oi .'fnr111e Cr eek. 



The Con1pany Cen11nandei·s of the CCC Camps in Fort George Wright District 
Front row, leff to right: Capt. .i. W. Samuels, Capt. 

Wm. W. Orem, Capt. 0 . B. Combs, Capt. F. R. Roehrig, 
Capt. R .C. Alexander. Third row, left to right: Capt. 
C. W. Meldrum, Capt. H. ·F. Stoy, Lt. J. F. B a rber, Lt. 
Wm. Tomlinson, Lt. H. T . Griffin, Capt. H. i\1. Fenton. 

Official CCC \Vinter c~unps in Fort Gem·ge vVright District 
Camp Co. ):arne Post Office Commander 
SP-7 9-t9 Sc::v~n :-.t ilt! ·-··············· Ft. George \Vright ····-·····--···------······· Lt. Doehme 
1'-215 2936 C::k _ ............ ............ l"sk, \\"ash. ····· ·········-···-----··-···-·-······--Capt. Alexander 
F-1 2920 Sulb-an Lake ..... ....... :\[etaline fall s. \\-ash. -·-····------------ ---Lieut. Tomlinson 
F-102 281 Kalispell Creek ........ Priest Ri,·er, Tda. ········----------· ----------- t...:apt. Allyn 
F-l-t2 199-+ I(a.Jrspell Bay .............. l'riest Ri ,-er, lda. -· ···-------------------··---- Capt. :\Loore 
r 159 192-t Blow Down r\ o. 2 ...... Priest Ri,·er, Ida. ----- ---- -- ------------- ------Capt. Beard 
F-16.-J. 59.-J. Four Corners ·----- ----· - Priest River, lda. -- ----------------------------Capt. Painter 
F-127 1235 Experimental Sta. ----·- Priest River, lela. --------- ------ ---------------Capt. Smith 
DR--t8 1221 Columbia ·-- --·--------····-- Coblee City, Wash. _______ __ : _______________ ___ Lieut. Anderson 
SCS-2 1222 Peone ------------··---- -------- Worley. Idaho -- ···----··------------------------- Capt. Fenton 
SP-1 1995 J-Ieyburn Park -··-·-----·· Chatcolet, Idaho -------------------------------- Lieut. Griffin 
F-188 252.-J. Williow Creek -- -- -----··· Emida. Idaho --------------------------------------Capt. Combs_ 
F-1-10 1236 :.\ferry Creek ------ ------ -- Clarkia. Idaho -- -- ----------------------------·-Lieut. Tandy 
F-117 530 !\Iarble Creek ---- -------- St. :.\{aries. Ida. --------------------------------Capt. Burritt 
F -120 2525 :\very --- -------- --------------- .-\\-cry. T da. -- ------- -- -----·-- ------------------------ Capt. Samuels 
f -187 1239 St. Joe Camp --- -- --------· .-hery. T da. ----- -- ---- ---------,--------------------- Capt. Orem 
F -182 967 \V olf Lodge -------------· Couer cl' Alene, I <Ia. -- ---------------------------- Lieut. Barber 
F-154 558 DeYils Elbow ... ----------· En:l.\·i lle, T cia. . ------ ------------------------------- Capt. Roehrig 
r-132 :;~ 1 Dig Creek ~ o. 2 .......... Enaville, T da. -------------------------------------- Capt. Stay 
b' - l l':iU ;'1(1~ i·iay<ien i~ai-.L: .......... ... . r:-; ~:~ :- ~ - _.\.1 -:: !' '=' · Trh . ------ -- ----- -- -- --·-------- Capt. B r own 
Di~l. Ifdq . Det Ft. \\'right. Wash -- --------------------------Capt . .Meldrum 

H. C. 1\loore, Lt_ G. S. An:lerso~ £apt_ John Smith, Lt. 
C. J. i\IcCormick, Capt. L. A. ~~.._, Lt. H. H. Boehme, 
and Capt . W. P . Allyn. Second row-, left to ;ight: Capt. 
W. P. Burritt, Lt. F. G. Tandy, Capt. R. S. Brown, Capt. 
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------- ----------- --- ---- -- - - ·--·-·· ..• · ·----··- -~- -·-· ~ --- -·- -~ - --- ---·· ..... ____ _ _ 

I . Abov! is the t>icturc of the men who run Co. 949, Seven Mile. Front row: 
Lieut. Kennc th Dyer with camp mascot, Dr. J. A. Price, camp surgeon, Lt. H. 
noehme, conmanding- officer. C. E. Greider, camp superintendent, and E. J . 
Shaw, educa~ional adviser. Back row: Ed. Hawley, foreman, P. Decker, G. B. 

SEVEN MILE CAlVIP SP-7, COMPANY 949 

~ .-- - ·----· * f, h -· fl , J..; ., __ ...... .&.. •• • • er-e· 
'T ' • •• • • ·•.or•t-•:r==bCJ:E..a.,.~....,..._ .. M r.lmmt - ... 
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-- HISTORY OF SP-7 FIELD WORK 

\ Vhen construction was first begun 
on the l{i,·erside State Park camp on 
Ucrobc:r 16, 1933, little was actually 
known reganJing the developments 
which were to be made by the mem
bers oi this camp. 

:\o one knew who the superinten
dent would be. There were only two 
! on::n!en here, Oscar 1\..uchenbecker be
ing the first to arrive, followed by 
George Wagner. On November 1, 
~Ir. George i\. Paige from Glacier 
~ational !-'ark arrived to take over 
the duties of camp superintendent. 

Within a few weeks, projects were 
planned and more foremen were hired 
to instruct the various types of work 
that were to be started. 

The firs t project actually started 
was the road t rom camp to the counry 
road at Scn!n ~file bridge, a distance. 
of one mile. 

The next road to be constructed.. 
was on the east side of the Spokane 
ri,·er f ront -c.:ven ).file bridge sourh 
to the Ri,·erside hospital. connecting 
wi th Columbia Circle at Down River 
golf cour~c. The road was constructed 
lor only a short di tance above the· 
S ..: ,·c.: n :\file bridge. fr0111-- which an old 
existing rua<l was widened to connect 
with the Down River Drive roaa 
which ties in with the .:\ orthwest 
boulc.:vard. This road follows the ~~ 
bank of the Spokane river, presenting
an e,·er-changing ,·ista along this wi!1(i
ing :;t ream. T he broad view of oi)en 
hlue water is broken suddenly by 
foaming water dashing madly o-.."t:r
rock:; prnjc-cting from falls. By ·thi:s 
ro~Hl the n ow! & Pitcher is most COt:

\·enic.:ntly reached from the er.- oi 
:-;pobnc. enabling joy riders and pic
niccrs to reach readily the natural onr
dol)r rccrea t ion spot located there. 

The tH:Xt major project undertaken 
was t lte ruad on •he west side of the 
S pokane ri,·cr. from the Ci,·ilian Con
scn ·ati on Corps camp south to Eiliot 
d rive. This entailed the construction 
of an entire new road to open up 
scenic features that were not acces
s ibk to the public. ,\ view of the 
winding- river presents itself at sever
al points on thi s road. and passes 
through a young f orc:>t 0 ( \\'estern 
Yellow pine. :\s one follows the road 
t?ward Fort George \V right, to the 
n ght arc seen large rounded and 

• 
sharpened ledges of glacial ongtn, 
now partially covered wtth trees. At 
a pomt where the water in th~: river 
rusnes over huge rocks, the road leads 
to Ute lett to chmb upon a higher bench. 
lt then swmgs bad< to gam a view 
down into the wilderness or big boul
ders in the nver bed from a perpendic
ular nm rock. Thts point is known as 
the West Bowl and Pitcher. There 
is a trail leading from a spike road at 
the bottom of this scenic formatioa 
where people may walk to a guarded 
point ot observatiOn and view the riv
er. 

The third major project was that of 
the 1\ ine Mile Deep Creek Canyon 
road which follows along the banks of 
the Spokane river from Seven l\lue 
bridge . to . the ?\ ine :Mile dam. Thi5 
road passes through virgin and sec
ondary fir and pine "forests, and is· 
considered one of the most scenic 
points o f the park. In this area a 
trai l leads from the road, and is so 
construL-red that one may gain views 
of the entire area and Deep Creek can
von. 
• At tbe mouth of Deep Creek can- · 
yon a vehicle bridge was constructed 
which eliminated the large dip in the 
roa<l that existed be fore the bridge~ 
was erected. Sight-seers can now 
drive down the east side of the river 
and return on the west side, a distance 
of n~rly twenty-mil'es, without re
turning over the same road, thus see
ing new scenery all the while. 

The Cowl and Pitcher area had not 
been developed extensively until the 
fifth six-months period. or spring. of 
193+. \\'ork progressed rapidly, 
howe\·er, and nearly all of the build
ings are near completion with the ex
ception of the community kitchen and 
the wood storage building. One can
not appreciate the skillful work that 
has taken place in that area until pay
ing a ,·isit. \ Vi thin this beautiful sec
tion there are parking areas, tables, 
trails, and lookout points where one 
may enjoy the s~ght of the P.owl and 
Pitcher which lies just a few hundred 
yards north of the caretaker's house. 

Besides the major projects men
tioned heretofore; the boys were et-
gaged in numerous other activities 
throughout the enti re park. Some of 
these are: 
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Bank protection, cedar cribbing, 6 ,-
08-l- lin. ft.; bank protection, planting, 
15,160 sq. yards; forest s tand improve
ment, 9bl acres; moving and planting 
trees and shrubs, 90-+0 each; reduction 
of fire hazards, 2196 acres; planting 
forestation, + acres; fire hazard re
duction, trailside, 2.6 miles; fire 
breaks, 1.--1- miles; fighting forest fires, 
7301 man days; fire presuppression, 
195 man clays; foot trails, constructed, 
3.3 miles; roadside clearing, 20 miles; 
telephone line construction, 13.+ miles. 

The enrolled boys have shown much 
interest in their work, and for some 
of them theirefforts have been well re
paid. The many proJects have given 
these boys practtcal experience in ma
chinery, masonry, carpenter work, 
surveying, truck driving, painting, 
landscaping, bridge cons truction, fi re 
fighting and many other types of work 
which will enable the boys to seek a 

· job that will pay them m ore than just 
common wages when they leave this 
organization. 

·rhe personnel of the technical ser
vice has changed from time to time. 
T hose who ha\·e been here since the 
early stage of the park development 
and are still with us are: 
Mr. Decker -----------· Senior Foreman 
Mr. Broadwell ------- Cleanup Foreman 
~f r. Hawley ---- 1\Iisc. Const. Foreman 
.Mr. i\elson -·-----· Cleanup Foreman 
.Mr. Page ··-··· ····-- Cultural Foreman 
.Mr. \Vag ner ______ : _ Cultural Foreman 
Mr. Carlson ------------- ---- Blacksmith .... 
Mr. Smith ----·--·--··------·--··- .Mechanic 

.i\lr. Greider, former superintend
ent of ~It. Spokane State park, is our 
camp superintendent now, and .i\Ir. 
Heilman, iormer senior ioreman of 
the same camp, is a lso with us. Mr. 
Decker was the preceding superin
tendent, and prior to him, l\Ir. Oscar 
Kuchenbecker sen -eel as superintend
ent fo r six months. 

\.Yhen the park work is completed in 
this area, it is hoped that the public 
,,·ill enjoy the sincere cf forts of the 
Civil ian Consen·ation Corps, working 
und<:r the direction of the National 
Park Service and the S tate Park E. 
C. \V. in building a recreation park of 
rare natural beauty. 

\\' rittcn by Everett Selden, 
CC-9-103580 

December 16, 1935 
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se,·en miles northwest of the city 
of Spokane, on the ba~ ~f tl~e Sp~k
ane river among the JaCK pmes ltes 
the Seven .Milt1 CCC camp. This 
camp site is on the Sever ~1 ile ~\lili
tary reservation, which is part of Fort 
Georo-e \V right, aml was chosen uy 
.\Iajo"'r George S. Cla:ke, -+.th lnf., ~nd 
Captain Kelly, Q.i\LC. durmg the fmt 
part of October, 1933. 

Company 9-1-9, no~v located a~ Sev
en ~1Ile, originated at Fort George 
\Vright, in May 1933 under the com
mand of Captain Neiderpre.um, 4t~. 
Inf., who with Lieut. Bradfield, Int . 
Res. 384th lnf., took his company of 
men and established a summer camp 
near .l{uby, Washington. Tw? spi~e 
camps were operated from this ~an~. 
camp, each building a new· r~ad r mto 
the Priest river country. Dunng th<lt: · 
sununer Lieut. ~ eal D. Smith, was 
trans fer red to this company~ and later 
Lieut. Herbert H. Boehme, Sng. Res. 
26th Eng., was assigned for duty. 

Durino- the latter part of Septem
ber 1933, orders were r~eive_d to es
tablish a winter camp at H emck, _[da
ho. Captain ?\ eiderpreum a nd Lieut. 
Boehme with a cadre of men.. leit Ru-

' \v· ' by to construct a new cam?· v orK 
had hardly be;;un at Hemck, when 
Captain );eiderpreum \Vas o rc.tered _to 
start construction of tht! Set"en .\hle 
c?.mp. Lieut. Bradfield and a detach
ment of men from Ruby joined Cap
tain N eiclerpreum to assi~m the con-.,. 
struction. After the compleoon of the 
camp at Herrick Lieut.. Boehme re
ported to SeYe~ l\Iile ,_v-it..l-t his ca~re 
of men and Lieut. Smith came wtth 
the remainder of the comoony from 

. Ruhv, Wash. 
C;ptain Teiderpreum !""e:<.ained as 

company commander unt11 December, 
1933 at which time Lieut W aters, U. 
S. N., \vho had been stationed at Av
ery, ldah .... assumed comm:md of Com
pany 9~9. 

During the first winter at SeYen 
l\Iile Clarence Smith and Oscar Carl
son. ieft the ranks of the three C's and 
joined the State Park Sen;ce as 
mechanics. 

In the early spring of 193~ Lieut. 
Brad field assumed command o f Com
pany 950, then located at.Sulli\·an lake, 
and in June Lieut. Boehme then be
came commanding officer of Company 
9-+9. :\-o rh;mrrn t"rok .r.l:l r " il" thP ,..,ff;rPr 

personnel until June, 1935, at which 

• 
time Lieut. Smith took over the dis
trict headquarters detachment a t fort 
George Wright. a nd Lieut. Dyer, [nf. 
R es., ~th Inf.. who was formerly with 
company 967 at Cataldo. [claho. was 
assigned to duty at Se,·en ~lile. 

.\[any impro,·ements ha,·e been made 
since the se,·en :\file camp first start
eel. Former enrollees returning for a 
visit to this camp scarcely resognize 
it as the !'ame camp they helped to 
build. Present members hardly real
ize the hardships endmefl hy the pion
eer tree-troopers. 

One of the first major impn ve
ments made was the installation of a 
sewer system into the Spokane ri,·er. 
On this project one could ha,·e found 
our present 1st sergeant on the end 
oE a sho,·el handle getting his start in 
i:he· CCC: ?\'ext came the l9ying of 
flarrstone wtilks · ·thru-out the camp 
are~. Dut these walks had their faults 
and were later replaced hy cement 
.:;idewa lks . and i;: is helieved that this 
is the only one ha,·ing concrete walks 
ir. this district . 

Let us take a tour thru the cJ.tnp 
ami see what improvements can he 
found. Our first stop is in a shower 
bui lding and here we find individual 
enamel wash bowls which replaced ti ,t 
wash pans. A step into the nearby ra
dio room reveals our amateur radio 
sta tion, \V7fA H. built by John · 
Graves. \V/DRS, and \Valter Smith. 
Distance means very little to these ra
dio fan s and they are now attempting 
to converse with foreign countries. 
.-\djacent to the radio room we find a 
new addition known as the supply 
room , efiiciently operated by Rufus 
Durgoyne. The old supply room 
space is now occupied by the office. 
Here. Carl Kdener, company clerk. 
handles the majo rity of all corres
pondence in a Ycry efficient manner. 
\\·e next go to the Recreational build
ing and find a camp exchange second 
to none: Prior to :\fa,· 1935 it usetl 
to he in one corner of the recreational 
room and about the size of a shoe-box. 
Hesidc the old camp exchange was the 
old office. not much larger than the 
camp ex chang{' itself. T n the recrea
tional room we now also fit•d a new 
,,·coclen floor reiin i ~hed. r<::pla.cing the 
old ta r-paper type. This has been done 
thro.ughout the whole camp. We next 
journey through one of the bar"racks 
:lnd fintl c:: t~~· ! :: :'~:, !:~~:t::s:;~ ::; , :;:ic~t :; , 

pillows, and pillowcases, which re-
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time Lieut. Smith took over the Dis-
trict Headquarters Detachment at F on 
a drinking fountain. satisfying the 
memhers · thirst. 

As we leave one of the barracks, 
we catch the aroma of \V ood row 
Bain's roast chicken, and so we are 
drawn in that direction. The person
nel of the kitchen force has changed 
many times since its inception at Sev
en .\Iile. Lee Winfrey has been Head 
K. P_ eYer since the camp started . 
\\.oody Bain, who used to be a K. P., 
started his chef career during the 
summer of 193~ on the firelinc. Here 
in the mess hall we find the table tops 
refinished with plywood. A new ceil
ing was installed in both the :\less 
hall and in the kitchen anLl here the 
floors have also been refinished. The 
old arrangem ent had the kitchen in 
the center of the mess hall, with sen :
ings from both sides. About a year 
and a half ago it was moved to its 
presem location ami at this time the 
educational room was constructed. 

The educational department has sec-n 
its changes 'take place along with th:: 
rest of the camp. :l\Ir. Shaw our 
third educational adviser, has m~cle a 
remarkable showing. This departmen~ 
' vas started by the officer personnel in 
this camp and not until late in the sum
mer of 193-J. did we have an educa
tional adviser. At that time l\Ir. 
June Hanford was assigned to this 
~amp, only to be transferred out again 
111 the fall. ~[r. Hanford, a distino-
uishecl athlete from the University ~f ..... 
Idaho, was liked by all the boys. He 
was replaced by ::\Ir. Sam Dagley, as
sistant football coach of the Gonzao-a 
university_ Sam was well liked bv 
everyone. One of his developments 
was a fine baseball team. This team 
was composed of the following men: 
Bill Crosby, l\IcGhee, Pipki.:n, John
son. Helknap, Anderson, Hansen, Mc
Cracken, Sicilia, Van Trogen, Horni
m~n, Collins, Link, Reiber, Hurd, At
chison. manager, and last but not least 
we must mention our camp mascot. 
1 !ena. This team won 2~ out of 35 
ga~1es played ~ast summer. During 
the fall of 193:>, .\[r. Dagley resio-ned 
to continue his education for a d~tors 
degree and was then replaced by Mr. 
Carl Shaw, who has placed the pres
ent educational program on the follow
ing basis: "Do a few things w~ll. ir:" 
.Si.cau oi many thmgs poorly." With 
that in mind we have built the founda-



tion of a -f. program. Vocational 
classes, such as metal and leather work. 
auto mechanics, and radio, are very 
popular. 2\lany enrollees are also at
tending- night school at the Lewis & 
Clark high school. This coming quar
ter will see about 15 per cent oi the 
company attending the night school. 
Another class that is shov .. ·ing g row
ing interest is ci,·il government and 
current C\·ents. 

company it shO\VS that 786 men have 
been enrolled or transferred to this 
company, with 588 men having passed 
on through discharge or trans fer. The 
oldest man from the standpoint of age 
and service is John Lang, who en
rolled in l\Iay27, 1933. During June 
of the same year the following men en
rolled: Hichardson, Court, Tompkins, 
~fillet, Clemons, Kelley, and Everette 
Selden, the latter two having served 
with this company since its inception 

at Seven l\Iile. Soon after this camp 
was established 110 men were enrolled 
and only three have survived: namely, 
Winfrey, Koon, and Burgoyne. All 
the above men who have had more 
than. two years service have held '·key .. --. 
positions during their time in the CCC. 

There are many ex-members of the 
Tree Troopers corps of this company 
who have assisted in building up this 
company and due credit should be giv
en them. Looking over the records of this 
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HERBERT H. BOEHME JAMES A. PRICE 
1st Lieut. Engr-Res., 26th Engrs., Commanding Lieut. (JG) (::\TC) 1..:S:\, Camp Surgeon 

KENNETH R DYER CARLl. SHAW, 
Educational Adviser 1st Lieut. Inf-Res. 4th Infantry 

Burgoyne. Rufus H. 
Crane, George vV. 

Atchison, Albert 
llain, \\' oodrow 
Belknap, Carl 

:\lderson, Leonard 
: \lien, Glenn 
.-\ ngelo if, Kenneth·,..... 
Anderson, Pat 
Atkinson, Albert 
Austin, Clifford 
I laker, Hen vV. 
Baldwin, Layton 
Ealch, Jack J. 
Barbour. Roscoe 
l:ard. Forrest 
llatchelur, Merle 
}~eckman, Alvin 
llell, !Terry 
e ena, Charles 
eensd, Rudolf 
Benwa,·. Rollin 
1..!bck. . ~ugene R. 
Bryant, l Larold 
lJut. Elnvn G. 
Huckm; n. Harold F. 
nuckminstcr, \Vendell 
l~urnham, Oscar T. 
Dyers. Lloyd 
Cadwallader, Ed. H. 
Calhoun , Ilcnrv 
Campbell. Russell 
Canter. Roland 
Carlin, :\ orman 
Carter, Thomas 
Carter, Robert . 
Christensen, Leonard 
(!;~~r . Hul:!'hie W. 
Clark, Harold B. 

Dunne, Richard A. 
Hill, Melvin 

LEADERS 
Horniman, George :Koon, Gerald D. 
Keener, Carl J. :Kelley, David R. 

;. - ~ . .-
Lang, John G. 
Selden, Everette L. 

ASS TST A0T._LEADERS . 
Cox, Norman :\Iead, Georg·e· W. O'Br~za~, -William ]. Stockton, Ralph 
Conradyr Albert A. :\IcGhee, Clifford · Ov~rdorf, Samuel Smith, Wilfred 
Court. Arthur T. );oyer, Elmer Richardson, William A. Wittrock, Robert 

Winfrey, Lee Vogt, William. 

Clemons, Hubert 
Collins, Edward 

· Conover, Richard 
Connors, William 
.Cooper, Edwin H. 
Cran!'ten, E. C. 
Crosby, William 
Cronrath. Alvin 
Cummings, James P. 
Dickinson~ Tom 
Dickerson, Eaul T. 
Dotson, Oliver T. 
Doyle James J . 
Dovle. Sa..'11uel C. 
D uPre, joseph 
Ellman. Patrick A. 
English.. John 
Fails. Pershing 
Fay, Rue! K. 
Fedrick. Harry D. 
Fellows, Harry L, 
Foster, Thomas 
franks, Charles 
Gibson, Richard 
Galladav, Donald 
Gollada)·, Eugene 
Cra\·es, William 
Graves, John 
Gregg,· Robert 
Goos, Theodore 
Guenther, Lester W . 

C. Hansen, Clarence 
H ansen, LaVerne 
Hannah, Urtyn E. 

ME:MBERS 
Hannues, Evan V. 
Halverson, l\lartin H. 
Hamaker, Earl · 
Hammell, Howard 
Hamilton, John 
Hamilton, .'vlelbourne 
Henley, Clarence R. 
Houde, Fred 
Hoilinshead, Albert 
Howard, Jack 
Hurd, James r'.. 
Hutchins, Lynn 
1 yerson, Donald \ V. 
Jacobs, WilliO!~ F. 
Jacobs, ~larvin J. 
Johnson, Waite~: R. 
Kirkham, Prestnrt 
King, Glen I. 
Koon, George 
Kowitz, Clarence \\" . 
LaBowu, \ Vayne \ V. 
Lambert, Gorden L. 
Lane, 'Pat 
Larle~, George 
Larlee, Phil 
Lauritzen. Sloane E. 
Lewis, Glen 
I ,ewis, ·Carl L. 
La T u ri1er, George 
LaTurner, Dan 
Lawter, John 
LeGore, Orlando G. 
Lehrbas, Harold 
Lin<.l, "G.:"•c;.kl P. 
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Richardson, Robert Linden, Lester E. 
Lindskog, Clifforcl 
Link, Oren J. 
~Ladson, Gene 
:\lanfred, Leo P. 
:\Ian fred Ernest R. 
:\Iartin. Don 

W. Roath, Nathan 

~lartin, Harold 
:\lartin, Michael 
Mauro, Charles 
~lcCall, Maurice 
~lcCiay, Charles F. 
:\lcClenahan, Aldous 
~kCracken, Dick 
~litchell, Robert. E. 
~[iller, Herbert 
:\lillett, Ben 
:\Iunson, William 
O'Brezar, Rudy F. 
Osborne, Reginald, 
Olsun, Melvin \V. 
o,·erh!_)lt, LeRoy C. 
Palmiter, Howard 
Pashinski, john 
Peterson, Lloyd G. 
Peterson, Rodney 
!Jetty, Charles 
Penwarden,_ Joe 
.Phillips, Linton 
l)ollock, Albert 
Pond, Charles S. 
Rankin, Jack 
Reiber, Lawrence 
Rh~:\d5. I.Pnre~ H. 

Rowland, Paul R. 
Roberts, Charles 
Rogers, John .M. 
Roloff, Leonard B. 
Rudy, Norman 
Rutherford, Orville 
Sam is, Jim B. 
Sewell, . Woodrow 
Sicilia, N ick 
Snyder, Robert 
Stevens, Kenneth 
Stowers, Roy 
Tague, Melvin 
Thorpe, Glen D. 
Thornton, Charles 
Thompson, Roy R. 
Tremblay, Gilbert 
Tompkins, Clyde W. 
Twidwell, Beryl S . 
\ ·anderberg, Douglas 
Van Arsdall, David B. 
Van Trojen, l\Iaurice A. 
VandiYer, Ivan 
\V aid ron, Roy R. 
\Valberg, George 
Welsh, John 
Wells, Albert 
W illiams, Willard T. 
Wilson, Ray 
Walker, Leslie 
Yarroll, Kenneth 
Yeaman, Jack 

. - , 
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THIS IS rrHE VETS CAMP P-,215,·COMPANY 2936, LOCATED NEAR USK, WASH . . •t ·~·~· • ;. 
' I. . 

1. Left ·;o r ight: Capt. R. C. Alexander, commanding ' officer, Lt. D. E. Smith, of ~he ldtchen of the vets camp. 4. The infirmary, one of the best in the district .· 
Lieut. Louis A. Ling, Med. Res. camp surgeon. E. D. Minklet·, ·forest supetintend- in charge of Lieut. Ling, Med. Res. 
<-nt. 2. Thi~. shows a partial view of company 2936 from the highway. 3. A view 



-- HISTORY OF COMPANY 2936 · 

Company 2936, \Vashington Veter
ans. was started in May, 1935 as a 
cadre with Capt. R. C. Ale..xander 
commanding and Lieut. Dana E. Smith 
second in command, who received 
training from the officers and person
nd of Company 1924. 

June 13, 1935 the advance cadre of 
.28 men. Captain Alexander and Lieut
enant Smith and Lieutenant Hornung 
arrived at the camp site with field 
equipment. 

Four or five days later 38 more 
men arrived from Company 1924 and 
about this time the forestry person
nel appeared with Val Adams as For
estry superintendent. Actual camp 
construction began June 20 with D. C. 
Townsend as construction foreman. 
The latter part of June Lieut. Paul 
n. :\utter was stationed stationed 
with Company 2936 as camp surgeon. 
His first equipment was of emergency 
nature and in a very few days a com
plete ~urgica l outfit arrived which was 
far above good equipment for CCC 
camps. 

On July 29. 28 men were transferred 
here and were welcomed very much as 
prodigal sons woulc,l .have been as the 
company was extremely short of man 

• 
power. The additional 28 men speed- . munity, and are invited to participate 
ed construction considerably for a few in all local a ffairs. 
days when an epidemic of forest fires vVe ha,·e given two public dances 
put an absolute halt to construction. which were so well attended we have 
An S. 0. S. to the district command- decided to give them twice monthly. 
er, Colonel Louis Fare!! hrought re- Our formal camp dedication and re
lief from · fire fighting duty except in ception October 12 was attended by 
an emergency. Also 24 men from many officers from district headquart
Company 2913, Valley, \ Vashington ers and from other camps, as well as 
\vere attached to our company to act large numbers of civilians f rom the 
as 'our fire fighting uit. surrounding towns. 

When initial construction was an- The first post oJ the Veterans of 
nounced completed September 22 the Foreign \Vars for Pend Orielle county 
clmp consisted of 8 barracks, dining was formed at this camp on October 
hall, kitchen, camp store, recreational 18, and we now have a membership of 
hall, hospital, headquarters building, 80 from this 'Camp and thebalance 
supply building, officers' quarters, and from the county. 
forestry quarters, technical building, All members of the camp are vVorld 
with garages, shops, warehouses. and war veterans with about 50 per cent 
office with the buildings so situated in having overseas service and a few 
this beautiful wooded area, which had ·. Spanish war veterans. The a...·erage 
been parked during construction, ·as to .. is 43 years which may seem old; how
give the impression of it· being an es- ·.ever, it would be hard to distinguish 
tate rather than a camp. · our men from the younger men from 

_-\nether change in forestry person- the junior camps when at play, work 
nel occurred November 13 when Mr. or classes. And although some of us 
E. D. J[inkler replaced Mr. Forbes as suffer afterward from old age aches 
forestry $uperintendent. and pains from over-exertion we get 

Our men have taken an active part the same kick out of it and enjoy our 
in local affairs and are held in high games and recreation just as much if 
regard by the residents of the . com- . not more than the younger men. 

:. 

WORK PROJECT OF COMPANY 2936 
The forestry organization, tm~ the 

direct supen ·ision of the project super
intendent, has a competent er.gineer
ing staff, as well as several co:pable 
foremen. They, in turn, direct the 
construction and maintenance crews.. 

\\'hen one stops to think, that by 
the year 1 'J-1-5, the present stand of 
merchantable timber in the Scare of 
\Vashington, will have been depleted, 
and the g rowing forests having rlad 
considerable improvements made there
in. on~.: will stop and say, '· \Vere it 
not fur the ci\·ilian conservation corps, 
or a simi lar orga ni zation, this thrifty 
new stand of timber would certainly 
be in a deplorable and hazardous con
dition. 

One of our major projects is the 
construction of the locally known 
Flowery train, which we call the Che
welah truck trail. This trail was or
iginally built hy the early settlers in 
!1•- r. ·h ;11 , . :' " d p, . .,,) ()'J'~,-jJ)p V'l1iPV<; 

As these two valleys were ~~ttled 'by 
those hardy pioneers, each of them 

wou1d in turn, build the trail on into 
his homestead, so with the settlement 
on the land continuing west from the 
Pend O reille valley, and east from 
the Colville valley, what had been done 
by each to make his homestead acces
sible, became a trail connecting the 
two \·alleys. 

Today, this trail is being recon
. structed by the civilian conservation 

corps, to provide a main artery for for
est fire protection. 

Getting to fires with the least pos
sible delay, is naturally, of primary 
importance. 1n the past, many fires 
have burned over thousands of acres 
of valuable timber, because there was 
no way to get to them with men and 
eq_uipment. 

The Chewelah truck trail between 
the thriv.iog little town of Usk, and 
Chewelah, is the main trail of several, 
which are being constructed. 

1\long the above mentiou/ed trail, 
will· he constructed a main line tele
phone, having various arteries leading 
into it from necessary lokouts. The 
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value of forest protection telephone 
lines to the service is inestimable. 

The fire locating instruments, w:hich 
are used in lookout towers, as well as -
the thoroughly trained observers, com
monly known as lool<out men, are in
dispensable. These observers have 
saved the state of vVashington many 
thousands and thousands of dollars, 
due to their constant vigilance, and 
their being able to dispatch telephone 
messages to the nearest fire fighting 
unit. 

Another project of worthy mention 
is the Sherman truck trail. This trail, 

· to be constructed between Davis lake 
and Diamond lake, will serve, not only 
as a means of ingress or egress in 
case of fires in that vicinity but will 
shorten the di <;tance necessary to travel 
hetwecn lower Pend O'Reille valley 
points. north of Dalkenna, and the 
city of Spokane, by almost 16 miles. 

There will be numerous horse trails 
constructed, leading into areas inacces-
sible to trucks. --... -
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CAPTAIN R. C. ALEXANDER 
Commanding Officer 

Lt. Dana E. Smith 
- E. D. Minkler 

Camp Superintendent 

Alfredson, Gustav Faughman. Charles J. 
Allen, Frank M. Felch, Harry 
Anderson, Edwin D. Fisk, Paul 0 . · 
Andrews, Harold Flahive, John F. 
Arlington, Frank Fryman, Charles C. 
Baker, Tony G. Gallagher, Charles 
Barleta, Feli.'< Gallagher, Leo J. 
Barry, Thomas G. Gamarra, George 
Bartlett, Ravmond B. Gaudland, Jacob T. 
Batson, Ed\;,.ard A. Giddens, Marcus 
Beckley, Walter H. Glenn, Ralph 
Benge. Gordon Goldsmith,_ William A. 
Benson, Louis E. _ Goodwin, · Edwin A-
Berg, Albert 0. ;. Gregg, John R.. . . 
Bergsing, Oliver <'-·: "Gro\v, -La\~rence· E. 
Blomquist, Edwin R Guile, · Pearl M: -: 
Bohlken, Edmund A. Haggerty, Leonard· 
Borgman. Ed""-ard Hamilton, Stanwoorl L. 
Bossuot, \Villiam J. Hamilton, Vance D. 
Braxton, Enest S . D. Hammond, Edward H . 
Bright, Fred A. Ha~y. Fay R. 
Bright, William H. Hastings, David M . 
Brothers, Irwin Han·k, Howard F. 
Brouillett, Arthur Heiler, Vern H. 
Bn:rny. Fred Henderson·, Vernon 
Campbell, Noel E.. Heni, Hans 
Carls, Robert Hoag, Walter E. 
_Carrigan, Hobert. Horton, John 
Carter, Philip A_ Hudson, Daniel E. 
Case, James P. Hutchings, Avan 
Casey, Richard:-' . THuth, Edward J. 
Cato, William H. I zydor, Frank 
Cesnich, Antonio Johnson. Oscar i\L 
Chrisman, Dick B. Jones, A lfred J. 
Cline, Curtis L Killion, Rodell 
Cohen, Edward King, Willie L. 
Conklin, Arthur W . Koch, Edward S. 
Cook, William J- Koller, William A. 
Cox, Wiliam F. Kuske. William F. 
Crombie, Joseph P. Kwasigroch, Michael J. 
Cummings, Merrill E. Labriola, Dominick 
Curran, Michaei ; . Labuda, John M. 
Currie, Lew J. Lasnier, Frederick A. 
Dahl, Louis F. Lavelle, William F. 
Damey, Arthur A. Leonard. Earl L. 
Davis, John W. LeYitt, Joseph A. 
Dickerman, Oliver F . Lewis, Evan S . 
Doyle, William Lewis, John 
Dissmeyer, Fred H. Loop, Dewey 
E rickson, Algot ~-
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Lt. Louis A. Ling 
Camp Surgeon 

Lundergan, Edward J. 
Lynch, William J. 
~IacCammond,-

Nathaniel 0 . 
·Manny, Harry P. 
Markovich, Steve 
1\Iartin, Emmett A. 
i\Iatson, Dan 
l\IcCabe, Thomas 
l\IcCarthy, Ira 
l\IcCielland, Leonard F. 
1\IcCular, Eugene 
McDonald, James B. 
McGlinchy, Cornelius A. 
l\JcKee, Arthur G. 
1-Ic:.\Iullin, Orland B. 
l\lcRae, Ed A. _ 
?IIeyer, Raymond · A. 
:\fikulecky, James L . 
l\[inix, Ben 
Moffat, Carl E . 
:\(oore, i\1erritt W. 
l\[organ, Edward J. 
~!organ, Thomas s: 
Morton, John W. 
i\{unchausen, Nick 

· Murphy. Patrick J. 
Narrance, Oscar 
Neely, William H. 
Nelson, Harry N. 
Noon, John J. 
O'Brien, William X. 
Odegard, W alter J. 
O 'Halloran, John 
Ortis, Fortunato 
O'Shaughnessy, 

Christopher 
O'Shea, Dan 
Otteson, Joseph S. 
Ottman. J oseph 
Parks, Roy 
Parmenter. Harry A. 
Pegni.m, Ernest M. 
Pepin, Arthur S. 
Peterson, Max D. 
Peterson. Neils 
Piollet, John C. Jr. 
Putnam, Paul V. 
Quick, Audy F. 

·-

Radusinovich, Chris 
Ramstead, Richard 
Rankin, Arthur C. 
Reed, Bryan L. 
Hiley, George E. 
Roberts, Elmer 
Robertson, Alfred 
Roe, William B. 
Rohrbach, John S. 
Schade, Rudolph J. 
Schiffner, Henry 
Schmid, Alfred 
Schucker, Frank A. 
Scott, David 
Scott, Thomas E. 
Seybold, Roy E. 
Sewell, Hugh F. 
Shannon, Joseph G. 
Slavinski, John S. 
Smith, Harry J. 

.• 

Smith, Westley I.. 
Snyder, Charles C. 
Sodeman, Frederick A. 
Southwell, 'William B. 
Starke, Frank \V. 
Stecy, Michael 
Steele, Myron S . 
Trusso, J oe 
Taylor, Charles C. 
Taylor, Ora J. 
Taylor, Raymond \V. 
Teigiser, Edward . 
Thomas, Dewey 
Thompson, Mathew W. 
Tryan. Albert 
Vandiver, Fred 
Walker, Joe 
Walker, John T. 
\Vatson, Dale T. 
Watson, Marshall D. 
·welch, Leo J. 
\ Vhalen, Laurence E. 
Whetstone, Charles 
Widen, Arthur L. 
Williams, Murray 
Winton, Harry E. 
Wright, Fred 
Wyatt, Homer S . 
Young, Sherman H. 
Ziebell, Walter W. 
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DISTRICT F -1, SULLIVAN L A.KE TI-ll~ FIRST CAMP LOCA 'I'ED IN TI-IE FT. WRIGHT. 
the camp, from Sullivan lake. Insert picture Lieut. William N. To nlinson, com
manding officer. 3. Meet. the members of Company 2:.120, Camp F- i . 4. Showing 
view of one of the fine barracks at this camp. 

• 1. Ldt to right: Lt. Edwa.rll R. Wahl, Lt. Isidore 1\lcchaniclt, !\led. I<.es., camp 
surgeon. nnr\ R. V. Nesslcy. educational adviser for r:amvany 2!l20. Lt. Toml.nson 
is tho cnmp commander, but was not prcs~nt for this picture. 2. 1\Iain road into 

~ ~~~f~~::.:.......~ . .... . 



HISTORY OF COIVIPANY 2920 
• 

::.\Iany a mile has been covered by . was heard clear into Oregon. Many a 
the men of Company 2920. Many a falling team turned out results that 
road and trail built. l\.Iany a snag. would have put to shame the average 
whose fire crowned head had made cut of a commercial concern. vVhile 
a nesting place for eagles, fell at the : fire-brea.1-:s and road maintenance were 
command of the men from '"vV ~~- . part of the duties at Speelii Creek the 
ington's Own," Company 2920. main part of the work was ·snag fall-

The trail of this company has led ing. 
from Jefferson Barracks, Missouri , But. again Company 17+5 decided to 
through Boyd's vVashington, F0rt "see Washington first." In April, 
George Wright district; Lester, Wash- l935. the trek began. to end on the 
ington, Fort Lewis district ; Speelii, shores of beautiful Sullivan lake, 
\Vashington, Vancouver Barracks dis- where the "river that runs uphill," the 
trict; to finally find a permanent home Pend O'Reille, marks the boundary of 
at ~Ietaline Falls, \Vashington, on northern \Vashington's largest forest, 
beautiful Lake Sullivan, once more the Kaniksu National forest. H ere 
being back in the Fort George Wright was lost the old number, 1745, and the 
district. company became h."!lown as Company 

Arriving in Washington. in June, 2920. a ju:1ior company, and "Wash-
1933, the company number :vas . ington·~ own_." Here a permanent 
chang~d from 745 to 1745, at _Boyd's, can~p was ~~ult and 2920 was at ,h?me 
vVashmgton. Here a camp Stte :was · . agam, back m the Fort George \\ rtght 

l' . 
cleared, and a camp established Roads, GIStnct. 
lookout towers, telephone lines, drift By direction of Forest Ranger A. E . 
fences and road maintenance were the Pauley of Sullivan lake ranger sta
principal work projects. tion company 2920 was placed in the 

A@in the. company was moved, aild charge of Superinten~en~ P. J. ~ulli
in October 1933 tmder the direction \411. From then on Kamksu National 
of Superintendent Van Orsdale, Com- ~?rest s~w things _done. Kaniksu is 
pany 1745 took charge of the Snoqual- I!lled w1th mounta1~s. !\. lookout tow
mie forest at Lester. \Vashincrton. er haJ to be established on each one. 
Roads were~uilt to enable the ~fire- Trails had to be built. Telephone lines 
fighters to· protect that noble forest. built and inst~lled. Kaniksu must be 
Due to the effigent organization by protected. Hill and ?ale saw ~ngs of 
Superintendent Van Orsdale, Com- ~an. boys, and olds.ers carvu~g deep 
pany 1745 -never allowed a single fire mto her bosom. Tel~phones to the 
to damage Snoqualmie forest during b~rder of Canada. Tra1ls to the moun
the summer of 1934. Ro·wever, due tam tops. R?ads to enable the pro
to that same efficiency. they were call- tecors _of Kamksu to rush to the dan
ed on to take care of a nice- little blaze ger pomts. 
in Lake Chelan country as well as one The Gods of lightning tried several 
at Miner~!, Washington. Both fi res times to start something, but always 
were not in Company 1745's. rerritory. the efficient and capable organization 
but duty. called and 17-+5 responded. of Superintendent "Paddy" Sullivan 

Like the Marines. 17.!::: i:tad a slo- responded to the emergency. Fires 
gan. It was "See \Vashlngton First." staneJ. Fires stopped. The men o( 
:By this time, new enrollees had form-ed Company 2920 were on the job. 
an all-\\'ashington e~"P<!rienced men Another peril to "Old Kaniksu" was 
camp. The entire company was to ''bugs." Blister rust threatened the 
make its next stop at Spee!ii Creek life of her thousands of acres of white 

. riear Vancouver Barracks, when a 20,- pine timber. But, again, 2920 stepped 
000 acre bum was to be cleared of into the breach. Superintendent Sui
snags. Under the direction of Super- Ji,·an designated Foreman Harry G. 

· intendent Frost the call of " timber"' Dunnegan to stop this pest, and 3,300 

[20] 

acres were cleared of ribes. T 
"bugs" had no home. The timber, 
least that part cared for by Compa 
29.:W. was saved. 

'Winter put a stop to the summ 
activities. Fire fighting was no mo; 
The "bugs" were in retirement. Cor 
pany 2920 looked for more worlds 
conquer. \Vashington was appealed 
and the answer came back "'beal:ti l 
Kaniksu forest." So for this winte 
1935-36, Company 2920 will take ovt 
the task of cleaning the face of "01 
Kaniksu." 

Roads are being widened. 'Ne, 
roads are being laid out. Seventee1 
miles of virgin road v.;Jl be placed i1 
advantageous positions to protect tht 
timber of Kaniksu National fores1 
when the fire peril lurks. The sound 
of blasting, the buzz of the jack-ham
mer, the crunch of the bulldozer have 
taken the place of the singing of birds, 
and the cry of the coyote. Roadside 
clearing, to reduce the fire hazard will 
be done. Estimates showing 1.000 
acres are to be cleaned up. Ka:niksu 
is heing protected. She is having her 
face lifted. If old man winter with 
his white blankets, his rushing 'roar
ing creeks, expects to dominate .Kan
iksu this season he must reckon with 
Company 2920, ''\iVashington's Own." 
Snowplows will keep the roads open. 
Timber and rocks will protect the 
roads, and Company 2920 will see 
that when the birds return - in the 
spring of 1936 Kaniksu National for
est will be ready and waiting, mani- ._ 
cured, washed, and dressed for com
pany. 

"Here's to Company L920. 'Wash
ington's Own' Ch.;lian Conservation 
Corp. Here's to her officers: First 
Lieut. William N. Tomlinson, C. A. 
Res., commanding, who sees to it that 
' the gang ·is ready to take care of 
Old K;.:niksu ;' Here's to her forestry 
personnd. Under the care of Supet:
intendent 'Paddy Sullivan, . 2920 will 
go places and do things." 

And, heres to Kaniksu National 
forest, the home of Civilian Conserva
tion Corps, Company 2920." 



ROSTER OF COMPANY 2920 
• 

LLEUT. \VILUA:\I N. TO:\!U):SO~ C. A. RES. 
C.munanding 0 f ricer 

Lieut. Isidore ?\IL-cllancd<, 1ld. Res. Lieut. Edward R. ·wahl, Inf. Res. 
Second in Command Camp ~urgeon 

TECI-I. STAFF 
I~. J. SuHiv:m 
C:trl HoHm:tn, 
Oon:tld Sand 
Eel. Danidson -
). H. Smith 
Jack Doyle 
Jack Cherney 
\\":.titer Simling 
Elmer Thompson, 
L:.twrence Maupin 

EDuCATION 
Raymond \V. i\ essley 

LEADERS 

Dernert, Ben 
Florence, .vVilliam 
Hawley, Gordon J. 
Hayden, John 
Killien, Fran.'< 
Leighton, Geo. C. 
Liston, Waldin D. 
Post, Ronald 
Potter, Archie 
Sims, Ralph 1:<. 

ASS'T LEADERS 

Anderson,. Albert 
Barber, Andrew 
Buck, Vernon W. 
Chambers, Wallace G. 
Daube!, Carl 
Eckert, Albert C. 
Eckert, Karl 
Hammond, Carl 
Hougen, l\Iarvin 
Huettl, Clifford J. 
:\faddox, James J. 
l\Iattsoto Richard C. 
}.Ion·is, George 0. 
Nelson, Clifton J. 
Reynolds, Ernest R. 
Stovik, Conrad C. 
Todd, Stanley I. 

MEMBERS 

Albrecht, Richard L. 
Anderson, Donald 
And~rson, Roy H. 
Angel, Edward A. 
Bryson, Jess F. 
Baldwin, Ralph 
Barth. Alan L. 
Barr~tt, James L . 
tsarton, Ricnaru 

I:a.xtcr, Edwa rd F. 
lkatty, James 
Becker, Gorge 
J :cnder, floyd R. 
Bcn.son, :\!arlin H. 
il iubee, Lloyd · 
Hlomberg, Herbert 
Borland, Earle F. 
Bramhall, Leslie V. 
Breckenridge, Clifford 
Breneman, Chester 
Brown, Ralph C. 
Christiansen, Leonard 
Clayton, Jack 
Cof fin, Arnold 
Colegrove, Clare . 
Cordell, Harry A. 
Corey, Lyle C. 
Covert, Kenneth M. 
Cramer, Basil W. 
Cross, Craig C. 
Cumpton.~Bob J. . 
Dark, F red E. 
DeLaGrange. Robert L . 
Dervoe, Tames E. 
Dickma:1,- Richard D. 
Dinwiddie. Edward 
Dionne. Philip 
Drury, Robert G. 
Eaton, Albert 
Elbert, Harvey 
Embler~ Joe 
Emch, Robert R. 
Engle, Glenn G. 
Engstrom, Logan C. 
E,·ans, Daniel L. 
EYans. Donald 0. 
Farrant. Roy N. 
For5\th. Ah·in E. 
Frank Philip R. 
Franklin, James . 
Freeman. Leonard 
Frezza, Tack R. 
1-riherg. ~Cii f ford i~. 
Frost, F rank 
Gaskell, Owen D. 
Geisbush, Robert 
Germain, Jack v.: 
Glynn, Albert E. 
Goos. Alfred H. 
Green, Douglas s~· 
Green, 1-rank F. · 
Green, \'ern on L. 
Gulliford, Eugene 
Hafner, Raymond 
Hagen, Lawrence 
T• 9* T' - ~'1 'tT 
r1c111, J.'\..t:u.u Y • 
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Hall. Philip H. 
llawkins, .-\lvin L. 
Hawkins, Verne 

. Heinz, Ray C. 
Henderson, Charles C. 
Henzl, John 
Hill, William 
Hoffman, Harold 
Hollister, Frank 
Hoskins, George 
Houk, Joseph 
Huebner, Francis A. 
Hughes, George E. 
Huntley, Kenneth 
Jacobs, Clarence 
Jackson, Dell ~I. 
Jeffery, Jack 
Jones, Clyde . 
Jones, George 
Jones, KeYin . 
Kapper, Glen 
Kennedy, Joseph F. 
Kennedy, Paul 
Kincaid, William R. 
Kirkpatrick, Howard J. 

· I<jolsith, William G. 
Klatt, Robert 
Kohler, Thomas 
Kollman, Rolancl M. 
Lamson, Ivan S. 
Leavey. Clarence J. 
Lohstroh, Bill 
Loso, Harry F. 
Love, Glen B. ' 
Low, George _ S. 
Lower, Maurice 
Lyons. Virge! E. 
:.\[acDonald, James 
:\Ianicke, Herman C. 
::\fartin, George C. 
:\Ic. -\uley, Kenneth 
::'\IcXitt, William H. 
:\Icineke, :Manual 
:\files, Walter K. 
:\filler. Joseph 
l\foberly, .Carl C. 
~Iohan, Joseph l\L 
?\fooers, Harley 
:'\forton, Gerald 
:'If urray, Harold L. 
:\ ewcomb, Robert L. 
):orstadt, James W . 
Payton, Louis L. 
Pendleton, Kenneth B. 
Pennington, Roy 
Pleasants, Herbert 

: P~t~r"011, Fnmk 

Plessas, James 
Plochowietz, Ernest 
Porter, Joseph 
Quinn, Harry G . 
Rabideaux, Norman 
Ratli f, Clyde S. 
Reynolds, Fred 
Richardson, Arthur 
Riley, Ralph 
Ringel, Richard R. 
Rogers, Claire H. 
Ropp, Vern L. 
Royal, Jack A. 
Salisbury, Beverley 
Salisbury, Lucien 
Sampert, Leonard R . 
Scally, Dean 
Schultz, Fred 
Sibeck, Robert C. 
Smith, Roland F . 

--- Stahl, Earl 
Stieche!man, Robert vV. 
Stephensen, Chris 
Stolz, Ralph C. 
Stone, l\Ielvin C. 
Sumner, Hollis 'N. 
Swinney, Robert E. 
Taylor; Harold L. 
Thompson, Howard 
Tomsha, Jake V. 
Torc<tso, Jesse 
Turk, Robert J. · _ 
Vosburg, John A. 
Wagner, Harold G. 
Walker, Farlin 
Walker, Frank A. · . -
\Valls, Jack ::
Warner, Robert A. ·
Waymire, Han·ey- Vv. 
\ V ebb, Ernest 
vVendel, Charles 
Whaley, Virgil J. 
White, Robert 
Wilson, Donald H . 
Wilson, Leo T. 
Wright, Arthur A. 
Young, Harold L. 

Detached Service 
Brown, Roger 
Kinzer, Bill A. 
McDonald, Frank 
McGillivray, l\Ialcolr.1 S. 
Roache, Edward 
Smith, John B. 
Stevens, Thomas A. 
Vye, Raymond 
Weisleman, Walter W. 
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Upon Kalispell Creek Is Camp F -1 02, Cmnpany 281 
1. Left t;> right: Capt. William P. Allyn, commanding offic~r; Lieut. S. R. nut- meal. 3. Mess hall ancl the insert is the cooks and K. P. of the comJ!any. 4. 

ler, Med. Res. camp surgeon, Lieut. E. L. Christenson, 0 . W. J{rauter, forest super- Folks, meet Company 1285, Calll.I) F-102, l{alispcll Creek camp, six miles trom't 
intcndent, J . L. Roberts, educational advis~r. 2. Inspection before the evening Priest lake. 
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HISTORY OF COMPANY 231 

The Civil ian Conservation Corps was 
born in the spring of 1933 and ill 11ay 
of the same year the 281 company was 
organized at Camp Dix, New Jersey. 
:\n advance cad re of 21 men left 
Camp Dix and arri vecl at Camp F -60, 
Cascades, Idaho, on June 1. · Follow
ing the arr ival of the main body of the 
company a week later f rom the ~ew 
Jersey mobilization base, the 281st 
company actually began camp life at 
Camp Stollie Meadows-

The work at this location consisted 
mainly o f fire suppression and build
ing trails and roads. A spike camp 
was orgauized for a time and did the 
same work on a smaller scale. Socia l 
life centered around Cascades, 36 miles 
away. 

At the end of the first enrollment 
period 33 Eastern boys re-enrolled on 
October L 1933 and ten davs later this 
g roup entrained f rom Cascades for 
Fredricksburg, Virginia, reaching its 
destination on the 14th of October. 
Three weeks later 154 boys from the 
l\ [etropolian area arrived from Cam? 
Chancellorsville to find tents, beds, 
and food waiting them. \ Vithin a 
month the tents wer.e.-replaced by com
fortable barracks ·and the new year 
saw the 28l st company housed in one. 
o f the best winter camps in the Third 
Corps area. 

Historians remember Chanceiiors
ville as the place where some _of the 
bloodiest battles · o f the Ci vii ..,,--ar were 
fought and also as the· death spot of 
one of the ablest leaders of the Con
feder'tte a rmj , "Stonewall" Jackson. 

· .·\ monument marking the spot where 
the southern . general fell, mortally 
,,·uundecl by his own men, w:rs but a 
mile from camp. :T he entire area 
surrouncligg the home of the company 
abounded with points of hi storical in
terest. The t:-~mp itself was located 
in what would be called "no man's 
bnd"' between the Union and Con- · 
federate trenches. \ t\iork .here .was 
n:ade interesting by the fact that daily, 

. members of the different work details 
(would pick up relics o f the Civil strife. 
;Tiullets. cannon halls, and guns were a 
fc\\" o f the things that- the boys found 
as the,· clcarccl the underbrush and 
trenches to make the area a· beautiful 
military park. 

·\ Vith the ad,·cnt o f spring the young 

• 
man's f<incy often turns to travel as pany had at last " found a home." An
wellas love, so 58 members re-enrolled other order dashed their hopes, so 281 
with the hope o f seeing another part of picked up banner a nd started on an
the country although it was rumored other trek, f inding themselves in Ida
that the company would remain at ho, the state that two years before they 
Chancellorsville. H01vever, the pray- had first called home. T his time they 
ers of the hopeful ones were answered were \veil up in the Panhandle in th'! 
and after spending seven months in beauti ful Priest lake country. As one 
the South, a red-bordered letter came remarked, "The Panhandle of Idaho 
to order the company to Camp GN P-5, is the loveliest spot in the U nited 
Glacier Park, Montana. ·w ith a re- States. \ Vhy not ? As for Cali fornia, 
placement group of 135 men from it has so many drawbacks, it needs 
::\ew York and New Jersey the com- !oval boosters-" So 281 left the sun
pany entrained fo r the Golden 'Nest· ny "Pacific and found this new beauty 
on May 21, 1934. in the forests o f the modest Panhandle 

\Vith frames for the tens and the o f Idaho. 
mess hall al ready built this group had Camp F-162, the new home was a 
it a great deal easier than the advance disappointing tent camp when the com
cadre of 21 men who had come West pany a rrived but the spirit o f the 
ju?La .year befo.re. T he camp was lo- "Goldbrickers" proved itself and v:as 
catecl 55 .miles f~on~. towp, but we _rewarded when, by the middle o f the 
quote Emerson's "I.:aw :of -Comj:>ensa- . summer, a personal letter was received 
tion," "For every good there is an · .. from 1\fa jor Paul B. Malone, com
evil and for evil a good." The "good" manding general of the N inth Corps 
part of this camp was its beautiful lo- area. commending the officers m1d 
cation. President Roosevelt and men for the superior standards main
Director Fechner, father and god-fa- tainecl at Camp F-162. The work pro
Ll:er of the CCC, did not find Glacier jects carried on at Camp F-162 were 
park out of the way and we. were for- va ried. T he men found their time oc
tunate in having both visit our camp. cupied with road construction, stand 
The work was again that of building improyement, blister rust, and E re 
roads and trails and fighting . forest suppression and prevention. T he re
fires. creation and education tents and the 

Summer is a short season in the Post exchange were the centers of a t
::\orthwest, so it wasn't very long be- trac.tion in camp, while Priest river, 20 
io~;e snow and cold weather started miles to the southward beckoned to 
to camp with us. Again a red-bord- those more socially inclined. 
ered letter. came to the rescue and we \Vith the forest g radually taking on 
prepared to move. This time it was Lrighter and lighter hues in turn, the 
not eastward as expected but farther end of another term drew near and 
west. Tust before this movement brought reg rets to many at the thougiJt 
Captain- :\ [umma, commanding officer o f lea,·ing their Highbriclge home. 
for nearly a vear. was reliel"ed and mo1·ed in October. This time the move 
Capta in William P . . Allyn took his T rue to i ts tradit ion the company 
place. Those who did not wish to " ·as only 20 miles to Camp F-102 in 
re-enroll leit for the East and on Oct- the state of \ Vashington. Two o f the 
oher 7, 193-~. three officers and 61 en- companies that were demobilized and 
rollees entrained for Camp SES-2, returned to their own corps areas, 1237 
.\ rroyo Grande, -California. This and 1285, transferred all but small 
group found" a newly built camp on cadres of their men to Company 281 
a beautiful site overlooking the Pa- and the ranks o f the latter company 
ci fie·. T he soil conservation service were swelled again to full strength . 
claimed the men at this camp and their T hese were new men to the company 
good work in . preserYing yaluable lanu hut old in point o f service . . 
can be seen i1f the terraces of Arro1·o. \\'ith the company again at par and 

T he close ·of the fourth enrollment with more than ever to work w ith . 281 
period found the company r ife with hopes to make Cam p Kalispell Creek 
rumors of a moYe. l\-Iany of the men the fi nest it has ever occupied. 
hoped that at Arroyo Grande the com-
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WORK PROJECT OF COMPANY 281 
• -~ 

F-102 was requested by the Forest ly to the expense of maintaining roa<.ls, Our project of planting will be ,un 
Sen·ice· in order to complete a five- trails, and telephone lines to the look- dertaken to restore the areas that hav 
vear proaram of forest sanitation of outs situated in the area. But the been burned over. These areas will b 
the Kali;pel Creek draining lying in worst feature of all is the seriou:; fir!:! restocked with commercial SjJccies th~ 
the states of \Vashington and Idaho. danger which is now present. In or- are best suited to the soil condition 
This drainage embraces an area of ap- der to eliminate this serious situation and slope of the ground. "' 
proximately 13,000 acres extending the project ?f hazard reducticn will be "When conditions permit .:>ur projec 
from the Pend Oreille divide in 'vVash- completed hrst. of road construction will be carried 0 1 

ington to P riest lake in Idaho. All The project of hazard reductirJH con- _ _, to improve the area for fire contrc 
of the area is now owned by the For- sists -of falling all of the sna!:S- re- and to enable us to work on our pro 

- est Service. The upper end of the maining in these burned over areas. jects. All of the various project:> un 
drainage was burned over by a forest \Vhen the snags have been felhi, a dertaken systematically will restore th• 
fire in the summer o£ 1926 and the fire line is constructed around them drainage to its former usefulness as : 
whole drainage ·was. immediately · and in the fall the area is rroadcast watershed and its former value as ; 
logged by the Diamond Match com- burned. commercial timber stand. 
pany in the years 1927-3Z. The coni- The remainder of the area is green The present Forestry personnel ol 
mercia! species of timber have all qeen timber some of which has been logged F-102 is: 
removed and the land as a whole i.; of the COffii!lercial species, some has 0. \V. Krauter, superintendent 
in an unproductive state- . · stands ·of non-marketable timber, and Lawrence Hawk 

The program o f forest sanit~tion. -."-the- .remainder is reproduction. · Th is· Senior Foreman 
will eventually return the a~ea _to a area is no~y-. being · type-n'lappcd and Angus Scurlock 
high state of production. Th1~ Will b: will be given th~ kind of work that , ... ill Junior Foreman 
brought about by work proJects ot put it in the best state for silvicultural Charles Hay 
hazard reduction, stand improvement management. - Junior Foreman 
planting, and road construction. H elping to bring this area into pro- Junior Foreman 

Almost one half of the drainage is duction will be our projed of st<md Junior Foreman 
covered with standino- snags and wine- improvement. On parts of the a:·ea Junior Foreman 
falls which are the ;esulr of the ~920 the timber will be slashed .and burned, Edward Rubedew· 
fire and the broadcast burning :lrttr parts will· have the inferio1 species re- Gordon Sly 
loaain<r. It-is pn.cticallv impossibl~ to moved, parts will he thinner\. etc., de- A. E. Hansen 
w~lk fhr.:·;ugh wch ar~s due to the pending upon t~e _condition of the tim- Roy Clark . 
li tter on the groynd. This adds great:· ber stands remammg o~ the ground. l\Iachine Operator 

Leit: Jlaklug the rond · pussnl>le In the frles.t Lage Area. ltlglit:'l'he District He.~ttlquarters I~ In constant touch with all camps_ Jn 
the tllstrlct. 
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Lieut. W. W. Hornung 
Lieut. E . L. Christerson 

Orio Krauter 
Camp Superintendent 

LEADERS 

·Buda, Ben 
Fry, Fred 
Falatica, Dominick 
Glatter, Stanley 
Mihalchyk, :Michael 
~ onovitch, Stanley 
Spaulding, i-ielson 
Thompson, Paul 

:Coons, Martin 

ASSISTANT 
LEADERS 

.-\rnold, Carl 
Bacchi, Stephen 
Cimmino, Joseph 
Corbett, Sherwood 
De Capua, Andrew 
Dimino, Alphonse 
Johnson, Howard 
Jones, 4~ahder 
~Iaslanka, William 
Michalek, Ste_Qhen 
McGinn, Francis 
i\Iond'i, ·Basilio 
Sedovich, Rudolph 
Taylor, Frank 
Zaleski, Joseph 
Zygmond, Walter 

~I EMBERS 

Allison, Stephen 
Allen, Chester 
Amrheim, Frederick 
Balint, Gustave 
Bajerski, Charles 
Balonek, John 
Bania, Stephen 
Bekowski, Walter 
Bement, Raymond 
Bernfield, Arthur 

= 
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CAPTAIX \V. ~ ALLY~ 
Commanding Officer 

' < 

IJiondo, Salvatore 
Bock, Fred 
Boehner, Charles 
Bonczkiewicz, Alexander 
Bongino, Frank 
Bowman, Charles 
Gudawszowski, Albert 
Burke. Joseph A. 
Ca:abt'ese, :\Iichael 

·Carrozza, Anthony 
C:1thcart, William 
Caufield, Richard 
Chapin. · Eugene -
Chorozak, Adam 
Chudzinsk~ Edmund 
Cihanek, John 
Cira. James 
Cirigliana. Albert 
Cochran. Raymond 
Cooley, Chester 
Creighton, Bernard 
Collins. Robert · 
Connolly. John 
Cymbolick, Joseph 

· Danziero. Sam 
Da\;drik Edward 
DePasquale, Nicholas 
Del Sonna, Lawrence 
Derk'Ovitz, Louis 
Devaney, Charles 
Dill. Walter 
Dineen, John 
Dougherty, Daniel 
Duffy. Richard 
Durso, ~I ichael 
Druzbik, Walter 
l)rzazgowski, Richard 
Dubiez, ~Iichael 
Durner, Edwin 
Dwyer, Thomas 
Dziobek, Joseph 
Edgar, Winston 
Edwards, vValter 
Eisele, Peter 
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Enu{Jer, Thomas 
Erickson, Arthur 
Esposito, Frank 
Esposito, Salvatore 
Farina, Otto 
Fisher, Charles ~r. 
Fisher. George A. 
Fitzsimmons, Eugene 
Foster, William 
Frangipane, James 
Frank, Benjamin. 
Gamba, Joseph 
Garito, James 
Gerardi, Joseph 
Giglia, John 
Gimson . . George 
Gross, Frederick 
Gundersen. Gun lei f 
E-falecki, Paul 
Hattrich, Paul 
Hicks. Fred 
Hondo, · William 
Hunt, Raymond 
lhne, Charles 
Innis, Frank 
Inzitari, Pasquale 
J uhlinski, Louis 
Kelly, Gerald 
Kinnane, Joseph 
Klem, John 
Klishewick. Hillary 
Kotowicz, Joseph 
Kowalczyk. Frank 
Kozluk, :J[ichael 
I-::rajewski, Joseph 
Kubas, Edward 
Le Brecque, Felix 
Lamberson, Theodore 
Lacombe, Irwin 
Leek, John 
Lombari, Arthur 
Long, John 
Lynch, Francis X. 
Malta, Joseph 

J. E. Roberts 
Educational Adviser 

Dr. Simpson D. Puttler 
Can1p Surgeon 

~[adden, Eugene 
:J [arose. John 
Marro, Gerald 
:Jfartens, Frank 
:J fartorano, Charles 
~Iatthews. James 
1\ [ize, Robert 
:Jfodica, Basilio 
Ml!rray, Lee 
i\Iyers. Samuel 
Palumbo, Frank 
Procanik, Anthony 
Russell. Albert 
Rylander, Carl 
Shultz, Ed 
Shivers, l\forris 

- Soebeck, Joseph 
Sobieski, John 
Sudnikovich, John 
Suydam. Kenneth 
Swoboda. Joseph 
Szabo, Joseph 
Terzauo, Spartaco 
Thomas, Peter 
Tominus, Ben 
Tramaloni, Anthony 
Trotter, Louis 
Tttre, Steve 
Tyska, Charles 
lJdvary, Geza 
Uhren. John 
U rhaniak, John 
Wilson, John 
vVinters, George 
~leade Kenneth 
Anderson. August 
.-}pplegate, Rowland 
Brown, Joseph T. 
Deschamps, Ismel J. 
Hunter, John R. 
Just, Henry 
Kennedy, Jack 
Moore, Emerson 
Poe, William 
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1. Left to right: F. W. Pearce, forest superintendent, J.ieut. S. It. Benner, 
Med. Res., can.p surgeon, Capt. L. A. Beard. commancling officer of l9~4 : I,ieut. 
G. B. Hat tinge.·, 0. A. Roen, educational adviser. 2. View of Camp F-159, located 

HERE IS ANOTHER VETS CAMP BLOW DOWN NO. 2, COIVIPANY 1924, 
about one mile from Kalispell Bay on Priest lake . .. 3. The recreation room at t he 
vets camp. One of t h e finest in the district. 4. This is part of the work project 
here. They are using this crush ed rock for the roads in this section. 

f• ~ I' ~~ '• 
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Veterans Company 192-t was or
ganized at Fort George \Vright June 
26, 1933. Capt. Chas. S. Pettee be
ing the first commander. The junior 
of ficers being lst Lieut. H . F. Town
send and 2nd Lieutenant Tabor. 

The first camp was at Roundtop, 
Avery, Idaho and the first forestry 
superintendent was Mr. Ralph Hand 
of S t. l\Iaries. Idaho. The company 
remained at Roundtop until a winter 
camp was established a t Hoyt's flat 
in October o f the same year. Captain 
Beard joined the company in October 
at Roundtop. 

The work project for the summer , 
consisted of building a road between 
Avery and Clarkia, Idaho. -:\Iost of 
this project was at an altitude of 5000 
feet or over. Two members, f larry 
Bennett and Fred Junkin. who were 
with the company at that time are with 
us at this time. 

The winter camp at Hoyt's flat was 
one of the first completed in the Fort 
George W right dist rict. Captain 
Pettee was relieved of durv in X ov
ember when r. S . Clausefu' Capt. ;\[. 
C., took conu:nand· of the company, 
Capt. L. A. Beard remaining 2nd in 
command. Junior officers at this 
time were : Geo. 1-f. Charter, Lieut . 
(J.G.) -:\I.C.} U. S. N, and ~Iarcy 
Shupp, Lieut. (J.G.) (~I.C) . who now 
is district surgeon at Fort George 
Wright. 

Fall and winter work consisted of 
road buildi ng along the St. Joe river 
under Superintendent R. W. Stokes. 
The work project at this camp. was on 
the opposite side of the rive:-. requir
ing temporary bridges and ~ ferry. 
The temporary bridges were carried 
out with the high water about the first 
o f the year 193~ at which time con
siderable · lamage was done to other 
camps along the St. J oe n\·er and a 
most regretable incident at our camp 
hap:;ened when our temporary ferry 
was upset with six men, two of them 
SaYing themsefyes, two were rescued 
by other members of the company. 
and two, John Stafanic of \ ·ancouver 
and -:\forgan lost 'their li,·cs_. H eroic 
endeavor hy o fficers anc! members of 
the company prevented all of the men 
from iosing their lives in th is trag
edy. The weather during the winter 
of 1933 and 1 93~ was very wet. rain
mg most o f the time, this making the 
project work Yery disagreeable. How
eYer, the winter quarters were very 

• 
com f ortahle an <.I sickness was near the 
minimum. The spring work at Hoyt's 
was much more pleasant and a steel 
bridge was constructed across the St. 
Joe ri,·er at the camp site which con
nected ,with the new Slate Creek road . 
seven miles of which was constructed 
by this company and most of which 
was wet work. 

During the month of June, 1 93~, 
Capt. Clausen was relieved of duty; 
Capt. L. A. Beard accepting com
mand and is at the present time com
nnn<ling the company. The two 1\avy 
Lieutenants G. V. Charter and ~I . 
Shupp were transferred. the former 
going to Hampden Roads. Virginia 
where his official capacity is that of 
district surgeon. The men replacing 
these officers were: Lieut. H. C. Star 
as the cam p sitrgeon and Lieut. C. 0. 
Bowen, as the junior officer. Abmtt 
one month later 1st Lieut. C. C. Cot
tom joined the company. Senior fore
men during our stay there were Bro
phy and Frank J essick, the latter is 
still with our present company. 

The next mo\·e that the c'ompany 
made was up to Uath Tub mountain 
approximately 28 miles from Avery 
over the divide between the Cleanva
ter and St. Joe rivers. The camp and 
most of the project work at this point 
was at an elevation of oYer 6000 feet. 

-r The selection of the campsite and the 
superintending of the building of the 
CJ.mp was under the direction of Capt. 
L. A. Beard and Lieutenant Dowen. 
The planning of the camp was made 
at a time when there was from two to 
four feet of snow on the level. The 
company completed mo,·ement to the 
new camp about the l Oth of July. The 
Bath Tub camp pro\·ed to be an ex
cellent location and the summer was 
delightful. The timber in this local
ity was the tall cylindrical Alpine fir 
which, a fter clearing undergrowth 
gave a park effect. Due to the fact 
that a spring afforded the necessary 
water supply we were ne\·er out of 
water. Deautification of the g rounds 
within the camp \vas accomplished 
with the a id of a creek that flowed 
directly thru it-

. \ t n ath Tub mountain, twenty miles 
of mountain road was constructed dur
ing the short summer. as the camp had 
to be abandoned in earlv October on 
account of the heavy snow iall at that 
altitude ; it being fourteen inches in 
depth the latter part of September. 

[27] 

The road~ that were buil t in the Bath 
Tuh area tapped some of the finest 
stands o f whi te pine in the world. 

The next move was to the Priest 
lake territ0rv in the Kaniksu Xation
al forest wt'th the railhead at Priest · 
ri \·er, Idaho and this is our present lo
cation. :-\ new winter camp was un
der construction when the company 
arri\·ed on the oth day o f October. 
193~. The immediate area about the 
omp was a . fi re hazard. having the 
location of a logging camp in the }rears 
gone hy. Much work was necessary 
to reduce this hazard and make the 
camp a more sightly and li,·able place. 
Snow and cold weather a rrived early 
and it soon was a battle with the ele
ments. however the weather remained 
cold throughout the winter and this 
was no handicap to the men who 
worked in the timber. The men were 
able to walk on the crust that formed 
on the deep snow. l-ire hazard reduc
tion was the main program for the 
winter and as a result some 1400 acres 
o f snags were felled during the win
ter. The lowest temperature for the 
winter .was 26 below zero and the 
snow was four to five feet in depth 
on the level. Keeping the road open 
to the railhead at P riest River, some 
thirty miles. distant was always a proll
lem. Some changes of the o fficer per
sonnel occurred during the winter of 
193~ and 1935. Dr. Star was trans
ferred in October to the 1235 company 
and his off ice was assumed by Dr. 
S. R. Denner. 1st Lieut. 1Ied. Res .• 
\vho at the present time is our camp 
sttrgeon. Lieutenant Bowen and 
L ieutenant Cottom were transferred 
to other: companies and their succes
sors ''~ere Lieut. W illiam\ H orning 
and Lieut. E. L. Faler. After a short 
period with the company Lieut. E. L. 
Faler was transferred to d ish .ct head
quarters. he being replaced by Lieut. 
H. L. \\'ickman. 

For entertainment during the win
ter months. two dances were held in 
camp. which were attended by many 
i riencls f rom P riest river, Sandpoint 
and :\ewport. At Christmas time a 
partv was given for the children of the 
local county schools. A large tree was 
decorated in the mess hall and there 
was plenty of good things to eat for 
all and presents for the children. The 
Y<'ter:ms en iovt>d the f'ntertainmen~ :t<= 

well as the chfldren who will remember 
it as an event in their lives for many 
years to come. 
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CAPTAl~ L. A. BEARD, Commanding O fficer 
Lieut. S. R. Benner, Surgeon. Lieut. G. B. Baittenger, 

Transportation and Supply 
Lieut. E. Faler, Executive. 

A. M. HEGSTAD, Camp Foreman. 

Forestry Foremen. 
L. ]. Reed 
W. E. Davis 
P. Haecker 

A. S. McQuilkin 
H. Long . 

J. P. Phalon · 
J. E. Cluzen 
E. And~rson 

LEADERS 
Bamford, W . .A. 

· Bennett, F. A. 
Bennett, H. 
Bigelow, H. 
J unkin, R. C. 
Lacey,]. P. 
Les, V. 
Manhart, R. A. 
Spencer, F. A. 
Watt, ]. D. 

ASST. LEADERS 
Darry, G. V. 
Baugh.wan, B. F. 
Cassidy, H. L. 
Cummings, D. B. 
Damm, L. vV. 
Herx:on, J. 
Rufty, G. H. 
Kipp, J. . .,. 
McDonald, ]. A. 
:;.\IcLeod, F. 
Price, W. A. 
Shea. H. 
Springs, :\I. P. 
White, ]. !VI. 

-·Williams, P. J. 
MEMBERS 

Anderson, C. E. 
Anglum, L. J. 
Barbeau, L. 
Basford, W. 
Bassett, H. C. 
Beary, J.D. 

Beckstad, F. E. 
Bender, F. 
Benke, L. ]. 
Boyer, B. 
Brennecke, E. E. 
Winter, M. D. 
Wilson, ]. 
Brooks, ]. L. 
Bryan, P. E. 
Duckwald, 0. P. 
Buckler, T. 
Burke, T. 
Busby, L. L ."_ 

· Clark, .A. L. ·. _ ·· . · . 
Clifton, G:. M • . 
Cobb. \\r. R. 
S.:omsa. ]. 

· Coons, R. P. 
Curry, E. J. 
Dahl, T. \\'. 
Davis, J. 
Davis. U. C. 
Davy,]. A. 
Dows, 0. 
Dean, A. D. 
Dixon, E. 
Dudney, C. 
Dunham, J. H. 

· Dyer, W.]. 
Ehlang, C. ]. 
E\cke, M. L. 
Fadley, C. 
Flaig, T . A. 
Flansburg, ]. R. 
Forbes, W. T. 

· Fossum. I. R. 
Fox, E. E. 
Frasher, L. R. 
Garner, C. R. 
Gerdano, J. 
Gibson, W. Z. 
Gillespie, H. F. 
Gray, C. W. 
Griep, K. 
Hall, G. A. 
Halliday, B. W. 
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· F. W. Pearce, Forestry Superintendent. : 

Hallvik, C. V. 
Hartnell, G. F. 
Halpin, J. F. 
\\Tilson, A. T . . ....-> , 

7
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Wiltz, G. 
Hale, H . H. 
Hansell, D. M. 
Hanson, ]. W. 
Harri~on, ]. 
Hendricks, G. H . 
Hines, S. A. 
!:forneman, T . ]. 
Hoskins, H . G. 
Hughes, H. !\I. 
Hunt,]. J. 
Irwin-, J. :\I.. 

. Jarvie, C. 
Jessick, F. ]. 
Johnson, \V.l\f. 

. Jolliff; E. 
Kiedrowski, J. J. 
King, C. H. 
Klee, H. 
Kline, F. F. 

· Kraft, K. 
Kuhl, B. F. 

. Lander, R. H . 
Lant, G. A. 
Leber, C. ]. 

., Ludwig, 0. H. 

O'Grady, J. W. 
Wilson, C. 
Young, B. F. 

·,Payne, W. B. 
Peachy, W. R. 
Peck, G. I. 
Peters, G. i\I. 
Piatt, L. 
Quig. W. R. 
Randol, L. C. 
Roberts, C. 
Robinson, G. G. 
Rock, F. J. 
Rossman, J. D. 
Salter, G. 
Savage. P. 
Scannell, J. 
:::>chaef fer, H. ]. 
Schereike. H. 
Scudder, i\L. F . 
Siever:;, C. E. 
Skalicky. C. \V. 
Smith. R C. 

· Starn, G: M. 
Stayton, G. L. · 
Stewart, W. M. 

_ Straw, P. ]. 
Stuart, D. 
St. Onge. H. W. 
Stover, A. D. 
Swanson, R. C. :\IaCaulay, J. :\I. 

McCarron, ]. 
McCartney, A. 

,. _ Taylor, C. A. 

; :McBride, ]. C. 
1\Ietz, C. 
~Ioyer. ]. D. 
Millar, L. M. 
.!\!iller, G. H. 
:\Ioore, H. E. 
i\.Jorrow, J. 
l\Ioulton, F. 
Nash; G. H. 
Nielsen. N. M . 
Noel, C. W. 
:\'orby, W. A. 
Nutt, S. 

Thompson, H . 
Tippets, T . 
Towers, ]. A. 
Tyler, R. 
U rner, J. E. -
Wadja, F. 
Wernicke, C. W. 
Werre, J. 
Whatley, W. E. 
White. W. S. 
Williams, A. C. 
Williams, C. E. 
Williams, E. H. 
Williams, W. G. 

........ -.. 



KALISPELL BAY CAMP F -142, COMPANY 1994, PRIEST LAKE, IDAHO 
. . 1. Left to right: Lieut. W. Laurl, Capt. H . C. Moore, commanding officer ·of Kalispell Bay camp. 3. Meet the gan g here from Company 1994, w<~ tcbing a pic-

Compa ny 1994, and Jack Doty, educational adviser, J. K. Ward is pa1·k superin- ture show. 4. This shows the forest building just completed in Luby bay, Priest 
tendent, but was n ot in camp fol' the ]licture. 2. View from top of the h ill of Lake, by the members of this camp. J . K. Ward ·had charge of tbt work. 
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Like most o f our Western CCC 
Camps, Company 199-1- had r..s origin 
in the cast, as Company 2-!-3. at Camp 
Dix. :\. J. April 20, 1933 with an en
rollmeryt of 2 17 men. After spending 
two months in preliminary training. 
the camp was moved to Idaho. arri,·
in~; at Camp F-3, on the Clearwater 
River. June 27. 1933 with only a small 
part of the original enrollment. By 
July 15 the Company was a:,o-ain at 

.. full strength with Captain Pe·rcle, 16th 
'-)nf., Commanding, and Lt. ~lcTwig

gen, (J.G.) V- S. ~-, 2nd Lieut. Ab
bott. ln f. Res., S ergeant Green, Cor
FOra! Heehner, and P r ivate Der.nis as
sisting. 

. The summer-and fall of 1933 were 
•~ spent jn building a road from Bunga- _ 

low up the Clearwater River and in 
·~, , fighting forest fires. 
-~. ny October 23, 1933, the Eastern 
~.J~oys had been discharged and retrrrned 
?:"fo their homes, and the Company was 
.,. then made up wholly of Idaho men. 

The entire Com pany left Camp F-3 
. . October 25th, 1933, for Jaype, Idaho. 
. :and f rom there went to our ·.vinter 
Z.:.:.t;·~arte rs at Marble Creek, Idaho, ar-

r.i\'ing October 31. During the winter 
of 2933-3-1- our 1lme was spent in 
bui lding a perrr.::nent camp and buil_d
ing road up the St. Joe RiYer .. -\.pril 
·;;, 193-1-, one htmdred men from South
ern Idaho replaced a number oi older 
men who had taken their di5Charges. 
April 10. 2nd Lt. Abbott retil:rnerl to 
Camp Dix, N. J. During the forepart 
of ~lay, 1934. a Spike Camp consist
ing of twenty-five men were dis
patched to Calder. Idaho. for bridge 
construction. 

l\[ay 17, Lt. ::\fcTwiggen •.vcas re
leased to the U. S. :\"a"Y· and Lt. 
Oldham was tra nsferred to Company 
570, Captain Hiram E. Prart. arri,·
ing to assume Command. followed hy 
Tst Lt. Grant S. Anderson. CaY.Res. 
· June 2, 193-t a spike camp consist

ing of thirty men under 1st Lt. An
derson were sent to Camp F-1~.2. Golrl 
Creek. to prepare camp for occupation 
by the main body of the Campany. 
June 17. Captain Fred L. Smith. Q. 
~L-Res .. was assigned to Company 
24-3, and \'.as placed in charge of the 

• 
spike camp at Calder. The remainder 
·vr the Company arrived at Gold Creek, 
June 2 1. Duriug the next month our 
sunm1er camp was con:;tructecl, and 
the job of putting a road through to 
Red I ves and running the telephone 
line over the mountain to St. Regis 
was gotten under way. 

July 23. 193-1-, 37 new men from 
1\orthe~n Idaho were enrolled in the 
Company to reph.ce men discharged 
to accept emp!oyment. \ 'ictor Adding
ton was appointetl Assistant Educa
tional Advisor. and systematic educa
tional work began at once. 

.·\ugust 27, 193-1-. Chester L. ~fcGee. 
Camp Surgeon. was relieved from 
(luty ancl \vas repbced by l st Lt. Gott
leib L. Orth. )[eeL-Res. September 6th 
the spike .camp at 'Calder. ha,·ing com
pleted ·rhe · hr'idge ·across the St. Joe 
Ri,·er at that pQil)t, ~ mo;•e<l to· the 
main C:.tmp at Gold Creek. . 

Ou r time at F-12.2 was spent iu 
b~tilcling a good summer camp. con
st ruct ion of road . to\vers. telephone 
lines, an~! fighting forest fires. For 
recrtation we had field days, pro
grams. mot ion pictures, current maga
zi nes. and newspapers. In athleti::s 
there were handball, baseball. horse
shoes, fishing. swimming. and hiking. 

October 17, the Company mo\·ed to 
Kalispell Day, · Priest Lake, Idaho. 
·cpo:1 arrival at Kalispell Dap Captain 
H . C. )[core Inf.-Res. was assigned 
as Company Commander and Jack 
Doty as Camp Educational :\d viser. 
The c0.mpany was filled to strength 
with L.E.:\f. from the · companies in 
the districts that were moved ro points 
out · icle the district for the winter. 

During the winter we had spike 
camps at Port Hill and at the Experi
mental S tation. The camp at Port H ill 
constructed a flood protection dike and 
the camp at the Experimental S tation 
constructe<; a bridge across the Priest 
R i,·er. . 

During the winter and spring ' of 
193S. yarious enrollments from . · orth
ern Idaho kept the company up to near 
full strength. On April ln. 1 93.~. o5 
men were transferred to Company 
199-1- from the camp at Troy, Idaho. 

The camp is ideally located for the 
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n:en that are interested in outdoor 
sports. Hunting and fishing in season 
attr.-.cted a numher o f boys. During 
the winter o [ 3-+-35 the · lake was 
f rozen over in the hays and the boys 
had ideal skating. The summer of '33 
the D;st r ict Headquar ters chos.e the 
swimming heach of this camp as the 
best place to hole! the District Reel -

· Cress Life Saving school. Eighty- four 
1ren f rem all over the D istrict were 
stationed here fo r one week for in
struction in life saving. 

In August a spike camp was estab
lished at the head oi T he C pper Priest 
Lake and twemv men worked till in 
Octoher building' a fi sh trap and hatch
ery. This will be a large factor in bet
tering the fish ing in Priest Lake. 

Lt. :\ nderson was transferred to a 1 
camp near Coulee Dam and at this 
time Lt. Lauri is second in command. 
Lt. Lauri, being a radio expert, has 
a large class in radio ancl the hoys a re 
shewing lots of interest in the class. 

This company is located 33 miles 
irom P r iest J~ivcr, the nearest town. 
T he winter months are upon us. but 
there is little dread of the long months 
ahe1cl. There are so many forms of 
r . c:-eation that there seems to be no 
end to them. \ · ery little is to be gained .. 
by going to town for amusement when 
it is so \'erv little d if ferent from what 
we enjoy ·here. \Ve ha\·e our pool 
tab!es. ping pong table, card tables, . 
and a liberal abundance of reading ma- • ~ 
ter;al. These activities are enjoyed by ,.. 
not only a few, but by all, for there 
is ample room for e\·eryone . . Every 
night our hall is crowded to the limit, 
and each in his own way enjoys him
~elf in whate\·e r form of recreation he 
chooses. 

O ur educat ional program is by no 
means neglected. T here are about 
t1,·e:1ty classes which offer opportu
nities in both \·ocational and academic 
fiel ds. Cass work, is, a fter all , only 
the means to an encl, and not an end 
in itself. and should be used in such 
manner that the indi,·idual can go back 
to the commun ity from which he came 
a wiser and a better man. \\'e look for
ward to a Yast amount of pleasure 
through the long \\'inter month·i. 
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1st Lieut. \Vaino A. Lauri, 
CA-Res., 630th CA. 

FORESTRY 
FORE ME~ 

Ashby. Lester" . 
Cocharn, A. H :· 
Drury, Llye . 
Harrington, Glen 
Kimball, Kirkland 
Moshier, Emmitt 
i\Iessmore, F. D. 

Carpenter. 
Hunt, B. I. Blacksmith. 

LEADERS 

Haw, William 
Helme, Chester W. 
Linton. Oscar, 1st Cook 
i\IcKenzie, Lyman K.. 

Senior Foreman 
!\f c:\ rifler, Harry 
l\Iagn·us~n, Albert S. 

l\Iess Steward 
Rheinschmidt, Earl 
Rossmeier, E. J>.. · 
Salyards. Wendell R. 
'N are, Grant, 

Supply Steward -

ASSISTANT 
LEADERS 

Addington, Victor 
Asst. Ed. Adviser 

Altizer, Elden 
Ball, Emory D., 

1st Cook 
Dretz, Earl J. 
Carr, Houston L. 

Forestry Clerk 
Casey, Barton D. 

Company Clerk 
Evans . .:.shmael 
Kassens, Clarence, ht 

Aiel Attendant 
Kinner, Thomas :\[. 
Olson, Paul F. · 
Pursley, Ted L. 
Raines, Russell F . · 

Convoy Driver 
Spealman. Charies \V. 

Baker 
Welch, Clarence 

Convoy Driver 
White, Edward 
'Yh:~"'.'. 1-h rf)lrl. 

, ·.;. 
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CAPTAI~ HEi\RY C. ~fOORE, 
3~9th Inf.. Commanding Oificer 

1st Lieut. Samuel D. Berke, 
~fed-Res. 6th Regiment. 

Jack Doty, Educational Adviser. 

l\lEl\lBERS Hamby, Vern 

Adams, David J. 
Adams, Jame:. 
. lien, Louis C. 
Altig, CLarence D. R. 
Amell, Ray 
:\nnable, Bus · 
Baker, Forrest A. 
Barnes, Henry E. 
Barnett, James F. 
Baugh, Paul B. 
Beale, Leonard C. 

. Beedle, Richard 
Rell. Albert Jr. 
Dentley, William :\. 
Denz. Roy R. .....-=-~= 
Dergenclorff. Arthur 
Detzer. William 0. 
Blood, F red H . 
Blum, Charles H. 
Borsos, William D. 
Dn:eden. Glen 
Burgess, Bill V. 
Burnett. George 
Cady, Raphael 
Care)·, James W . 
Cates, Clarence C. 
Chambers. Edwin C. 
Christy, Ralph E. 

' O ark; Allrert 
Clark. Vern on 
Conder, Foy 
Crawford, Lovell 
Cutler. \Vallace 
Da\-idson, Lester B. 
DeBacker, Joe 
DeDacker, William 
Duchemin, \Villard J. 
Eastman, Raymond J. 
'Edwards, Harry R. 
Ellis. Arthur l\1. 
Evans. Russell E . 
f armer. Lavon R. 

·Ferguson, H enry C. 
Ficktner. !\f elvin 
Finley, Howard P. 
F lemming. \\'ill iam 
Ful!mer, Dorscl 
Gaither, Ray 
Gastineau. Orval \ \·. 
Geddes, Hugh J. 
Geddes, Scott L. 
Glasgow, John E . 
Graham, Sammie 

Hamilton, Ed. 
Hamlin, Burnette C. 
Hammond, ·wavne 
Harrison, Cecil ·E. 
Haughton, Kenneth G. 
Henrie, William A. 
Henry, Robert C. 
Hensley, John B. 
Herriman, Crystal R. 
Hinchli ff. Bradley W. 
Hinsley, Joseph 
Hope. Rex 
Hoskins, :\farland D . 
Houston, Hermon A. 

. Houston. Cecil· R. 
' }{ovinghoff, Lyle · 
Ho"werton . La\· erne H. 
Howerton. Glen 
Jacobson. John C. __.. 
Jensen. Emery .f. __
Jesse. Robert 
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Jones. Eber 
Juran. A nhur R. 
Kaiser, Sal 
Keller, Yernal 
Kitts, f rving -Lee 
Krueger. F red E. 
Larsen, Glen • 
Larson, Loy , 
Leader. Otto M. 
Lee, Will iam J. 
Levin, Kay 
Lloyd, Ralph 
Loosli, ~Ierlin 
Loundagin. Howard \V. 
Lucker. L [omcr A. 
:\fc.\rthur, :\!len C. · 
::\[cCulloch, James 
:\ [cFaclden. Clarence ~L 
:\kGinnis. James Q. 
!\lcGregor, Allen 
:\ f ack. George A. 
:\Iariano. Harry 
~[arovish. Roscoe L. 
::\Iarquette. Robert J. 
:\Iaxwell. Charles E . 
:\lead, Rollin 
:Meadows, Harry L..-- -
:\ f eske. A !bert 
:\Iiller, Haiph C. 
~lorton, Wayne E. 
::\Iullen, Warren J. 
~[unson, Elmo 
!\ ation, Duane 

~~-
1 . 

Oscar E. Kuchenbecker, 
Camp Superintendent 

:i\ ixon, Leonard 
.Norton, Fred 
Parker, Lewis C. 
Parks, :\Jarvin \V. 
Pearson, Laurence E. -
Peck, Ton.•al 
Pfeiffer, Hilbert B. 
Phillips, William E. 
Pierce, Roy 
Platts, Jack W. 
Poland, Charles 
Porter, :..Iiles 
Rainey, Emmett A. 
Reed, Freeman E. 
Reyno:ds. Harold D. 
Roger:>, E lmer ~I. 
Rogers, Emerald A. 
Rohlf, Albert 
Ro s. Frank 
Rucker, Ed\vard 
Russell. \ \ ' il bur ~L 
Sands. Philip J. 
SeaYer, Cecil P.--
Self, Thomas 
Shalz. Woodrow W. 
Shellabarger, Royal 
Sholes, i\Ielvin W. 
Short, Harvey D. 
Sipila, Henry 
Smith, Constant W. 
Smith, Wayne H. 
Snow, William J.-
Stack, Robert i\1. 
Stegner, Chester C. 
Stegner. Roland 
Swager. Harry 
Tarr, Lester A . . 
Tennis, Richard 
Tuckett , O tto 
Vanlaningham, Walter . 
Vann. William C. ~ 
Veltri, A lbert R. 
Waite, Earl N. 
Whipple, Iness R. 
Whitney, Allen 
\\'liliams. Bvron 
Willis, Evvi~n 
Woodruff, William 
Woods, ~Ielvin 1\I. 
\ V right, Joseph 
Wylie, Cecil 
Wylie, James M. 
Wylie, l\Ielvin M. -· :: ,~~ 
Yaryan, Berkley V. 
Zahn, Ernest • · -
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Four Corners Camp F -164, Company 594, Priest River, Idaho 
1. Left to right: R. W. Van Dorn, camp surgeon; G. N. Steinke, educa· 

tional advis(·r, Lieut. C. L . Bahm, Lieut. C. J. McCormick, Capt. Painter, the camp 
commander of this camp, was Ul at the time of this picture. 2. Looking down the 
main str~t nf Company 594, located at Four Comers. about hn.lr wnv h<>hu~>~>n 

1. Left to right: R. W. VanDorn, camp SUl>erlntendent, G. N. Steinke, educa· 11 
out to their work. 4. Here is where the meals are ea ten at th.ls camp., Every· 
thing is spotless clean. . . . .... , _ ,... ~~ Ji.. ,..,,,, .:: .• · '· -~r ~ • 



IDSTORY OF COMPANY 594 

Three years ago a call was sent out 
for men between the ages of 18 and 
:?8 to serve in the CCC. Times were 
hard then, with a very uncertain fu
ture to many young men. A few didn't 
want to go into something they knew 
nothing about, but many did, much 
to their good fortune. 

Company 594 was one of the first 
companies to be organized in Ohio and 
sent to California. They arrived at 
Redding and were set down in a 
cleared space in the woods. That was 
their camp. Immediately tents were 
raised and within a month the camp 
was a smooth running, well organized 
un!t. 

\\"hile stationed there the company 
built twenty miles of mountain road 
and constructed a beautiful stone and 
steel bridge which will stand as a me
morial to the men for years to come. 

In April, 135 repla,~ements f rom 
Fort Knox, Kentucky joined the com
pany at Sims Creek camp to fi il tile 
pbccs of those who had gone ar. the 
end of their six month enlistment. 
The men were shipped the next morn
ing to another unknown destination in 
Idaho. . 

On the twenty-'fifst of Apn1 the 
company disembarked at P riest River. 
a town of one thousand population. 
and traveled thirty~four miles by truck 
to one of the most beautiful locations 
in l daho, on the shores of P riest Lake. 
Fi shing, boating, swimming, and long 
,,·eek-end hikes were popular pastimes. 
Few men c,·er wanted to go to t<m-n. 

The site had been occupied the year 
before by a 1\ew York company who 
had le ft a mess hall and shower :-oom 
standing. 

T he first cold night, men slept- on 
C<1m·as cots. improvised quarters for 
prote~:tion f rom the cold. By the next 
c,·ening- the men were housed in twen
ty man tents, of which there were ten, 
and were eating at the mess hall. 

" oon they were out on the job, 
\\'Orkin~ and liking it, something a few 
of thl'm had never done before. The 
foo<l. the most important thing in 
camp. was plentiful and wholesome, 
'vhich was an important factor in keep
ing- the morale high. It was the order 
of the cia,· when work was done, to 
plun~e into the cool, clear waters of 
P riest Lake for a half hour swim, 
then a :;howcr and supper. 
T!~-~ '.': c ; !: ::t K ., 1ic:nP1! Rav was 

roadside ciea ring. Th~ clearing of 
brush along- the roads made the forest 

• 
se~m much more beautif.i.tl. ·when 
fires started, the men fought for hours 
until they were under control, then 
came back tired and dirty, but holding 
their heads high, feeling like the heroes 
which truly they were. 

Mr. Bowen, one of :Mr. Fechner' s 
aides, spent a week at the camp and 
gaye it a superior rating. More than 
one shirt button popped off a manly 
shirt when the news was heard. 

In September, a group of men left 
for home, radiating health and confi
dence. l\Ien who came in weak and 
sickly went back vigorously healthy, 
with different outlooks on li fe. The 
six months spent in Idaho will be a 
reyered memory to all who were there. 

A change of personnel occurred in 
September, 193-1-, Capt. H. C. 1\Ioore, 
our-·. then popular C. . 0. turned the 
command o\·er to Capt._ C. R. Barney. 
Lieut. Samuel's place · was taken by 
Lt. Floyd E. Martin. · 

On the second of October, trucks 
bearing the men and company prop
erty, puiled up the hill from camp for 
the last time, bound for Priest River, 
where they would board the train for 
Annapoli s. Cali f. Each man looked · at 
Priest Lake for the last time, remem
bering many of the wonderful times 
spent there during the summer. -:. 

The company arrived at Duncan 
~'[ill, Calif., and was taken the _long 
distance to camp by bus over the ocean 
highway. Most of the men had never 
seen the P acific, and were thrilled by 
the sight. The last leg of the journey 
was in private cars, as the narrow 
mountain roads could not be traversed 
by the large busses. 

Camp Annapolis was a well planned 
camp. There were the usual barracks, 
but with fifty men in each. The com
pany lawn was the outstanding thing 
in the camp. Approximately fifty feet 
square, surrounded by a rustic f"nce, 
with a flag pole in the center and a 
beautiful pool on one side for the gold
fish to sport about in. 

The locatoin of the camp was not 
very favorable. Six miles from the 
ocean where the fog always material
ized into rain before it came to camp. 
and thirty- four miles to Point Arena. 
over slippery mountain roads. \Vhile 
stationed there, the men hui1t twenty
fi ve miles of road through the forest. 
The coast. during the winter months. 
is usually very wet, as the company 
soon discovered. 1·or six monii1:., ;i. 
rained on the average of three days a 
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week. But the men took it with the 
fine spirit that has always instilled the 
hearts of the company. 

There was another change of per
sonnel in Annapolis soon after the 
company's arrival there. Capt. Barney 
was relieved by Capt. G. J. Luebben 
who took ·command. 

Tn March, 1935, one hundred and 
ten men went at the end of that en
listment period and left sixty-one men 
in the company. On April nineteenth, 
those sixty-one men bid good-bye to 
A nnapolis and broke camp for a trip 
back to Priest River, Idaho. 

T o those who had been there be
fore, it was a familiar sight. They 
were conveyed by trucks to their new 
camp site, twenty miles from Priest 
Lake. It was a fine site, just off the 
highway with Priest River only fif
teen miles away and good roads all 

· . the way. Tents were raised and in a 
:week camp life was again established. 

On May 1st, one hundred and thir
ty-fi ve more replacements joined the 
company. A fter the usual hazing had 
been attended to, the new men were 
accepted as new fri ends by "the old 
gang.'' Out on the job, the men again 
cleared brush from along traveled 
roads considerably improving their ap
pearance. 

Late in June, construction on a per
manent winter camp was started, under 
the supervision of Captain Luebben. 
He was transferred in August and 
Captain Newell arrived to take over 
the company, and the new camp con
struction. After a brief and pleasant 
six weeks, he was transferred to Fort 
George Wright, Washington, and Cap
tain Painter took charge. 

The winter camp, into which the 
company moved in August, has all the 
com.forts of home. There are eight 
barracks, twenty-eight men in each, 
with a shower and lavatory in a room 
in the rear of each. The mess hall is 
one of the finest, with a varnished 
floor that could be used as a dance 
hall, which in fact was the case twice. 
The camp also boasts a recreation halL 
It contains two pool tables, a library, 
ping pong table and along the walls 
arc strong steel folding chairs for on
lookers. 

Each man now has a steel spring 
cot, with a change of sheets and pillow 
slips every week. Quite a difference 
from two years ago, when there was 
G;'.!y ~ d:·e~~ i::g r00m in the shower 
house for camp recreation. 

-
~I 

J 



WORK PROJECT OF COl\'IPANY 594 
• 

. In .the cool month of April, 1935, Road maintenance was another im-
Company 59+ was given to me to su- portant project. Quartz Creek road, 
pervise. After spending a rather bore- the outstanding project, received the 
s9me s ix months in California, they most benefit from this work. Twelve 
were more than overjoyed to be placed miles of this winding road has been 
in such a good camp as the Four Cor- improved. Turnouts were made every 
ners Camp. eight hundred feet, the road was 

Judging from some of the remarks graded. and drains were placed in the 
that are heard around camp, the boys needed sections. In addi tions the road
are planning an enjoyable summer in side was clean:d twemy to forty yards 
the camp. All these facts and all other on each side. giving motorists a clear 
sorts of recreational facilities in the vision of the road and a sense of saf
company put the boys in the mood for ety. This road makes the country ac
working. cessihle to working parties operating-

in the Ouartz and i\[urrv Creek sec-
. The first task to face them was tions. r; addition it affo~ds an excel

burning all the brush that had been lent thoroughfare to a lookout tower 
piled the year be fore by Company 533. on the crest of Quartz Creek moun
One hundred and eighty acres of brush' tain. and to two other lookouts located 
had been burned by these willing wor.k- .. on Jasper and Cottonwood mountains. 
ers of Company 59+. All this work was These -lookout towers are as hi(Th as 
completed ?efore the dreaded fire sea-·'·· tl1ii·fy-(i,·e hu~t<fred fe~t: From. a~y of 
son began m the early part of :\[ay. these lookout; orie can see over a· half 

The next task to face this group mill ion acres of timberland. 
\\·as the boreson,e and monotonpus. Another use of this road is to trans
task o{ piling brush. It reaTiy amazed port working parties to the I.E.R.A. 
me to see the boys g0 out and work at camps that are located in the vicinity. 
this dreaded task with the attitude T n this region it is said that the deer 
of going to a picnic. are very plentiful, thus making it a 

. . Two other projects on which the Yery good hunting area. 
brush was cleared· and bumed were In the middle of October, the first 
Teepee Creek' a;;cl l\Ioore Creek. The rain arrived. All the boys were more 
improved cleanliness of these v-icini- than pleased to see this most welcome 
ties brought about "1nany complimen- liquid fall from the sky in the form of 
tary remark-s . from tourists and vaca- drops. This "break" in the weather, 

. tionists visiting these areas. These re- not only caused joy to the men for 
marks inject into the boys _the ieeling T one reason alone but for se,·eral, name
_that their work was not in ;-ain, and ly : it kept clown the choking dust, and 
g ives them courage to face me cncom- at the same time made transportation 
ing tasks. safer and most of all shortened the 
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fire season. 
.-\!though there were very few 

in this vicnity this season, the 
pany conquered the largest fire in th 
Kanigsu National forest, the 
:'\ineteen fire. The fire burned for 
approximately four days o\·er one hun-"} 
dn!d acres of this timber. This and~ 
other small fires are the chief subject ._ 
of com·ersation in the recreation hall. ~ 
The thrills and narrow escapes in the 
fires are outstanding facts mentioned 
in those ad\·enturous fire fighting 
days. :'\ow that those smoke eating 
days are over, they find time to talk 
of the future and to have an enjoyable 
one seems to be their goal. 

Thinking their fire fighting days 
over, they were told that the work fol
lowing \VOuld be: Durning brush by 
the acres. f n the latter part of Aug
ust. all of September and October, 
they have burned on the following lo
cations: Near Fall's Ranger Station 
on the Lower \ Vest Branch road. thev 
burned over seventy acres of old snag~. 
This field is to be used as a pasture 
e,·entually. · 

From the Boswell burn these hard 
working smoke eaters were trans
ferred to hum some eighty acres near 
Shields Cabin, located on Priest River. 
That last burning poh, completed the 
burni ng of large spaces at a time. 
~ow that the snow has blanketed 

the g round, these willing workers of 
Company 594 are out there in the col{! 
woods still as willing to work as they 
were in . the favorable summer 
weather. . ·;.;::: 

·,4 



ROSTER OF COMPANY 594 
• 

C.\PT:\[:\' l L-\L. \V. P.\ f~TER 
Com111anding 0 f ficer 

Lieut. Chas f. :\fcCormick Dr. Robert \V. \-an Dorn 
Lieut. Cha's L. Bahm Camp Surgeon 

Geo. H. Steinke i\Taurice Kellev 
Educational A<h·iser Camp Superinret{deut 

LEADERS 
Stuart, Haymond T. 
Tihansky, Pete 
Shank, Irwin 
Parrish, Clark A. 
Hamuic. Stanley 
Hartup, Ed ward 
Kirk, Lester F. 
Robinson. Delmer 
Stacho, Ted M. 
Durchett. :\Ian·in 
~almon. \ Villiam 

FORESTRY 
LEADERS 

Duehner, A lbert J . 
H opchas, Joe A . 
K rzemieniewski, Ben R. 
Turck, Harold C. 
\'irostek, Steve 

.-\SST. LEADERS 
Darber, Eugene D. 
Downard, Ralpb R. 
Garrison, Enoch 
Gegner, 1\Iike J. 
Graves, Elmer -
Kapera, -Florian A. 
Kemper. :Harold K. 
K lausman. Charles \V. 
T araski, Florian L. 
Vorhees, \Valter C. 
Weis, Andrew J. 

MEi\IBERS 
. \nderson. Littleton P. 
Ashley. Chancie 
! ~all, Clarence 
Hailey, Harold 
Dell. \Villard 
13elton, Demi G. 
nirt, Melvin 
Blahuta, Joe 
lllair, Will iam E. 
Bradley. Charlie H. 
Bray. Oscar 
Dray, \ ¥ ilson 
nrooks, H ugh 
Castle, Mi lton 
Caudill , \fari on 
Chaney, Clyde C. 
Clark. James 0. 
Coffey, Robert 

Coh·in. Leonard \V. 
Colyer, Homer D. 
Combs, \\'ooclrow \V. 
Craig, Herman 
Crabtree, Paul 
Corder, Carl \ V. 
Cowan, Ray 0. 
Cooper, J ames- R. 
D2yling, Harry C. 
Dick, Roy E. 
Di~on. )[ax 
Duggar. Hubert E. 
Dupee. Lawrence 
Dm·all, ~'Ro;: · · .-
Early. Carol T. 
E mber'y. Euda 
Farkas. Julius J. 
Ficker, Earl C. 
Fritschv. \\'illiam 
Goble, Ohelie B. 
Goodin, l~oosevel t 
Goodman. Ray 
Goodwin. Bernice 
Co\·er, Robert F. 
Gri i. fis. George E. 
Griffith. Edward 

:\Ion roe 
H ill. Fred 
Holliclav. Gordon G. 
Hornback. Chester 
H ower. James G. 
Hughes. Clyde 
Hughes, \ \'illiam 
Ingalsbe. Cash C. 
J ones, Omar 
Jone-. .:\ustin 
f(atafia-;z. John J. 
King, Roy 
Kizak, George 
K oger. Herbert 
Korble. J ohn \V. 
Lee. Charles 
Leger , \ Vayne G. 
Lehman. :\ugust H. 
:i\Iattingly, Fred L. 
McKinne\·. Hatler 
:\fcQueet;, _-\mold 
:\Teece. George H . 
:\Tt:affonl. \'ae:.:hel 
:\Tilsap. John \\'. 
). Tinnix. :\ ncic 
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~[inton. ~ewman Joe 
:\[ojc. Will iam 
:\Iontagu.:, Charles 
:\!orris, John C. 
). [oses, Homer 
:\[uliins, Lawrence 
~apier. John D. 
?\ e~l . IJertram 
~cw. ,\lex 
~cw, Lester 
~ewton . Drooks 
Owens. :\ fanuel 
I 'arks. ~cal 
Perkins. Dewey 
Perks. Earl· 
J'nik. J. D. Jr: 
T'rice, Lewis 
Price, Lloyd 
Price, Perry F. 
Rhoten. Clifford 
Robert~, Claude 
Henner, H!'!nry G. 
Roberts. floyd 
Roberts, Hoy 
R ogers. Barney Delbert 
Rogers, Rastus 
Ross, Leonard 
Rowe, Thurman 
Rowe, \ \'illiam 
Rowlett. Lawrence R. 
RoY. Clarence 
Sai;clers, J. T. 
Sa\·onch\·k, Peter ::\[. 
Seals. I (arrison 
Shelton. Clyde 
S helton. J oseph E. 
S hoopman. Robert 
~inger. Lawrence 

). r athiew 
Skaggs. Welba 
Sizemore, Shelby 
Sla\·en. Delbert 
Smith. Hollis D. 
Smith. Kermit 
Smith, Hewie 
Smith, Leonard 
Smith, Olley 
Smith, Oscar 
Spc·ncer. Raymond 
. 'pi\·e\·. TroY 
S pra<llin. Lester R. 

SLUrg.:on, Cloyd · 
Staples, Charlies 

, Stokes, Benton H. 
Stogsd ill, Ermil E . 
Sumner, Thomas 
Sutton, I van 
Swatzel l. Owen R. 
Talbott, Roscoe J . 
Tarter, Huston 
Taulbee. Casey 
Taylor, Robert 
Taylor, Russell 
Taylor, Woodrow \V. 
Teasley. James 
Tharp, Estill 
Thompson, Robert 

Jen~Iings 
Thornsberry, ~[ack 
Thorpe, Chester 
Tincher. Matt 
Tingle, Elmo S . 
Tirey. Othor 
Tomlinson, Arthur \ V. 
Trent, Lloyd 
Trimble, Othel 
Turner, Robert B. 
Turner. Howard 
T urner, Seldon 
\"auce, Daniel ]. 
Vanover. :i\Iack 
Vi res, Floyd 
\'ires, Richard 
\\' aldron. Herbert 
\\'asson, Sidney 
\Vaters, .Hollas 
\\'est, Charlie Russell 
Whitley, Sam 
\\'ilcler, Estill 
Wilkins, J ohnie 
Williams, Joseph L. 
Williams. Harman 
Wilson, Bert 
Winn, ·William 
Witten, Henry 
Wojcicki, Joseph S . 
Woods, Millard 
Woods, Oscar 
\ \' oods, Pearl 
Wyatt, John 
Young, Ganzic 0 . 
Young, Raymond 
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HISTORY OF COMPANY 1235 

\\.bile the history of Company 1235 
probably started. in some reconc!~t ion 
in" camp back m the Second Lorps 
. \ ;ea. we will consider this a modern 
hi,tury of the organization and begin 
with the summer o f 193+ at Blow
down :\ o. 2 at P riest River, Idaho. 

The Company during that summer 
was engaged in the falling o f danger
mts snags, and of course, the regular 
summe r occupation of the Civil.an 
( onservation Corps, fire-fightlng. The 
(:tmp d uring that summer consisted 
ui tents pf the Hospital Ward Type, 
and plenty of f resh a ir was enj oyed 
hy rhe boys. T oward the end o f t:J:e 
sununer the em ollees were engaged m 
th-: bUllding of a winter Camp on ap
p ro;..; imatcly the same site as the on g
llla l summer Camp. B ut they were not 
tO stay here in ldaho to enjoy ti1e 
winter. just as the winter Camp con
struction was completed, the boys re
cein :d word that they would move 
south to Ca lifo rnia . 

T hey did, and were tortunat~ ro b.; 
" i,·en the beautiful Campsite at A lma-
~ . 
oeu, a hamlet about twelve rmles o~+ 
o i San 1 ose, Cali forniCJ.. They wer~ 
placed under the s Uf5er vision oi the 
l."a lifo rnia S tate F orest Service, and 
were engaged in the co~struction o f 
telepho ne lines, lookout towers, anti 
roads. During that winter appro:--.i
ln,ttdy ten nules o E road, about eighty 
miles o f telepho ne lines and two .. look
ou t to wers were const ructed_ One 
unilllle phase o f that encampmer:.t: was 
the iact that at one t ime the:-e- -:....-:e r~ 
twenty men in a sp ike camp one hun
d red and f i fty miles f rom tht:: ha5e 
Lamp. T hese men were sent t~~ ;:-e:!t 
d i~tance because of the fact m::r the 
~ ·o mpany had p rrJ\·en so et iiciem in 
t :H~ const ruction o f telepho ne iincs t:1a. 
the F (1rest c;en ·ice thought it wor<h 
t l.e t ro uble and ex pense to transport 
t hes~· men to the sp ike camp ra ther 
than to break in new men i rom a 
closer Camp for telephone const;-uc
tion. 

Cam :! the spring . and with it the 
Cal i fornia weather, which up to that 
time had heen anything hut sunny, 
( C:tli i ornians state that la ~t year Cal
i fo rni:l had twice the normal rain fa ll ) 
hq~an to r csmble all that the publicity 
agt'nts c:aim for it . But fate seemed 
to he against the boys o f 123.i, because 
.,.: .l. :-lc(! ~ -., .. ..,J, ;,.,. , ·~ "". ()rf!f'r <:. to m0vc 
t 0 f claho. There was much specula
! ion as to the location of the Camp 

• 
which would be picked for the Com
pany in ldaho. i.\Iost of the boys had 
heard so m uch abo nt P riest River, 
where the Company had spent the last 
summer, tha t the town seemed to rule 
favorite w ith the boys. And then the 
o t i icial news came from Dist rict 
Headquarters at the Presidio o f :\Ion
terey that Company 1235 would oc
cupy the Experimental Station site on 
the East Branch Road just thirteen 
miles north o f P riest River, I daho. 
This was one time when the number 
thirteen was not unlucky-the Camp 
pro ,·ed to be the closest one to to wn. 

Priest R iver, which from the stories 
told by the boys in Cali fornia, was ex
pected to be just slig htly smaller than 
.:\ ew York, proved to ·be a lot less in 
si z~ . than had been ant icipated, but a 
to wn that made up for ib lack of size 
by its Ji,·eliness, and fhe hospital ity o f 
tr.e natives. 

The Company arri\·ed a t the Ex
perimenrai Station Camp on ::.l ay b t, 
lS/35 with a strength o t about etg hty
i ive men. T his Camp was composed 
o f pyramidal tents, with a f course a 
perma:tc:nt mess hall. It was necessary 
tor the Company to build a new mess 
hall, because the snow of the p re \·ious 
winter had ca \·ed in the roof on the 
old building . H owe,·er . the boys d1d 
not mimi the hardship of eat ing out 
m the open for the f irst week or two 
the..Camp was occupied. 

O n the fifth oi :\Iay. the new re
p lacements arri,~cl at P riest R iver, 
one hund :-ed and six teen in number, 
trom .\ew York and :\ew Jersey 
which bro ugh t the Company up to ftul 
streng th o nce again. 

During this summer the boys we;e 
tngaged in road build ing . brush clean
up and general experimental work io r 
ttle L ni Led S tates Forest Sen · ice . • \ :; 
the Camp is lvcated in the midst o f a 
bu rncd-o ,·e r a rea there was consider
<:hlc snag cu t.ting, and all-around fur
est cleanup besides the planting o f 
young trees throughout the region near 
Cam p. 

.-\ bout the first of 1 nne, the news 
arr ived that Camp F- 127 was to be 
made a permanent Cainp. T o some of 
the boys who· were in terested in co.l
~tructi cm th is was g ood news but to 
those who were anticipating- a trip to 
Cali fornia, it was a d i. tinct shock. 

.\ nr! then heQ"an the ~ask of takin~ 
clown a ll the te~1ts . preparing the tent 
fl our s for sto rage, and the construe-
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tion of barracks. The barracks which 
are now in this Camp are of the new 
type, co ntaining washroom, shower 
room, toi let, lockers, and all the con
veniences which go to make a Camp 
a pleasant p lace to live. The old double 
deck standees were placed in the dis
card , and in their place steel bunks 
of the regular Army standard were 
placed in the barracks. Instead of the 
old type with fifty-two men to a bar
racks, the new type house twenty-four 
men and create a more homelike at
mosphere. 

With the change in the type of 
Camp came also a change, or rather 
changes in Commanding Officers. Up 
to this time the Company was com
anded by Captain Charles F. McMa
nus. A bout the time the change in the 
type of Camp was made, Lieutenant 
~on nan A. Beach assumed command. 

·H e was followed by Lieutenant (now 
Captain ) - Har ry ] . F enton, who in 
tu rn was succeeded by Lieutenant 
W illiam • \. Chabert, formerly Com
mander o f the District Headquarters 
Detachment a t Fort George \V rig th. 
Lieutenant Chabert was in command 
of the Company until A ugust 26, 1935. 

At this time the Camp was taken 
over by Captain Juhn Smith, who was 
fo:1nerly the Comm·a nder of Company 
1230. not only in the Fort George 
\\.r ight District, but also in the Sacra
ento District in Cali fornia the previous 
winter . 

O n October 11, 1935, due to the 
iact that no S econd Corps Area enroll
ees were sent · to the F ort George 
\\"right D istrict a s replacements, it 
was necessary to consolidate the Sec
om! Corps Area Companies which were 
in the District, in order to bring the 
Compauic;:; w hich remained to full 
:>trength. So at that time, this Com
pany receiyed its m en from Company 
1230, Fernwood, Idaho and Company 
123~. Colbert, \ Vashington. There ar
rivetl in Camp se,·cnty-se,·en men from 
Company 1230, and eighty-nine from 
Company 1238 to bring Company 1235 
up to full strength. These transfers re
sulted in heated rivalry between the 
men o f the yarions Company o:igins 
in · the matter of discipline, neatness. 
,;ports. and a ll things which go to make 
up Camp life. This rivalry is still very 
much in eyirlence, ancl is one of the 
contributin~ factors in the h igh rating 
held hy this Camp in this District. 

The 0 f ficers in charge of the Com-



pa ny at present a re Captain J ohn 
Sm ith, Tnf-Res., Commanding; Lieu
tenant ' Vill iam A. Chahert, ln f-Res .. 
Lieutenant Kenneth G. Coleman, In i
Res., and L ieutenant _-\ustin 'V. i.\Ia t 
th is, l\I ed-Res., Camp Surgeon. F red 
Allasina is the Camp Educational Ad
VIsor . 

While the boys would ha,·e liked 
very much to have gone to Cali fornia 
for this winter, they haYe decided that 
as long as they are to rema in in the 

land o f· ice, snow an<l mountains. they 
will pro ,·ide themso:h ·es w ith eno ugh 
sport e~1u ipmen t to insure the cnjoy
mem o f the winter weather. The out
door soo rts fo r this winter will con
sist mostly o f skii ng. toboganning, ice
,;kat ing-. and probably a few snow
fights. F or indoor recreation there a r \! 
th ree pool tables in the R ecreatioa 
Hall , ping pong- tables. checkers, chess, 
a good library, and last bu t not lea -st. 
the Company's o wn sound movie pro-

e 
jccto r. which will p robably p resent two 
shows per week. T his mach ine wi ll l;e
operated by one o r two enrollees who 
will recei,·e a complete course o f in
:;truction before being a llowed to op
erate it . 

:\ncl while we are blanketed in up 
he r<: in the [daho woods fo r the win- -.. 
te r. we do not intend to hibernate, but ' 
to carry on our program of \VOrk. 
spor t-; ancl recreatio n, and to make 
Company 1235 the " Best in the \Ve:;t." 

\V/ORK PROJECT OF COIVIPANY 1235 

The project work carried on c.t Jluch of the work is general coa-
Camp F -127 is perhaps more var ie~ struction work on .roads, buildings 
than is possib le at m ost camps d ue to and impi:o,·ement st ructures o f many 
the work ca rried on by the experiment di i ferent · types.- such as telephone and 
sta tion in resea rch ac tivities as . we\J •.. p ower_ )i1;e ::;, _wate r and sewage sys-
a::; the large list of const ruction proj: tems, etc. . . _ . :. . _ . 
ecb. The::;e p;ojl:~ts, being general in 

During the summer perioJ, several character, are perhaps the most · ,·al
special en rollee::; as welt a5 aany more uahle in t raining plans. They teach 
j uniors worked on such research proj- .. ,·o:-k tha t ail members are likd y to 
ects as, meterological s"Lu tiies in con- encounter on their return home. \\. ork 
nection with fire protection, field ~- •. ,:rh the ~ho,·e l , the axe, the hammer . 
sista nts o n tree stud ies, such as g rowtn saw and square, and like tools is o f 
and yield ; seed and tr ee p1od uction; course the bulk of our work and the 
thinning. stand s~ud i es, a iso many spe- least to our liking, but we must adm it 
ci f ie p rol;lems cte:tling with tree growth the most ,-a luable trai ning that can be 
and establishment. gi ,·en t:le whole g roup. 

Abo a large amount o f work in the Of thi::; type, slash d isposal d ue to 
establishment of an arboretJm was road construction of the pas t two sea-
clone this season includ ing pianting o t sons. cunstruction of six Luildings, and 
many new special and pn;paration o fT ahout two hundred acres of stand im
blocks fo r plant ing in later years . [ n pro vc.ment and thinni ng of t imber 
connection w ith the arbo rett:m pro j :.:ct. :-.tand a re the o utsta nding jobs for th is 
a small nu rsery ha ::; been esta.bl isheJ winter and early spring. 
and th is season was a tten•..:ed ma inly : \ !ready :.ome real e:-: perts fo r sp--
by members o f th is camp- ciiic j vb::; ha,·e been de,·eloped . A s for 

.-\ number of the boys \\-ere taught in::;tance two men with an o ld drag ::;aw 
the work o f tree planting,. ar.•L e:;:tcn- thar ha:; been used sixteen y~ars have 
:;ive field plan ting . been able to supply wootl in any leng~h 

Protection measures such a::; shad- ,,·anted for as mam· as fift ,·-thrc:e 
ing of arbo retum stock, and plant ing sto,·e::;. -\ t ractor a nd from four tu 
to take ad vantage of natural protec- eight me.· ha,·e been kept busy supply
lion was ta ug ht in the cour se o f the ing the logs. It is planned to .. supply 
work and a number o f the bovs shout:! these men wi th a new ::;aw outfi t' earlv 
he qualif ied to under take s~ch wo rk thi ::; wi nter . ,\.e then can expect a nc,~· 
as shelter p lanting following their ea- wood cutting record. 
listment this past season. The winter work pla ns provide for 

The technical work with the f ield a ,·ariety ui juh, tha t should teach the 
crews and the meterological study wa:; nH:mbers 9i this camp a litt le of e,·ery 
as much as possil>le assig ned to tho:;c type o f win ter wo.)d: work and \\·inrc;· 
mem bers most likely to pro fit by thi-; co nstructiun wurk. for example, thr 
training late r. Of these, perhaps only Inetlv>tl s r) i pouring concrete in zero 
th ree or fuur o f the junio rs will actu- weat her and like jobs will be commo n 

·ally usc this t ra ining, but it is intcmlcd knowledge to the boys. 
that this will g i,·e them all a Lroader The general lineitp o f foremen and 
;·ic .r o f \ \\.:ai.:11: 1 i<L~.. i.vl::. anJ [ito:ir i111- members ot each crew, is as follows: 
portance in all types of work. F oreman Whetsler, wi th F oreman 
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IJ!ack and Crowley, nnc.l from twenty
fi,·e to ::;e,·enty- fi,·c mem bers will ta kt 
ca re o £ the roadside cleanup and haz
anl reductio n work. 

F o reman Dlack wi th eig h t to h:'n 
men of his cr ew wi ll work on tele
phone lines and fif teen m iles o f powe r 
line. 

Fo reman Hi rst with ten to twent\' 
tin~ men will take o\·e r the arbon:~t ur"n. 
nursery anti p lots work for the winte r 
period a nti between times wi ll assist 
on construct ion projects. 

Ca rpenter f oreman .Parr, F oreman 
Quinn and ski lled workers K y le and 
Franck ·, with f rom fifteen to thirty 
members will do a ll constr uct ion work 
for this period. 

Foreman \ Vallace and a crew o f ten 
to twenty men will take over all the 
m iscellaneous jobs of every type such 
as wood procurement, ca re and upkeep 
o f tl;-:.: s ta tion plant, a ll emergency. '~ 
jobs a nd in general a ll types of work 
not p ro ,·ided fo r by specific crews. 
This crew w ill perhaps ha, ·e the g reat-
est number o f trained men for spe
ci fic j oh · o f any crew in camp by the 
c.: ncl uf th i::; per iod. 

Foreman Operato r Sutli ff is in gen
eral charge of machinery and machine 
jobs with from o ne to ten helpers and 
will be more or less responsible fo r 
roatl a nd transpor tation p roblems this 
winter . 

' \'e a rc well p laced in a really com
ion ahle ancl well-kept camp, haYe a 
good g roup of sturdy and contented 
members, a good Yaricd lineup of work 
and camp amusements so t ile winte r 
ha:; no terro rs for the camp members. 

\\'e ha ,·e machinery to insure abil
ity to get out once in a while and ever y
th ing needed for personal com for t, 
SO b~ine- Oil '"0\l r \J "'"~1-.n·<>~t.· .-~ .. . : .... -
You' \\; 11 ff~d the- ~;~p-v;ti.li. ~~ .. ~h~ 
j ob when spring comes. .. 
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ROSTER OF COl\'IPANY 1235 

• 
C.-\PT AlN j OH N S~IITH, In f-Res., :\(f:L\IRC. 

Commanding O fficer 

1st L ieut. \Villiam A. Chabert, :?nd Lieut. Kenneth G. Coleman, 
Inf-Res., 312th Inf. I n f-Res., 38-tth Inf. 

1st Lieut. Austin W. Matthis. 
:;'v[ed-Res .• Camp Surgeon. f red A.llasina, Educational Adviser 

LE ADERS 
Dunn, Charles K. 
Gerha rdt, Frank K. 
H elmke, Charles 
Koscianski, Anthony 
Pollock, Park M . 
P rosser, Burt 
R agazzo, A lbert 
R e, J ohn J. 
Rodgers. Herber t 
S inopoli, Joseph 

ASST. LEADERS 
Darry, J oseph W. 
Canary, Edward G. 
Carangelo, Frank 
Hackett, John Jr. 
H amil ton, Roy J. 
H einold, W alter 
H enry, David 
Kapp, Anthony 
Ksiadz, S tanley 
Lostbourne, Roval 
Monk, Frank_.· 
P alladino. Rudolph 
IR.hod,es, Delvan -
Schultz, Harold 
S loskowski: Theodore 
Swyt, S tanley 
T resham, R obert A. 
Schwarzenbach, Louis 

~ fE~IBERS 
Ale ffi , Sebastian Jr. 
Dalazas. Joseph 
Becker, Carl 
Dergquist, Carl 
Holen, William 
Brecht, P hilip H. 
Dritton. Will iam Jr. 
Brown. E lmer E . 
Brown; Lester A. 
Brown, Thomas 
Campbell , Frank 
Campi, Carl T. 
Campisi, Anthony J. 

Cannon, George M . 
Castiglia, Rosario 
Castronova, Joseph 
Cohen, David 
Cohen, Irving 
Colebaugh, George \V. 
Cox, S inclair D . 
Crowley, Daniel 
Daltvu, joseph 
Darby, P hilip P. 
Daubert, Charles J r. , 
Day, George · 
Day, Robert .L. . :... ·· .· 
Delaney, John H. 
Dembowski, John · 
Denny, Robert \V. 
Donovan, James F. 
Dowling, Charles 
Drebing. Hov.rard A. 
Farando. Carmelio 
F itzgerald. Charles 
Flageila, Frank 
F ur kay, Joseph A. Jr. 
Gar:;che. Peie L. 
Graboski, J ohn J. 
Granberg, F rank 
Gray, John W. 
Guzzo, Anthony 
Halligan, John 
Harrigan, F rank 
Heiderbring. Edward R. 
Higgins. John 
Hillard, George E . 
Ho ffman. Robert 
H oogencl yk. Joseph 
Hudanish. ::\ [ichael 
Huzar, ::\I ichael 
l sc:tro. Joseph 
James, Delbert A. 
J anosek, R udolph 
Jaskowske, \\' alter 
Jinotti, ~-\nthony 
J ohnson, Ray J. 
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Kinsella, William 
Koselki. John 
Krempa, S tanley 
LaDoda, Joseph 
Lagana, 1\Iichael 
Lalla. Joseph i'vL 
Lanno, Harry 
Lavin, Joseph 
Lavin. Thomas 
Leigh, Edward 
Lenore, .-\lex 

. ·Levendosky, John P. 
Lipski , Stephen 
.L iss, Joseph . 

· · Lowande, Joseph A. · 
Lutz. Arthur 
Lyons, John 
::\Ialtese, J ames 
l\[ascardi, John 
::\{aselli, J ames Jr. 
:\ [astrongelo, Charles 
.\£cGarrigle, Richard 
i.\IcGee, Daniel 
.\£cGinn, George 
.\lcSwiggan, John 
.\Iikolajski, John 
·Mitchell, Arthur 
.\[ochi, Alfred 
~[ongio \·o, F rank M. 
Monico. Fred 
::\[u\doon. Vincent 
Napolitano, Dominick 
l\" arusiewicz, \Valter 
1\ iebank. Louis 
:\ ewman. ::\{orris 
.:\olte, \\.alter F. 
:\ owak, John 
0' 1-la\\oran, John F . 
0' .\ fara, J ames 
O 'Rourke. Thomas 
Palmisano. Sah·atore J. 
Pappagallo. 1\ icholas J. 
Pendella, Dominick 

Pergola, Jus tin 
Pergolizzi, Charles 

-Petrosino, P eter J. 
Petrush, Michael P. 
Pietrucha, Ralph 
Pisarski, .Anthony 
Pitts, Harry 
Prill, Victo r 1L 
Reilly, J ohn 
R eyes. Cand ido 
Reyes, J ohn 
Reynolds, J ohn Jr . 
Robinson, William J. 
Rodrig uez. Anthony 
Roppel, James 
R osencrancz, Edward 
Ru -sell, John 

- Ryan, Richard 
Ry fczynski, Casimer 
Santiago, J oseph 
Santos, Frew \V. 
Scerbo, J oseph G. 
Schanel, J oseph 
Schaub, Albert 
Schult, Harry W. 
Sciannimanico, Angelo 
Schuler, \ Valter 
~lack, Irving 
Slumsky, Edward 
Spaziani, John 
Sochinski, Stanley 
Stern, J ohn 
Stonehouse, \Villiam 
Stypa, Conrad N . 
Sypa. John 
Tamburelli. Marconi 
Thiede., Edward 
Thompson, Burton 
Topolski, Leo 
Truet, \Villiam 
\ · a lerio, P a trick 
Zeman. Samuel 
Zyromski, Frank. 

..: 



1. The men who are making Camp B~(.-48. Company 1221, a. succe~s. I•'ront 
row, left to right: W. G. Bet·gman, foreman, H. w. nabb, foreman, D. C. Ellis, edu
cationaJ adviser, R. T. Sinex, acting camp superintendent. Back row: F. A. War
ren, foreman, n. 1\I. Diek, foreman, W. S. Haas, foreman, Lieut. G. S. Anderson, 
commanding officer, Lieut. A. E. Rouse, and Capt. J. W. E11ton, 1\ted. Res. camp 

r.l&llt·•- !• - ·, ____ _ 
I •I 
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HISTORY OF COMPANY 1221 

Com pany 1221 has had a varied and 
interesting history d uring its two and 
a half years of tr;n·eliing back and 
forth across the continent. Starting 
out at Camp D ix. New J ersey m Apr. ! 
of 1933, the company had its fi rst 
taste of the g reat open spaces when it 
\\·as t ransferred to the Fort ~I issoula 
c! ist r:ct in l\Iontana. ?\To one pres
ent in the company at this t ime was a 
member back in those d im and dist:mt 
days when the CCC organization was 
in its infancy. The eastern men had 
th~ usual experiences common to tb: 
companies t rans ferred to the \Vest, in 
gett ing accustomed to a new kind of 
li Fe in the rough and meeting up with 
strange conditions and almost unheard 
of iorms of animal life. Their west
ern environment toughened a nd broad
ened them, preparatory to their beirg 
sent hack to more familiar country in 
the fa ll ·of 1933. 

\ Vhen the movements incident to the 
second enrollment period began, Com
pany 1221 found itself locat~d at Lu
ray, So~zth C trolina, \\'here it rema ined 
ior about a year. During t."J!s time. 
th e men were engaged_ in building fire 
tra ils and roads t ill"'ough the bea.ati fui 
iores's of South Ca rolina. Some of 
the men here in the arid la nd of easf
crn \\' a:.;hi ngto.n recall wist felly t};e 
cool greenness of their South Carol
ina heme. A t this time, the com
pany was under the command O-r Cap
tain Hadbeck, who was relieved in 
~cpt::mi;e r, 1934, by L ieut. Sargent, 
La \·a lry.H.eserve. 

l.i .::ut. Sargent took the COIII}lany, in 
( ktnber. 1934, to Laurinburg~ ;\orrh 
~.'a rolina, where the men bu-ilt road.; 
and bridges. Replacements came from 
time to t ime from Camp .C1x, N~w 
J crsey. In J une, 1935, Lieutenant 
Sargent was relie,·ed by Capt. Floyd 
1.. S trawn, O rcl. Res. 

.\ iter having perfected themselves 
in the art of bridge-building at Laur
inburg. the men received une.xpected 
orders to proceed on August 11, 1935, 
to Coulee dam, ·washington. \ Vithout 
doubt it \\'as considered that their ex
perience in bridge building would qual
i iy then1 for the job of helpi,1g to 
bu:t d the great Coulee dam. This pru
positic n \\'as wisely considered , as \\'ill 
b~ seen from a review o f the accom
p~ ishmcnts of the company on their 
pre~~nt nr0irct. 

The com.pany detrained at the site 
of \\'hat was to be Camp UR-48 dur-

• 
ing a typical sandstorm that would 
have dor.e justice to the M ojave desert. 
It >Yas a weary a nd discouraged group 
of eastern boys from the com fortable 
em·;ronment o f North Carolina that set 
to work to build what was destined to 
be one of the finest camps in this dis
trict. Steady building a nd grappling 
w:th diff icult obstacles under a vary
ing leadership clue to changes in ad
ministration, continued throughout the 
remainder of the summer and fall. 
~[uch has been done, and much re
ma: ns to be clone. Credit is due to the 
lea::lers and faithful \vorkers of the 
company for their persistent and un
fa iling pursuit of their objective : 
namely. the building o f their camp. It 
was ha rd at times for them to be loyal 
to. a system. ideal, or whateYer it was 
they thought they were \\'Orking .for . 
when new faces continually confronted 
them as their leaders. · 

Throughout this period of unsettle
ment, one personal ity stood out from 
all or the others to show them the way. 
and to come to be more and more, as 
bne went on, their symbol o f auth
ority. st:tbility. and leadership. This 
m1.n was 2\[ r. Sinex, bureau of reclam
ation engineer in charge o f the pro
jest work. After aiding the canip in 
connection with the one big project for 
getting constructed, he g rad ually in
troduced the men to their new task in 
wh:ch we a re all located here o·n the 
Columbia r iver. 

During the middle part of A~zgus!, 
a number of changes took place 111 the. 
personnel o f the company. O n Oct
ober -+. Captain J ohn W. Epton, ~fed. 
Res .. joined the company as camp sur
geon. On October 8 Lieut. G. S . 
A nderson, Cav. Res., relieved Capt. 
F lovd L. Strawn, O rd. Res. as com
manding o f ficer. L ieut. A . E . Rowse, 
E ng .-R es., who had been with the .:om-: 
pany since it a rrived in \ Vashington, 
and L ieut. \Vade A .Rutherfo rd, Inf.
Res-, newly joined from the Vancouv
er district, were the other A rmy of
ficers assigned. 

O n October 6, 95 members left for 
Camp Dix to·be discharged because of 
end of term .o f service. T heir place 
was taken by 118 enrollees transferred 
from Company 1229 at Camp F -63, 
Republic, \ Vashington. The fusion o f 
Company 1229 and 1221 proved a very 
Drofitable combination. The former 
company was rated as one of the best 
companies in the district, and the per-
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sonnel of the latter company, had it 
been here longer, would have likewise 
enjoyed the same reputation. Other 
additions to the company were nine 
men from Company 1238 at Mt. Spo
kane, and 20 men from Company 1235 
at Feniwood, Idaho. 

.Mr. D. C. Ellis, from Tonasket, 
\Nashingt'on, is the camp educational 
adviser. He has developed a well
adapted program of vot:ntional sub
jects, having been exceptionally for
tunate in securing the aid of able in
structors. Specialists from the bur
eau of reclamation personnel have 
generously offered their time to teach 
classes in their fields. Mr. Sinex has 
taught a class in lettering which is 
really a class in commercial art. His 
rich experience in the subj ect has en
abled his students to assimilate in a 
iew lessons most of the funda mentals 
of -the art, and .has enabled them al-.. 
ready to apply these fundamentals. 
The same may be said of the class in 
landscaping being taught by Mr. Castle 
of · the bureau of reclamation. · His 
students are working under him dur
ing working hours on the landscaping 
of E ngineers town. 

The work project o f the compa ny is 
perhaps the most interesting project 

· of an·r camp in the \Vhole U nited 
S tates. The camp project is part of 
the large oroject being undertaken here 
by the U- S . Bureau of Reclamation, 
which includes the b.uilding of Coulee 
clam. The camp is located in the north 
end of the Grand Coulee, which will 
become the reservoir that will irrigate 
the large area of semi-a rid land south 
o f this point. The actual work of 
the men consists of necessary work on 
this project that is not included in the 
work of the contracting . companies. 

~Ir. A. H. Cox, formerly project 
superintendent at Camp F -63, Mc
Mann Creek, R epublic, has recently 
been appointed by the Bureau of Rec
lamation at project superintendent at 
this camp. His coming has been 
greeted by enthusiasm on the part of 
those who knew him at Republic. The 
other supervisory personnel include the 
follo\\'ing men: 

~Ir. _H arry Babbs 
2\lr. Robert Dick 
?v[ r . Wen dell Haas 
2\1r. F red Warren 
. Mr. Robert Moore 
Mr. W esley Bergman 
i\fr. William Chapman 



PROJECT WORK OF COMPANY 1221 

President Roosevelt, Secretary 
Ickes, Dr. ?viead and others interested 
in the success of our rational Reclam
ation program, have repeatedly urged 
our people to visit their public owned 
projects and become more familiar 
with what is going on. Very early in 
the construction of the Coulee dam. it 
became apparent that our people were 
going to take an interest in the pro
ject and that there would be ever in
creasing numbers of visitors eager to 
see all there was to see and learn as 
much about the project as possible o, 
their hrie f visits. 

Preliminary plans were made to 
meet the necessities of large numbers 
of visitors. Parking space ior cars. 
necessary comforts, lunches. water. -
shelter and trails to vista points where 
the nroj ect could be viewed in safeh· 
to vic;itors and workmen. The work 
involved in providin1!' these facilit;e, 
was not a part of the contract f0r 
huilcl ing- the darn. so other means were 
needed. 

The Government c<~mo ·was being 
built ancl excavation had started on 
both sides of the river. Due to ·che 
n·oe of earth m~erial in the camn 
site and the many embankmenrs anr! 
terraces necessarv for getticrg- th'! 

hig-hwav and railroad -down i-:1to r~~ 
dam site. the fir;ml landscaoing- o-f tt.t> 

nro iect presenter! more tnan a n0rm.., l 
:J mount of work Grading- oj c:trn f) 
lots and public grounds. subsoilin~; 
lop soling, peat mossing. ::ee<.l in:~
pbnting- o f shrubbery. collec::ng and 
planting nati,·e plant materi-.J. rock 
walls. walks, and steps were :-e·1u:reJ. 
Flood control in small trilmt:u··~ can
yons that would endanger tJ1e. camp 
and project, trimming and ::.hping oi 
embankments, building sen"ic-e ro:tds 
and tra ils in connection w!th the wa
ter shed, cleaning up and sloping the 
r i\·er bank from the tail race d own 
stream past the camp, planting and es
tablishing yegetation on slopes to pre
\·ent erosion and many clean up and 
shape up tasks necessary to present a 
finished appearance where the project 
was completed. All added to the Yol
ume of work to he done. 

All of these projects pointed ro th<: 
need of a CCC camp and late in 1 92~ 
a request was filed with the Dcm .. :r 
office of the Dureau o f RcclamatiiJil 
for a camp. 

C'i1 ]it!y !! , !~~~-~ t!.c ; .. ,!v:--.. ii C ~..: '-d ~ ! .,.. 
re o f Company 2646 arrived and in-

• 
augurated the camp that was to be 
known as Camp Columbia, No. BR-.J-8. 
A tent camp was thrown up and ma
terial began to arrive for a perm:tn
ent camp o f 13 original buildings. The 
companv was to be recruited in the 
area. Due to a lack of recruits ob
tainable, the camp was ordered com
pleted and locked up until the start o f 
the 6th period when it was hoped more 
recruits would be available. 

This delay cut seriously into plans 
for fall work and a wire was dis
patched to commiSSIOners office 
through channels, requesting the trans
fer of a company already organized 
and on August 7. 1935. a copy of the 
orders transferring Company 1221 
from .Laurinburg. South Carolina to 
Camp Columbia BR-48, Coulee dam, 
\Vashington. \\ras recei\·ed. The com
pany arriYed on .. August 1+; u'nder · 
command of Capt. Floyd A. Strawn~ 
Ordnance Reserve, and on August 9 
the first men started \\·ork on pro
jeers in the dam area. 

The original personnel of Company 
1:?21 had just become accustomed to 

their surrounciings when the end of the 
5th period came and 65 boys were dis
charged and sent home and the ranks 
filled up with new men transferred 
from Republic. ·w ashington. 

About this time Mr. A. H. Cox, who 
had been camp superintendent at the 
Republic camp, was appointed camp 
superintendent of Camp BR-48 to re
lieve Mr. R. T. Sinex, who had func
tioned as acting superintendent in ad
dition to his regular duties as land
scape engineer for the U. S. Bureau 
of Reclamation. Mr. Cox made an 
enviable record at Republic with many 
of the bovs now in BR-48 and the 
camp has -every reason to expect re
sults in its work here at Coulee dam. 

The hovs whose privileg-e it is to 
he so closelv associated with the build
in:! of the· world's g-reatest dam and 
whose da ily tasks a re exerted on re
c;ults of such permanent and mon1t
mental work. are indeed fortunat~. 
.-\ hroadening- liberal education is in 
store for them if they catch the snirit 
of the work around there and keep 
their eyes and ears functioning . 

COlJEit tl',\J.t:.\ E LAKJ-: 
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e · 
Roster of Camp Columbia, BR-48, Coulee Dam 

• 
First Lieutenant Grant S. Anderson, Cavalry Reserve, Commanding 

Second Lieutenant James 0. Sorrell, Engineer Reserve 
Second Lieutenant _-\rthur E. Rowse. Engineer R eserve 

Captain John W. Epton, :\Iedical Reserve 
1.: nited S tates Bureau of Reclamation Personnel : 

Mr. R. T. Sinex, Bureau o f Reclamation Landscape Engineer 
:\Ir. A. H . Cox, Project Superintendent 

FOREMEN 
'vV esley Bergman 

Harry Babb 
Robert Dick 

William Chapman 
Robert Moore 
Fred \Varren 

LEADERS 
Bailey, Edward .M. 
Calcagni, Bernardo 
Crofoot, Lester 
Grant, .i{alph L. 
I foyt, Ed. 
Ryan, Frank P. 
Smith, Fred S. 
White, Charles II. 

ASSISTANT LEADER~ 
Czura, St<nley 
Flood, Thomas 
Grob, J ol:n 
Hartsuck, David S. 
l\ [a pie, Carvil £o:-r 
'!\faughan, Farrell P. 
;\[Iaker, Jack 
l\fondouri, Charles 
Newby, Rolla· 
Reisch, Glenn 
Bobbie, Bertram 
Sudol, J ohn 
\' leek, Edward 
Walzak, Mike 
\Vatson, James 
:\l£:\IBERS 
.·\ damca, Joseph 
Anderko. l\Iichael 
.Anderson, Berte! 
Ashton, F rank 
Dalog, Michael 
Barclay, Brien 
Barone, Frank A. 
Dennett, James 

Bennetts, Edwin T. Ireland, Albert 
Berger, William j ensen, Lawrence 
Biegel, John l(erwin, Joseph 
Binder, Joseph Kilpatrick, \\. illiam 
B!ankenstein, Max Kutkowski, Stanley 
Boonen, Charles Larson, Goesta 
Boylan, Walter J. Laurenson, Rubert 
Drendel, George Libretto, Samuci 
Dungay, Edward A. :\Iallctr, Albert 
Callari, Louis .\IcCarty, Edward D. 
Carpenter. Will iam :\k Darby, j ohn 
Cboski, Chester Mc.:Laughl in, Robert 
Celona, Joseph · .\ (ecldmgs. William 
Otizuk, Stanley . .\[cndcll, \\'alter. 
Cianciotto, . J ohn -'l 1ckley, .\Iartin 
Cipriani, James :\I icmicc, James 
Condit, Ormel .:'.!. .\lisleany, John 
Cooper, Willar ~ :\1 isleany, l'aul 
Cuccia., Sah·atore :\loons, Joseph 
Czarr.ecki. l• rank :\loran, j ames 
D :\mbrozia, :\icholas .\lorczek, Adolph 
D::rcy, Stephen .\luh·i hill, John· 
DiCarlo, Joseph .\[urphy, Edward A. 
Dioguardi, Anthony ..\Iurtagh, James J. 
Dombrowski, John :\ owiski, \ \'illiam 
Dulskey, August Odenath, \\'illiam 
Dunham. \'ialter J. O:szewski , Aleck 
E ngle, Kenneth 0 ':\eill. Edward 

'Feaster, Yincent O'Reilly. Walter 
Fioresi, Victor O'Rourke. Tohn F . 
Fi<'hinger, Joseph Pastoressa. · Vito 
Fiei:>cher. Isidore Pastuzvn, \ \ ' illiam 
Fttr'.k. Adolf F. Padid~, Charles 
l-;a,·, Harold P hil ips7.ak. :\lhin 
• ~~msk i . :Cennie Pierce. J ohn 
t-;osner. John Pipoli. Frank 
Gvttleib, T ohn J>iscatello. \ ' ictor 
Harlin, A.lbert J. l'iteo, Frank :\. 
Heck, Frank I 'odlewski . . \nthoni 
Hoffman, James l\1. Politi. \'ictor 
Hope, J ohn Puliti. \ ' inccnt 
Houck, Edward Poplawski, Frank 
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Quinnan, F rancis, Jr. 
l<afalko, Anthony S. 
Rage, Alired 
Ramo, Albert 
R ea, John 
Rosa, J oscph 
Resenblum, R obert 
Rossetti, Frank J . 
Rubino, Jo -eph C. 
Russo, Anthony r\. 
Santamorena, ~[ichacl 
Schulte, F rank 
Schultz, James 
Shanahan, ~1 ichael 
S hanley, Charles 
Shea, Walter 
Shtulman. Phillip 
S ides, Robert 
Skiles, Lee 
Skrotski, John 
. '!attery, Walter 
Smerika, J ohn 
Smith, Eugene 
Sommer, Bernard 
Sonaggerc, :\rmando 
Stark, j ohn P. 
Staunch, William 
Streppone, Anthony 
Sumka, J oscph 
\ · alera. Rolando 
Vilo, Dominick T. 
\'iola. John 
\ 'reeland, Vernon 
\ ·unck. Stanley 
\\ 'altz. Arthur, Jr. 
\\ 'cber, J ohn H . 
\ \ 'ellstcd , Harold 
\\.iederspahn, Clarence 
Wilson, John E. 
Wojcik, John 
Yar,:uschak. Steve 
Zahlmann. Herbert 
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1-IERE IS TI-IE SOIL EROSION CAlVIP SCS-2, COMPANY 1222, vVORLEY, IDAHO 
l. Left to right: Lieut. Chas. R. Kirby, Roy Olson, Forest Supt. ; ltona.lcl -

C. Wilson, educa tional adviser, Milton S. Saslow, 1st Lieut. J:\llcd. U.cs., camp sur-
t: t>on. 2. v; ew of camJ) from highway and insert is the commanding officers, ~-v • ··~~· "v .. ,..r, ~u ... uv. •. • ·-·-u-... d .... --..

1 
..... --. •• -;._.:.......!.±. .L I 



HISTORY OF COMPANY 1222 

The recent increase in federal ap
propriations toward the fund to be 
uti lized in the construction of new 
Civilian Conservation Corps camps re
sulted in the leasing o f a camp site a t 
Worley, I daho, from an Indian chief, 
Basii _Pe.one, for a period of five years. 
It was believed that the camp wou:d 
be ready for -occupancy about July 1, 
1935. It was not actually occupied 
however until the end of J uly. 

The advance cadre was formed 
from members of Company 1238, 
which was stationed in Strawberry 
Canyon, Berkeley, Cali fornia. While 
in their period of training, the entire 
company including theadvance cad re 
was removed to Camp Fran cis Cook. 
1\Iount Spokane, ·washington. Cap:. 
Hal \V . Painter and Lieutenant Gus
ta\·e \V. Scheclding left for 'Sorley 
together with the tweh·e juniors of the 
a<h·ance cadre. on June 17. Si. ..... "teen 
local experienced men from Camp 
I fed1urn . Chatcolet, fdaho. ioined the 
cad.re to form the nucleus -for Com
pany .f.283. 

T he establ ishment of the ca:np was 
fraught wi th a g reat many inconven
ic1:ces. chief among--which were the b 
cat ion o f an adequate water supply and 

· the laying of temporary water pipes 
without pollution of the water_ I r- was
largely with the a id o f ~\"Ir. Bason. the_l 
superintend ent, that this task was ac-
complished. ; 

Thdirst barrack was com?Iered 0 :1 

June 2-1-. By J uly 20, three more ha;-
racks were completed, and th~ fou:-~
dation laid for the remaining four. 

T he order to return all o d:res to 
their original companies rescited in the 
trans fer o f Captain Painte~ a~d L ieut
enant <..;chedding to di Herem compan
il' S . and Camp Peone remained as a 
!';pike camp of Camp Beauty Bay, un
der the command of Captain Panton. 
Li eutenant Cowan directe~ further 
construction. 

Company 1222, commanded by Cap. 
tain Eric J . Anderson, arrived on July 
29, and . Camp Pcone was occupied by 
this company: Lieutenant H orace X . 
Scott was second in command. :1\fr. 

• 
Garry Briggs became camp superin
tendent, following an order that a 1 
camp superintendents had to orig inate 
from the state in which their camps 
were. i\Ir. Bacon became emergency 
Conservation chairman. 

CCC company 1222 was formed at 
Fort :\iagara, New York, bv com
bining Companies 228 and 26 L In 
.Yiay, ·1933, the company was sent to 
Fort .Yiissoula. Montana, under the 
command of Major Donovan Swan
ton, 28th In£., U.S.A. The other 
officers attached were : Capt. Har.-y 
Cart. Inf.-Res., 1st Lieutenant :\[ilton 
Shelton. Eng.-Res., 1st Lieutenant 
Brook I-f. Lilquist, Cav.-R es. 

After acting as headquarters com
pany, at F ort :;\{issoula, for two 
months. the command was sent to 
I :urm Fork, ).fontana. where they took 
part in the road construction program 
of that region. 

On October 16, Captain Cart having 
bee:-~ trans ferred , the company w.1s 
mo\·e:l to its present location at Lead 
).[ine Bend, near Sharps Chapel, Ten
nessee, arriving here on October 20. 
1933. 

"On November 20. Captain E ric J. 
Anderson, f . A. Res., and 1st Lieute:-t
ant Horace N . Scott, Q.l\LC.-Res .• 
\Vere assig ned to the company. Cap-. 
tain Anderson took O\·er the command 
on December 19. 1933. and the other 
oi ficers were trans fer red to various 
other companies, except for Lieuten
ant Scott. 

T he camp seemed well established 
and fa irly secure in their fourth corps 
home. but orders to form advance cacl
res and to prepare for movement of 
the company were received in June. 
1 93.~ . .This period was noted fo r it'> 
many changes in ord ers. :\ [ajor IIo~t 
was assigned to command the camp a t 
Sharps Chapel when Captain Ander
son was to leave for an eighth corps 
area camp with an advance cadre. T 11 

a few days, howe\·er. Captain Garc·a 
replaced l\{ajor Holt, and is now in 
command of the Tennessee camp. 

Capt. Anderson and Lieutenant 
Scott left with 190 enrollees from La-
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Follette, Tennessee for Worley, Idaho, 
July 2.1, 1YJ5. They arrived j uly Ju, 
at 6 p. m.,bringmg the company 
strength to 20S. l;urther replace
ments brought the total up to 2 15, 
on August :.::. 

The early days in camp were spent 
in fire-tig hting, so that camp con
struction suhered unwonted delays. 

· Un August lY, 1st Lieutenant 1\li,
ton S. Saslaw, Med. l<es. took over 
tne med1cal duties which had tempor
anly been taken care of by 1st Lieut
enant _-\ustin .Matthis, ~led. Res. o f 
Camp H eyburn, Chatcolet. 

First Lieutenant Robert Lueck, Inf. 
Res. arn vet! at Camp Peoue on :Sept
emb:!r 16, and took over the work of 
Lieutenant Scott, who was transferred 
to Winthrop, New York. 

.\Ir. 1\.onald B. Wilson arri\·ed on 
the iollowing day to take over the 
duties of educational adviser. 

F ollowing this there were a num
ber of changes in camp personnel. 
October 11, Lieutenant Lueck was 
trans ferred to Company 602, Clarks 
Falls, Idaho. On October 17, Dun
can H . ~Iunroe, 2nd Lt., I n£. Res. ar
rived from Camp Nowhere Creek. O n 
the eighteenth, Capt. H. M. Fenton, 
C. A. R es. arrived at the camp, and 
took oyer the command two days la
ter. Captain Anderson was transferred 
to Vancouver Barracks district. O n 
October 28, M r. Briggs was trans
ferred to a camp in Pocatello, Idaho, 
to become superintendent there. On 
l\ovember 1. 1st Lieutenant Charles 
R. Kirby, F . A. Res .. arrived to as
sume second command. T o complete 
thechangcs, ?\Ir. R oy Olson arrived 
on ::\0\·ember 3, to perform duties o f 
camp superintendent. 

The changes left the Am1y person
nel as follows : 

Captain Harry 1\f. Fenton, C. A. 
Res. ( :\..-\. J, commanding officer. 

1st L ieutenant Charles R. Kirby, F. 
:\. R es., 1st Lieutenant Milton S. Sas
law, l\Ied. Res., 2nd Lieutenant Dun
C..'1n H. Munroe, lnf. Res., Mr. Ronald 
n. \Vilson, educational adviser, and 
.\Ir. Roy Olson, camp superintendent. 



WORK PROJECT ·OF COlVIPANY 1222 --
Being an area typifying the north

east part of the Palouse grain belt, the 
H.ock Creek watershed was chosen as 
a project work area by the Soil Conser
\'ation Service of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. This drai~ge 
unit constituted an excellent opportun
ity to not only protect and rebuild the 
rapidly eroding land but also to serve 
as a demonstration for nearby areas 
having similar problems. 

Exploitation of agricultural and for
est lands has also created a serious 
flood problem at Rockford. In ad
dition to these factors, the establish
ment of the project came largely as a 
result of the interest in soil consen·a
tion shown by the farmers and busi
ness men of the district, who through 
cooperation with the county agents con
cerned, made the erosion control as:;o
ciation possible. 

With the exception of the mountain
ou:; sections of minor importa:1ce, the 
topography of the entire drainage is 
gently rolling. The general elevation 
of the cultivated areas is from 2-+00 to 
2900 feet. The soil mantle oi wi:1d
laid soil, varying from a few inches w 
50 feet or more in thitkness, has ~n 
laid clown on a basaltic base. 

The erosion problem in. the Roc..~
ford- \Vorley area is extremely •wed 
in that the district includes land ... .-a.-y
ing from rocky forested mot:rr-.ain 
slopes on the northeast and soutl:le:li;{ 
outskirts to deep Palouse soils in the 
southwest portion. 

The major part of the wate.shell 
was originally covered with Paiouse 
prairie buncl{grass vegetation. The 
excellent grazing possibilities :--.!.!"Iy 
attracted stockmen and the prair.e ·;.;a:; 
u~e<l by them in pioneer days. 

\\"heat fanners began breaking the 
sod in the eastern part of the project 
at about 1880. However, the I daho 
prairie land was included in the In
dian resen·ation and was not inten
~i\·ely cropped until 1910 when it was 
thrown open to settlement- \Vheat 
ha!; been the maJor crop in the east-

-

• 
ern part of the project although oats breaks of the streams and in the foot
have been grown to some extent. hill areas. It is estimated that there 
Summer-fallowing was practiced soon is an average of one to one and one
after the land was put into cultivation. half miles of gullies in each section of 

That this area is one of the oldest land. 
used ior seed pea production in the In line with present land use and . 
Northwest is shown by the fact that the type of the erosion problem, there 
the industry began prospering nearly have been certain recommended con
twenty years ago. Since that tie, ap- trol measures'. These includ : 1. green 
proximately · one-half of the praine manure rotations in order to bring up 
land has been used for the production the organic matter in the soil which 
of seed peas. has become greatly depleted. This 

By 1900, large areas of forest lanJ rebuild ing of soil structure will great
on the \ Vashington side ha1 been ly decrease run-off and erosion and 
cleared and were being cultivated. increase crop yields; 2. premanent 
Exploitation of the forests and subse- seeding:; should be established on ten 
quent agriculture began on the reser- per cent of the watershed consisting 
vation lands soon.after 1910. - · of badly eroded fields, hilltops, and 

- \ Vhile late spring and early fall creek breaks; 3. tillage and harvest
fros~s· are rare in· the western hali of ing methods must be improved so that 
the watershed, they are common at the crop residues can be worked back into 
headwater:; of Rock Creek. Both of · the soil; 4. gullies which have de
the main soil types found in the pro- veloped must be stabilized in order 
ject have shown a strong tendency to that division of the fields will not con· 
heave. This has been particularly de- tinue. 
structi\·e to alfalfa stands. The establishment of a CCC work 

Intensive cultivation of the large camp came as a result of the need of 
par! of the area together with the des- considerable labor in gully stabilization 
truction oi olant residues and the use and foesty impovement. Even thougi1 
of the s~mer-fallow system have the camp has been rec~::ntly established, 
caused a severe erosion problem. several large gullies have already been 

Diversified farming on a few famis worked on while several crews have· 
ha:; kept down erosion although, gen- been securing materials which will be 
erally speaking, both sheet and gully used during the winter and early 
washing are widespread. spring for further gully control work. 

Titlage methods are similar to those The CCC boys will also be called upon 
used throughout the Palouse country. to assist in carrying out other control 
Combine han·esters, although used ex- measures as \Vell as being ready for 
tensively, have not yet supplanted the fire fighting duty on call. 
stationary outfits used in some local- Through the working together of 
ltles. the technical personnel furnished by 

Livestock production is very limited. the Soil Consen·ation Sen·ice and the 
These practices have resulted in the CCC work unit located at \Vorley, the 
area losing from 25 to 75 per. cent of entire project of nearly 100,000 acres, 
its topsoil. as well as the surrounding territory, 

Since there is general similarity in should greatly benefit. This benefit 
soil types and since cultural practices will be in forn. of decreased erosion, 
are similar, sheet erosion is rather ev-. increased water supply, increased crop 
enly distributed over the wate~shed. \ yields, decreased flood problems, and a 
Low organic content together w1th an more permanent progressive agricul
increased slope have made the prob- ture. 
!em somewhat more acute along the 
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ROSTER OF COMPANY 1222 

Lieut. Chas. R. . Kirby 

Lieut. M. S. Saslaw 
Camp Surgeon 

Anello, Samuel 
Arcure, Frank 
Barger, Max 
Barner, James 
Baslcin, Philip 
Bernard, David 
Birmingham, Simon 
Brammer, Delmer 
Drown, V\' esley 
Bushman, Oswald 
Cafferkey, James 
Campbell, Caleb 
Chambers, Joseph 
Chambers, Pierre 
Chomjak, John 
Compo, Garolcl 
Day, John F. 
Dec, Leo 
Dennler, Willie 
D'errico, Thomas 
DeWitt, Arthur 
Diskin, Walter 
Dragosh, Victor 
Dudeck, J oseph 
Bisher, Thoma'S" 

· Forstrom, Issac 
Fuller, Albert 
Fullona, Joseph 
Gagne, Philip 

• 
CAPT. HARRY M. FENTON 

Conunanding Officer 

Lieut. D. H. Monroe 

Ronald Wilson 
Educational Adviser 

Kalendek, Stanley _ 
Kaminski. Anthony 
KaminsJ...)', Henry 
Karlowski, F rank 
Kasas, Joseph 
Kato,. Steve 
Kelly, Patrick 
Kennedy, John 
Kerr, James 
Keyko, Joseph 
Kibala. Paul 
Kihlst rom, -Oscar 
King, John 
'Kinsey. W illiam· 
Kip, Thomas . :: 
Klement, Rudolph 
Klotz, Albert 
Kobal, Michael 
Kocay. Joh n 
Koch, \\'illiam 
Koffler, Benjamin 
Koji. James 
Kolator, Ches;:er 
Kolb, Frank 
Kardon. Paul 
Kosztur, Aprad 
Kotenska, Philip 
Kortenvas, Henry 
Kofalehuk, Steven 
Krauss. Alexander 

Lebar, Frank 
Leopold, Louis 
Lepkowaki, Casimer 
Liebiedziewiez, John 
Lising, Alponso 
Lofgren, Tauno 
Logan, Henry 
Long, Clifford 
Loperfido, Victor 
Lore, William 

· Lovas, George 
Lovas, J ohn 
Lovelock, Joseph 
Luciano, :\Iichael 

. Lutes, George 
Lutes, Kenneth 

' ·Lydon, Thomas . 
Lynch, Raymond • 
::\Iacaluso, Nicholas· 
:\[acEwen. Harry 
Mackler, Carroll 
Macina, Fred 
~lacina, John 
Magliocca, Lawrence 
l\Ialtz, J erome 

Givonetti, ?11artin 
Grabowsky. Stephen 
Greenell, Peter 
Grieeves, Sam 

; Krider, George 

r.Ianapella, Emilio 
1\Iandell, Benjamin 
Mankowski, Victor 
Marchi, J oseph 
Martin. Francis 
i\Iartin. James 

Hami lton. 'Wayne 
Hamm, \ Vlater 
Hanson, Leroy 
Hansen, Julius 
Harris, Howard 
Hastings, Patrick 
Herbert, Louis 
H erina, Emil 
Hermann, Hugo 
Hoffecker, Cal vin 
H olman, Meh·in 
J ohnson, John 
Juell, 'Wilmer 

Krist. Stanlev 
Kruger, Fred 
F::mty, .-\ loyaius 
Kruty. Augustus 
K ruzel, Anthony 
1-.::ubich.-a, Joseph 
Kursaba, Joseph 
Kwaitkowski, Edward 
Lackish, Russell 
Lake, Leon 
Lampert, Toney 
Lane, George 
LaR2.nger, V ictor 
LeSchuma. HaroJ(I 
Lauria, Thomas 

:· 
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l\Iarucheck, James 
:\fason, E lmo 
:\Iason, Norman . 
:\Iatseur. Wi:liam 
Merry. Lester 
?lfetzger, LeRoy 
:\ leyerowitz, Hyman 
l\1 cCann, J ohn 
Milano. Paul 
:\Iinelli. Ralph 
!\I into. John 
~ Iorales, F rank 
Morrie. Louis 
:\[uh·ihi'l. Francis 
l\Iunch, H~ward 

Roy Olson 
Camp Superintendent 

~lure, Joe 
r\ ado.ski, Joseph 
Napolitano, John 
Ne\vfield, Nelson 
Newsham, Russell 
Nichols, Ralph 
K orville, Samuel 
O'Donnell. :Michael 
Oetjengerdes, Emil 
O'Hurley, John 
01 fieri, Joe 
Ollert, Harry 
O'Malley, John 
Orkwis, Chester 
O rkwis, John 
Orlando, J oseph 
Paras, Bruno 
Parr, Fredrick 
Rude. Frank 
Ryan, John 
Sabourin. Harold 
Saez, Antonio 
Schlesinger, Seymour 
Sei, .Angelo 
Seiber, Herbert 
Sleavennsky, Raymond 
Slivinski, Frank · 
Sparks, J ohn 
Spearling. Charles 
Springer, Norman 
Stadtler, Charles 
Sweet, Charles 
Symon. ·w illiam 
TaY:or, \ Valter 
Valla, J ohn 
V arollo, ]terry 
\' enezia. Albert 
Viggiani, Jerry 
Wickham, Raymond 
Wilson, Caleb 
Windisch, Fred 
Wolbert, J oseph 
\Volfe, John 
Zuunek. Anthoney 
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HISTORY OF CO~IPANY 1995 

Cusiness and prosperity every
where. soaring stock markets, insta:l
ments, and what have you-and then 
the crash. People out of work, dis
couragements, futile attempts to stay 
on top o f the heap, we all k now the 
story. Some of us experienced it; to 
others of us the experience was eith
tr less severe or one of observation ; 
a few of us were too young to catch 
the significance of the picture before 
our eyes. That was way back in '29. 
For three years conditions grew from 
bad to worse and there was no sign 
of a let-up. vVhat was the answer ? 

This drama of life is familiar to 
e"ery person in the U n ited States and 
to practically every civilized nation, 
for all nations were in the entangle
ment. But that is another story and 
a long one. -

The answer was the Civilian Con
servation Corps of which President 
Roose\'elt was the father. Soon aner 
his inauguratior). a program was 
launched whereby thousands of tman
ployed men were soon to be employed 
in a great public works project o f for
est and land restoration. W ork sta_rt
ed at once. I · ever .ill the history of 
any country have men been mobilized 
as rapidly as during those ne.:cr. few 
weeks. Concentration points were lo
cated where men. were given two 
wetks training before being trans
ported to the various regions thr9ugh
out the country. It is at one oi these 
points that I wish to start my stOr:(, 
for it was here that the seed dtvel
opecl which was to grow and later: was 
to become Company 1995, Camp SP-1 
Chatcolet, Idaho. 

A t Camp Dix, New Jersey. 2GO 
young fellows f.rom that star: ~nd 
from New York were formea mto 
Compauy 245 under the command of 
Capt. H. E. Tisdale, who was soon re
lie\·ed by :Major Lathe B. Row. In 
turn :\Iajor Row was relie\·ed by Cap
tain :\ dams who brought the company 
tv the wilds of Idaho. The trip, ea~
iug from the good 'ol mess kit, sleep
in" under the stars, com ing into an 
ut~amecl country where wild Indians, 
hu f i alo. and cowboys still roamed the 
phins and hills were the experitnc~s 
which desen ·e much more space than 
I am allowed in this short article. 
Kooskia. J daho. a beautiful small town 
np the Clearwater r iver terminated the 
trip on the rallrO:lCl· 

The firs t camp was built ncar the 

• 
Canyon Creek rang~r station in the 
Selway forest. Here the boys got the1r 
first taste of the work program by 
building roads, erecting lookout tow
ers, and by doing the many necessary 
jobs which are ever abundant in all 
camps. The first sununer only three 
fires were encountered. By the end 
of the sununer many ·fellows from 
lctano had replaced those irom tne 
l:.ast, ana in Uctooer ot lYJJ tnose re
mammg trom tne eastern states were 
sent to L-aluorma. A t thts mne Com
pany ~4.J became an "atl ldano" com
pany, and tne aavancea caare was re
movtu to .ramurf, !dano to start con
struction on tne wtnter camp at tnat 
place. Soon atter tne remautder or 
tne company arrived .Lieut. j oseph 
j ackson 01 the l~avy resumed tne po
sttton te.ft vacant ·by the rettrement o t 
Captam Adams. . -

·1 he buuomg of a section of a new 
road between St. Maries, idaho and 
~lissoula , ~lontana constituted a ma
jor poruon of the work project. And 
It was here that the comoany re
mained during the beautiful open 
winter of !YjJ-34, a few nules below 
Avery, ldaho on · the : ·Shadowy St. 
joe." 

ln _-\pril of 1934 the company, h~\-
ing completed its portion of tne. road 
bmlding, was agam transferred, this 
time to Collins. ldaho, a place within 
a fe,w miles of the town of Bovil, ly
ing within a part of the great white 
pine belt which had been logged and 
where new growth was taking place, 
and all efions of the men were turned 
to eradication of the ribes which is 
the host plant to the dreaded bltster· 
rust disease. 

Before the company was again mov
ed Lieut. Jackson was returned to 
work in the Navy. After being in the 
saddle for t wo days due to a few 
hours seniority over Lieut. J oseph i~el
aney, L ieut. William Chabert was re
moved to take command of another 
company. Beginning at thts time Lt. 
J osept Delaney, who had been with the 
company s ince the first camp was es
tabltshed at the Selway, took over 
the reins. In O ctober of 193-t the 
camp at Collins, ha\·ing been so select
ed was transferred to its present lo
cation on the shores o f the beautiful 
Lake Chatcolet, to locate itself in the 
only state nark in Idaho. And here 
liJc ::> i..U t y ha.S L~(.U ·.-~ ::y ·::~! ! t~~d !~ t~f

"::\fational Park S ervice Features of 
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H evburn State Park" by J ohn C. 
Bu;lCe. 

In July of 1935 Lieut. Delaney was 
transferred to Fort George vVright to 
serve as district inspector and Lieut. 
Herber t T. Griffin assumed command, 
the position in which he is serving at 
the present time. 

Cooperation between the Park Ser
vice O\'erhead and the officer person
nel has been the best at all times_ The 
moral of the men has been superior, 
a factor which has much to do with 
making this a model camp in our dis
trict. Every officer, the technical 
men, and all enrollees are instiLled with 
the idea of " pride in cooperative en
dea\·or." 

Almost without exception this com
pany can boast of having had and hav
ing superior officers, Lieutenant D.!
laney, Lieutenant Hovvard, Doctor 
~Iatthis, Lieutenant Batdorf, and 
Lieutenant ~ ferkle need no one to 
sound their trumpets. Lieutenant 
Grif fin aml Lieutenant Smith are do
ing a fine work in upholding the ex
ample which formed under the tutor
ship of Lieutenant D elaney_ 

Recreation has always been a fac
tor in maintaining the high morale o f 
which this company boasts_ Library 
facilities are excellent. Basketball and 
baseball are major activities, the com
pany haxing turned out enviable rec
ords in both sports . . The winter of 
1935-36 points to agreater reception 
that ever. The company is always pre
pared for a boxing challenge. "All 
camp nights" are filled with an even
ing's entertainment. Camp dances held 
by the company are outstanding ev
ents. Facilities for the minor sports 
need no mention. Interest in all is 
high and does m uch in making the 
men feel ·'the re is no place like home." 

\ Ve're proud of our company admin
istration, our mess, our beautiful camp 
and setting, our recreational and eJ
ucational opportnities, a nd of the fine 
spi rit \\·hich has become a tradition in 
our company. 

\Ve're proud of the work we a re 
doing and of the part we are playing 
in the ' 'reconstruction program" in 
_-\merica. l\Iay we wish everyone. and 
especially those connected with the 
Ci\·ilian Conservation Corps, a happy 
and prosperous 1936 and may future 
eYents hold something deeper and fin
~:- ·f0r 11~ al l. 

Franklyn W. Bovey-



WORK PROJECT OF COI\'IPANY 1995 

John C. Bunce 
Camp S P-1. under the supervision 

of the .:\ational Park Service with the 
D~::partment of Public \ Yorks, State of 
Idaho, cooperating. is rapidly chang
ing Heyburn State Park, heretofore 
undeveloped to any large extent, into 
one o f the outstanding recreational cen
ters of the Inland Empire. A five year 
plan of development is proposed to 
make the park into a desirable and 
available spot for picnicing and play 
to the inhabitants of the state. 

The 2\ational Park Service iirst 
im·estigated the possibilities of devel
oping Heyburn park in the summer of 
I <)33. :\ report on a master plan for 
proposed development was prepared in 
.\ugust, 1933, by [nspector Emerson 
Knight of the :\ational Park Service:. 
In it, he outlined major projects w he 
accomplished. 

Quoting from the report, he says. 
.. Lt is recognized and accepted~ a iter 
due examination of the Heyburn ?ark 
ar\.!a, approximately 5505 acres oi land 
and 2333 acres of water, that its topo
graphic and scenic wor.t.h are of high 
excellence, its historical association~ 
arc of much interest and its recrea
tional aclyantages of high rcrnge." 

lleyburn park has a wide topo
graphical variation. There are lugn 
wooded peaks from which one Can 
look down over swamps, creeks, riv
ers, lakes, and low-lying heavily ior
e,;ted areas. A unique and scenic !ea
ture of the park is the spectac::U2r 
view of the shadowy St. Joe ;:i-.rer 
winding its way through the o-._mer 
u ( Chatcolet lake, both wooded banks 
surrounded by water. Another dis
tinctin: feature of interest i s Rocky 
I 'oint, a high rocky plateau of ap
proximately 30 acres, jutting out into 
the southeastern portion of the lake. 

:\s :!\Ir. Knight says the historicai 
associations of the park are of much 
interest. The park is crossed by the 
O ld ~Iullan lllilitary road, the first 
road to cross the Rockies and extend
ing from Fort Walla Walla to ~Ii:;
soula. This road was extenSi\·ely used 
during the latter part of the nine
teenth century. Many Indian relics 
~1a\·e ?een recovered f:om the pa_rk, 
... 1 .. ... ... _ . ...... t. ... .... ... ..t ... ,. .. .. . . , .. .n.i• f"''\ t~1r\1f1(T 
.. ~,. """).1.116 u"""''' ~·• "' . ....... .,._.. --···r · ··o 
g-rounds for the Couer d' Alenes. Old 
Indian legends connect with several 

• 
Yanous points of interest in the park. 

The recreational advantages are 
ideal. Several spots are available for 
picnicing and camping; water sports 
are a feature, the lake being ideal for 
boating and swimming; fish abound 
in the lakes and a system of trails en
able the rider or hiker to \·ery thor
oughly co~·er . the park. The park is 
readi ly accessible by highway or water. 

:\. newer and more comprehensive 
plan of de\·elopment has been pre
pared by ~lr. l. \V. Trumbel. land
scape architect. in conjunction with. 
~Jr. ~[ark H. Ashtrup, inspector and 
_\lr .. G. E. ~IcKelvey. commissionet 
of public \VOrks. · This plan calls for 
a f_ire .. break follO\~·ing the 13.1 miles 
ol nark boundary, removal of e:,ist
ing fire hazard; a system of trails, im
pro\·ement of existing roads and the · 
construction of new ones, .deyeJoping 
o f beaches, picnic grounds and camp
ing areas with the corresponding it
ems of construction included. Acqu:
sition of se•eral desirable spots of land 
is aiso included. · 

· . 

developed ptcmc and camp ground 
areas. 

In addition to regular project work, 
the camp expended 2692 man days 
fighting fi re, and additional time in 
fire presuppression and in searching 
for lost persons. 

At the close of the Fifth Period, 
~[r. :\Ic:Vlurren resigned to accept a 
hig her position, and the supreintend
ency was taken over by Mr. Rex vVen
dle, the present acting project superin
tendent. 

t;nder :\lr: \ Vendle 's supervision the 
camp has outlined a diversified project 
list for the S ixth Period. Hazard re
duction work is being extended as is 
the construction of roads. The fire 
break will be completed this period 
and additional work in de\·eloping 
beaches and camping areas carried on, 
including further const ruction of 
buildings and facilit ies in connection 
with the various projects. 

One of the outstanding projects now 
being carried on is the construction 
of a caretaker's dwelling. This build

Project work was started October. ing is unique in architectural design 
8, 193-1-, under the superYision of 0 . and construction and when completed 
E. Kuchenbecker. The superintend- will be a point of interest to visitors. 
e.ncy \\·as taken O\·er by :\[r. Le:;lie :\k:. The Park Service foremen take a 
~Iurreo in .\:ovember of that year and yery acti\·e interest in the affai rs of 
he u:as assisted by a technical person- the camp. L"nder the educational pro
ne! of eight foremen and two facili- gram at SP-1 the foremen teach sev
taring members. l:!ral of the classes, thus tying in the 

A. '~ide variation of projects was set practical phases of education with the 
up ior fourth Period work. Twenty- project work being carried on. 
two separate projects were worked In all project work undertaken na
upon . with a high percentage being tural e ffects are presen·ed. 1\o in
completed. Roads were built, fire congruity of co111plcted work in com
breaks started along with other hazard parison to natural surroundings is 
reduction, sen ·ice buildings completed. permitted. \ \ ' ith the thought in mind 
public camp ground and picnic areas that it is more important to presen·e 
cleared and construction started, pipe than to reconstruct nature's hancli
lines and water systems installed, work, the Park Service intends to de
boundary surYeyed and marked, lake- Yelop Heyburn State Park into a spot 
side cleared and landscaping of variot.... readily accessible to the public for the 
areas accomplished. . enjoyment of the unsullied beauties of 

\ Vith the advent of good weather, \ nature. 
the Fifth Period project work began Following is the personnel of the 
in A.pri l, 1935. · A great deal more Park Sen·ice officials: 
construction work was carried on than Rex \ Yendle, acting superintendent; 
\\·as formerly possible. \\'ork was J. Jj_ Sargent, senior foreman ; I. \V. 
carried out on 25 projects. These in- Trimbel, senior foreman; John E. 
eluded the construction of bridges. Thomas. senior foreman; John F. 
guard rails, pipe lines and wa~er l lume, foreman; .\:eil ~lc~Iillan, jun
storage reservoirs, roads, truck trails. ior foreman ; \ V. J. Ross, junior fore
and trails. Disposal lines, tanks, Ia- man; C. Lorris Hubble, junior fore
trines, table and bench combinations. man; John \V. Pfost, junior foreman; 
i; ! ~:!iC :'.!!d C<IM")!_)ing ground stoves. ( "l;)rf'TH'£' E. n;·own . facilit~tin~. Clar
stO\'C shelters, bath house, incinera- ence Hemly, facilitating; and attached 
tor, have been placed in or adjacent to is D. C. Smiley, wild life technician . 
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-- ROSTER OF COMPANY 1995 
• 

Lieut. H. T. Griff in 
Commanding Officer 

Lieut. .L\ c:al D. Smith Chas. :\. Lester 
Contract S urgeon 

Hex \\'endle 
F. \V. Bovey 

Educational .-\dviser 

LEADERS 
Baxter, John 13. 
Brown, Ralph 
Bunce, John C. 
Dundee, John D. 
~ eL;on, Harry J. 
Patterson, William D. 
Howard, \ Vayne 
Rojan, Chester E. 
Stewart. Herald L. 
Stockdale, William E. 

ASST LEADERS 
Anderson. Orlo 
Darrett, Paul E. 
Clapp. H arry S. 
Dunning. John \\' . 
Fischl:r. LeYerct t 
fohnson. Ernest N. 
\e\·ille, Corbin 
Patte~son , George ~. 
Port~:r . Earl 
koskammer, \Vill~1 :\L 
Ross . J a me:; ' 
S111ith, \ \ ' oodrow 
Shrt.'\·e, francis \V. 
S tewart. Gerakl. D. 
Therien. Hicha rd R. 
Tibbs, Douglas 
Tollman, han 

~[E:\lBERS 
.\brams, Harold F . 
Anderson, James C. 
Auer. Raymond 
:\ rmstrong, La \vrence 
.\dams, Leonard S. 
Anderson, Arthur 
.\lcxander, Tirrill 
Brennecke. Elmer 
neck, Robert 
Berg . ..-\1 
Ueycr, . \!bert H. 
Honham. Wayne F. 
Doone, J acob H . 
Booth, William 
Dowen, John :\. 
Dowen, R oy 
Bowers, Ed 
Erown, Eugene 
Rrown. George N. 
Bridge, Leo R. 
Bruce, Dale l\L 

Burgess, Joe 
Bvrd, Howard H. 
cane, Leonard P. 
Canfield, Lee 
Cavan:ll!gh, Glenn 
Chatterton, Wilbur 
Clark, Albert R. 
Clark, Marvin ~!. 
Ccchran. Gordon 
Crane, Charles J . 
Crawford, Buster L-f. 
C:-of t. Charles 
De:\[ inter. Bud · 
Deroshia, Joseph 
Dobler, Cecil 
Dodge, Fred A. 
Dodson, lloward R. 
Doney. George C. 
Don~:y, Howard R. 
Dur:n, Osborne :\. 
Dunn. Ravmond :\f. 
Dunnigan: James R _ 
Du:1nigan. John F. 
Easton. Phillip J. 
Eidmiiler. Earl f. 
Emchiser, Dale 
Erwin. Lloyd R. 
En!rhart. John R. 
t'erger. Paul A. 
Finc.l-t. Carl C. 
FiP.ide. Charles 
Finicle: ~oel C. 
Flanigan, Donald :\. 
Fletcher. Jack 
FU{)te, \\'arren 
r .-1tts, (h3 rles n. 
l 1et!!'a. La\'ern 
•";i i ford . Gilbert 
G;lhert, Donald A. 
Go~gin. :\[ichael 
GolclS\\'Orthy. Harold C. 
Golden. Stanley .:\. 
Gray, .-\ndrew :\1. 
Hadley. Dud 
Hague, Kenneth 
Hanson, Paul 
H ansen, Paul J. 
.Henslee, E\·erctt W. 
Hill , Garth 
Hollingsworth, :\Ieh·in' 
Holzemer, Peter 

Camp Superintendent 

Hooker, Roy 
Horn. Dale X. 
Hubbard, Robert L. 
H u ffake r, Lewis A. 
Hughes, R ichard A. 
H umiston, Delbert 
H umphrey, W ill iam 
Hunter, \ Vilmer E. 
J one!', .-\ lhert L. J r. 
Keller. Harold R. 
Kinney . :\ Iaurice L. 
Koioed, Othello 
J..: uct:ra, J oe 
Kubt::td, Barney 
Lafoot!ntain. Robert' , 
Lahaie. Paul . 
Langton, l.{ ichard S. 
Larson. Albert L. 
Ledford, Allen J. 
Legault, H an·ey F. 
Lihe\·, Herschel 
Liddell. Elwi n · 
L:en, r\h·in 
Lien, Edward 
Loatscher, Eugene 
Loveday. George 
:\ faas. William F. 
~!alone, Ah·a R. 
:i\IcDermott. Othie 
:\Ic:\Iann, Robert 
~Ic:\ [urtrey, Dan 
} farchet ti , Joe 
}[eyer, :\Jarion L. 
:\[eyer, Charles E. 
:\!iller, Dernard \ V. 
:\lilot, Harold L. 
:\Joody, A llen E. 
:\Ioorc. Llo\·d 
Moore, Llo-yd \\' . 
:\Ioore, Paul E. 
~Ioore. }Tartin E. 
~Ioul t ri e, Parley. 
::'\Iyers, Jack R. 
Nelson, Clayton 
~ye, \Voodrow 
;\ ystrom, Leonard 
Orcutt, Oli\·er 
O wens, I I arlin 
Palmer, Tom F. 
Parks, Waitsel 
Par tridge, Ward 

Pettey, Eugene F. 
Pollock, Clifford A. 
Reynolds, Andrew ' 
H.huJ es, L eslie 
Richards, E dwin J. 
Rojan, Wesley :\ . 
Ro1 i , i\ lorton 
Ruwbu n ·. 1.; rancis 
Roberg: J ames 
SJ.h-ers, Russd \ V. 
S:11.11ps::m. L:ert 
S:un pson, Robert 
Scott, Rober t 
Schwarz, Gi:ber t F. 
Sears, :\fartin J. 

· Shepherd, E ugene 
- S hoemaker, Orbic 

Short. Leon \ V. 
S ihons, Victor 
S nyder, John L. 
Sterling. Clarence 

. Stiener, Charles \ V. 
Stoor. Elmer C. 
T arkington, Harlin 
Tol.cy, Eugene 
T r iplett, Eddie E. 
T nunmell, Forest G. 
C nruh. T~d 
\ ·an der Zanden. 

Cornelius 
\ 'an Kirk, Lloyd 
\'an Volkenlmrgh . 

\ \ 'i,liam 
\'eazey. Ralph 'JL 
\\'aite. Le Roy 
\\'alkcr. Rober t H. 
\ \'allace, Albert 
\ \ 'ails, Delbert 
\ \'atson, Atlee 
\ Vatson, Lawrence 
W elch. Emmett V. 
W elling, Ray 
\ Vhitehead. Albert Jr. 
W ilkins, David F. 
\ Vol\'erton. \ Voodrow 
Yarber , George A . 
Zarse, Raymond 
King W alter 
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l-Ien~ We Have VVillow Creek Cnmp F-188, Cmnpany 2524 At Emida, Idaho 
man, book <ow, M. W. Snti!h, t.aH building opom!o<, C. A. Smith, lo<e>nan, N' ' 
Oleson, foreman, 'Wilmot Turnet·, foreman, Fred Denbel, foreman. 2. This is the 
gang from Company 2524. 3. Interior of one of the banaclts at Company 2524. 

1. At top is Ca11t. 0. B. Combs, commanding officer, C:q1t. Roy C. Strange, 
Lieut. Henry F. Terry, Lieut. Chas. G. !{irk, and Lieutenant Marion A. Swanson, 
camp surgeo11. Below in picture 1 i:-; the foresters, left to right, front row: 0. L. 
Sims, junior foreman, A. C. Parterf:eld, camp superintendent, Dan Roach, fore- 4. The cooks in the rear and the mess hall of Company 2524. 



WORK PROJECT ·oF CO~IIPANY 2524 

On :\lay 5, 1935 Lieutenant Bowen 
and Lloyd Chilton left Marble Creek, 
Camp )7 -117, with an army truck 
loaded with supplies and a forestry 
t:-uck loaded with twenty-five Cali
fornia boys. On reaching Camp F
ISS they located in the old red build
ino- that ·'The l\IcGoldr ick L umber 
C;mpany•· had used for their logging 
rai lroad headquarters. 

T hey started to clear a camp site 
one-half mile up Ram S kull Creek, but 
after severa l days work the site was 
changed to the present site and it was 
ncce:;sary to move the old buildings 
off the ground before starting to build 
new camps. This made a lot of work 
for the beginners. 

lJnion carpenters were hired and 
the buildings started. 0 f course, the 
mess hall was first, as the boys were 
sleeping in tents and the old company 
~ook house was used as a tempo:-:1ry 
mess hall. It was necessary to run a 
double set-up. 

O n July 8 the balance of ttie com
pany came from l\Iarble Creek and 
the big rush was on. "tviany men were 
used in building camp, and crews were
started on our work project. 

The project work 1Cli6r otit for Camp 
F-188 at Emida, Idaho was the bn:il<i
ing of nine miles of road_along the 
Palouse Divide between the Tensed 
branch of Idaho's 'North a nd Scurir 
highway 95 in the west and to connect 
\\·ith the forest roads being built.; by 
Camps 189 at Emerald Creek and 185-
on the Palouse River. T his road runs 
along the Divide between the Palouse 
and St. Maries Rivers. It will open up 
to travel a lot of country thar has
been hard to get into . T here was a.iso 
vnc half mile of road up to East Den
ni s lookout tower, to get away :"=rom 
packing up to the tower over a yery 
steep trail. 

.Mr. 0. L. Simms took the clearing 
crew going west and up to the look
outs. He cleared 324 stations-most 
o( it very brusliy. T here was some 
rock but not enough to use compressors 
or jack-hammers. · 

Dan Roach took the clearing crew 
going east. He was in larger timbe~ 
~o had lots of powder work. He clca_red 
~:'0 stations. 

Lloyd Chilton had a crew and 
work~d on !Joth roads helping out with 
powder and clearing, when and where 
h, W:1& nccrlrrl . 

Napoleon Oleson was forestry car-

• 
penter building grease rack, gas hous~.:. 
fi re station, powder and cap house, 
three- fourths mile of fence along the 
right-away at St. Joe and numerous 
other jobs for both Forestry and 
Army. 

During the early sun11ner Fred Due
bel put on a course of fire trail build
ing and fire fighting training. While 
g iving this t raining he built several 
miles o f fire break and boundary 
a round the snag falling a rea which is 
also a part of this project. He also 
picked a fi rst class crew of fire fight
ers and kept them near the highway 
falling snags so as to be handy when a 
call came. They were always ready to 
go and made several trips and made a 
good record for Camp F-188 as get
t ing to a fire in a hurry and then 
getting the fire. 

Ilowe\·er, the fire season was net · 
a ,-ery bad one even though it was 
dry. Our company was otit only two 
nights both on State fires in the Den
ewah Creek District, and made several 
runs to Smith Creek, a couple to ~ [os
cow :\fountain and in all spent abom 
510 man days on fire as against 270q 
a year ago. 

The first call fire fighters c ut the 
snags on about thirty acres o f the 1\[c
Goldrick cut-over land. A:; soon as the 
road 8de cleanup, we are now working 
on. is over, our entire crew will go on 
snag ialling. 

Th<! Dozer Cletrac K umber 55 kept 
busy following after both crews. They 
worked about a week It was run two 
shifts by l\L W. Smith and Harold 
Bauer. 

.-\bout the first of October the new 
Ripper "A. C. Cat" and grader came 
on the job and Dan Roach took charge 
of the finishing. O ur crew of Cali
fornia boys was down so low that 
it was almost a full forestry crew but 
the road \\·as sloped and smoothed so 
it speeded up t ransportation about 100 
per cent when the new crew came. 

T he California boys lef t a nd the 
Ohio Company arrived October 20th 
right in the midst of the first snow 
storm. As the fire season was over, 
now was the time to clean up the brush, 
windfalls and rduse along the twel\"e 
miles of road we had built. That was 
the work for the new boys building 
fires and burning along the roadside. 
T he weather was disagreeable; first 
wet snow, then it turned cold; hut the 
boys were game, and now we are al-
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most through. vVe still have three 
crews burning and clearing, under the 
direction of 0. L. S imms., Dan Roach 
and Paul K uehn. 

Another project of F-188 was to 
change the course of Ceda r Creek to 
stop the water from washing out the 
la rgest whi te pine tree in this locality. 
It is twenty-two feet in circumference. 
breast high. 0 . L. Simms' crew cleared 
the ground last week and the dozer 
has cut the new channel. About all re
maining to be done is to construct 
three break-water shears which W m. 
Turner has started. 

Another big job we are d oing, not 
exactly a proj ect, is building ahout 
one half mile o f sidewalks from six to 
ten feet in width about the camps, in 
order to keep out o f the mud. The 
sidewilks are built by laying poles and 
filling between with rocks and g ravel. 
\ Ve h:n·e three forestry and one a rmy 
truck hauling rock six miles. Mr. E. 
A. Smith and F red Ducbel are looking 
after thi:; part of the work. 

. TRAlNir"G IN CAMP F-1 88 
The F orestry foremen have always 

tried to help any boy who showed in
terest ·in any branch of the \VOrk and 
Camp F -188 has turned out some very 
good men. Several o f our boys h.ave 
been advanced into Forestry as me
chanic, dozer operato rs and foremen ; 
and there are st ill several in camp who 
have made good showing, and we are 
con fident tha t, when the time comes, 
they are prepared to step into better 
jobs. 

The new boys have made good as 
t ruck urivers, but they were not used 
to the hills a nd forest roads, and under 
Chilton's and Duebel's training they 
have done fi ne. 

They have also turned out to be 
very good axe men a nd sawers. Of 
course, it all takes time. Lots of old 
experienced wo dsmen are not ex
pert axe men or sawers, so altogether 
the boys have turned out well and it 
pays to spend some time in training . 

Every T uesday the O fficers, For
estry a nd LEMS ~t together and 
discuss ways and means of avoiding 
accidents. M r. 0. L . Simms is chair
man of the committee and has aroused 
a lot o f interest along these lit:1es. 

Camp F-188 has never had a bad 
accident-several axe cuts and 
sprained ankles, but nothing serious; 
and here's hoping we don't .have any. 

Last but not least, a few word s 

. I 
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about the L. £ . :\I"s. of Camp F-18 
One co uld not get far in camp \vith
out running into Elmer Young the 
truck mechanic in charge of the park
ing grounds, garage and gas house ; yet 
he a lways has time and is willing to fix 
the light plant or the water pump. and 
they need attention both day and night. 

If looking for anything ask Ray 
Hosfelt at · the ' blacksmith shop and 
tool house. ·Another handv man to fix 
telephones or to build lin'es, or doctor 
a gas engine or truck. 

Clifford Martin is driving the :\. C. 
Cat and . instructing other boys to 
handle it. ·He also handles the Adams 
grader and when a real truck driver 
is· needed he is always ready. 

Orin \\'al ters runs the st rips, and 
maps the snag fa lling area, and is get
ting ready fo r the time when we ca n 
do no more on road work. There are 
25CO acres of snags to he felled on this 
project. 

I~ay :\[elius is 0 . L. S imms' ass ist
a nt on roads, was mess sergeant, and 
ca ri alwa \'s be counted on to take an 
active p~nt in anything that may 
come up. 

\Vhen the calls came for fi re the 
past seasons, Russell Ellison and Paul 
Seibert were always on the job. They 
could e~tablish a mess lineup and ieed 
the boys in record time. 

F red Uent nevcr, :s a chanc; t.o 
work with the fo restry. He has al
ways been clerk for the :\rmy. He has 
workecl bet\\·een the r\rmy and For
estry the past two years. His job has 
not a lways been easy, but he is always 
ready to help and when he g ives you 
the dope, it's right. 

:\I together Camp F - 188 has been
fortunate in ha\·ing a good bunch u ( 
boys. They are always cheerful, will-.: 
ing and try to do the right thi ng with 
n :ry little complaining. 

r know that the company will do 
their share and at the end o f this pe
riod. we wiil be able to say, "we d;cl 
our best." 

HISTORY OF COMPANY 2524 
r 

This is a new company, less than 
three months old. It has been in this·· 
Camp F -188 less than two months. but 
during that t ime it has become ac
quainted with the Pacific ):orthwest 
to some extent, and has become ac
clima ted. The new co mpany was Ie-s 
than a week old when it reached Sa:t
ta. Idaho, the end of its long journey 
across the northen:t L: nited Sta:es. 

On October""9, a train started across 
the S tate of O hio, gathering up boys 
numbering from orre to 25 eoroEees at 
each stop. · ,By midnight. there were 
hundreds on that t ra in a s it pulled intu 
Fort Knox, Kentucky. ~iter one ... 
week at the headquarters of Fort 
Knox, the O hio boys were fonned in:o 
two companies, 252-+ and 2.35. The:-:e 
two .. companies started wcstw::1rd 0:1., 

one long train. on the evenin.!! of Oct
ober lG. with :\' orthem Iuanu as t i1e:r 
d.cstination. One company stopped at 
St. J oe, Idaho. and the other. 252-+. 
arrived in \ Villow Creek camp on 
October 20. 

?\ eeclless to say that the boys e:1-
joyed their trip across the Dakotas 
and ?vlontana. Their capable com
manding personnel saw to it that c\·ery 

·com fort possible was provided. ~om> 
times the noon meal was eaten in a pic
nic fashion. the train being stopped 
near a grassy spot. and all had an hou · 
of physical actiYity limbering up on 

' these recreationa l stops. 

• 
There .were severa l dela\'S on the 

sdrf'd tile cii this speci;tl trai n~ . One oc
culTed wherf the locornoti\·e struck a 
small herd of cattle. and six hours 
were lost. This loss of t ime was a 
fortunate thing for tht Ohio boys; it 
permit ted them to make a dayt:g :n trip 
across the Rocky 1110ttntains. Th~ 
most wonderful part o f the tri p was 
their first view o f :\[ontana's magnii
icant mountains, rivers and va:leys. 

One the clay this compa ny a rri\·d 
at Camp F- 183, the Comnnnd:nJ 
Personnel were Capt. R oy C. Stra nge. 
F.:\. Res.. 27th F.:\.. Commanding 
Officer. Fi rst Lit:ut. H enry f. Ter ry, 
ln f. Res .. -!COth [nf.. adjutant ; First 
Lieut. :'lla rion :\. S wamon. :'lie:!. Res. 
81 Hosp. Ttra in. camp surgeon. Acl
d :tions h:.t\'t: been made since. r\t the 
pre5ent t:me the conJmandi :-~g o fficer 
is Ca1)t. 0. B. Combs- F .. -\. r.:.es .. 19t'l 
F .. \.; and I'i rs: Liwt . Charles G. 
l...: irk. Cav. Res .. 17th Cw - is the mes .: 
of ficf' r and wei fa re u f ficer. T he e<lu
calion21 <.:d\· i ~er is Ro~ert S. :\lofii :t. 

The personnel o f the forestr• tech
nical sta ff at this camp : :\Jr. .\ndy C. 
Porterf ield. superintendent . .\ r r. E .. \. 
Smith. as~i stant superintenden~. :'II r. 
:\apuleon O leson and :'llr. Dan Roach. 
senior foreman . .\[r. Llo\·d Chi l ~on. 
:'I I r . f-ree\ Deubel. .\I r . 0.- L. Sinun, . 
.\[ r. Paul Kuehn. and :\ I r. \ \'i'mot C. 
Turnt~. iunio r fo reman, .\! r. :'II. \\- . 
S n•ith an;(:'lrr. I [arold l:am·r. nnchin :
operato rs: 

I ;e fore . the b0ys had h~en here t \\' J 

weeks, the weatht:r took a i rcakish 
turn. :\e\·er befure in the know.1 
hi~tury o f I dah0, had the tu11pera ture 
dropped to such low len.: Is in October. 
For a week the temperat ure hO\'ercJ 
around zero. This Fifth Corps com
pany could easi ly imagine that tl1cy 
had landed in central r\laska , and 
probably did t:1 i11:-:: so. 1 Iowc\·er. 
since th is cold ~n<tp, the · wi nter ha; 
become not only acceptable, but t n · 
joyable. r rhe ·~ltituc\e is compa ra
ti vdy !ow; the precipitat ion is now 
excessin:. S till the winter wi!l pro
duce enough snow to make the O hi) 
boys remember 1 daho. 

Deing a new company . a new or
gan'ization had to be formed. Leaders 
an.\ assista nt leaders were appointed . 
The company roste r lists the names of 
the~<.: n-:t:n. I !owe \·cr, bY Christruas 
c: h..:rs may ha \'e bet:n p~·omote~l. 

\ ) ne of the tll :)St enj oyable (.:eriods 
o...i t:1eir yuung lin·s is being hat! by 
this g roup of boys from all parts l)f 

Lhl: State u f O hio . :\mong them we re 
~ome friendshi p;; o f long stnnclin_; : 
manv h.· d met in a thl et ic contest s : 
1ran}· were strangers. \\' hen these 
boys go home. all will be well ac
quainted with eYery part of the state. 
\\'hen I')() men cle,·elop fr iendships 
\\·ith <.:ad1 of the other 189. think of 
the thuu:;ands of happy relationship .: 
that a rc formed in this one ~·amp 
al• me! 

R obert S. :\[o ffitt, 
Educational Ad ,- i~er 



ROSTER OF COMPANY 2524 
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CAPTA L:\ 0 . n. C0.\113S. Commanding O fficer 

Captain Roy C. Strange 
L ieut. ~I. A. Swanson, Camp Surgeon 

Hobert S. ~foffitt, Educational Advisor 

LEADERS 
Robert A llen 
F red Bent 
Will iam Baker 
Wray Fosfelt 
Clifford Martin 
Ray Melius 
John Waddell 
Harry Gephart 
Orin Walter 
E lmer Young 

ASST. LEADERS 
Donald Beers 
]. R . Bobo 
\ -irgil Brantley 
Jos. L. Campbell 
Chas. E. Cave 

. William Conley 
Russell E ll ison 
Wilbur Kellinghaus 
Emerson l\Iaidlow 
Paul Siebert 
H omer Shepherd 
Norman S!Jephen l 
\Villard Stegall 
Clarence \:Vagner 
Forrest M iller -
·wallace 'Woods 

Et\ROLLEES 
V\i alter B. Abner 
John H. Adams 
Ernest Adkins 
Russell H. Adkins 
Wayne B. Ailes 
Adrian C. .Armes 
Chas. B. Bader 
Robert L . 8elt 
H erbert H. B isew · ki 
Dilly Blankenshop 
J esse Dolton 
H.alph J. Boomershin 
i\ orman L. Bowers 
W.Liam Drackett 
Rtissell Burling 
J ohn L. 8urns 

Robert J. Case 
Benjamine F. Clark 
Herbert E. Clawson 
Ballard Collins 
Troy Co nley 
Rudolph Craider 
Ray Crawford 
Howard Crouse 
William Crouse 
Robert Cumisker 
Henry Davis 
Ceo. Dickson 
Kenneth Dodridge 
James Darnell 
Ceo. DoweFitz. :. 
Ed wi 11 Dutkiewies 
Edward Elliott 
John Eloff 
Harold Emch 
Theodore H. Faulk 
Paul H. Fetters 
Paul E. Foster 
Richard B. Funke 
Robert Garrett 
James Glover, Jr. 
George Hammons 
Ph!!!p Havens 
Claire H. Headley 
On·i.le Hiltebrand 
Hobert L. Hoagland 
Ezra H. Howard 
Carl Hrovat 
Edward Huffenberger 
Hax J. Huston 
Paul :.I. ller 
:\ ummn Ingram 
Jus . .-\. frwin 
Harold J essup 
Elmer W. Johns 
Thos. C. J o~1nson 
Charles E. J ones 
Lloyd :\. Jones 
T ohn C. Kaesar 
}os T. Klems 
J os. A. Kramer 
Denton C. Kuh11 
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Lieut. Charles G. l' irk 
L ieut. H. F. Tern· 

Andrew E. i'orterfie!d. Can;p Surgeon 

1\.usse;l Lakes James Titus 
:\lberf D. Lash .-\ dlei Seyfferke 
John Leadingham Paul Shanvfelt 
·_\ lillard K Legge Harold S haw 
Lawrence G. Leslie • Cli fton S hocklev 
Emerson R. Lincoln Harvey J . Sholl~r 

Jesse 0. Leadingham Elmer B. Shumaker 
Clarence B. ~IcCoy Howard C. S humacker 
Charles ] . :\lcGue Oa vid S mith 
Edward :\Id ntosh Everett :\L S mith 
Woodrow :Hadden W illiam H . S mith 
Harry ~I at hews :\ lar.·in ]. Spencer 
S iegal E. :\Iercer \[orris Sponsler 
Elleswonh \fessenger F rank Stil tner 
Ceo. \ I. :\I iller Char les \V. Stone 
\\' i IIi am \ I iller Ra m1ond S tone 
.-\ndrew .-\ . :\ lishaga La~ue \V . T ackett 
f ames :\ . .\I itchell Charles E. T hied amen 
Harry \\·. :\Iossbarger -. J ames T itus Thiel 
Geo. T. :\lulcahy :\!bert F. Thomas 
Chester J. :\ orenl:e~g Geo. W . T hompson 
Charles .-\ . O li\·er Franklin R. T rupp 
Clavton \ V. Osborn Stanley V. C"rban 
Ch~rles H·. Oshner. Paul E. Van De P itts 
Geo. :\ [. Parker Robert E. Veatch 
Edward C. Penny J oseph Wacko 
Clar ..... ;ce Perry Clarence \ V. \ Vagner 
James C. Perry W illiam r\. Wallace 
Roy R. Phillips Dear! S . \Valters 
Lloyd \\". Philpot Kichard H . \ Vard 
Edgar E: Pinkerman Paul \Vatts 
Ray J. P oole William J. Widener 
J ohn C. Powers Jay S. Williams 
Richard B. Priest 11ruce \ Vilson 
Geo. F. Radahaugh Edgar \Vilson 
IJHon Rex l~orest R. Wilson 
:\ fill 'lrd F. Rogers Ross C. Wilson 
(arl li. Russell. Jr. ram:!S \\·. \\" inter 
Forrest Sa:yer ·Ralph C. \Vim row 
j o~1n H. amuels Harold A . Weltering 
F rederick Scraggs ~[e lvin F . Wooley 
Robert Schwartz F rederick :\[. Wright 
Gordon :\. Schhfke Gerald E. \ Vymer 
:\I ch-in J7. · Schlueter Rav :\I iller 
Chas. F. Schroeder Oclell Bo rough 
F cnneth Strayer J asper H osfclt 

I 
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I 
I 
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1. This h . a view of t:.e camp with 1st Lieut. F . G. 'l'andy, commanding officer, the cooks and helpers from Com}>any 1236. 
a t the left in insert, center, Capt. E. J,eDuc, IVIed. Res., ca m1> surgeon, and 1st at this camp. 
Lieut. G. W Scheding, 2. This is the g-ang from Company 1236. 3. Here we have 



lllSTORY OF COMPANY 1236 

This company was organized at 
Fort Slocum, 1 •. Y., on l\Iay 26, 1933. 
Captain J ames P. Blakeney, I ni., was 
in command with Lieut. 'William 'vV. 
Brotherton, Eng.-Res., as second in 
command. 

The following enlisted men sta
tioned at Fort S locuth were assigned 
to the company: Sgt. A. 0. Delphia, 
Corporals Charles Alton and George 
Morse and P rivate Joe Saunders. 
Twenty-one men were trans fer red to 
the company; 12 from Co. 206, CCC ; 
7 from Co. 271, CCC ; and 2 from Co. 
272, CCC. On June 9, 1933, 143 men 
were trans ferred from Co. 206, to 
complete the company. 

On J une 12, 1933, Captain Blake
ney, the enlisted men and 21 men left 
fort S locum for Fort Lewis, \Vash
ington as an advance cadre. On J u~1e 
21. 1933, L ieut. Brotherton with the 
remaining men left Fort S locum for 
\ Villows, California, the advance cadre 
having been rerouted there from Forr 
Lewis. O n J une 25, 1933 the rnain 
body arri\·ed at Willows and found 
that the camp was 56 miles west of 
the summit o f the Coast Range. The 
camp was known as N)e Camp F -+1. 
It was at an elevation of 5400 feet and 
in the center o f real wilderness oi the 
l\Iendocino Nation(\! Forest. Tht> trip 
from town was over roads wb ch 
seemed more like a roller coaster than 
a roJ.d. One trip was usually enOl!gh
to cure the most persistent town goer 
of all desire ot ·see town again. The 
summer was spent on a road project, 
continuing the road beyond camp over 
toward the west. During the swnme= 
the company fought two forest mts. 
which work won exceptional praise 
from the Supen ·isor of the F or est:. 

O n September 20 , 1933, Ca;:ltain 
T:lakeney. Corporal Alton and 130 men 
left for l'\ew Y·Jrk. Captain H . G. 
.\IacAclams, Inf-Res., took command 
of the company which then consisted 
o f 48 men. On September 26, 1933·, 
this small g roup remained at X ye 
Camp. All sorts o f rumors were a float 
as to the fate of the company. the 
strongest was that the company would 
he disbanded. O n October 4, 1933, the 
company Mess H all burned dow!1. For 
a time everyone had plenty to do to 
keep the fire within bounds and pre
vent it from spreading to the forest. 
I h d th; t hpnt>nt-d all escape might 
haYe been CUt. off. 

• 
On October 20. 1933, the company 

moved by ra il to Camp ..\lountain 
Ranch, near .Mountain Ranch, Cali
fornia and about 56 miles from Stock
ton. T his camp was just in tht process 
of construction. In the meantime the 
company lived in tents and all cooking 
was d one in the open. On. October 2-t, 
1933, L ieut . . F . H. Ottaway, US0:, 
joined the company and assumed com
mand. About November 5th the bar
racks were ready and the company 
moved in and settled down for the 
winter. In December Sgt. Delphia and 
Corporal l\Iorse returned to duty at 
F ort S locum. No small part of the 
achievements of the company was due 
to the efiorts of these two soldiers. 

All winter the company worked on 
road construction and clearing in con
nection with a section o f the Ponde- · 
rose Way. T his project . is a long .f ire 
break in the Sierra foothills, from 
l.iakersfield to O regon. In :\larch 193-t, 
73 of the company returned East for 
discharge. T he company moved again 
on April 1+, 193+, this time to Camp 
Big Creek, ::\o. 2, F- 132, near Wal-
lace, Idaho. · 

Oa :\lay 12, 193+, Lieut. Ottaway 
returned to duty aboard the U.S.S. 
Arkansas, and Captain Brotherton a:>.: 
sumed command. In late May the re
placements arrived and for a iew days -
the company numbered 238 men. All 
meals 'had to be served in two sittings 
and as some of the men remarked it 
was as close to a madhouse as one 
would care to be. On J une 24, 1934, 
the company lost 68 men who had 
come up from Cali fornia. 

In the middle of J uly the company 
was once more brought to full strength 
through the a rrival of replacements. 
On August 28, Lieut. :\L L. \V right 
Jnf-Res., joined the company. T oward 
the end of .August 50 men were sent 
to the Selway F orest to help fight the 
big forest fire. T hey remained there 
for more than a week. On December 
2~, 63 men returned east for discharge. 
Lieut. Dolfini was transferred from 
the company to Co. 1M 1 on October 
20th. . 

Octob~r 15th saw the company leav
ing Camp Big Creek. head ed for Cap
itola, Cali fornia. T he last day at Camp 
F -132 was one of the most miserable 
undergone by the company. The busi
ness of breaking up the camp in a 
ra instorm and then traveling over th'e 
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mountain roads to \Vallace will long 
be remembered bv those who made the 
trip. • 

October 18, 193+, this company ar
r ived at Camp ~ew Drighton S .P.-24, 
for the winter period. During Decem
ber Captain Brotherton was g ranted 
sick leave and his place was taken 
by Lieut. J. ~E. O:son. Captain Droth
erton t'eturned to duty on January 
5, 1933, but due to his continued il.
ness he requested permission to retire 
from active dutv. Permission was 
granted an(l Captain 0. B. Combs took 
command o f the company on l\larch 
12, 1933. 

On :\ larch 25, 1935, 76 men were 
trans ferred back east for discharge. 
On April 20, 1935, the company again 
pulled stakes and started for Camp 
..\ferry Creek, F-140. Clarkia, Idaho. 
· , On July 15, 1935, construction was 
started on a new camp site. This con
struction· together with road construc
tion and bl.ster rust control kept the 
men quite busy. 

Lieut . ..\£. L. ·wright was trans
ferred from this company on July 4, 
1935. H is place was taken by Lieut . 
C. 0 . Bowen. · 

September 13, 1935, saw the entire 
company moved into their new home. 
T he camp has been called one of t:-te 
most beautiful in the Fort George 
\ \ 'r ight district. The camp consists o f 
eight barracks, administration build
ing, infirmary, school house, mess hall, 
officers and forestry foremen's quar
ters, garages. hoiler room and tool 
sheds. 

On October 6. 1935, 69 men were 
trans ferred east for discharge and re
placements arr ived the same monf 1, 
coming from the Emerald camps in the 
\·icinity. During this month the camp 
suffered the loss of the old o ff icers. 
Captain Combs, L t. Grimes and I.~. 
Bowen were t ransferred to di fferent 
camps. To these o fficers the boys o f 
..\lerry Creek wish to express the ap
preciation for their untiring e fforts in 
building the reputation of the camp to 
the heights which it now holds. 

Lt. F . G. T andy, Lt . G. \V. Sched
ing were transferred to the company 
as commanding officer and assistant 
resp,ccti\·ely. T ogether with Captain I. 
E. LeDuc, camp surgeon, and l\Ir. G. 
T . Spinning. educational advisor, they 
have success fully continued the pro
g ram started by their predecessors. 
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WORK PROJECT OF COMPANY 1236 
• 

Project work began on Tuesday. work project. 
:\lay 7, 1935, at Camp ~[erry Creek, Henry Herman, our carpenter fore
Clarkia, ldaho; located in the St. J oe man, built with the assistance of our 
:\ational Forest, Section 6, Township men. two lookout towns and one look
-12, Range 2 East. The present loca- out house during this period. They are 
tion is Section 12, Township -t-2 ::orth. situated at Clarkia peak and Emerald 
H.ange 2 East. which generally c0ntainecl numerous 

The Forestry Personnel consisted Ribes. 

camp was situated within reach of the 
Creek Incline. -I 

The ~Laster plan of work for the 1 

Sixth Enrollment Period called for 
constructing of Emerald Creek Road 
X-5 and Clarkia Peak Road; Snag 
felling. hazard reduction, maintenance 
roads. trails, mttking s igns, roadside 
cleanup, E merald Creek Incline, St. 
.:\lar ies River F o rk road; Gold Cen
ter; Forest Stand Improvement and 
cleanup of old slash and snag felling 
a t Cedar Creek. 

of the fol:owing men: Herbert J . The boys worked within a radius 
kichey, Camp Super intendent; Jack of 12 miles from camp. Gnder the su
Benton, J unior Foreman; Louis B. pcrvision of Foreman Harrigan, \ Vood 
Dunson, Junior Foreman; Louis. Bech- and Benton. The boys were divided 
tel, ~[achine Operator ; \ Villard C. into crews. Each crew had a Leader or 
Johnson, Checker Foreman ; Orin 1?. Assistant Leader in charge. They in 
Blattner, Checker; Henry Hennan, turn had crew leaders appointed who 
Junior Foreman and \Vayne Harrigan, also had a few men in their charge : 
Junior Foreman. th'tts ha\·ing e,·ery man accounted for. 

The program of work' definitely ap- . L'sually. st rips ' were Jayed in advance 
proved for accomplishment during th.! ;.. of the crew. so that a greater crew pro
fifth enrollment period was scheduled duction ··could oe ma·de possible. Strips 
as follows : Construction of Sr . .:.larie;; are divided hy string- !me: Each crew· 
H.iver Road No. 382, Reconstruction had-a certain strip to cover, and each . 
of Gold Center R oad Xo. 301. ~bin- man would cover between 12 to CiO 
tenance of roads, 1\o. 226, ~o. 38f>, feet. 

During this period we lost Fore man 
Hanigan and Hannah, gained Fore
men \\'alter Pierce. Edward Stickney 

- and Charles White, formerly Camp 
Superintendent of f.- 189 to the per
sonnel. 

~o. 301, No. l-+0, Construction of A great deal of care had to be taken 
Towers and Buildings, Cor.:;trucrion in order to pull a Ribes bush. They 
of Cedar Creek Road and last but not r..ad ro be taken at the base ofthe hush 
least Blister Rust Control. with a firm hold and uprooted by a 

O n ~Jay 17, 1935, . the campaign :;teady pull or a ser ies of careful jerks 
against the \Vhite ...-pine Blister Rust whic.l would prevent the breaking of 
began. \ 'ery few people realize what the bu:;h at the crown. A trench pick 
an important project t+tis is. Blister or Pulaski was a very good assistant 
Rust has an interesting history_ Coru- to help loosen the roots of the bush. 
monl v believed to ha,·e originated on Regarding the blister rust problem. 
Pi1111~ eel/Ibm in Siberia it was first thereiore, from the view points of 
d iscovered in the Baltic provinces Ot econcmic significance, forest planning. 
kussia in 185+ on both Ribes- and and management, exhaustive and ade
pines. During the three decades fol- quate use of white pine, and equipment 
lowing 1860 it spread gener...Uy Qvtr for control, I feel we have clone our 
the range of pine in western .f.urope share of the battle ior preservation 
where during the middle of d-.::: 19th of these vahnble species. 
century the white pine oi ea:;tern Fire supf>re,:;s ion interrupted ,-ery 
.\menca was used extensi,·ely :n rc- ofren during the prog-rtss of n! t~ter 
forestmrr. Damage from bliste:- rust Rust Control. Of course, this couldn't 
has bee;~ so se,·ere that the use vf white he helped as thest:: fi rst few months 
pine in reforesting and the growing o f were knO\\·n as the fire stason. Sher
white pines f0r pro fit haYe been large- win Creek, Tyson Creek, Rochet 
ly gi,·en up. Creek. Street Creek, Canyon Creek. 

.Many different types of forest were Hound Top district, Freeze Out. Sol
covered by the boys, such as : O pen clier Cr,iek, .-\Icier Creek, Keeler, 
Reproduction. trees under four inches Grandmother Ridge. Emerald Creek 
D.H. IJ. predominate. Trees a re scat- and Stonv Creek ha ,.e contributed 
tered or in indi,·idual groups. Open their share o f forest fires. 
Pole trees -1- to 12 inches D.H.I1. pre- F i,·e and f1,·e-temhs mil es of road 
dominate- They also are scattered or in construction on St. :\!aries Hiver ,:{oacl 
individual groups. Dense Pole, trees ~ o. 382 has been completed through 
-~ to 12 inches D.LLB. predominate. the tireless ef forts oi the organization. 
Trees occurred in a uniform densely This work was in charge of Foreman 
populated stand. Durn, an area on n oyd Hannah and Dunson with the 
., .\... ; :"'} ~ ;, .. ,~~r, r Pl"lt; \ '•-1 v f r p ,:.; f ron1 ~~s! :: t:_l.!:t:"~ 0 f . l nni....: I ! r~t:P t •·l , !'"::u·h;r , .. 

b;~;;l~-. S~re;~~1: ~~~~-.bordering stream. operator. :\ spike camp was put up 
\ 'ery moist and considerable brush with a total strength oi -tO men. The 
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Emerald Creek and Clarkia Peak 
Road are partly completed considering 
the fact of what it takes to build a 
road . . With its location, clearing, bull
dozing. g rading and drainage to be 
perf01 med. \ \' ork has been held up on 
account of the rock crusher operating 
O\'tr at the Clarkia Ranger Station for 
t he express purpose of g raveling Road 
30 l. The hull-dozer has been assist
ing the rock crusher night and day, 
therefore preventing it from continu
ing its work on the road formerlv 
mentioned. Location and clearing ha"s 
been completed for quite awhile-

Snag telling has Just been started, 
and 1 presume the boys will put out 
the required amount of acres to be 
iet,ed t>y the end of this period. 

ln conclusion we will summarize 
the amount of \\'ork put out by the 
boys from ~lay 7, 1935 to Xovember 
30 . 1935, hearing in mind they worked 
1++ calendar days and 1-1-,36 1 man
days on these proj~:cts: 1 lookout 
house. 2 lookout towers, 200 signs, 
28 miles of road, 1 mile of foot trail, 
79 miles of maintenance, 95 bushels 
of pine cones for seed collection, 13 
forest fires. roadside clearing. 5 miles. 
5 acres of hazard reduction, 50 man
days of prcsuppression, 99 man-days 
of fire-prevention. 1500 acres o f blis
ter rust control, 112 man-days on edu
cational g uide and contact station work. 

Only a splendid cooperation of the 
.r\nm· Personnel and Forest Service 
Personnel, including the boys by all 
means could achieve so much in such a 
short period. I feel thoroughly justi
fi '!'.! i!'! ~ t?J!!1g !h'! ~biJY~ £1t;t :!r.d ! 
hope this \VOnderful team-work will 
continue. 
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UECT. FR.-\:\K G. TA:\DY, Commanding O fficer 
Capt. I. E. Le Due, Camp S urgeon Lieut. G. W . Scheding 

Herbert J. Richy, Camp Super intendent ( ;eorge T. S pinning. Educational A<h·isor 

L E.-\DERS 
James MacDonald 
J esse R. Firestone 
W ill iam L inden 
W ilbert ]. R icha rdson 
James H. Said 
Cla rence I. Linscott 
Leon l\[intz 
J ames Pacifico 
Edward Slowiak 

ASST. L EAD ERS 
Robert l-. Gurney 
George Hartman 
~ih·io \i. Marino 
Edwin-]. :.Ioore 
Ellis ]. Stone 
Joseph P. :\Iennel 
.-\rthur \V. Pullen 
\ \ 'i lliam Armes 
Joseph Callen 
Bert Hudak 
Uenjamin Karzone 
I' au! :\ [orphy 
\ \ ' illiam Provost 
:\ icholas Sereni 
! larry E. Spears 

:\fD£nERS 
I esse llarnhisd 
~\lex Berescki 
Joseph Catalano 
J oseph Catalfamo 
John Chapin 
Carl Catone 
:\!bert Chilinski 
. Wi lliam Christie 
.-\ndrew Chizmadia 
Lello Comoletti 
J ames Connell 
Peter Conner 
Frank Consolo 
Joseph Corbett 
John Cordelia 
Robert Corclick 

\V alter Cull igan 
Walter Cvborski 
Jo~n Dahl 
Walter Chansh.-y 
Arthur Darragh 
fohn Decker 
\Vatter Decker 
Edwa rd DeSola 
Stanley Didyk 
George Dietrich 
Yincent DiNardo 
Harry Dingman 
Bernard Doran 
Terence Dowel 
Stanley Duhlas 
Henry Dura 
: \ dalll D,·anrski 
i:enjamit; Dziadus 
Edward Erickson 
Francis Erlwein 
F rank Ejmanow1cz 
Geor"e Fedor 

"' Arthur Forrester 
Thomas l . Fox 
Stephen F reunJ 
Ch~les R. Gale 
Vincent Gallagher 
\ \ llliain German 
Alfred Gilchrist 
William Gensel 
.-\le.'(arlder Gruszka 

"" F rancis Golinski 
Emilio Garcia 
Patrick Hanlon 
Frank H ill 
Herman Hollander 
Ralph Hyde 
.\;1drew han 
.-\nthony I ,,·a n 
Stanley Jancewicz 
Emil Tawarski 
Edwa-rd Johnson 
Ad olph J orgenson 
Edward Kalinowski 
fohn Karabinchak 
Harry Keegan 
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J ohn J. Kelly 
George K ern 
David K ennedy 
foranicis Kerrigan 
J ohn 1\.iernan 
Louis Koller 
J ohn Kopelack 
.r-..rzyansky, S ta nley 
E dward Kostar 
Stanley Kowalczyk 
:\lien K ramer 
.\1 ike Kratosek 
\Villiam Krununerich 
Anthony Kublinsky 
F rank Kul:gowski 
::\ l ichal Kurishto 
\ \'i lliam Lacey 
Joseph -LaCroce
J oh~l - La:\farca 
Thomas Lane 
Stephen Lawrence 
:\l ichad Lebet 
Everet t Leming 
:\ L ichael Locha 
Raymond Logan 
J ohn ::\ fansmann 
Herbert :\ [agui re 
Feli x :.raleski 
\V alter \I arkulec 
r ohn :. [an·in 
j ohn l\Iatseur 
James :\lcConnell 
Robert McCue 
John :.rcLaughli n 
Frank :. rcGovern 
George :.Jeirose 
F rank ::\ [iele 
Stanley \ r ikucki 
S tephen Mellish 
Walter :.1 iller 
.\ nthony :.£inucci 
Dominick \fingolla 
W ill iam :.roser 
Stephen :\[ \[ule 
.--\1 free\ ::\[ullaney 
Will iam :\ [ullins 

Andrew :.rurdock 
Paul Nash 
J ohn ?\agyiski 
H enry ;;\eyranowski 
Daniel ~ uzzi 
Fred O'Brien 
Tony O bsamey ~ 
\Va tter Ogonowski 
:\I ichael Okuszki 
J ohn O nder 
F rank L. Pa pe 
Sah·atore Parenti 
Mitchel P iontek 
J ohn Poulson 
.A If red l 'ouzenc 
L orenzo P ratsch 
\ ' ictor Racicot 
\\'il.iam R ankin 
Kai Rober 
Paul Rober 
J esse Roberts 
The~dore Roberts 
J ohn Rodrig uez 
Charles H.ouse 
Royal R udert 
F rank Salgado 
:.Iillwood Salt 
George S heridan 
John S hinko 
T homas S hanley 
Ray S hinkle 
S tanley S iemienviz 
Anthony S ka rpetowski 
Chester Slonicki 
Colonel Smith 
\ ' ernon Squires 
Charles S teiner 
F rank J. S tolarz 
Stanley S toy 
Leo Szymanski 
E dward Turak 
\\' illiam W alton 
Loren \ Vingler 
Peter W ojcik 
George \ V ood s 
A m old Zdrojewski 
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THIS IS MARBLE CREEK CAMP F-117, COlVIPANY 530, AT lVIARBLE CREEK, IDAHO 
1. Offic !rs of Company 530, Ca1>t. W. P. Burritt, commanding the company. 

At left: Lieat. H. P. Cooper, Robert Segal, contract surgeon,. Carl Coelks, educa
t ional atlviscr. 2. The forest men who have charge of the work project at this 
camp, left t" right: II. G. Taylor, locater, E. W. Wilburn, superintendent, H. P. 
Gresham, rr. achine operator. llack row, left to rig~ Gle_nn ~orrison, assistant . . . . u:~ 

1 
• . , . ·" ., 

&a~, .~·!"'" .• , -·~-~--~~~...,.:•• ~ .':.z~wllk ·nw....,ramsz5deidiii'Wiiif4td'"" .... t -· ...... ~-~w-......z:~-;~4.t ; .. tJ .. 'W'·\t;l 

locater, C. F. Meredith, tool sharpner, Gus Saugstad, Jr. foreman, Grant E. Green, 
machinest, C. L. Feaney, Jr. foreman, A. C. McCracken, foreman. 3. And here we 
have the members of Company 530 a ll together. 4. This is the room where the 
company may gain knowledge, the classroom and office of the educational adviser. 



-- 1-IISTORY OF COMPANY 530 

Company 530, the '·Can Do" com
pany, is made up of Ohio and Ken
tucky boys. It was organized at Fort 
Knox, Kentucky in May, 1933, by 
Captaiu John J. Gahan, 11th Infantry. 
Lt. Hugh P . Cooper, Engr-Res .• am! 
Lt. Richard 0. Batdorf, CA. Res. 

Leaving Fort Knox on May 30, the 
company was sent to Big Bear Lake 
in the San Bernardino Mountains in 
Southern California. The camp site 
was 7,200 feet above sea level, one of 
the highest main camps ever estab
lished, an interesting point in view of 
the fact that later we were to occupy 
the lowest spot on the North .. -\men
can continent. 

The Bear Valley Camp was a veri
table paradise for the socially minded 
emollees of the company and although 
we had our ups and downs like the 
others while the regulations were being 
formulated and all of us were learning 
what and how to do, the company ·w:;.s 
sde..:ted as outstanding in the di;;tric:. 

~Iany of the boys had the opportu
nity of caddying at some of the very 
cxclusi ve mourltain golf' courses in 
California and a few were fortunate 
enough to have a partorin· the making 
of a movie, ' "To the Last Man,·• which 
was then being filmed in jhe v;cinir:y 
of the camp. . 

Early in our career the motto ·'Can 
Do'' was adopted and while we do not 
make any extravagant claims a.i. to 
our accomplishments, our ~erd 
stands and we are proud of it. 

When the task of building camps on 
the floor of Death Valley. . · orth 
America's most infamous desert .. was 
laid before Colonel Arnold. ::1Iarch 
F ield District Commander, wit.hout a 
minute's hesitation, he chose Company 
530 do the job. 

Captain Wilbur P. Burritt and Lt. 
William G. Prince joined the C<.';n
pany shortly before our move to Death 
Valley and Lt. Batdorf was trans
ferred to another district. 

On October 6, 1933, three hundred 
miles from the base of supplies and 
with only a short wave radio trans
mitting and receiving set for commu
nication, with poisonous water all 
about and with the water piped to a 
temporary bath house so hot that it 
was impossible to bathe comfortably 
until long a iter sundown, · the "Can 
n,~ ., l-"Y" rllJ~ in. 

• 
A ninetv-mile-an-hour wind storm 

leveled the. temporary quarters (tents) 
at midnight on October 29 and sand 
to a depth of eight inche;; was si ftcd 
through the cracks and under the eaves 
of the almost completed buildino-:; . The 
cook tent was blown down, torn to 
shreds and the subsistence and field · 
range:; covered under an avalanche of 
s;:md. Outside doors were twisted and 
wrenched off like leaves blown from 
trees. 

For seven days and nights the sand 
storm raged. blowing from north to 
south for four days and reversing it
self the last three as if to put back the 
sand trom where it had been taken. 

Then the ··mopping up .. proct:ss was 
started and by the middle of ~o\·ember 
there ... ~toqd_ ~Camp Funeral Range and 
Camt5. Cow · Creek· which was to be 
occupied by our · sister company 529. · 

And so at the lowest spot" on the 
~orth .-\merican continent, the land of . 
rcmamic a:lurcment and enchanting 
beauty. with the Funeral ~lountains 
be!1ind t:s and the Panamints in [ ront, 
with oniv sand, rock. borax and a lkali 
as far as the eye could see in every 
direction, 530 settled into its new home. 

Roads were built and maintained, 
-good water holes de\·eloped and all 
wa ter marked so that futu re travelet=s 
might Yiew .America's most intri6uing 
la:-.. d without fear of leaying their 
bene~ behind to bleach in the merciless 
!:un that par::hed the skin of the un
fortunate immigrants of 18-l-9. Ameri
ca's last frontier was conquered. 

Wa rner Brothers ~Iotion Picture 
Corpcration provided a sound motion 
p:cture outfit at a nominal rental, an 
outd oor theater was built and talkies 
shown three times each week. 

.-\n cccasional trip to Las \'egas 
and l:eatty, ~e\·ada kept li fe in the 
boys and a special Christmas and :\ew 
Y car party included the Rose Bowl 
game at Pasadena. 

Captain Burritt was now in com
mand, Captain Gahan having bt:en re
turned to his · regular .-\rmy duties as 
R.O.T.C. instructor at Ohio State l·ni
versity imediately upon completion 
o [ camp construction. 

Early in the spring of 193-1- when 
the heat ·became· unbearable in the d:1y 
time and therlnometcrs registered L?C! 
degree:; after sundown, the company 
was mo\·ed to Yosemite :\ational Park 
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in northt:rn California. 
The many benefits of such an in

teresting location were enjoyed by all 
the boys. but the infantile paralysis 
epidemic which wa:; rampant in Cali 
fornia at that time restricted the recre
ational activities decidedly. 

The work projects, however, took 
the enrollee right into the heart of the 
.:\[ariposa Grove of the gaint redwoods 
and to Glacier Point, thus we had a - ·~ · 
hand in de\·eloping two of the most 
specacular show places in Yosemite. 

:\loving from Yosemite to Camp 
Batterson was taken r ight in stride 
with hardly an interruption in the work 
project. Here again the company 
claimed the limelight when we were 
selected f:.y .\fajor .\fcGuire as the 
model camp in the northern part of 
the Fresno D istrict. 
·_ \Vhile in Yosemite and · while at 
Uatterson the company was called out 
st:Yeral times to quell forest fires. 
Tl-:ese situations were always met 
cheerfully and handled with dispatch · 
to the end that om: fore:;t supen·isor 
said he would rather lose all the other 
companies in hi:; forest than lose Com
pany j30. 

ln J unc 1935 the trek northward 
startt:d. Settling at Camp Gold Crttk 
on a sand bar in the St. Joe River in 
northern Idaho we li\·ed through a 
summer void of any eve::nts of particu
lar interest. Fishing in the St. J oe and 
watching an occasional mountain goat 
jump along the craggy cliffs overhead 
was .. tops · in diversion. Dr. Robert 
~ea l, contract surgeon, joined us here. 
Th~nce down the river to Marble 

Creek where we hope to maintain the 
high standard:; which ha\·e always been 
our aim. 

Our educational program at present 
under the direction o f ~[r. Carl Coelho 
is well rounded and interesting and 
highly beneficiaL Our camp paper. 
··~ow It Can De Told, .. published 
twice monthly, covers the c<unp like 
the snow and we offer pool. ping pong . 
checkers and cards by way of indoor 
sports-

! n conclusion, we do not say that we 
are the best company in the district, but 
we do say that any company that is 
bt:tter than we are is mighty close to 
the top. 

I 
I 
1 
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CAPTAI~ WILDCR P. BCRRITT. Engr-Res. 
Commanding Officer 

1st Lie-ut. Hugh P. Cooper, Engr-Res. 2nd Liem. William G. P rince, Tnf-Res. 

Robert Segal, :.\f.D., Camp Surgeon 

·Carl L. Ccehlo, Educational .-\dvisor Ernest \ V. \Vilburn, Camp Superintendent 
Allen, Don 
Anders, Charles 
Aranyas. Joe Jr. 
Archacki, S tanley 

Finney, Layton 
Flory, Stan ley 
Fluhart, Bernard 
Forsha, ALfred 
Fout, Harold 
Fuderer, Carl 
Fuler, Robert 
Gallentine, Bob 
Gault, Homer 

· Austin, Perryman 
Dako, John 
Balachowski, Ben 
Barber, Leo 
Barna, Frank 
Barnes, Edward 
Bartlett, William 
Beagle, Robert 
Bedinghaus, A rthur 
Beecher, Bernard 
Bennett, Walter 
Bentley, Allison 
Bezpiaty, Peter 
Biliniski, Stanley 
Biranoski, Henry 
Bloom, J ohn 
Boyer, Harvey 
Bradley, Charles 
Branch, William 
Brinkerhoff, Roben 
Budzck, }De · 
Byrne, }oseph 
Carter, James 
Carver, Harola 
Clark,' George T. 
Clark;!, Stuart 
Crane, Robert C. _,. 
Craney, James 
Croley, Elmer 
Crawford, Preston 
Curiutu, Andrew 
Davis, Frank 
Debacher, Roy 
Depew, Earl 
Dill, F loyd 
Dillow, Gerald 
Duncan, J odie 
Drummond, Harold 
E isner, Leonard 
Evans, Byron 
Everard, Earl 
Farmer, Sterling 
Farnwalt, Roy 
Far\'er, William 

Geis, Robert 
Getz, Seymore 
Gill<! nwater, Dennis 
Gin-in, J ames -
Gleim, Gerald ~ 
Greene; Ridiard · 
Gregory, J ohn 
Grimes, J ohn 
Gunderman, \ Valter 
Hale. Lafavette 
·Hall, Eugene 
Hall, Roy 
H arretl , \Viliiam 
H amilton. Oscar 
Hegler, T ony 
H elm, .-\ndrew 
Her~mann, Bernard 

- Hettinger. :.\Iaurice 
Hetti.1ger, William 
Hien. Don 
H ildebrand, \Valter 
H owe, Fred 
H ow:son, James 
Hr:mak, John 
Hunt, Casper 
Hurle\·. Edward 
Janis: J esse 
Jaycox, William 
Jones, A I bert 
Justice. L. C. 
Kaput, Teddy 
Kasperak. ~[ike 

· King, Fre::man 
Kirk. Kenneth 
Knowlton. Arth~tr 
Km:e~. j o:1n 
K rzyansky. S tanley 
Kwiecien, .-\nthony 
Landin, Arthur 
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Landis, Willard 
Lane, Marion 
Lanning, Herman 
Lehman, Harold 
Littlcfie:d, Layton 
Long. Jonathan 
Lorek, John 
Lorenz, \ Vesley 
Lukosm·ich, Sam 
~Iachnicki, Stanley 
:.\Ialy, Frank 
:.\fcCullough, Ivan 
:.\fcFann, W illard 
:\IcGonagle, George 
:\fc!\lanis. Al va 

·:\Ic);amara, George 
:\Jc0.'eal, Robert 
:\IcPheter, Ralph 
Meterko, Ste\'e 
:\[ichalski, Anthony 
)filler, George B. 
Mil ~er, George E. 
:\Iitchel, Charles 
:\Ioore, W orthingto:1 
:.\Iosher, Carl 
:\lul':oJ:and, Peter 
£\a ybn, -Thomas 
!\' elson, Thomas 
;'\cwcomb. J ohn 
Xiceley, H obert 
Xixon, James 
'\'owakowski. Casimer 
Og ilvie. Kenneth 
O rmiston, Alvin 
0'\Vesney, George 
Paine, \\' illiam 
Palmer. C vide 
Perry. Pat;! 
Petro, :\[ike 
Pirigyi. John 
Popovich. Frank 
Porter, James 
Potochnek. Mike 
Rabon. J ohn 
Redway. Jo!m 
Reid, Ernest 
Renkenbrr er. 0 :.-lmar 
Robinson, Donald 

Rochelle, Claude 
koslan, Stanley 
Ross, Ralph 
Salter, Kenneth 
Sarachman, F raok 
Sayers, Benny 
Schneider, A llen 
Scott, Averill 
Scott, Bernard 
Secaur, Jack 
Shetra, j ohn 
Singer, Leonard 
Slomcneck, ] oe 
Smitn, Stanley 
Snow, Dlaine 
Snow, Cylde 
S now, Harvey 
Snyder, Howard 
Sperati, Carmen 
Sptegler, S,gmund 
Stites, Hertnel 
Stotts, Steve 
Strotch, Stl!ve · 
Strong, \Viliiam 
Sulhan, j ohn L. 
S word, Earl 
Sword, Jack 
Teagle, John 
T otn, Frank 
T oto, Anthony 
Totta, George 
Uhrin, Andrew 
\' ercs, George 
\Vaugarnan. Kenneth 
Weitzel, Frank 
Whalen, William 
Wilcox, Clifford 
\ \'ill.am, .Cernard 
Williams, \Vendel 
\\'ink!eman, Francis 
\V ohler, Clarence 
Yoko, Andrew 
Young, Guy 
Young, Henry 
Zakasee, John 
Z . hner, Elvin 
Zehner, Ernest 
Zgrabik, Harry 

J 
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NO'iV ' iVE I-IAVE THE AVERY CAlVIP F-120, COMPANY 2525, LOCATED AT AVERY, IDAJIO 
1. Interior of officers qua rters with Ca}>t. A. W. Samuels, standing by the fire

llbce, commandmg O!ficcr, sttting at left is Lieut. E. Tony, right A. Prohinsld, ed
ll " :tl ion a.\ a ch·iscr. Z. View of camp from hillside, and the camp basket ba ll team, 
r _..,,. , rnw l r ft. J.o rll!ht : P. Colurci. J. Muzik, ~li!tc Klin oasky, Louis 1\Iucc ino, 

· - · • - , _ ,.,.. ,.,... ... ;n-hf . r:. 'T.~r .. 

son, Bucl Herron. 3. Here is a scen e from the recrea.tion room ju'~.t before the 
picture show. 4. This is the fine boxin g team from Compa ny 2525, ,left to right, 
front row: R a ymcnd Murdicl{, Richarcl Jacquin, Frank 1\loore, John Bastko, Phil 
Colucci. Paul McDougal. Eack row, left to right: Dick Fisher, Mlk: Jessen , Joe 
1J<tns, Fr:tnk Gorma n , R ichard Scott Tack Curley, coach a nd manage •· and trainer. 
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-":~fLf.~--" HISTORY"OF COMPANY 2525 . 
"- .1-:.. - ••• ~. .. ~ . . . . . · .. _... .... . .... 

,·~- .,...:" ,:;;· .. .-/: .:. ~-~:-=-?:~ ._:. . .... ' -. . . .... ~ _· • 
Drawn from · Toledo. Cleveland,; ·-in search of a: dance, were disappointed 

Sandusky, Lorain, Collinswood, C~l-;. and returned home to turn in for the 
umbus, Cincinnati, Y oungsoown, ~l!l-· rest that most of them needed. 
an, Ashtabula, Dayton, Elyria, and Early the next morning they were 
Akron, Ohio, the 2525th company was lined up in front of their crew leaders 
assembled at Fort I~~o~ on O_ctober and assigned to the projects that are 
lO to start ,the condit!Onmg penod of . . being undertaken by Company 2525. 
cirrht days. ·· Clothes, · barracks bags;.· -'After a short ~talk on thei r duties and 
a;d personal equipment was _issu~d to -· 1vhat ~was expected of them they were 
th::! men,_ and tnen the breakmg m of taken by truck to their work. As the 
picks and:':shovels started. .At the e~d . Avery bcidge had just been completed 
of the eight days the tr?OP t_ram ~- by the C:tlifo rnia group the only thing 
puiled -~out ; of · the fort With ftlled , that remained to complete was th~ 

· coaches of_ Fifth Corps area men. widening and grading of the Avery to 
The train was three days on the roV:d ' \Vallace road. r\ spike camp was es

bcfor.:! the fellows were in Idaho, their -·· tab:isl·ed at the Luckv Swede mine for 
prospective district. A few hours be- the grading of the rood to the North 
tore the troop train drew into .-\very, Fork hridg-e and widening of . the road 
a special car of 72 Californians, the t~n miles bey~md the spike camp. 
remainder of Co~11pa~y 1991. _starte<!_: -·~-. The " Camp. Echo.'' started at the 
on its trek to Ca!tforma to where they_ . beginnino-_of .193+. as the camp .news 
nacl been trans ferred. The ear_ly .part ';·~·:tgaz~n;· absorhecl .new liie .'froni the · 
uf the firs t night was spent rn get- 0 :1io n:en, and \vith . it · came neater 
tina the new men oriented. A student ·work and better material. Two. let ~ 
catlre ot - twelve men retained from ters of commendation have been. 'n:
the' California contingent worked late • ceived f r ::>m Colonel Louis Farrell. 
getting the Ohio enrollees into bar: Disrr.ct Commander, on its rise to one 
racks and beds. Hot food '~s ser:·ect of the best camp publications in the 
to the travel worn men and they_ tm- . district. .-\ weekly :'\ewsletter \V'!-S in
mediateiy made their_ bunks and c!rOfr augurated. The men decided that a 
pcd oH to sleep Wit_hout the us':al m::nthly was too slow to record the 
clicking of the w?el!is on the steel r;uls e,·ems that passed in camp hence a 
that linked Ohio· to Idaho. _ -. weekly papr calld th "Weekly Echo," 

In the morpmg the ·_Aew me:t touno w1s started. 
out that they were in Company 1991, The camp command was suddenly 
now .. changed to· Company 25.25 wi_rh c>anged on -:\0\·ember 1o. when Cap
the advent of the Ohio enrollee::>. a mile tain Phelps was transferred to Reeds
b- low Avery, and on the shoreS oi_ the port. Oregon and C:1pt . .-\. W. Sam
St. Joe River . . ··As the men amved uels took over the company. l nder 
Saturday night the next day w--as spem their new commander, who as them
in clcanina up their belongings and s:h·es is a native of 0:1i0, with the able 
stowinrr th~ir issued equipment. ~Jany assistance of Lieutenant Toney, L ieu
men t~ur~d the town of _-\-.,·ery ~nd tenant Drowne. an~ -:\Ir. Prahinski, the 
t.1e upper S t. Joe ri,·er during rn.c day. company set out to establish district 
Others-- were content to stav in camp records. The slogan . ''the best camp, 
and ac~1uaint themselves with the di f- . the hest paper, and the best morale in 
f cr'ent buildino-s and sections of their the Fort George \V right distrct." was 
new hon1e fo; the six months to fol- ador)ted by the men. H aving this 
low. They were introduced to Capt. goal in mind every effort was p~tt 
\ V, :\. Phelps, company commander; forth to ach!e,·e it. Barrac~s com'
Lieutenant Toney, adjutant: Lieuten- petition was inaugurated to impr?ve 
ant Browne, camp surgeon ; -:\Ir. AI- and' make the barracks more homeltke. 
fred Prahinski, educational adYiser; Latent interior decorati\·e talents 
and -:\Jr. E. D. Nieland, camp super- sprouted forth that ha\·e completely 
intendent. during the day. After the trans formed th~ liYing quarters of the 
c\·ening meal the men revisited A Yery men. Efforts .were put ionh to make 

·r 

:-: 
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the mess hall and kitchen models o 
cleanliness. Tho housed in old build-~ 
ings the camp was improved to a state 
that it is hardly recognizable to those 
who had known it formerly. 

As a consequence of the whole
hearted cooperation between the Army -· 
administration. technical staff, and the :..~ 
men of the company, the company ·fl. 
as pi rt>_s Jam\ is far on its way to reach . ·.;f 
the coveted title of the "best camp in :;:• 
the di ~trict," as ifs motto signifies . . - --

A Stnncl oi White Pine In This Area 

' 

':.· .. -; · ' 

1 



WORK PROJECT OF COMPANY 2525 

Since its establishment three com
panies, composed of men from "-irtu
ally every section of the country, have 
had a part in the various work pro
jects conducted by the Forest Service. 
l f the statement were made that this 
company did this and another com
pany did that, our friends would be 
few. So that we might retain friendly 
relations with ev~ryone we will con
sider the work done by these various 
companies as having been accomp
lished by Camp F-120 and not by 
Company 17-H, Co~npany 1991. o r 
Company 2525. 

Camp F-120 was established Sept
ember 28, 1933 and during the first 
winter of its existance pursued as its 
major work projc::ct the building of the 
new A very-St. ).£aries fort:.:>try road . 
eecl\.1$\: o i the rocky io rm:ttia n, o f 
the area and lx"C:lu:;c oi iru.:kment wea
ther conditions the work was consid
erably h:tnd lQpp~.-<.1 . :\c\·enheless. 
four m iles o i ro:td work were con
:-trm:tcJ between Flemmi ng creek wd 
. \ \·ery . Simultaneously a steel bridge 
was constructed at Fishhook cr~t._ 

During the summer of 1934 the 
main project of tbe-rcamp was the 
building of a primary trail from Avery 
to Wallace. This road gi_yes the town 
of Avery access to the county seat, 
\Vallace, and has cut two hours off ~he 
travd ling time from Avery to Spok
a ne. The road between Avery arui the 
Roundtop ranger s tation was improv
t d. the road being widened, tumout5 
being made, and the brush along the 
road burned. 

During the summer of 193-t a 5pike 
camp was placed in operat ion at rbe 3i
wash Look trail, 8 miles south of _\x
ery. This camp began construction on 
a road to S iwash Lookout a d istance of 
6 miles. After completion of this pro
ject the spike camp was moved . to 

• 
Fishhook Basin, where an additional 
three miles of forest road were con
structed. The spike camp was then 
moved to the Roundtop-Clarkia road 
where, after succeeding in building two 
miles of road, the heavy fall of snow 
compelled · the camp to move. The 
spike camp was moved to the summer 
home of Camp F-187 nine miles eas ~ 
of Avery on the St. Joe river road . . 
During this winter the spike camp im
praved and maintained the nine miles 
of road from Avery to Turner's flats 
in addition to which they constructed 
two miles of new road along the St. 
J oe river. In April, 1935, the spike 
camp was moved to its present loca
tion at the Lucky Swede gulch. Here 
thc.:y constructed nine -miles of road 
iron~ Loop creek to Adair, completed 
.;;j:-; ·miles o f roa1f to Roland hill. and 
construe ted a steel bridge across the 
:\orth Fork river at Loop. creek. The 
spik~ camp also widened and improved 
the f ort:st trail between A very and 
\\.a!lace. relocating and rebuildi ng road 
beds which had been destroyed the 
pre,·ious winter by high water. 

A smaller spike camp was estab
lished during 193+ at Cedar Mountain 
lookout which built and maintained 10 
miles of telephone line. -:. 

During the swnmer of 1935 an ad
d itional spike camp was opened at the 
F ranklin mine on th'e S lake Creek 
road.. The dominant . project of this 
camp was to improve several mi!es o f 
read which had previously been built 
by an:>ther camp. 

The main camp was likewise prin
cipally engaged in ro:1d building. How
eve•. in August o f 193+ a fire near 
Fishhook creek one mile west of camp 
put an abrupt end to road building 
and for four weeks the camp was en
gaged in fire fighting. Two other 
fi res one at H errick and the other at 
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Turner·s peak closely followed upon 
the first and took an additional two 
weeks from the road building pro
jects. 

During the fall of 193+ the main 
camp began the construction of a con
crete bndge at Avery. At the time the 
g round was frozen and the steel used 
ll1 the construction was covered with 
ice. T he r iver was high and e.."(cep
uonally swift. The work on the bridge 
was tedious and hazardous, yet the 
men attacked the work with an enthus
iasm that pushed the work ahead fast
er than had been anticipated. The 
bridge.: {Vas finally completed in Octo
ber, 1~35, being the largest bridge ever 
built by the rorest Service with the 
cooperation o t the Civil ian Conserva
t ion Corps. It will remain as a mon
ument to the hard work and earnes t 
o:.ndea,·or o f the CCC. 
. During the spring of 1935 some 50 
to 6J men re forested some 400 acres 
of burnt over a rea in the near \·icinity 
of :\very. i\ot only will this tree 
planting project bear commercial gains 
111 the tuture but it has greatly im
proved the appearance of th~ formerly 
urab hurnt over areas. -

From time to time considerable ef
fort has been expended in improving 
and beautifying lh~ A very ranger sta
tion. 

During the present winter the camp 
will be engaged in improving the road 
from Avery to St. ~!aries and the re
construction of the road between Av
ery and Skookum creek. 

Camp F-120 is proud of its achieve
ments. i\ot only are its efforts of 
par ticubr benefit to the Forest Ser
vice but its work is being appreciated 
hy local townspeople, sportsmen, tour
ists, ami businessmen who now have 
free access to the territory heretofore 
accessible only by railroad. 
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C.-\PT. A. W. SA~\[{)ELS, :\LA .. RES. . ·.·· . 
Commandtng Officer 

l!>t Lieut. Edwin H. Toney 1st Lieut. \.Yalter P. Browne :\led. Res. 

E. D. 1 ieland 
Camp Superintendent 

FOREST SERVICE 
STAFF AND 
LEADERS 

G. K. Pettey · 
Grant ·walters 
J. C. Atkins 
Lee Decker 
A. G. McArthur 
Harold .Davis 
William Putnam 
G. W. David 
Louis Deja 
Lloyd Henderson 

LEADERS 
Corbridge. Kenneth L. 
Curley, Jack M. 
Fedder, William 
F iechter, Alvin L. 
Grifford, James E. 
Keiter, Robert 
Rarey, Charles 'vV. 
Shanks, John 
Temblador, Joe -
Tyo, Russell 'L-:" 

ASS'T L EADERS 
Barron, Donald £-:
Bayless, John H. 
Christensen, Ralph H. 
Falls~ George G. 
Helpes, W illiam H. 
Hobbs, Sam W. 
Johnson, Kenneth E. 
Larson, Raymond \V. 
l\I ullen, Charles H. 
Kowakowski, Stanley 
Perry, George D. 
Pizzo, John 
Ritchie, James V
Rivers, Joseph 
Strand, Chester E. 
Widman, Louis 
Wright. Robert T. 

MEMBERS 
Adams, Elmer F. 
Adams, Lawrence N. 
Aldridge, W illiam C. 
Amato, Guido A. 
Baldwin, Harold E . 
Barck, oe \V. 
Barrows, Charles \V. 
Bartko, John R. 
Bauer, Bill 
Rayless, Eugene VI/. 
Derger. Luc1an L. 
Bill, J ohn l\f. 

Adju~ant Camp Surgeon 

Blazniak, Frank M. Gorman, James A. 
Blouin, Russell N. Grimm, Philip 
Bogdanovich, George Grinkiewicz, Bruno 
Bormann, Bernard 'vV. Grondin, Robert J. 
Bradley, Dwight E. Grossenbaugh, George 
Durich. Henry Grubbs, Wilbur H. 
Burkhardt. Anthony J- Hall, H erbert R. 
Byrd, James R. Hanzl, Frank 
Caine, Randall J Harless, Paul J. 
Calabrese, James' - Harris, Walter 
Capek, Henry J. Haus, Joseph F. 
Ccpec, Michael C. ~ H ayduk, 1\Iike 
Christoff, .. Peter . · ~ . · · ·H etd, Arthur 0. 
Chrzanowski .. Edward S. • . H enry, Richard B. 
Ciresi, James }ferron, Frank 
Cline, Cameron R. . · ·H cn ·ol, Carl A . 
Cocco, George P. Hill, George F . 
Collins, Henry \V. Hreha, Andrew J. 
Colucci, Philip Hronesz, Walter 2\L 
Col~er, 'vValter Hunt, Lawrence G. 
Cottem1an, Harold E. Jacobs, Chester G. 
Cox, Ollen, ~- . · Jacquin. Richard E . 
C raig, Theodore A. Janko\'itz, Frank ~I. 
Davie, Walter Janosik, Adam S. 
Dawson, Robert L. Jessell, ~[ike 
Day. John R. Jones, William E. 
Detzel, George Kennedy, Ethelbert 
'Diemer, John R. Kenzik, Henry W. 
Dill, Richard F. Kenzik, Joe E. 

" Dodge, Horace L. Kercsmar, Paul S. 
Drozdz, Edward KEnovsky, :\like J. 
Dubber, Elmer Kohuth, Albert G-
Dubbert, Bernard \V. Kowalczyk, Walter J. 
Eggelston, Emmit G. Kowza, .Albert _-\._ 
E hrmann, Ernest 1\L Kozb·car. Stanley S. 
Ereseck, Steve E. Krupa. Edward P. 
Faler, Orville L. Kuklisin. 2\like 
Farkas, Frank I. Lacefield, Jose phF. 
Farro, Tom LaCrosse, James F. 
F irst, Alfred A. Langham, R ussell 

AI fred Prahinski 
Educational Adviser 

DcDowell, Willis P. 
}[oleno, Philip J. 
Moody, Ted 

... 1\Ioore, Franklin I. 
l\Iuccino, Louis G. 
}[urdick, Raymond A. 
!\Iuzi~, Joseph 
:\[yers, Charles F. 
:-.Jau, Howard C. 
1\iemojewski, Frank 
Panico, Pilgreen. 
Pearson, Billy R. 
Petrick, Frank 
Pilny, Rudolph F. 
Piotrowski, Ralph J. 
Piunno, Christopher 
Pohl, Pete A. 
Poli towski, Leonard 
Presley, Percy 
Prevoznik Steve J, 
Pupkiewicz, Christy 
Radawec, Frederick 
Rak, \Venceslaus 
Reece. Robert J . 
Rewitzer, Louis A. 
Rice, William A
Rohfeld, l\Ioris 
Rumpf. Adam 
Russell. Carl 
Sabo, John 
Sachs. Harold 

Fisher, John T. Lazarowski, ~Iatthew G. 

Scott, Raymond H. · 
Scott, Richard T . 
Sen\..·us. \Villam J. 
Sexstella, Frank 
Simko. J\nderw 
Smolik. Joseph 
Socotch, Charles 
Solomon, ~like J. 
Spinello, Charle A. 
Stanek, George 
St. Germain, William A. 
Sudimak, Michael 
T retter. Will iam 

Fisher, Richard Lenczewski, Henry H. 
Fockler, Robert R. Lesniak, John· K . 
Fogliano, Joseph Lethcoe, Clayton 
Franks, Clyde H. Lochiara. John 
Frederick, Jack Lucas, Guy \V. 
F riedberg, Bcrnanl :\lace, Carl E . 
Garrison, Willis E. 2\Ialek, Benny 
Gerlach, Ralph E. :\Iarrale. Sam E. 
Gerold, Eugene .-\.. :\Iartin, Lloyd T. 
Gierik, Clarence :\Iatocky, Edmund 
Gilroy. John 1\latteson, Robert W. 
Glaspell , Richard J. :\lay, Albert 
Glick. F rank May, Edward 
- • . •·• ""' r T"" • • T""\ 1 u lltcn, /\1\'ey 1\.t.c.:uuugau, uuu~;tc~.:. 

Gorman, Frank McDougal, Paul R. 
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U rban, John 
Veard, Robert R. 
Walters, Joseph H. 
\ \'elser, Lincoln \V. 
W ilson. Donald 
Wolf, Edward 
Wolf, Walter 
Yohman, Joseph \V. 
Yerkey, Robert W . 
Zaremba, George J. 
"""T· ~ t 
.t.uu tuc:tll t<ill, J.'-ay tnunu 
Zeleski, Alex M. 
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NOW COMES THE ST. JOE RIVEit CAMP F-187, COMPANY 1239, LOCATED NEAR AVERY. IDAI-IO 
1. Birdseye view of Camp F-187, insert Capt. W. W. Orcm, commanding of

ficer, Lt. W. II. Fowler, C. M. Chilson, educational adviser. 2. This is the group 
\,llat has char~e of the work project at this camp. Left to right : K. M. lHacRuffie, 
1\. E. Morris, L. L. Swope, G. n.. Buell, Paul Smart. Second row, le ft to right : 0. 
•• • ... __ , _ ____ un., <:: R .. tl.L"i .. C. !\.. Grc~:or.r, G . r.. Hin ch, "\V. "\V. Daniels , RolJcrt 

Vorner , L. P. Smith, and J aclt Clat'k. 3. And the members of Com >any 1239. 4. 
This shows how they get t h eir wood in by tractor, the members are Harvey Craw
ford, I-1. Chew, John Katowsld, and Stanley Mydloss, and last the I et deer of this 
spike camp. 



..... 
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HISTORY OF COlVIPANY 1239 
• . _ _:-

The dusty records reveal that the 131 enrollees departed September 19 
organization of Company 1239 took for Camp Dix, New Jersey and a dis
place ac .fort ~locum • .New York on charge. 
June 10, 1933. William Tenney, Wimer 1933-3-1--Tuolumne, Califor
captain 5th F. A. was the first com- nia, F-215. Replacements arrived from 
mandmg officer. the East about this time and the com
: The · men. comprising the original pany strength rose to 208. 
roster were transterred effective 1\lay Captain W. i\l. Tenney was promot
.::Y to 1' ort ~locum from the iot1ow- ed to major during the latter days ot 
ing compames: .Eight men trom Com- August, 1933 and continued in com
pany 212, five men from Compat:y mand until December 8, 1933. He 
~05, three men from Company 202, was succeeded by F. ]. Bennett, 1st 
three men trom Company LUO, one L ieutenant Air-Res. 
man from Company 2/J, and o ne man The usual work projects absorbed 
trom Company 1:.!:51. · the company interest throughout the 

The westward migration started on winter months. In the spring 60 men 
the morning 9i June 12, when an -returned East for discharge, 'Yiarch 
atlvanced cletachment of 25 men left ?5, I ~34. 
l:;ort Slocum for J ersey Ctty via steam~· · Suml!ler _1934-0arkia; Idaho, F-1-lO 
er. At 6 :jO p. m. the adventurers left :!:·: The.war.tn .days·-of spring must have 
Jersey Ctty tor Fort Lewis, Washing- developed a case.:of · wanderlust, for 
ton by way of Chicago and Spokane. · ·-;the company migrateq ·to· Clarkia, lda-

'1 ne cadre arrived at Fon Lewis ho, Camp F -140, arriving April 20". 
June 16, at 5:30 p. m. and was greeted The project at Clarkia was that of 
with orders to proceed to Sacramento: blister rust control. Repl:J.cements ar
California- at 7 :30 p. m. 1:he men rived from Camp Dix, r ·. ]. on 1Iay 
were on the way soutn. The morning 15 and again July 15. 
tog greeted them in ~acramemo. J une Only five of the r.Iay 15 rookies 
1 ~, at j :30 a. m. Alexander Yakin, Howard ]. Walk-

There is ahva~ a·n end t-o- good er, joseph Stepper, Carl S. Quinlan, 
things, so from ~acramento the order ana :::iamuel Amato hold down regular 
read, .. proceed by motor transporta- - seats in the mess hall-they are the 
tion ' and at 7 :~0 a. m. the cadre .. old ttmers." 
boarded a truck- for Corral creek,. Tuo- l:irst Lieut. H. G. 1Iiner, Ord-Res. 
lumne, California, arriving at 5:30 p. succeeded Lieutenant Bennett as com-
m. June I~. 1933. <i p·any commander. 
~ummer 1Y33-Corral .-Creek;. Tuo- VVinter 193+35-Tuolumne, Califor-

lumne, California- nia, F-215-
. .l\ow toliowed a few days o f hur- On November 1 the company, like 
ried preparation before the a.x:riTal of the birds. migrated south for the win
the mam body of the company. ..-\ ter, arriving at Tuolumne, Cali.fornia, 
few local men were added to rhe com- Camp F-215 on );ovember 4. The 
pany day by clay, but on Jc:ne ~5 at Winter was de\·oted to road building, 
I :OU p. m. 156 men rolled 1r>..to c-amp ; bnclge construction, fire break, clea r
boosttno- the company streng-JJ to 203. ance and headquarters, impro\·ement. 
First L~eut. F. S. Dorcher, .f. A.-Res. Capt. \V. W. O rem, Cav.-Rt :;. sue
was in charge of the men on the trip ceeded Litutenant ~liner as command-
west. ing officer on nlarch 8, 1935. . 

During the weeks that follo,ved the Summer and Fall, 1935-Turner 
men were engaged in road projects un- Flats, Camp F - 187, .-hery. ldaho
der the supervision of the Forest Ser- The ad\·anced cadre arrived in Av
vice. The company strength rose to ery, Idaho and occupied the new camp 
21~ by the middie of July and then site on the St. Joe river, ::\lay 1. The 
gradually decreased to around 190. A 25 men in this group found snow 
se\·ere epidemic of homesickn~ss must banks whe:·e they were to pitch tents 
have taken hold of the company in and make camp. 
September as the records show that Dack in Tuolumne, the first days 
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ui May found only 50 men on the rost
el, nowevtr, the otn ot 1\!ay brought a 
n:p1act:mem ot 1L6 men trom l..amp 
u.x, 1 • J. On May 1:> the northern 
mO\:emeuc startec.l agam, a rnvmg m 
.nvery, loano May 1u. 

·l ·ne average company strength be
tween .May 1U ancl July 25 was 1~5 • 
anu rrom J uty ~6tn to October 6 it 
was L.Uo. • Two hundred ancl ftfteen 
was tue greatest strength of any one 
wne. r\c the end or the 5th enroll
ment penod, over I 5 enrotlees departed 
10r l..amp 1Jix, .N. J ., and a discharge. 
r ony-etgut ot this loss was re~overed 
oy two rt:ptacement groups a rri ving 
w::ar tne mtdclle or .November. The 
company strength on December 10 was 
l i:iU. 

·rhe summer and fall months have 
been devoted in part to the construc
t.on of a new winter camp three miles 
above the old camp on the St. Joe 
n ver, and to road andbridge construc
tion. 
New Winter Camp--Tin Can F latts, 
F -187-

Why this portion of Idaho should be 
called Tin Can flats is somewhat of a 
mystery, for there is a very small por
tion ot flat land to begin with, and no 
tin can in sight. However, there is a 
creek near by called Tin Can creek, so 
named because a tin can was found 
there, left by some prospector .years 
ago. , 
_ The company moved into the new 
camp October 1~ and has enjoyed its 
comfort and conveniences to the ut- _ 
most. The camp consists of eight 
barracks, 11\ess hall. administration, 
recreation hall, infirmary, forestry 
quarter:; and officer's quarters. This 
camp is twelve Idaho miles (Idaho 
miles are longer) from Avery. 

The Forest Service per:sonnel at 
Camp F-ls,· is as follows: C. A. Greg
ory, project superintendent; G. Hinch, 
foreman ; i\. E. Morris, , foreman; 
Glen Duell, trail builder operator; 
\V. \Y. Daniels, foreman; R. Varner, 
foreman: G. Kelley, steel sharpener; 
P. Smart, gas shovel operator; K. 1\I. 
::\lac Duffee, engineer ; H. Hanson. 
assistant engineer ; L. L. Swope, fore
man; 0. \V. Cloninger, .steel sharp
ener; and R. R. Stokes, foreman. 
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ROSTER OF COMPANY i239 
• 

CAPT. \V£LLIA1£ W. ORL\I 
Commanding Officer · 

Lieut. \\' illiam H. Fowler Chas. H. Gregory 
Lieut. S. J. Guardino Camp Superintendent 
Li{iut. John W. Cowan Claude r.I. Chilson 

Abrahamson, Robert 
Addington, George H. 
Adomaitis, Charles 
Albanowski, Stanley 
Alberti, Anthony A. 
Alford, George 
Alvarez, rthur 
Amato, Salvatori! 
Anderson, Sydney 
Anderson, Svend 
Andrews, John 
Argust, William E. 
Aquilino, Romeo S. 
Auslie, Ole 
Babinski. Walter 
Baran, Edward T . 
Barnes. Wilbur J. 
Dayer, Fredrick 
Bean, Alton 
Bcd.:man, William L. 
Bell, James 
Belmonte. Frank 
Betters, :Mar~h.-cll 
Bieksza, Frank P. 
Dlacharski, J ohn 
Blcckner, Bernard -B. 
Blossom, Louis L. 
Dochen, S tanley J. 
Bongiovanni, Jildo 
Borden, Marvin C. 
Brandmeier, Louis P. 
Braylor, Benjamin E. 
Brown, Sam S . 
Brueher, Andrew 
Buffamonte. Vincent 
Bulka, John 
Calus, Joe 
Carleo, Frank 
Carlson, Leo 
Chew, Hi bert 
Chiavacci, Homer 

.Chmura, Joseph 
Clabeaux, R obert 
Coburn, Granville 
Corbridge, Theron M. 

Camp Surgeon Educational Adviser · 

Crawford , Harvey 
Czechowicz, John 
Daverin. William J. 
Dav:es, vValter 
Davis, vValter 
DiAntonio, Victor 
Domorat, William 
Dove, Richard 
Downes. :Martin T. 
Dovle, Edward E. 
Drogon, Chester 
Duffv, Glen 
Dulski, Bernard 
Durkin. Freel 
Eck, Robert 
Ely. Charles 
E me;;t, John P. 
Estok, Louis 
F arkas, Arpad 
FaZ7~'lri, J oseph P. 
Fte,velling, ~orman 
Flynn, John K 
Fousty, Thomas 
Gaddis, Ellsworth 
Gambill, Roy 
Gardner, Rohert A. 
Godin, Alberic 
GaHoniak, Luke 

~ Gibson, Jqhn W. 
Girone, John 
Gorczyca, Leonard 
Graham, Thomas 
Grat, Chester 
Grover. Arthur 
Gullman, Louis 
Gyenes. Stephen 
Hajmal, Louis G. 

.. H eath, ~'vard 
Herrman. Charles 

~- .. ·- H ladun, Charles · 
H ogensen, LeRoy 
Horwat, George 
Hughes, Francis 
Ianuzzi, Joseph 
Incao, Frank P. 
Jankowiak, )lorbert 
Jennings, Arthur F. 
Kinn, Bernard 
Kitler. John 
Kleparek. Ha rry 
Kolbct. Edward :\. 
Kotbrz. F elix 
Kotlowski. J ohn 
Kugler. John 
Kwiecien. \Valter :\. 
LaBarr, :\feh·in 
Lalonde, J ames 
Lamond. Bruce 
Larsen, Joseph 
LaSalle. Frank 
LaSusa, Carlo A. 
Lavin. Joseph_ • · 
Lembicz. Forian 
Lenza. Salvatore 
Liberacki, Joseph 
Linderman, Karl 
Lading, George 
Loiacano. George 
Lotito, J erry 
Lupinas, John 

Martin, Peter f . 
Mazur, Stanley 

-- .Messina. Peter 
l\Iiklos, John 
l\lil:er, John 
?\[iller , J oseph E. 
i\>Iroz, Edward . 
.Mulveney. James 
l\fydlosz, Stanley 
~agy, Gabor 
~elson, Albert 
~ O\vak, Joseph 
Nowotarski, Bernard 
Ostrach, Edward 
Palkowski, Henry . 
Penrod, Andrew 
P iglowski, Alfonse . 
Plamicki, John 
P omana. Leo 
Pope, Clinton F. 
Quinlan. Carl 
Robak, Stanley 
Ruskoske, Peter 
Ryan. Thomas V. 
Saczynski, Stanley 
Schmelzle, Jay F . 
Schueler, 'Walter -
Serentino, William 
Seyfarth, George 

·· Sniegowski, John 
• Sobol, John 

Sojka, Anderw 
Staffone, Richard 
Steppe~, Joseph 

l Iancock, Joseph L. 
Hansen, Clayton \V. 
Harasiemowicz, Walter 
Harbachuk. Peter 

:MeA voy_, James 
l\IcGrath, Charles 
McLaughlin, George J. 
:\IcLaughlin. Thomas 
:\'fcN~ara. James 
:\Iaguire, George 
i\ [elzone, Alphonse 
l\Ianchester, Edward 

Symer: John J. 
Taures, Frank 
Tomkowski. Henry 
Topor, Joseph 
Varner, Dick 
\ Valker, Howard 
Weiss. Walter 
vVojciechowski, Victor 
Yakin, Alexai1der 
Zbizek, Benny 

I [ar rington, Frank 
1 [art. :Marvin 
Hayden, Charles T. 
H ayter, Asa 
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i\fann, Fred , 
l\Iaring, Chfirles 
l\[aryniak, Theodore 
i\1athewson, \\'alter Zynda, Leo 

-~ 
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This Is Wolf Lodge Camp F -182, 
1. At the to{) is left to r:ght: Lieut. J. M. Thompson, Lieut. J. F. Barber, com

manding office1, and Capt. H. H. 'l'homas, Med. Res., camp surgeon. At bot tom 
is a view of Wolf Lodge camp. 2 ... This is the forest group of Company 967. Left 
to right, front l'ow: R. C. Ma rryott, Jr., foreman, A. A. Joki, Jr., foreman, W. S. 
Nucomb, camp :.uperintcndcnt, C. C. George. Jr., foreman . W. C. Beasley, Jr. fore-

.(0-· ·-·· 



HISTORY OF COMPANY 967 

The 976th company was formed in 
the spring of 1933 and was stationed 
at Big Creek, six miles above Pritch
ard, Idaho. The camp was then known 
as F-30 or Big Creek No. 1. The 
camp was later dedicated as Camp 
Harry Marsh. The company ·spent 
two summers there, using Camp F-114, 
at Cataldo, Idaho, as winter quar
ters. 

Early in the spring of 1935 the com
pany moved to Camp F-182 on Beauty 
Bay of Coeur d'Alene lake, where it 
is now located. At this time Captain 
\V. A. Panton, Cav. Res., was com
manding officer. He was assisted by 
Lieut J. M. Thompson, Inf-Res., and 
Lieut. J. A. P rice, camp surgeon. O f 
all of these officers the remaining one 
on duty with the company is Lieuten
ant Thompson. Upon the transfer of 
Captain Panton to the Boise district, 
1st Lieut. J. F. Barber, Jr., Cav. Res., 
took over the administration as com
manding officer. 

In the construction of the camp. 
.many assets were given us. \Ve have 
a large recreation hall in which a pool 
table, card tables, ping pong table, ra
dio, and piano have b~ placed. \ Ve 
sincerely believe that' we have one of 
the nicest infirmarys in the F ort 
George Wright district. in contains 
a large ward, two .individual rooms, 
first aid room, and an attendant's quar-

• 
ters. Our mess hall, we bel ieve is 
truly outstanding. The camp abo has 
the opportunity to enjoy a spacious 
school house which has a radio room, 
typing room, library, reading room, 
and class room. 

As the old saying "school is here'' 
was passing over the land, our assist
ant educational adviser started the win
ter educational program which has de
veloped into the largest and best ed
ucational program this company has 
had in its three years of existence. 
There are several vocational courses 
and high school subjects being taught 
by enrol!ees. forestry personnel, and 
officers. The high school subjects be
ing presented are chemistry, typing. 
bookkeeping, shorthand, .and Spanish. 
The vocational courses include the 
following·: · forestry, radio, saw fi ling. 
powder work, jackham111er work, tele
phone line construction, ·and map and 
mmpass reading. T he chemistry c:ass 
has · the opportunity of doing b. bora
tory work as the company has the 
material and equipment necessary for 
a small laboratorv. This adds to the 
interest on the ~ubject. The radio 
classes have built several small re:. 
cetvmg sets. One of the enrollees, 

_who holds an amateur radio operator's 
license, has constructed a transmittel'. 
T hese sets are made with their own 
equipment and belong to the enrollees. 

.,. 

As an added attraction a wood-work
ing shop is being planned for the im
mediate future. Many o f the enrollees 
are interested in this type of work. A 
shop for automobile mechanics is also 
planned. 

As education and recreation run 
''hand-in-hand", this company had de
veloped a diYersified program o f en
tertainment and athletics. The spot
light of entertainment falls upon the 
\II Camp night held every Thursday 

eYening. On these nights different 
groups of members put on a "show" 
fo r the rest of their pals. 

Only friends of the officers, for
estry personnel, and enrollees were in
vited. During the construction of the 
camp the athletic program was sev
erely neglected. HO\vever. as basket
ball season is upon us, the athletics 
are staging a real "comeback." The 
call for players was rewarded hv <1 

turnout of about thirty men. \Vith 
the material we haYe. we will undoubt
eclly ha\·e an outstanding quintet. Al
though the company team has had no 
practice. they have participated in two 
games. X ext spring we expect "to go" 
places with our baseball team. D ue 
to the fact that the season was s!:tort 
after the camp was completed, our at
tempts to organize a baseball team were 
graea.tly handicapped but now nook 
promtsmg . 

WORK PROJECT OF COMPANY 967 

During the 5th enrollment period 
Camp F- 182, Wolf Lodge, was 
dassed as a 80 per cent blister rust 
camp and 20 per cent road construc
tion camp. Blister rust work was 
started on Jut. ~ 3 and continued till 
the 11th day of September. A total 
of 5227 man-days were put in on blis
ter rust work covering 9286 acres' of 
forest land. 

A spike camp was put in at the 
K ingston ranger stati~n which took 
care of the road construction end. T his 
spike camp was started in the firs.t part 
of July and continued until· the last 
part of October. An average of 20 
men was kept at this spike camp. 
These men started construction work 
uu l i tt: \\ia~i !."'"-Cl~ c:i~td. Ccp:;e!" n101.1n
tain road completing 1.5 miles o f road 
on this project. 

• 
This spike camp was put in chiefly 

for fire protection. But luck was \vith 
us as during the fire season we were 
called out on but three fires. These 
were small fires. The largest of the 
three did not exceed six acres in s:ze, 
and took but two days to get it under 
control. There were also six men 
stat ioned at Yarious lookout points for 
fire protection. 

During the 5th enrollment period 
22-1-5 man-days were put in on road 
construction work. A total of 2.G 
miles of road was constructed. There 
was also eleYen miles of road main
tenance work performed in the · 5th 
enrollment period. Four miles of tele
phone line was also erected. 

The work program for the 6th en
rollment period is road construction. 
F ire hazard reduction and some tim
ber stand improvement. There has 
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been one-half of ·a mile of roadside 
clean-up completed this enrollment 
period. So far three and nine-tenths 
miles of road has been constructed. 

The road projects that we are now 
working on are, Cedar Creek road of 
which one and one-tenth miles is com
pleted, Elk mountain road, of w;tich 
one and three-tenths miles was com
pleted this period, and the Swan 
mountain road of which one and one
half miles is completed. The equip
ment that we have here for road con
struction work is one bulldozer, aud 
part of the time we have a compres
sor and a jackhammer. CCC enrollees 
are learning to operate this equipment. 
and every enrollee that has had a 
chance to help on this equipment is 
~rery glad of the oppox:tunity to learn 
11U\'V i.u vpCrU.tC t!~C :q;.!!p!!!~nt. 
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ROSTER OF COMPANY 967 
• 

LT. J. - FR..1\~K B..-\RBER, JR. : 
Commanding Officer 

Lt. Jos. M .. Thompson 
Captain H. H. Thomas \Vayne S. Newcombe 

LEADERS 
Booth, Bert 
Evans, Merle . 
Flanigan; Derold · 
Hueth, Herman · .. 
:\IcMahon. Melvin·. 
Murphy, Francis 
::-.!au, Cecil 
Newton, Tack 
Pederson; Ben 
Torrence, lVlerton 

- ~ 
< 

ASS'T LEADERS 
Capellan, R~ymond 
Carlson, Robert 
Christie, Archie 
Delaney, Roy 
Feoco, Arthur 
Foll.-ins, Lloyd 
Jones, Earl 
Krause. Richard 
Mullay, Don 
Peterson, Carl · 
Prescott, Arth.ur ; 
Reynolds I-farold 
Tandy, Albert 
Virtue, Charles 
Walter, Charles 
vV ea ver. Ernest 
York, \ .Yayne 

.;.. 

~!EMBERS ·· · • 
Aasa, Dale · 
Adams, James · 
Adams, O rville 
Adams. Richard 
Anthony, Eugene 
Beldwin. Louis 
Bare, vValter 
Barnes, Howard 
Bell, Hubert 
Denham, Raymond 
Denson, Oscar 
nenz, Edward 
Birch, John P. 
Blair, Clinton 
Bonny, Lawrence 
Horley, Vernon 
Bounds, Walter 
Bradbury, Albert 

Camp Surgeon Camp Superintendent 

Brennen, William Graham, Perry 
Brenner, Elwood Gray, Charles 
Brown, Ralph · · Gray, Edward 
Byfield,' Chancy Gutman, Alby 
Blake, Wheeler -- Gunn, Bob 
Cady, Wallace Guthrie, David 
Calbreath, Evert Hansen, l\£elvin 
Campbell, Leroy Hancock, James 
Cannady, Keith Hartman. George 
Cannady, ::\eil Hatcher, Reuben 
Carlson" Carl Hayes, Thomas 
Caron. Joe _ Headdon: John 
Chambers, Bernard -~. ··. ·Heath, Arthur 
Cheek. F rank. · , . · • .·. Heier, Sam 
Oeek. :Fibyd · .. ·· .-·. · ~, , ... ~ · ffa~\kins, Lynn· 
Cluphf,_ Floyd · -<" H olliday, George 
Compton, Lemuel Horne, George · 
Conner, Harold Howard, Carl 
Conner, Ernest Holzer, Fred 
Connett, l\lanford . Inman, Raymond 
Cromweii. Patrick T rons, Eldon 
Crowell, Paul Kaiser. Harold 
Croy, Leslie · Keller. Buster 
Crouse. Bob Kerrington, George 
Dahl. Einar Kiger. James . 
Danby. Bruce Kitchen, .Jess · 
Davis Glenn Kinsel. David 
Dawson, Lynn Knight, Edgar 
DeGraf, Archie Knittel, Kenneth 

, Delaney . .,.Kenneth Knutson, Bert 
Dewitt, E dward Keubler, Howard 
Dodd, Quincy Kugler, Lloyd 
Dolon. George Lane, Donald 
Donof rio, V ictor Lash. Alfred 
Dunnington, Laurel Lawrence. \Villiam 
Elli . .-\!ired Lawson. Walter 
Elli. Harold Lloyd. Ralph 
E rickson, \Valter Lee. Chester 
Etherton. \Villiam Lehman, Charles 

· Felton, Vernon Liles, Rav 
Finch, James :\fcClellJ.ncl, James 
Fonger, Dallas :\IcConnell. Orondo 
Forgey, Carl 1\fcDennott. Lee 
Forgq, Robert :\ fcGill, Tom 
Fuller, Willard :\IcGregor. \\'il!iam 
Funkhauser, Charlie :\filler, Vern 
Gallaher, Claude -:\fea(low. Rov 
Garrison, John :\feukcl. E lnier 
Geary, Thomas \{ichael. Gene 
Graedel, Kenneth ~feacler, Ddmer 

Morris, Robert 
~Iosher, Kenneth 
i\'aiman, Bert 

- Nelson, Arthur 
. Newell, Edwin 

Newton, Dallas 
)lordl ind, William 
Xugint. James 
:\upp. Wayne 
Oakley, Noel 
Olsen, Clifford 
O lsen. Edward 
O!son. Leanord 
Ourado, Hazel Joe 
Parnell. Kenneth 
Pderson, Clair 
Pitts. Joe 
Quinn, Joseph 
Rayburn, George 
Runyan. Eugene 
Setterlund, Edwin 
Scheller. Irvin · 
Sherrill. Taylor 
Shoem~ker, Shirley 
Skaho, Theodore t.eorgc 
Skiles, Lewis 
Smith, n;n 
Smith. George 
Ste\·ens. Harold 
Sulla van. Forest 
Swaim. Guy 
Tarr. L eRoy 
Thompson, Clifford 
Thomp~on. \Valter 
Tingley. James 
Tinslev, Burdette 
Touraire. Arthur 
Vigneron. kex 
\ Valdo. Eugene 
\ Vemlt. Lester 
\V etzler. i\files 
\ Vilkerson, Paul 
Wilkinson, George 
Williams. Alvin 
\ Villiams, Orville 
Whitney, Vernon 
\Vorkman, Robert 
\V right, James 
Wylie, Wi lliam 
York, Everett 



1. This picture was talten of Company 558 after dark, and shows the road leading 
into the ca mp , with the buildings in the rear. z. Hello, folks ! We are the mem-

DevH's Elbow Ca1np F-154, Cmnpany 558, Located Above Enaville, Idaho 
bers of Company 558 at Devil's Elbow. 3. This is the champion IO!! -sawing crew 
of Devil's Elbow camp. 4. This is the kitchen crew of Company 55f , camp F-154. 
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HISTORY OF COMPANY 558 e ·· 
• 

This company started at Fort Knox one extra goal in a three-game battle. A cadre made up of many veterans . 
in 1933 and went to Pine Canyon, This was the semi-final play-off in of 558 went to St. Johns, Utah, to 
Camp F-122, twenty-six miles east of the [on ~[ac~\rthur District champ- start a new camp in September. 
Santa ~·Iaria, California. ionship. Lieut. \V. J. Basil was assigned on 

In the spring of 1934 the company The baseball team lost a semi-final September 12, and retired from active 
moved to Devil's Elbow. Captain tilt for northern di\·ision champion- dutv in October. 
John A. DeWeese, Jr. was assigned in ship in the ·district, but they had a 'fhe educational program was re
~Iay as commanding officer, with Lt. splendid record of victories over many organized in September. The facil
f'rank J. Hamon as junior officer, the CCC and civilian teams. ities at the new camp made possible 
latter having joined the company at · In :May a large replacement of Ken- the devdopment of a greatly enlarged 

· Pine Canyon shortly before the mo~·e tuch.-y boys was made in the company program. The response was quite 
north. and soon thereafter the moYe . north gratifying. The educational building 

From July to October 193+ this was accomplished. was a library, small class room and 
outfit was composed entirely of In- \Vhile at Pine Canyon ~Ir. Charles crafts shop, a large lecture room, a 
diana juniors except for local men. E. Watt and ~ [r. R. T. ~[cCtelland well equipped dark room, and the ad-

Doctor Fuller Swift was educa- were superintendents, successively. viser·s quarters and office. i\Iany 
courses, both academic and vocational 

tiona! edviser during the summer of - Lieut. John \V. Cowan was assigned are offered. 
1934. h h . d d . ~v en. t e compa~y arnve an re- The recreational hall is quite spa-

In October, 193-+, Dr- Swift was 
succeeded by W. A. :\IcDa\;d who is 
still in that position with 558. 

On the first of November the com
pany moved back to its original quar
ters a t P ine Canyon where they spent 
the winter. Replacements were made 
which added Ohio bovs to the all-In-
diana group. · 

Dr. Carroll A. Herrmann {now 1st 
Lieut. ?\led. R~) ·was assigned on 
~ovember 15, > 193-+, and is still at
tending to the medical care of tbe bGys. 

Naval Warrant Officer \Yallace 
Ward of the Coast Guard spent the 
first four months of 1935 -.·ith the 
P ine Canyon camp. ~ 

i\Iost of the boys saw an oc..<>an for 
the first time in their lives wnile in 
California. In fact, on Easter SundaY, 
quite a g roup tried swimming in the 
Pacific. 'vVe were too far :rom the 
beach to make this a reg>..xlar practice. 
Several trips were made to Sa_..,_ Pedro 
where the boys saw the huge battle
ships. They visited moYie !>t:udios on 
the return trip. Many haYe snap shots 
of Jimmy Durante and Sally Eilers 
whom they saw working on the "Car
nival" lot. 

Sports were popular in California. 
The basketball team won many good 
games, and was finally ,-anquished at 
l )jai when a Chicago company made 

mainecl l;lntii July when he was trans- cious, with a stage at one end and the 
''·ferred te ·another camp. canteen at the other. A ping pong ta-

Construction 'on_the. permanent \'!in- ble is the chief center of interest. Ra- · 
ter quarters was started early in the dios and a phonograph keep music in 
summer, and continued for se\·eral the air at all times. 
months. The old camp site, nine miles Especiaily during the winter months, 
abo\·e Prichard. on the ~orth Fork the distance from town discourages 
of the Coeur d'Alene river in Idaho, many from joining liberty parties, so 
was abandoned in September, and the the libra ry, well stocked with popular 
new site, about three and a half miles books and magazines, is quite crowd-
further up stream was occupied- eel. 

The first edition of our camp pa- Lieut. · Marion L. Wright was as-
per, ··The Devil"s Diary.·• was pub- signed in October, but soon trans
lished on July 5, 1935. The -name was £erred to another camp. 
inspired by the desire to keep a diary Lieut. R- 0. Datdorf replaced Lieut. 
of the events o f DeYil"s Elbow camp. \Vright on November 15. . 

.)n July several enrollees from Ohio Lieut. \Villiam vV. Hornung was 
joined the company, and in October transferred and replaced by Lieut. 
sti ll another O hio contingent joined. Chas. \V. Drury on December 5. . 

At present, Indiana. Ohio, and Ken- Last summer the chief sport was 
tucky are the home states of the men. ~ baseball. Our te..<m engaged in many 

It~ August, Donald Longberry, an good g.ames with neighboring camp~-. 
enrollee, was promoted to the Forest Dunng both encampments at Devtl s 
Sen·ice as a sub-foreman. He is sti ll Elbow, ~{r. D. ~I. L1ghtner has been 
holding that position in this camp. ~llperi t~tendent. 

Early in September shortly after Smcerely yours, 
occupying our new quarters, Captain \ Villiam A. ~IcDavid 
De \ Veese and Captain F redPrick ~-\.. Educational adviser 
Roehrig exchanged command of their Co. 558, CCC Camp F-154 
respecti\·e camps. \ Prichard, Idaho 

Lt. Frank Hamon, the \·eteran of- :\ PPROVED: 
ficer of the company was transferred Frederick A. Roehrig 
September 11, and replaced by Lt. Capt- sig-Res. 
\\"illiam \\·. Hornung. Commanding 
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FOREST SERVICE PROJECT OF CO. 553 

Project work done by Company 
558 CCC .at Camp F-15-t started :.\lay 
193-t. To the boys the country, 
forest scenery, and camp life were en
tirely new. The two major projects 
at that time were road construction, 
and blister rust control. The road was 
being constructed to open the forest to 
the public, and to hetter fire protec
tion of the forest. The location of the 
road being along the north fork oi 
the Coeur .d'Alene river about seven 
miles above Prichard. Idaho. 

To build a road in the type of coun
try the boys were in was no easy task. 
The brush, and trees were thick. There 
were many layers of hard rock to go 
through. Beside all of this they had 
the slope of the hills to contend with. 
l~xperienced forestry foremen were 
the teachers and leaders of the boys 
who had much to learn in the use of 
tools and equipment used m road 
building. 

niistcr rust, the other project worked 
on. is a fungus disease which spreads 
among the white pine trees and if al
lowed to spread would in time kill the 
stand of \vhitc pine, a valuable com
mercial tree. The· inethod of control
ling this disease is to pre\·em its 
spreading. This disease spreads by 
means of the wild currant, and goose
berry plants, and cannot spread d~C(."t
h· from tree to tree. If the wild cur
t:ant, and gooseberry plants afe ex
terminated the disease is checked. 

1 n all of this work the bovs \\·ere 
taught many things. They -became 
good axemen, sawyers, and learned the 
use of peaYies, canthooks, and such 
equipment as the Cletrac .bulldozer 
trucks, compressor, and jack hammer. 
They learned the use of powder, how 
to identify different types of trees, and 
why certain trees are more \-aluable 
than others. 

On NoYember 1, 193-t, the company 
mo\·ed to P ine Canyon Camp F-121 
ncar Santa :.\[aria, California. :\gain 
the boys were in a new place. and 
were to learn more things. The pro
jects there were road construction, 
building fire breaks, and burning 
brush. 

This part of Cali fornia is mountain
ous country and also very heaYily 
brushed. The brush is of great im
pu• '"" ";; ::.:~:::;; :~ :: p11~P carpet on 
the mountain sides, and preventing 
Hoods by holding the soil together. If 

• 
the l.Jrush were burnet! out floods 
1\'0uld foil ow, and the water supply 
would . be scarce resulting in many 
hardships for that particular area. 

Firebreaks, and roads wer~ con
structed for- the purpose of pre,·eming 
fires and ·aiding in the protection of 
the country. A firebreak is a wide 
path about fifty feet wide, usually 
along a ridge, to check any fire that 
might break out. Three major road 
projects were worked on, and during 
the season completed about seven miles 
of road. Building in this country was 
also a hard task as there were bntsh, 
rock. and steep slopes to contend with. 

In build ing California mountain 
roads the brush was piled up in a 
specified way and burned later on 
when t_he rainy season was on. These 
brus:1 piles were· burned to reduce fire 
hazards and to beau~i:iy the road~ide. 
The roads that were built were used 
prima rily for fire protection of the 
hca \')' brush country. 

The camp's work started in :\oYem
ber. 19J+. continuing to ~lay 5. 1935. 
On :\lay 6. 1935, the camp mo\·ecl 
again to the camp· site of the previous 
vear in northern Idaho. 
- The project work of the camp was, 
at that time, road construction, in
sect control, construction of a steel 
bridge. continuation of blister rust con
trol. construction of a new camp, tim
be~ stand improvement, and roadside 
clearing-. 

r nsect control was work among the 
white pines to check and pre\·ent the 
spread of an insect known as the white 
pine beetle. The inst-'Ct makes its 
home under the bark of the tree and 
in time will girdle. and kill the tree. 
insect control work was carried on by 
location of the trees that had beetles 
in them and cutting the tree down. 
piling and burning the. tree thus des
troying the beetles. In this type of 
work much use is made of the axe and 
saw. floth insect control, and hlister 
rust control. was carried on to sa,·e 
the white pine timber for future use. 
The work on insect control ended June 
18. 1935, after 2385 acres of land had 
been completed. 

r\ steel bridge was constructed 
on the Yell ow Dog creek \\·hich is 
about one mile aboYe the present lo
cation o f the camp. On this work the 
bQys learned much about pouring con
crete and abOUt how tO CU!i:>tl ud. 0. 

bridge of this type. The bridge was 
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started in June 1935 and completed on 
.-\ugust 23, 1935. 

Throughout the whole summer the 
fc rcst scn·ice carried out an extensiYe 
program on forest fire prevention and 
training on how to fight and help 
Fre\·ent fo rest fires. Fire crews were 
organized and each was given train
ing un forest fires. O n September 6, 
1'.JJS about seventy-five men of the 
camp were called upon to help fight 
a fire located at Rloom Peak. a look
out station. The training the men 
received proved to be very valuable 
as the fire was soon checked. 

!.; lister rust control work ended in 
September, 1935 and during that sea~ 
sou the boys had completed 5,635 
at:rcs of timber land. On road con
struction they completed two miles of 
r0a<l and \\·orked on roadside clearing. 
burning stumps. and removing logs. 

·_The logs that were in good condition 
were hauled into camp to be used for 
the camp's winter fuel suply. The pu r
pcse o i the ro:td clearing was to re
duce fire hazards and to beautify the 
roadside. 

Since the road has been constructed 
many fishermen, hunters, and other 
people have come to the forest. The 
road opened the forest to the public, 
and is a good protection during the 
fire season. 

During ~0\·ember, 1935, the camp 
started on a new project of timber 
stand improvement. Of the many var
ieties of trees in the forest the white 
pine is the most valuable. The hem
iocks are of less value so they are cut 
down to giYe the young stand of wh ite 
stand improvement, the forest ~er
pine a chance to grow. By timber 
staPd improvement the Forest Ser
Yice means tu impro,·e the stand of the 
white pine timber. 

On December +, 1935, a new road 
was started; the construction of a road 
located at f .ost Creek, which is about 
eight miles clown river from the camp. 
The road starts from the river and 
follo\\'S up the creek until it connects 
with another road at the head of the 
creek llloom Peak. 

The work for the future is to com
plete the rvadside clearing, clear all 
stumps, logs, thick brush. and oth'er 
fire hazards along the road. Much 
• ·me will be spent on maintainence of 
the road during inclement weather. 
T!~c ~;:~:k c~ t~e ::~'.,_, ;~cj~':t ¥..;!1 t::'0~
tinue throughout the winter. 

1 
I 
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ROSTER OF COl\'IPANY 558 

• 
CAPTAI N F. 0. ROEHRIG 

Commanding Ofiicer 

Lt. R. 0. Batdorf 
Lt. Chas. 'vV. Drury 
Lt. C. A. Herrmann 

LEADERS 
Likuus, .r · ick 

· Carpenter, Leland 
Eley, Keith 
.Fleming, H easton 
Hurst, Nelson 
Mortimore, F loyd 
l\l eizgoda, Valentine 
Pury-:ar, Arvel 
S:..trtor, Louis 
Vv' amsher, Carl 

ASST. L EADERS 
El~e rl ein, Bernard 
Kaufman, Albert 
Kennedy, Ben 
Mazzaia, Leo 
·Moore, Ampless 
Pendleton, Charles 
Potts, Lloyd 
Sexton, Dester 
Smedley, Charles 
Stafford, Orville 
Glrey, Eitner · 
VanDam, O li\·er 
Vardaman, William 
\ Valtcrs, Clarence 
Zeman, James 

MEMBERS 
Adkins, Andrew 
A fterkirk, Emerson 
Alcorn, Raymond 
Allgood, Charles 
Altrock, Carl 
Antin, Frank 
Dach. Leo 
Baudendistel, Robert 
nest, Gene 
Dible. Harold 
[)ishop. i\l ichael 
Bokeno, Joe 
Bogan, Cornelius 
Brinker, Daniel 
n ryson, Leonard 
Burton, Thomas 

Camp Surgeon 

Boyd, Arthur 
· Cadwallader, Robert 

Callahan, Edward 
Chaff in, Wayne 
Christen, John . 
Church, Charles 
Church, Edward 
Clark, James 
Cbrk, Wilbur 
Clear, -Timon 
Cooley, Edward 
Cooper, Roy 
DeBarr-,- Garl -;.. :· 
De Yore, James 
Dorzynski, Edward 
Dodson, Elmer 
Eulett, George 
Fendia, John 
Fitzpatrick, Gifford 
Fritsch, Charles 
Fulton, Albert 
Gallion, Howard 
Gecks, Louis 
Qover, Floyd 
Green, \Vatter 
Gruber. :1\Iartin 
Grutzmacher, Edwin 
Gunsallus, Harry 
Ha!pin;r Paul 
Harp, Charleon 
Harrymna, John 
Hawks, Donald 
Hayslip, Paul 
Heartz, .Eugene 
Heath, Roger. 
Heck. John 
Heineman, Stanley 
Held, John 
Henley, Stanley 
Higgins, John 
Hoban, John 
Holt, Kendall 
Horn, George 
Horn, Ralph 

D. :\I. Lightner 
Camp Superintendent 
William A. :\[cDavicl 
Educational Adviser 

Houpe, Claude 
tlusktsson, Tompie 
lmne. j ohn 
James, Duane · 
James, \Viltord 
Jeko, Leo 
Jennison, Clarence 
J orms, Carl 
j ohnson, Joe 
J unnson, \vend ell 
j ones, Urock 
J ordy, Joe 
1...:.aminsky, Bernard 

Parker, William 
Payton, Arnold 
Penrod, William 
P entito, Andrew 
Perri, Joseph 
Pietch, Robert 
Pisula, John 
Popovich, Charles 
Price, l\lurrell 

.. _ h.ase r, .l::.ugene 
Keev!l. Tnomas 

Prine, Howard 
Putman, Ulen 
Richmond, James 
Roberts, Daniel 
Roberts, Harmon 
Runion, Phillip 
Salyers, Estle 
Sanderson, \Villiam 
Sasser, Tillman 
Schaeffer, F red 
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· Kellerman, -Paul 
l...:.clley, Elmer 
Kelly, Eibert 
h :emplin, ~iurphy 
.1\.:em, :\!elvin 
Kleinwaechter, F rederick 
h.olacki, .Andrew 
E.onopinski, Chester 
Koren, George 
Kovach, Vaiemine 
Krieger, Edward 
Langford, Charles 
Lapthom, Leonard 
Leek, Raymond 
Leeth, Ralph 
Leng, Elmer 
Lewis, Ernest 
Lippolis, Joseph 
~lc:\. l ister, James 
).[alone, On·ille 
).farks, Lilburn 
:\Iartin, John 
:\fatz, Leland 
).Ieagher, Anthony 
?\Iitchell. Daniel 
).[oore, Frank 
:\id1ols, E rnest 
K owak, Stanley 
O sman, Joe 

Sche f t, J oseph 
Scherrer, A lan 
Schorsch, Joe 
Seiler, R ichard 
S hields, James 
Simko, Julius 
Smith, Norman 
Stahl, Wayne 
Stansell, Ollie 
Stine, Claude -
Stokes, Howard 
Thomas, James 
Vovko, John 
Walker, Harry 
\ Valters, Henry 
\\'asikmvski, Casimir 
\Verline. Earl 
\ Vessner, ·w illiam '
Whitley, Willie Lee 
\Vilczynski, Leon 
W illiams, A lbert ·-
v\iillis, Leonard 
\Vnorowski, Edward 
Yacklin, John 
Zaborowski, Edward 
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1. A view of the main street in Company 531. 2. Here we are all from B!g Creelt 
Number 2, Com11any 531. 3. This is the crew. that dish es up the chow at Com-

Big Creek Number 2, Camp F-132, Co. 531, Located Above Enaville, Idaho 
pany 531. 4. This is a view of the interior of the infirmary located in the cam 

- - --. ·~~-
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WORK PROJECT OF COMPANY 531 

.. \V ell, leaving Lone Pine , ,.-as plen
ty tough, but we'll like it here, too." 

Our conversation ran along these 
lines on the 25th of May, when we 
first glimpsed Big Creek and the sur
rounding country. Our new camp 
superintendent was Mr. Harold Du
tro. who was ably assisted by a force 
o f ten foremen. 

Gradually we became used to our 
new location and settled down to our 
e1·ery day tasks- For several months 
we Jived in tents, during which time 
the various buildings of the perma
l:cnt camp were being, constructed 
,,·ith the help of some of the men, 
while the remainder of the camp 
buckled down to the field 1vork 

These jobs consisted mainly of blis-:
tc r rust and road work. Oh, how the 
boys \o,·ed the blister rush work. T hey 
sti ll like to talk about the days spent 
pulling the famous " ribes.'' They 
spent the entire summer pulling these 
" ·eecb. But no history would be com
plete without mentioning t.,_,e- f ire
fighting prowess of our company. The 

• 
first forest fi re to which Company in time to greet the " rookies"' from 
531 was summoned broke oue in tht! O hio. ami to start upon a new series 
latter part of _-\ug ust. lt was the of projects. chidly among them be
State Line fire and many o f our boys ing the timber stand improvements, 
spent time on it. Ou r group was the changing the 13ig Creek channel bed, 
f1rst to get to the fire and stayed un- and the building of R oad ;-\o. -HZ, 
til it was put out. While these me:1. which fo:Jows the bend!' o f Dig creek. 
were -at the State L ine another alarm Then as the winter snows began to 
came from !\lurra y and a second g roup come. more boys were movt!d from 
was sent to it. The third and last the ' 'tall timber"" and put to work on 
one was called the \\iallacc fire anJ the road. :\nd in this new field they · 
the boys had it under control the same learned new trades. 
day they were called. Due to the cap: Bridge building, how to operate jack 
able and quick work in the:.e emergen- hammers. bulldozers. blasting im
cies our boys gained quite a reputation 'mense rock hells were just a few of 
for this company as a fire fighting the many tasks they really enjoyed. 
unit. They gazed in awe as the stately pine 

S ummer comes and summer goes- trees came crashing down, and learned 
the spike canip was shut down, and how the old lumber jacks worked. 
~g:_ <;o_mp:my began to prepa re for th~ :\ nd to keep them occupied in the 
c"oming· winter·. Thev knew it was go- · evenings. a series of classes on eli ffer
ing to be long" anc.f --ha"rd, yet "they · ent sul>j ects were started. The wide 
looked forward to the .big snows whic~ nriety of courses ..-;hich the men could 
thev had re..1.d and heard about, but had choose from i:1cluded classes in for
ne,~er seen.. At this time ).Ir. Gordon estry, auto mechanics, photog raphy. 
\ "alentine assumed ).[r. Dutro's duties n:achine shop. nn p read ing , spell : n~. 
:1s camp superintendent. He arrived and the di fie rent commercial subp:c:s .. 

HISTORY OF COMPANY 531 
Company 531 was Ot'ganized at Fort 

Knox, Kentuck-y on "'11ay 18, 1933 and 
was composed of all Ohio men.. Cap
tain L. G. Clarke was assigned ro com-
mand the company. ' 

On ~fay 25, 1933 Captain Clarke 
with the advance cadre of 21 enrollees. 
left for California arriving at :\larch 
Field ;\lay 28. Camp Temecub at 
..-\ .,.uano-a, California was t:.c:: first 

"' "' On r ·} campsite of the co111p:my.. . .· u~e -
the balance of the company arrl\·ed 
from Fort Knox. 

On December 20, Capt. H .. F. Os
borne replaced Captain Clarke as com
pany commander. At this time new 
men arrived from Fort 1-::nox to car· 
ry on the work of building truck trails 
and fire breaks. 

).lay 1 of 193-l- brought the com
pany's first change o f campsite. w:1en 
it entrained at S:111 Diego, California 
for O rof ino, Idaho. Several days 
later the company arrived .at Camp 
Cow Creek P-270 in the Cleannter 
forest o f Idaho. Here the men pulleJ 
the well known ribes and fought the 
red enemy of our American forests. 
j[ \Va~ it\.:tC: l;lu~ ~!a~ !:!~!! fn:!~h t f1il 
ra tllOliS Stlway rire which cl<-stroyccl 
thousands of acres of furc~t land. 

In October the company -again 
moYed, back to California. The new 
cl mpsite was near Lone Pine, Calif., 
high up in the Sierra i\eyada moun
fuins. Camp Lone Pine was situated 
in one of the most interesting parts 
of California.. The town of Lone 
Pine was only se,·en miles from the 
camp and had a population of 600 peo
ple.. fJetw·een the camp ami the town 
were the famous ··Alabama hi Us·· 
\\·hich were enormous rock forma
tions and had been there for ages .. 
Thev were once claimed to be the old
est iock formations in the world. 

The winter at Lone Pine was soon 
oYer and the men began to wonder 
where they would . pend the summe;-. 
Soon orders were received that the 
company would again moYe to Idaho. 
near Prichard. The day o f moYcment 
arriYecl and the men bid a sad (are
well to Lone Pine. The trip to Idaho 
which ca - ried the men through the 
states of Oregon and \ Vashington, 
prO\·cd to be of utmost p:e:tsure and 
en joyment. 

On ~Iay 25, 1935. the company ar
ri':-:cd at C"1mfl 11i!-: Cn:t:k ;\o. 2 near 
Prichard. T daho. The camp 1tsel t ts 
siwatcrl in the Coem tL\lcne moun-
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tains, seven miles from Prichard 
where the Postoffice is located. It is 
30 miles from the railhead, 58 miles 
from the nea rest city and 110 miles 
from district headquurters, Fort 
George Wright, \V ::tshmgton . . 

Another thing wh:ch few of the 
111en h::td ever co:1c before was sleep 
in tents. The tents were used while 
tile permaner.t camp construction was 
being car ril!d u11 . The permanent 
camp was begun 111 J uly and soon the 
men were able to move from the tents 
to the l;arracks. .-\t this time Lieut
S. D. Smith was assigned to the com
p:my and ~ook charge of the construc
t .. 0n. Also Dr. F .. P. Hoskyn, educa
tional adviser, was transferred to the 
1-'ocate.!o district and the company was 
without an educational ad,·iser for 
aLout one month . Uut on the 1st of 
ScptemLer, ).Ir. Parker P. Collins, of. 
Seattle, \\'ash .• was assigned to the 
compauy in Dr. Hoskyn's place. 

In October Capt. H . F. Osborne 
was transferred to another company 
which was scheduled to move east and 
Capt. H. F .. S toy was assigned to com
mand Company 531. .--\!so Lieut. M . 
\\ ·. :\iiikr was as~ igneti LO dtc:: I..Uill

pany in the p!ace of Lt. H . . --\. Emery. 



ROSTER OF COMPANY 531 
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CAPT.-\ 11\ HE~RY F. STOY 
Commanding 0 f ficer 

Lt. )ler:e \V. ~ [i :ler 
Lt. Sydney D. Smith 

Parker P. Collins 
Educational Adviser 

LEADERS 
Alfred, Ernest C. 
Cygert, Alex W. 
Davis, John F . 
Frames, Charles M. 
Gastiger, Howard A . 
Greenwood, Donald E. 
Hollander, Edmund P . 
~Iaggert, Woodrow 
P ratt, Earl W. 
Saden, John 

ASST. LEADERS 
_-\ lexander, H omer 
Bernas, Lawrence, Jr. 
Blair, Jerry 
Carl. Rudolph 
Carrico, \ ' erlus 
Cole. William .-\. . 
Deluise, Emil 
Glover, John 
Gordon, John A. 
Goze, Michae£ J. 
Kish, Michael J. 
Litka, Josep.h M. _ 
Manos, George H . 
McKee, George N. 
Nestich, Tom C. 
Szuch. Zoltan ; 
Whiting. Joseph 

l\(L\ fBERS 
. -\dams, vValter L. 
A ld ridge. Charles :\.. 
Arnold, Frank 
l.;anic. Mike 
Bell, Robert E. 
Della. Joseph \V. 
nellew. \Vooclrow 
lk rger, j ack 
Dow:::n. James F. 
Durden, George 
Cain. Robert 
Carmack, Carlos 
Casey, Clifford 
Chi r icosta, Frank P. 
Clark, Richard H. 
Clark, Raymond G. 
Cole, Clarence· B. 
Cordova, James 
Cornish, Stephen :\ . · 

Counter, Roy 
Crain, Howard 
Daniorth, Virgil E. 
Davis, Carl E. 
DeBolt, Harold J. 
DeBow, Charles E . 
Delawder, Earl K. 
Di llon, James C. 
Doneldwn. :\[ark H. 
Dugger, Warren E . . 
Edinger, W illiam E. 
Embrey .. )lelvin L. . 
Ems, O rville A. 
Ernsberger. Lloyd E. 
Farner, Dan 
Farrell. Robert F. 
f'ederle. Da\·it! E . 
Deldkamp. \Villiam J. 
Fell. Oren H. 
Feher, CZrl R. 
Fershin, Fred R. 
Fieler, R obert \V. 
Finken, Robert 
Finken. Walter C. 
Fischer, Frank C. 
Fodrocy, George 
Gabbert,. David B. 
Gang, SteYe 
G~::ary, )lichael H. 
Gensinger, H arold C. 
Geyer, Richard B. 
Glaser, :\lichael J. 
Haberthier, John J. 
Halev. Cah·in 
Hall: :\Iaurice 
Harpster. Kenneth L. 
Harris, Alva F . 
Haug, Arthur A. 
Havlin, Bernard L. 
Henderson, Lloyd 
Hess, Frank L. 
Holthaus, Bernard P. 
Hom. Thurston B. 
H owell, Harold 1. 
Huff, Willis A. 
Hunsberger, John H. 
Jenczewski, Stanley 
Jerzak, Clem H. · 
Johnson, Eugene 

Lt. Paul H. Leach 
Camp Surgeon 

Gordon D. Valentine 
Camp Superintendent 

Janowiak, Edwin M. 
.tCnosp, Arthur J. 
1\:olacz, \ · ictor L. 
Kowalski, Erwin F. 
Lambert, George \\'. 
Laney, William 
Latttg, Ralph 
Laws, George 
Lewis, Kenneth L. 
Lindquist, Carl V. 

[/"'Lynn, Frank R. 
Manzi, :\nthony 
:\Iarsh, Robert \V: 

· .::· :\[at'afan, Joseph C: · 
l\ (cAfee, Paul G. 
:\ kC:1be, William J. 
:\lcGuire, Arnold 
:\lcKee. George ~. 
:\fcKibben, Ralph E. 
:\Ic:\Iullen, Louis E. 
:\kRoberts.· Thomas 
:\[esaros. :\like S. 
!\[icinski, Leo R. 
Miller, Bernard L. 
l\Iiller, Clyde E. 
i\Idls. A lbert F. 
:\loelier, Joseph H. - . 
l\Ioncrief, Max E. 
:\loon. Le ~Iarr 
!\loran, James T. 
!\Iorri:;, George \\' . 
Mullen, !\Ierle 
?\ emeth, Carl 
~e\\'ton, Cltiro L. 
!\ icholson, D. 
~iehaus, Richard J. 
~imeskern, Urban· C. 
X uesse, Bernard H. 
Olsen, ]. 
Oswald, William J. 
Page, Fran cis L. 
Penny. James Jr. 
Potter, William 
Przybyla, Chester :\I. 
Przvbvsz, Clem 
Quaintance, James 
Rafferty. Ray 
Ramey, Theodore 
Rapkin, Joseph 

Rawers. Russel J. 
Reid, Harry C. 
Rextrew, Carl 
Richen, Robert C. 
Riggin. John D. 
Ross, Irvin J. 
Salzarulo, :Michael A. 
Scherra, Joseph F. 
Schout, .-\rthur C. 
Schneider, Harry 
Schwieg~:·. aht, John :\f. 
Sess, \Villiam A. 
Setty, Charles 
Shafer, H.obert G. 
Shanley, Paul R. 
Shaw. Rohert 

' S idle, Rav E. 
S immons: Rohert S. 
Simmons. Stanley R. 
S ipple, Charles 
Smar, ~f ike 
Smith. Louis E. 

. Stapleton. Shelby 
St. Clai r, Cleon 
Stegmann. Edward A. 
S tone, Louis \V. 
Stonebraker, Woodrow 
Stoyko, Frank M. 
Szuch, Zoltan 
Takacs, Gaza S. 
Tador, Vernon H. 

· Ts~hech telin, Leo F. 
Turnock , Joseph \.V. 
Vorhees. ~A.Ihert C. 
\\'a de, Robert L. 
Wallace. Charles 
\V eiss, J ohn E. 
\\' idawski, \ Valter H . 
\ \'inters, 13u ford 0. 
Wolf, Allan 
Wolf, Gerhardt F. 
Woodall, Carl E. 
Woodruff, Floyd H. 
\Voods. Lawrence F. 
\Vorthman, Thomas H. 
Wright, Oliver H . 
Zepp, Ted H. 
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1. StafJ · at Hayden Creek, Camp F-180, Company 562. Front row, left to 
r ight: Lieut: N. A. Reach, Capt. It. A. Brown, commanding officer, Lieut. J. D. 
Anderson. Back row: L . .J. Morris, summer superintendent, II. P. O'Donnell, win
ter s uperintendent, Dr. F. W. Townsend, contract surgeon, and N. 1\1. Nelson, ed-

ucational adviser. 2. View of Hayden Creek camp ft·om lhc hi:lsiclc. 3. Com
pany 562 watching a pctformancc in reet·eation hall. 4. A view looldng Ull the 
main street of Hayden Creek camp, located at the upJlCr end of Hayden Lake. 
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HISTORY OF COMPANY 562 

On June 1, 1933, Captain F. Ross, 
with an advance cadre of 25 men were 
enroute from Fort Knox, Kentuc!...--y 
to Rich Gulch, V irg ilia, California to 
prepare a campsite for the newly 
formed Company 562. The remain
der of which, 1?7 enrollees, under 
Captain H. R. Kelly and 1st Lieu~. 
George . r. Biggs soon fo: lowed. There 
were also 1 Sergeant, 2 Corp3ra~s and 
I private from the Army to assist the 
above named Regular Army Officers 
in the administration of this newly 
fu rmed unit of the Civilian Consen.·a
tion Corps. 

At Rich Gulch the principle work 
project was road construction. This. 
together with fo rest fire fighting, with 
a large fire on July 12 and 13 in Rat
tle-make Canyon, occupied the Comp
any during the summer and early fall 
of 1933. · 

Lt.:\. H. Bamberger, U.S. ~-j oin,. 
ed the company on August 17th and 
assumed command on the 19th ar which 
time Captain Ross reverted to the 
Regular .-\r my and Lieut. Biggs was 
traus ft:rred to Camp Soda Spring~. 
1st Lieut. C. ]. Swarens, Ini. Res., 
joiner! on September 5th and was with 
this company continuously until :\[arch 
8, 1935 at which time he returned to 
his civilian occupation and is now sup
erintenJent of schools a t Georgetown. 
Indiana. Captain Kelly was t ransier 
red to Company 566 on September :?l. 
1933 and 2nd Lieut. Fred G. De Ber
ry, C. A . Res., and 2nd Lieut. F. }. 
Hamon, In£. Res. reported for c!oty 
on September 21 and 27 respectively. 

Dr. F. \V. Townsend, contrac: 5Ur
gcon reported for duty on Ocroher l . 
1933 and has been with the e0ma11V 

en·r since except for six mo:1rb.s i~ 
the winter o f 1 93~-35, during \" ~1ic~1 
time he wa:; with Company 130-+ at 
F igueroa .i\Iountain, Solvang. Cal
ornia. 

• 
On October 3, 1933. a reorgan:zed 

occurred at which time the maj or I=art 
of Company 563 was consolida~ed with 
this company and the new g roup m:Jved 
to Camp San :\Iarcos Pass near Santa 
Barbara, California. 

Again road construction, with the 
added detail of fire break const.-uc
tion and maintenance was the princi
ple project. 

O n '!\lay 4, 193~ this company ar
rived at Fort George Wright, Wash
ington and occupied the casual camp 
on the Fort grounds while the advance 
cadre prepared the camp site at Camp 
~owhere Creek in the heart of the 
Coeur dAlene mountains on the banks 
of the !'\ orth Fork of the · Coeur d'
A lene river. 

Captain Rowland S . Brown, Inf
Res. j oined "the company on ~lay 10 
rel ie,-ing Lieut. r\. H . . bamberger, u. · 
S. "X .. and has been in command from 
that date. 

On :\fav 18, the balance of the co:n
pany mo; ed to Camp :\"owhere Creek 
and the camp built there for summer 
occupancy. Blister rust with some road 
construction and bridge building kept 
e,·er}one busy for the summer . Fish
ing was good and although it was 65 
miles from Coeur d'Alene a high spi rit 
of morale existed and it was with real 
regret that the winter months forced 
a mo\·e. 

H~vever, sunny Cali forni:t was 
beckoning a nd again on October 30, 
193-+ the company entrained at Ena
vi lle, 1daho for Orella and Camp Re
fugi o. Soh·ang. Cali fornia. 

O nce again the pricinple project was 
road construct:on on £1 Camino Cielo, 
with fire break and lookout tower 
construction as additional project:;. 

This camp was approximately 30 
miles from Santa Barbara. to which 
liberty parties were dispatched 0n 

week ends. N umerous beach and deep 
sea fishing part ies were enjoy~d by 
the boys. The company basl<etball 
team ''The Rdugio Comets"' com- · 
pleted the season with an enviab:e 
record of wins. 

O n Saturdays during December and 
January, liberty parties of 25 each were 
sent to Fort i\1ac.Arthur at San Pedro, 
California, a distance of 103 nules 
for the express purpose of visiting the 
battleships then in San Pedro harbor. 
All members desiring to take this trip 
were privileged to do so, and a ll r e
ported an exceedingly interesting and 
valuable experience. 

1st Lieut. Edgar A. Roehm, i\Ied. 
Res. was attacheu to this company dur
ing the entire stay at Ke iugto, being 
relieved upon the return ot !Jr. f. W. 
Townsend just prior to departure. 

~[r. Walter Van Deest was our ed
ucational adviser and built up an edu
cational program second to none in 
the district . . L teut. Roehm and Mr. 
\ "an Deest were both transferred to 
the Juncal camp after our departure 
from H.e fugio. 

While there the company built an 
asphalt tennis and outdoor basketball 
court. It was t!1e only one of its kind 
in the district a nd to the best of our 
knowledge the only one in the Civilian 
Conservation Corps. 

1st. Lieut. J oel G. Anderson, Inf. 
Res. joined the company at Refugio 
on December 7, 193-+ and has been 
continu:)usly assigned since that date. 

On :\pril 23, 1935 Lieut. Anderson 
and 25 enrollees lef t for Couer .cl'Al
ene, Idaho and our present camp 'site 
here at Hayden Creek They pre
pared the temporary location for the 
balance of the company which arrived 
:\Iay 10. 

1st Lt. Korman .-\. Beach and M r. 
:\eal i\1. Nelson, present Ed. Adviser, 
reported July 19th. 

PROJECT OF COMPAAY 562 

The advance detai l of CCC Com
pany 562 arri\·ed at Hayden Creek, 18 
m iles northeast o f Coeur d'Alene. · IJa
ho, on Apri l 25, 1935. 

Camp erection and project work was 
started on Apri l 26. 

During" the fifth enrollment period, 
the followmg work: was compit::reti : 

Two miles of telephone line; two 

~ . 

ancl six tenths miles of truck trail, with 
thir teen miles ·· partially completed; 
18 acres of fore"st stand improvement; 
fire hazard reduction was completed 
on 4.3 miles of road side and an ad
ditional area of 65 acres; two build
ings were constructed for storage of 
tool;; and gasc!!:~e ~!!cl oi!; a f'0\\."rff'r 

house, of ten tons capacity, was con-

[81] 

structed ; 261 man-days were spent 
looking for a lost child ; and 567 man
days were put in fighting forest fires. 
While th!! abo\·e project work was 
going on, approximately 50 per cent 
of the company was engaged in build
ing a permanent camp. 

Durin!! the sixth enrollment period, 
the greater part of our work project 

-I 
I 
I 

. J 

.I 



will consist of roacl construction and 
timbt:r stai1d improvement. The road 
construction program includes two and 
one half miles of class 1 road, four 
miles o f class 2, and two miles of class 
3 road. In addition. an agreement 
was entered into with the Beimont 
highway district for the r econstruc
tion of two miles of class 3 road, a nd 
grading an additional one and one half 
miles. This work chiefly consists of 
widening and straightening the pres
ent road. This part o f county road 
connecting the forest road system on 
the north end of the forest to state 
highway f\o. 95, making a direct out
let from the north end of the forest 
to the supervisors headquarters m 
Couer d'Alene, Idaho. 

T his road is a heavy rock job of 
about 5000 cubic yards, and to fur
ther compl icate the blasting, a sc}wol 
house and farm house are about 100 
feet f rom the heaviest rock wrok. E. 
R.A. labor is being u;;ecl to move ;11l 

rock and muck, while CCC enrollees 
are doing the drilling. blasting, and 
lllachi ne operating. 

In addition to the foreman, three 
skilled laborers are employed, namdy. 
powder man, tool sharpener, and bull 
dozer operator, together with a crew 
of eighteen enrolle~ · 

The following equip~~nt is be~n;,; 
used on this pr~ject : 

Cletrac .. 55 .. with trailbuilder ; _·\ .ilis
Chalmer .. 75'' tractor and Adams _power 
g rader: two air compressors, .. .-ith 
fi ve jackhammers for drilling ;. two 
dump trucks ; one stake body truck ; 
and one pickup. Most all nrcU:h:nery 
is operated by enrollees on dou i.bl·..: 
shi fts . Since the oroject is focated 
21 miles f rom the main camp. each 
shi it must spend two and onc-hali 
hour:i each day in tra,·el to and fronl 
the proj ect. · In spite of this handi
cap very good progress is being at
tained. 

The Hayden Creek road, wh :<.:;l 
was started during the fif th enroll
ment period, is being continued. 

This road is being built up the C'1 ~l 
fork of IIavden creek to the top o f 
Little Ri ,-cr di ,·ide. then south :'. lot :,.~ 
the top o f the main di,·icle, pa~t two 
lookouts, Spades an(l H uckleberry 
mountains, connecting with the pres
ent road in the back part of the for
est ncar l [one,·sucklf· summit. One 
branch · will go ·north around the he:td 
of 1 !ayden Creek, past Buckles 11t. 
and H olister lookouts, then down a 

ridge to the forest boundary and coun
ty road. 

T his roall, when completed, forms 
an important link in the forest road 
system for fire pre\·ention and sup
pression and establishes a new route 
fo r reaching the north end of the fo r
est from the supervisors of £ice and 
connects the north end of the forest 
with roads reaching the southweo:;t 
portion. 

A Cletrac '·ss·· and Cletrac "40 .. with 
trailbuilders, are being used together 
with one compressor, three jackham
mers, one dump truck and two or thrt-e 
stake body trucks 

W ith the exception of one salaried 
bulldozer operator, all equipment is 
being operated by enrollees, the Cle
tra_c 55 working two shi f.ts. During 
the past week it became necessary to 
.put-an additional crew of twenty men 

- on. clearing in order to keep ahead of 
th~·· ·n1achinei·y .. A crew consisting .of 
a foreman and t\~·eh·e · e'nrollees are 
being engaged daily, on rock work, 
while another foreman with fifteen 
enrollees are doing clearing work on 
right oi way .. 

During ::\ovember a garage, 2-r x 
100·. to house Forest Sen · ice and ar my 
tmcks was constructed and a repair 
shop, 2-r x 30' will be finished this 
week_ I t is planned to construct a 
blacksmith shop in the near future. 
AU buildings were constructed by en
rollees, a carpenter being hired to lay 
out and supervise the work. 

Timber Stand I mprovement 

I t is planned to do Stand improve
ment work on approximately 250 
acres of dense reproduction on the 
Ha~·den Creek watershed. T his will be 
thir;ning and release cutting project. 
The present stand a\·erages from six
teen hundred to se,·eral thousand trees 
per acre and ranging in height from 
a few inches to thirty feet. It is pro
posed to thin the white pine, larch, 

· and Douglas fir, 25-year-old stands, 
to approximately 700 trees per acre. 

era tions a re being carried on from this 
camp. 

The purpose being to maintain for
est conditions and promote the growth 
of timber on this watershed, since a 
large area, composed of small truck -
and fruit fa rms, located at the lower 
end o f the lake depends upon this 
area for both domestic and irriga-
tion water. 

H azard Removal. 

A proposed sixty acres of hazard 
removal 'work is planned. In some 
cases this will consist o f complete re
moval and burning of all trees and 
forest growth. During the spring of 
1936, land so denuded will be re
planted. Sixty acres will require ap
proximately five man months to plant. 
Seedlings will be secured from Forest 

·sen ·ice nursery at Sa,·anac, ~[ontana . 

Roadside Cleanup. 
· Two crews, of about 20 men each, 

are engaged in this work which con
sists of piling and burning of all 

· slash resulting from road construc
tion, and removal of a ll dead snags 
and logs for a distance on each side 
of the road. T his work is not only 
for roadside beaut ification, hut is be
ing done as a fire prevent ion measure. 

As soon as weather conditions per
mit. a set o f fish rearing ponds will 
be constructed on Hayden Creek! T his 
project will be located about two miles 
below camp and about one mile up 
£rom H ayden Lake. 
· Last but no least is the \VOOd supply. 
This camp, while loca.ted in a forest, 
has a poor wood chance as the better 
types of fuel ha\·e been burned or cut 
years agn. lea,·ing only the inferior 
species. Thi~ means that more wood 
must be cut in order to supply the 
needs of th is camp. It is estimated 
that the camp uses about 3 or 4- cord 
of wood per day, this means that the 
leader so engaged with the help of six 
men must go in high gear eYery clay 
in order to keep a sufficient supply 
of fuel on hand. 

O f course, in the younger stands, more Facilita ting personnel consists of : 
,...-ould be left, trying to maintain for- six timber stand improvement and 

· est conditions on all sites. :\Iost o f th~ two road construction foremen. For 
sit·~s for this pro ject h re on Ycr:y skilled workmen we ha,·e : two . bull
steep slopes r~_nging f rom 30 per cent dozer men. one powder man and one 
up. dri ll steel sharpener. 

l:n<ler present forest conditions the , \\'c h_a\·e been exceedingly fortun
white pine, which is our mo~t Yalu- ate in securing semi-skilled labor 
able spec ie~. i:; being crowded out and among the enrollees, such as: sun-ey
suppresscd by in ierior species of li ttle ors, clerks. tractor dri,·er, bulldozer 
or no commercial ,·alue, !>uch as hem- ope.ratnrs. jackhammer and compres
lock and white fir. fn order to pro- sor men, and carpenters. In fact, we 
mote better g rowing conditions for have been able to find competent la
the more valuable species, thinning op- bor of all kinds. 
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History of District Headquarters Detachment 
• 

The history of the District Head
quarters detachment of which I have 
a first hand knowledge is that of the 
first three enrollment periods. I shall 
attempt to give the reader a p icture 
from the standpoint of an enrollee oi 
what took place during its early life. 

The first enrollment period saw the 
Detachment organized by Captain Ray 
\V. Harris, 4th Infantry (at present 
a l\rajor, 4th Infantry) from a group 
of enrollees who had volunteered to 
remain at Fort George ·wright in
stead of going out to enjoy a pleasant 
summer in the woods. This g roup was 
composed of clerks, warehousemen, 
machanics, and truck cl rivers. This 
original group formed the nucleus 
around which the detachment was 
built. The men were all quartered in 
building 25 D, and rationed until June 
13. JlJ33 by the reception center mes~ 
which wa · in charge of Captain Har
ri~. . \t that date the detachment war 
o i i ici :lll y recognized as the detac:t
lncn t 9-+9th Co. CCC consisting o f ap
pm:-.. imately fifty enrollees and w hose 
main company was sta tioned at Camp 
F-2, LeClerc Creek~ .:Ruby, Washing
ton. l st Lieut. William J. Ca..-ne. 
-+th Infantry assumed c ommand at 
that time and the detachment w<1s 
mo,·ed outside in pyramidal tents he
hind '·H" company, 4th Infantry, alsc 
commanded by Lieut. Carne. ,. 

The enrollees were rationed bv ~;! 
""ll .. company cooks in the "H" -com· 
pany mess ha ll . The soldiers and rh: 
LCC men shared the same mess !t:.JL 
shuwer room, and laundry. An mms
ualh- small amount of friction oc.::rr · 
red : :\11 were to be commended lx'
causc the faci lities were without a 
douht considerably o ,·ercrowded. T !tc 
g reates t problem of the detachment 
was the quartering and feeding of the 
large number of casual enrollees. The 
average munber would run apprcx i
mately 20 per day. For instance. l 
recall that the detachment had to iur
nish over 400 cooked meals in one day 
in aclditibn to feeding its regulars . 

The men. in the detachment \\·c·re 
handicapped in that they did not have 
all the comforts the average enro llee 
has now. During the first enrollment 
period there was no way for an en
rollee to haYe clean hlankets unless he 
\\·:. , Jt t .. t1 t!!~ :n h!:~-: !:~ 1 f. !'Ic · !;hcet~ ~" ! ... 

p illowcase's were authorized. Tl' <: 
men were forced to accept just l:a 1f 

of the clothing that was authorized tlt::: 
to the fact that the quartermaste:- :tl 
this station did not have the ne:es
s..1.ry clothing to issue. A 11 summer 
long the men accepted these condition.; 
and did their work without nmch 
.. g rowling." · 

Immediately after the reor~ani;.a
tion of the Fort George Wright dis
trict fo r the second enrollment pe: icd 
the problem of winter quarters fOi· the 
detachment arose. The detachment now 
cunsi ted o f about 65 euro llees rhe 
majority of who m were de tailed at 
the Forestry Service warehous~ i ~: 
Spokane. At first, tents with floors 
and Sibley stoves were considered. bu t 
it . was clecided against as permiss!o::n 
was ()"ranted to use the N.C.(). rh th 

0 . . 

as a squad room. This squad t r t•ll ) 

·was too small to hoitse all the n•e P ~o 
two tents wi th sto ves were set up. 
Several of the older men in the de: 
tachment YO!untt!ered to live there and 
kee•> them in good shape. 

:\ s the work during the winter was 
not so exacting the men had t ime to 
reali ze some o f the benefib of their 
lihran· and athlet ic equipment. Uox
in•' ;nd basketball were the f;l\·ori te 

h 

sports. The detachment was well rep-
resented in the boxing contests which 
were held fo r the entire dist rict in the 
Post gym. 

.-\t'" Christmas and Thanksgi,·ing 
durincr the f irst year all the men were 
royal!~· treated at d inner at the ·' H ·· 
company mess. The district command
er with ::everal staff' officers and 
their w i,·es were the honored guests 
a t these a ffa irs. :\11 enrollees were 
invited to bring their own guests and 
man v an enrollee brought his mother 
or his best g irl. 

The activity for the third enroll
ment period bL5an on April 1. 193-+ 
when information as to the summer 
setup arr ived. .-\11 branches of the 
Detachment was immediately expand
ed with the exception o f the Forestry 
detail. The Quartermaster nearly 
doubled its strength of enrollees as 
did the headquarters staff. This was 
necessary as a ll the regular army sol
diers were relieved from duty with the 
CCC at this time. 

The detachment itself was running 
smoothly ancl no g reat difficulties were 
nnr · f\nntr•~f\rl ~y ,... ~nt tht• \\"t"'\rt· n f h !'l ilrll-

j-~g-~~~~;<~1:.· -~l:l; i·s· \~;;~ -~h~~y~· ~ task. 
The cktachment was used a s a re<.:ep-

rss1 

tion <.:enter durin~ the enrollm~:nt per
iod. 

During the summer o f 193-.J. action 
was started to secure some sort o f bar
racks for winter quarters. The strengih 
o f the detachment had increased to 
about 100 enrollees and both the tents 
and the ~.C.O. club were considerah1y 
crowded. · ·· 

By the 1st of October that year au
thori zation was recci ,·e<i fo r a ~et oi 
winter barracks, and a separate mess 
hall. W ork was started immecEately. 
:\bout the I 5th o f ~ovember. 193-+ 
the detachment was mo,·ed to its new 
quarters. Lieut. Carne surrendered 
command to f irst Lieut. \\"illiam .·\ . 
Chabert at that time. 

:\t th<lt time there " ·ere only t\\·o 
· har ra<.:ks and a mess hal l. Lieut. S um
. ner W<lS second in comm<ltl<l. 

· The winter of 193-+-35 sa" · the us
ual routine o f work. The men were 
<'nga~ecl in filling o rders for the camps. 
storing material broug!1t in irom unit~ 
sent out of the district. warehousing-. 
and f orest Sen ·ice jobs . A good de;! 
o i painting and remodel ing was done. 
The first <.:anteen that the detachment 
ever had was opened. The basketb011! 
team had a fair season.-

L ieul. Sunmer was transferred to 
"\larhle Creek i:t April. 1935. In i\lay 
Lt. :\eal D. Smith took command. Lt. 
Chabert was sent to :\loyie Springs. 
This leit Lieut. Smith as the only oi
iicer on du ty at the detachment dur
ing the sumn:er of 1935. 

It was a very busy summer. Forty
three <.:amps were in the il istrict which 
1ncant that the number o f casual:; 
would increase. The pred i·:tion turned 
out to l1e true. 1n spite of the in
creased I uad manv improvements 
were made. The sig nal office under 
:\Iajor \V ebbe started the construc
tio n of a public address sy::;tem 
throughout the detachment buildings. 
Two new winter barracks were built. 
and were equipped with lockers, toilets 
and showers. The last vestiges of the 
tent camp was removed. . .-\n up-to
the-minute radio station was built and 
equipped. In September Lieut, Faler 
was a ssig ned to duty as second in 
command which gave the detachment 
two officers. Tn October. C. ~- Cox 
was appointed educational afh·iser to 
~h'.! det~t::h!~~~r!t '.':h!-:h '.~·:ls t!-!e f!~s~ 
time DHD had ever had an e.ducation
al adviser. 



e ·· 
What They Do at District Headquarters 

-- · 
In this vital spot of CCC li fe, an LCL andutility hauling; ::\[oores, Har

examination reveals Don ·watts doing ley, Needham, .-\., 0 \·erholt, Le Roy, 
secretarial work for Captain Trimble; warehousemen. 
Arnold S mith serving in the same ca- SJ.G0J.-\L OFFICE 
pacity for the District Inspectors; ~lajor Harold \\"~::hbe · heads this 
Howard Henry taking down the wo~ds center oi communication. John Bald
of Captain Gleason; Francis Shelley win·, Guy Fuller and .:\orman Meyers 
getting the latest information in edu- h:mdle the work of rhe message center. 
cation from M r. Isenberg. Herb Chambers, Jack Allen, Larry 

J. Baxter and L. Alt labor in the Thompson and Forrest Clark are the 
message center; Ken ·weeks types let- four men on duty at the radio stat ion. 
ters for the Chief Clerk; Leif Erick- Forrest is instructor of the cllsses held 
son thumbs over the records known as in rhe radio shack. 
O fficers' Personnel; and R. Van Horn ·when you lift the receiver of your 
has a project known as F inance Sec- telephone the ··number plea:;e·· that 
tion. g reets your ear may be coming from 

·Records occupy the time of 0. Lin- , Harold Treris~ or \Valcotr X orris, on 
coin, F. Blegen and A. Ross. The in- duty a t the. sw1tchboanJ: _ 
spector s section . reveals L. Garside ·· Last, but not· _least, 1s ::\lab_m, who 
and C. Scott. - . ,._ •. help~ tQ. keep the telephones 111 first-

H. \ \falser does the mimeo«raphin,. cia~:; conditiO!\ . . :_ - : - - · D D .. 

and Norman Nelson works in the · AD.\II .:\ JSTR.\ T IVE 
printing shop. Captain Coons, District Quartermas-

J. C. Starr and H . Rooney are the ter, heads this department. Glen Chase 
custodians. runs the mimeograph there, and is 

PROPERTY OFFICE h"Tlown as ' ·.\Iime."' Oscar Erickson is 
Captain Spry has a big investment clerk and typist. ::\Iichael Knish is 

in government property to look after. typi$t, and Gordon Lyness is messen
He cannot do it alone, so he. has se- ger. 
cured some ofJ~ help : Captain Coons lias charge o f utili-

Hruska, John, tally clerk; Kolow- ties also. H . T. Clark and E. S. Brown 
ski, John, memo t:.,eceipt absu-~tts; are night watchmen. Lean Slade. works 
Moore, Frankie, stock records; )i"el- nights and goes to school days. The 
son, W. J ., memo receipt cle:-k ; Tal- other man in Util ities is \Vm. i\Iiller, 
bott, T., memo receipt clerk; H;u-tnett, who operates the gasoline pump. He 
S E · t 1 k ,. b -has to account for his actions to Capt. .. , memo recetp cer ·:'-'as ury, 
D., memo receipt clerk ; Dompier, E. l\ ewell. 
\ r 1 k B C H · k Capta in Healy and Lieut. :.\fct.·ers .. c e r -; ran non, . ., c1er ·. J 

CLOTHI NG AND EQUIP:.\IE~T look after the costs of camp construe-
. WAREHOUSE tion. Frank Costello is their clerk. 

·This is another department Captain Another job Capt. Healy and Lieut. 
Spry worries about. Handling equip- ..\!eyers do is that of purchasing. A 
ment for nearly fifty camps and cJo- lot of typing and invoice processing is 
thing for 10,000 has resu!reJ in cJivid- necessary in connection with this ac
ing the work as follows: tivity. Joseph .-\ bdou, Lewis Philli-

Bouncls, Russell, warehou;;e fore- ber, Edward -Ewing and Kenneth Lar
man; Hamaker, C., shippin&- tally sen help do the job. 
derk: White, Clarence, carpenter; TRA.:\SPORT:\ TIO~ 
~[oores, Clarence, shipping tally clerk; If your aunt's. great-grandmother is 
:\Iitchell, S., receiving tally clerk; Rus- sick enough~ there is a faint possibility 
~ell, E., shipping tally clerk; Breeden, that Capt. Coons will send you home. 
Glen, shipping tally clerk ; Gross, l f he does, Frank Bristol will prob
Frank, shipping tally clerk; Hawkinc;, ably write your transoortation. 
.\Ivin, shipping tally clerk ; Hegedus, S liBSISTE:\CE OFffCE 
Jos., shipping tally clerk ; James, Ceo.. ~ot '"when do \Ve eat,"" but '"what 
shipping tally clerk; Leavey, Clarence, do we . eat?"' is the question answered 
asst. whse. foreman; ~Id'lurtrey, E., by_ Capt. ::\IcKeeyer. Help in answer-

ing the question IS g iven by the fol-~ 
Iow·ing men: -

f.o\·ie,. Robert, typist; Doran, ..\[el~--· 
vin, derk-firrn accounts; Erikson, :. 
William, Steno-Clerk; Finrow, jack, ~ 
typist-contract clerk; Griffith, R., 
clerk-typist ; \Vhipple, Orville. cl~rk
typist. 
~ SUBSISTE~CE WARE HOUSE _ _. 

If a carload of 1\o. 1 army beans 
has to be unloaded, warehoused or 
shipped, these men will jump a t the 
'"boomed out'' orders o f Mr. De Zce
uw : Berry, James, ~onnan, C. A., 
Deitzel. H., Kenney, Howard, Ander
son. Ernest, Bimlreiff, L., James, 
Duane. warehousemen; Uutterfield, E., 
checker. 

SAL\"AGE WAREHOuSE 
_This department is run by Lieut. 

D1ttebrandt. Selection and disposal 
uf sah·age is the. w•>rk of Harry Ken
dall. 

FORESTR Y SERVICE WARE
HOt;SE 

_-\11 men working at S. 124 \\"al l, in 
Spokane, the Forestry \\'arehouse, or 
the Fore_stry machine shop, are on de
tached sen.·ice. They are not members 
of DHD, strictly speaking. The F or
estry uses them on such work as ware
hou~ing, blacksmithing, painting, tent
sewmg, and reconditioning equipment. 

l\IOTO R POOL 
~pt. ;\ewell has tntcks to the right 

of hun, trucks to the left of him and 
trucks that erring enrollees have ~ade 
of small valt~t:. Part of the load of 
running, repair, warehousillg of this 
fleet ialls un: ~k~ally, H.obt., clerk; 
::\Ianin, ~lax, J; ra im, Robert, Zeller, 
Henry, dispatcho::rs; Carte, Earl, store
keeper; Frahm, Ed, mechanic· Miller 
L1xon. grease rack; Hood,' James: 
Plymouth dri\·er; Chrzanowski, Hen
ry, I 'lumb, Robert. Hall, Keith Sulli
\"an, \ \ " m .. Plymotnh dri\·ers · Hawk
ins, 1 •. , Oaks, .-\1, ambulance' dri\"ers · 
Schmitz, E., Fryar, Clem, truck driv~ 
ers. 

Capuin Partridge of the Regular 
anny has charge o f the fire detail. 
I·hrry Ricketts is chief. Carl Palmer 
and \ \"i1Ii:u;1 Weise operate the trucks. 
l fose an<! ladder work is done by How
~rd Hawk and James Musso. 



••• 
Roster of District Headquarters Detachment 

• 
Capt. C. \V. l\Ieldnun In£. Res. 

Commanding Officer 
Lieut. Paul ~1. Hoot (JG ) P £C) u. 
S. 0: ., camp Surgeon. 

~r r. C. ~. Cox, educational ad\·iser 

13axter, J. S. 
Ucltz, Garland 
Bounds, Russell 
Bristol, hank M. 

Arnett, Leslie \V. 
Dlegen. Ft:r<linand 
Brown, Edmund S. 
11urns, Allen J. 
Carte, Earl 

.\bcluu, J oe 

. \ lien. John 
Alt, Leo B. 
. \nd~:rson, Ernest 
Baldwin. J ohn J. 
n eakey. Blaine 
n cnnett. Percy F. 
Henson. Joe A. 
1\indreifi, Lawrence 
1\on).!iorno. Frank J .""" 
! ;u,·ie, Robert 
Bowen. \\' illiam 
Draim. Robert 
I :rannon. Charles 
nutterfield, E. V. 
Cannach-, Neil 
Ch:unbcrs, H. 
Cha~e. Glen 

LE.\DERS 

Droekel , Edmund C. 
Doran, :.\Iel 
Erickson, Lief 
F rahm, Ernest E . 

G:IUtbier, Emilie 
Lavigne, Alphonse 
Olsen. Lester 
Smith, Arnold 

Clark, forrest 0i. 
Dietzel, Harold 
E r ickson. Oscar E. 
Finrow. Jack E. 
H amaker. Clarence 

Chrzanow,ki. ll enn· 
( 'lark. i lar ry T .' ' 
l'ostello. F rank 
Dumpit:r, Eugene 
Dorchuck. T ohn 
Durgin, :\' orman 
Ewing, Edwa rd 
Foster. --\ .. 
Frva r. Clem R. 
Ft;ller G t.: \' 
Card, 'Ham 
G;arside. La':wrence 
Gibson, Jack 
Griffith, Raleigh 
Hartnet~ Steve 
Hawk. Howard F . ... 
Hawl-.-ins, L>'nn 
Hegedus-. J~seph 

\ \ -iese, William 

.-\ SS lST.-\ :\T LEADERS 
Henry. H oward 
Hickox, Doval 0. 
Hru,;ka, J ohn 
James, Derry 
J ohnstone, Alben 

\\'est. Jack 

l loi itnan. l lamld 
l !ugh>. Ch:\rles 
Hood, Tames 
Jam~:> . ·George 

"llerrnan. r rank 
Kendall, I [arry 
Kinney, Tfoward 
"Knish. l\lichael 
Kozlowski. T oh1. 
Larsen. 1\:e;meth 
Lyness, Gordon 
~fc":\ [urten·. E lmer 
::\ fc~alley.' Robert 
::\[abin, Reginald 
:\[agney. Ralph 
~Iartin, 1\fax 
\{illan. T om 
:\filler. Lavon 

Wilson, Earl 

Lincoln, Omar C. 
~[eyers, i-J orman 
~[ooers, Clarence 
X elson. i\ on nan 
Rose, Ralph 

~I iller, \ \ ' illiam 
.\I itchell. ~ chuyler. 
.\l oore, Frankie 
.\[usso. James 
Xasberg. Donald 
:\' eedham. Arthur 
:\ e b on. \ V alter 
~ess. Raymond 
X orman. Carl 
:\or ris. \ Volcott 
Oakes, . \lvin 
Oziah, J. 
Palmer, Carl 
Philliber, L ewis 
Plumb. Robert 
Reeder, J ames 
Ricketts, Harry \V. 
Rooney, Hu~h 

Zeller. Henry 

~.fE~£BERS ON D. S. TO OTHERCO~IPA?'J IES 

Talbott, Theodore 
Watts, Donald 
\ Vceks, Kenneth 
\ Vhite, Clarence n. 

Ross, Alden 
Scott, Clarence 
Starr, James C. 
Van H orn, Roy 
Walser, Harold 

Rost, Charles 
Russell. Edward 
Ryan, R oger 
Saa ri, Edwin H. 
Saus, l\Iike 
Schmidt, Stephen 
Schmitz, Ernest 
Sepuh·cda, L. 
Shand, James 
Shelley. F. 
S lade, Leon 
Snyder, J . 
Sullivan, Wm. 
T anner, Eugene 
Thompson, Lawrence 
Trerise, Harold 
Turner, R . V. 
\Vhipple, On·ille 

Swinney, Roben Squires. Vernon So\·dder, :\Iilla rd Katzmeyer, Gilbert 

'l'hr tity ot' !'l twkane wh £·rt• millions oi clull il rs h;n ·e heen SJlr nt hy tlw J.:"OH~rnm ent in ieecling ancl hnyinf.l' or SIIJlJilie~ ior tht> 
many CC{; Caiii!IS in this clistrict. 

[~7] 
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T his oificial CCC Annual of the Fort George \ \'right 

Distric t was prepared by a ll camps in the distr ict, For

e -t Sen-ice. Soil Eros ion, Bureau of Reclamation , the 

phott)graphs \Ycre taken by Leo's Studio. of Spokane, 

cuts from the St:.tndard E ngraYing Company, of Spo-

- kane. T!'!e annual \Yas published under-the direction 

of E. F. f..::n O\\·le.s. publisher of the CCC Reviev .. ·, and 

printed by the ~Ioscow Publishing Company, at l\[os--· .,. 
cow, Idaho. The price oi the annual is $1.00. 

r 
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NORMAN A. LEER 
capt. , In! :j\:~ER 

COMPANY COr~~:uu•..., 

DR. H. L. RANDOLPH 
camp s urgeon 

e~ NOJdl, dJ.Mk 
dJ.-f:Z3 

PIERCE, IDAHO 

EDGAR E. BARKLEY 
Edocatlcnal Adviser 

j\ 

I . 

I' 
I . 

I \ 

1 u.s.-_ 
Ieee' 

I .. I ' 
1 u.s.-_ ........ 
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. PROJECT SUPERINTENDENT 

GEORGE F. WBYERMANN 

EVERT A. BOT 8 N 

BLAINE SNYDER 
Project SUperintendent 

and 

STAFF 

t1J-I:Z3 

BERN IE GLAUS 

EWELL J. LOVELL 

I 

r 

HAROLD REYNOLDS 

MAX THOMPSON 

R. E. OGLESBY 



Shown In photograph,FIRST ROW: Jaaes D.Laster,Vir&l• Stallion,Jaaes B.Ford,Jesse L.Layaan,V1r&11 •dklns,C layton J.W111-
1aas,W1111aa C.Bowen,W)lliaa B.V1naon,Bdw1n K.Pr1ce,Art1e C. Yandell. 
SBCORn ROW : Donald K.Boyer,Joe L.•da1r,Cleav1e J . Adaas , Harold L . Oreen , Tboaas W.Harria,Hare ly W.Park,Jobn F.Dyer,Doraie 
L. Little, Bruce KcRae,Brvin R.Kay,Bdward A. Bowaan . 
THIRD ROW: Darvin R.Lester,Jobn L. Oall&&ber,Doyle B.Ray,Bdward L.Br1&&s,Hu&b •1ken,Jr. ,F1n1 s Orabaa,Jes se W.Stacks,Fred
dy •. Jones,Roscoe D.Joshlln,Carl A.Terrell,Rewton C . Brannon . 

dJ-123 

PIERCE, IDAHO 
Shown In photograph, FIRST ROW: Wilaer P.Weisel,Oeorse W.Rottin&h&a,Robert L.Sbadden .•ubrey B.Kelley,Lloyd R. 
cooper,Xicbolas K.Oropezsa,Leon J.KcDanie l a ,Williaa F . Ross,Glynn O.Dunlap,Clitton K.Bowde n,Lawrence V.Rapier . 
SECORD ROW! Charlie J . aosers,Barl L . Farria h ,Burel B.Butta,Charles F .• llred,Glenn D.Forres t,Jonah J.Clark,Busene R. Kac
oresor,John B.Perdue ,Hoaer R.Bass , W1111e H.Terry,Ll oyd H.Lyncb. 
THIRD ROW : Kennetb Se&uine,Delbert W.Ge1st,W1111&a H.Porter,.lvin Dlnkel,Jaaes V . Hendrickson,Leo H.Beach,Cline Stephens, 
Williaa H.Connelly,Lester O.Pulliaa,Williaa II. Grant. 



Sh01rn In photograph, FIRST ROW: Basil Clatt,Earl R.Proetor,.a.lrred T.Jonea,Clittord L.R1ebaond,Gale G.Saitb,Jaaes F . Carr .. 
Harold Ptiter,Tboaas R . McCann,~barles H.Rankin,Vernon C.Wootord. 
SBCO.n ROW:.A.uby F .Grittitb,Williaa A.Long,Ceell Brooa,Maek F.Morgan,Henry Dunnavent , Joe B.Allen,Glenn S.Beck,~tatb Be
tbune,Albert Walker, Jobn H.Watson,Jaaes &.Edwards. 
THIRD ROW: Williaa L.Hall,Vennon L.Haaton,George A. Htbbs,Jaaes A.Maya,Lawrence H.Abraa,Bdward T.Veazey,Willtaa B . Wbit
ley,Maleola K.Powell ,Lester L.Paraer,Franklin Souders,Cbarlea Lake • 

• • • 
Company 5702, C.C.C., was organized at Camp 

Pike, Little Rock, Arkansas, October 5, 1936. It 
was originally composed o~ Arkansas enrollees • 
The original Company was composed o~ two officers 
and one hundred and forty-eight enrollees. They 
entrained at North Little Rock, Arkansas, October 
14, 1936, and proceeded to the Ninth Corps Area. 
They arrived at Camp North Fork, October 17, 1936, 
am the Company has been here continuously to date. 

Camp North Fork is located ~orty-~ive miles 
northeast of Pierce, Idaho. The roads are narrow 
a·nd crooked. Every enrollee will probably always 

remember his ~irst trip into camp, the ride being 
quite a contrast to anything anyone had experienced 
before. 

During the period of' its existence, Camp North 
Fork has had several officers am other persennel. 
Captain Norman A. leer has been the Company CoJmJan
der for the last two years. Mr. Blaine Snyder has 
been the Project Superintement ~or the past two 
am one-half' years. 

At various times replacements have been re
ceived ~rom Kansas am Missouri, but most o~ the 
enrollees have been of' Arkansas origin. During the 
period o~ its nearly four years o~ existence, sev
eral hundred young men from the middle west have 
been in this Camp, am have many ~om remembrances 
of acquaintances am occurrences which happened. 

Shown In photograph,PIRST ROW: Winford L.Ball,Darw1n E.Leeka,Dewey L.Reed,Jr . ,Jaaes M.Battield,Gordon B. Heason,Jobn G. 
MeCuteben,George D.Lugtnbill,Clao Jenktna,Robe rt Payne,Cbarles M. Willtaas,Henry Donez,George L.Merrett. 
SECOND ROW: Ve ster Vanpool,Kewt I.Williaaaon,Ray L . Braeke t,Lawaon Howard,Charles W.Brown,Bstel M. Lynn , Bdgar R.An~ltn, 
Jobn E.Barbaa,George B.Bayless,Williaa H.Taylor,Jaaes C.Wood. 
THIRD ROW: Harvey B.Gunter,Bradtord M.Morris , Clinton B.Bell , Jaaes A.Britton,Jr.,Odia S .T aylor,Van G.Craig,Garvtee c. 
Wbetston,Truaan H.Parks,Otto G.Stroud,Jack R . Wateraan,Rayaond B.Gieaeeke . 
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RHY OVERHEAD,FIRST ROW: James R.Stumon,Wil
e r F.Weigel,Lloyd N.Cooper, Fr ancis E. Gib
a r,Verl Hughes,Ernest w.Porter. 
ECOND ROW:Edward J . Horner,Eugene R.MacGreg

G.Myers,william H.Thompson, Edgar 

OKS AIIO K.P.'S,FIR ST ROW:William A.Bostian, 
an o .whit e ,Emmitt R.Hawley,Cl ifton M. Bow
n,Evert L.Massey . 

COND ROW:Geor ge B.Dillard,Robert Lancaster, 
ym ond L.~-ens,Harold E. Sta fford, John o . 
lton,Francis E.Gibbar. 

I R 0 R 0 W : e 1 e a v i e J • A, dams, C e·c i 1 J • L i v i n g s t or,, 
rida O.Webb,Wi11 iam H.Thompson,Raymond E. 
xter,Edwin M.Price. 

' ~. -:·.-.,;;-;. 

Recre ation Hall --



1. Working in Park on Blister Rust Control. 
2. Working on Fish Rearing Pond. 3. Working 
on Fish Rearing Pond. 4. Working in Park A
rea. 5. Working in Park Area on Blister Rust 
Control. 6. Blister Rust Control. 7. Working 
in Park Area. 8. Road Maintenance. 9. Road 
Maintenance. 10. Working on Building in Camp . 
11. Working on Road. 12. Working on Building 
in Camp. 13. Working on Fish Rearing Pond. 
14. Working in Park Area on Blister Rust Con
trol. 
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• KENNETH J. HART 
3710 N. Edgerton Road 

Spokane, VVA99212 
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JOHN F. HUME 
Project Superintendent 

JOSEPH BUCKLEY 
Foreman 

~ 
k~ 

PROJECT 

SUPERINTENDENT 

and STAFF 

SP-1 

1. B. BAXTER 
Stone Mason 

CLARENCE HEMLY 
Mechanic i{,~ 

CLARENCE BROWN . 
Blacksmith · 



S hown I n photograph , FIRST ROW: Leland 0 . .Tackaon, .Tames D . Crawford, Marlon E. Bradahaw, Charles E. McCalmant, Bennett 0. Carlson, .Tame• 
L. Riddle, Lloyd Sherwood, Rex E. Pettijohn. William Martin, Wayne E . Whetstine. 
SECOND ROW: .Jacob P . 1l:edlah, .John L. Eldridge, Lester W. Nelson, William .T. George, Walter F. Willis , Raymond D . Stoddard, Frank Horrace, 
Emory G. Adams, Marvin Allbee, Kenneth E. Fouts. 
THIRD ROW: David Stahl, Carl P. Mnas, Lawrence C. Diamond, William H. Bailey, George W. Norellus, Leonard A . Kellom, Alfred 0. Reed, Elmer M. 
Bader, Henry C . Miller, Leo E. Zabel. 

CHATCOLET, 
IDAHO 

Shown I n photogra ph , FIRST ROW: Eldon Miller, Floyd W . Pomerlnke, .Tack W. Flnborg, Robert 0. Drua, .John A . McNeil, Olen H. Farrington, David 
c. Browning, Carl S. Christianson, Emil Zimmerman , Reinhold Munoch. 
sECOND ROW: George E. Stirewalt, Homer M. Samson, Bill R. More, Robert N. Lee, Robert H . .Johnston, David M. Bentley, David A . Caswell, Har
rison E. Thompson, Raymond .T. Kellum, Henry Munsch. 
THIRD ROW: Emmett G. Peterson, Larry .T. Powers, Eugene M. Senter, Hyrstal L. Tompkins, Henry I. Tussing, Robert E . Knox, L loyd 0. Bjaaland, 
Lake M. Barrett, Thomas T. Hodge, Charles L. Foster. 



Shown In photogra ph, FIRST ROW: LeRoy V. Irwin, Frank G. Grove, Jay Kay C lark, Leslie C. Schenkenberger, Laurence E. Fry, Harry P. Meier, 
Charley E. Miller. 
SECOND ROW: Thomas N. Brunenu, M. Hamberg, Melvin J. P r yne, Kenneth W. G lenn , John H. Danie l, Noble H. Wnrren, Calv i n W. Hcepfer. 
THI RD ROW: Robert D. Go.rrts, Dwight M. C leek , L loyd H. Oallowo.y, Jo.ck R . Hl\le, Wllll\rd R. Thoml\8, Eugen e A . Borton, Bud Haley. 

• • • 

The Company was organized in May, 1933, at 
Camp Dix, N. J., as a second corps company. First 
camp was located near Kooskia, Idaho, on the Lochsa 
River. Upon its arrival at Kooskia 40 or 50 ninth 
corps local experience men were enrolled and 
during the summer Idaho enrollees replaced those 
from New York and New Jersey. In October, 1933, 
those remaining from Eastern States were sent to 
California and Co. 245 became an all Idaho Com-

pany. 
First winter quarters were at Faniff, Idaho, and 

the camp helped on the construction of a road up 
the St. Joe River. In the spring the company moved 
to Collins, Idaho, where the main project was blister 
rust control. 

The company moved that fall to Heyburn Sta te 
Park where it has remained. In March, 1935, the 
Company was redesignated as Company 1995. 
Construction of power line, pipe lines, graveled 
roads, bridges, dwellings, kitchens, parking areas, 
camps, picnic grounds, have been some of the many 
projects while here at Heyburn State Park. 

Shown In photogra ph, FIRST ROW : Kenneth E. Fouts, Charles E. MoCalmant, Oscar D. Matthews, Raymond T. W illiams, John M. McOalm a nt, O len 
L. Arthu r, Reinhold Munsch. 
SECOND ROW: Cll\ude A. Allbee, L. Nelson, Harold S. Crockett, G ilbert L. Hogu e, John W. Walty, Keaton L. Draine, Lloyd E. Peterson, Harold M. 
Crumley. 
THIRD ROW: E. Miller, L ee E . Miller, Charles F. Clark, Jr., Billie H. Schultz, George W. Lemmon, Johnnie F. Williams, Hans 0. Nelson, Leonard E. 
Weise. 



. Rock Crusher 



Rocky Point Community Lodge 
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LEADERS A N D ASSISTANT LEAD ERS, FIRST ROW: .James E. 
Adams, Wayne W. Hatcher, Frank .J. Ertz, Clifford C. Beck, Robert Plumb, 
Alvin R. P eterson, Otto 0. Greenwood, Raymond G. Paulus, Varley W. 
Groves. 
SECOND ROW: Lee N. Stufflebeam, Ray R. McCombs. Robert B aker, 
William M. Rleske, Kenneth .J. Hart, Olen E. McCalmant, Donald E. 
Bartel , .James P. Utt. 
THIRD R OW: William P. Flynn, Otto T . Haugen, Stelnar E. Gotham, 
Frank A. Stackhouse, Robert 0. Nelson, Herman Zimmerman. Ern est D. 
Branden, L esUe L. Hanson. 
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F-lo'+ WASH l NGTON 

roRT GEORGe WR\G~T DISTRICT 

JUL-Y 194-0 
Coi'IMI</V CA11P COMPAWV I! AMI' 

2. 9.9 F·lii /24-9 F· 137 
2.S7 F· 2.oS IS 0"5 scs- 1 
~~I S· 2u3 I~ ~S' SP- 1 
2.97 F-lo2 2920 F -I 
530 F · 7f. 2.9.3G> r - lo3 
:S!I F • I !2. 3201 F- 13(, 
SitS scs. 3 32.72. p. 2~ I 
S~2 F ·I SJ+ 32 7(p SCS· 10 
sq4- F·l<-4 3277 F- I S9 
91f-9 SP· 7 570.2. F· 123 
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1. Mixing 
Cement 

(Company 545). 2. 
Working on Fence 

(Company 545). 3. Build
ing Dam (Company 545). 

4. Working on Dam (Company 
545). 5. Working in Nursery 

(Company 1503). 6. Shelter Belt 
Planting (Company 1503). 7. Spring 

Development (Company 1503). 8. Culvert 
Construction (Company 545). 9 . Digging 

Trench for Sod (Company 3276). 10. Rock-Wire 
Dam (Company 3276). 11. Dam Construction 

(Company 3276). 12. Masonry Dam Built 
by Enrollees (Company 1503). 13. Rock

Wire Dam Construction (Company 
3276). 14. Excavating for Dam (Com-

pany 3276). 15. Completed 
Rock-Wire Dam (Company 

3276). 16. Loading 
Rocks to be Used on Dams. 

(Company 3276). 



FORT GEORGE 
l. First Aid Class (Company 5704) . 2. Officers of 

Various Camps Attending Cooking School (Company 

3. Illiteracy Class (Company 5704). 4. 

Photography Class (Company 1995). 5. Radio Class 

(Company 5702). 6. Trail Class (Company 2920). 

7. Blacksmith Shop (Company 3272) . 8. Machine 



WRIGHT DISTRICT 
Class- Mr. Peterson, Instructor (Company 530). 
9. Class in Building Model Planes (Company 949). 
10. Saw Instruction (Company 530). 11. Welding 
Class (Company 3201). 12. Mechanics at Work 
(Company 5705). 13. High School Class (Com
pany 2920). 14. Wood Work Shop (Company 
3272). 15. Journalism Class (Company 3201). 
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FORT GEORGE 
l. Moyie Falls (Company 530). 2. Road Con· 
structed by CCC (Company 5705) . 3 . Scenic 
Shot from Job (Company 5704). 4. View of Sho
shone Park (Company 531 Side Camp} . 5. Giant 
White Pine (Company 229) . 6. Fire Tower (Com-

530). 7 . "Tall Timber 281). 8. 

-IIIII 



WRIGHT DISTRICT 
Falls Creek Falls (Company 1204). 9. Entrance to 
200 Ft. Solid Rock Tunnel (Company 1239). 10. 
St. Joe River, Running Between Two Lakes (Company 
1995). 11. Bridge No. 2 Across Big Creek (Com
pany 3272). 12. Mill Pond (Company 2920). 
13. Retreat (Company 1995) . 
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l. Preparing 
and Planting 

Trees (Company 
5705) . 2. Road 

Construction b y St. 
Joe River (Company 

1204). 3. Making 
J String Line for Blister 
, Rust Control (Company 

594). 4. Bridge Fill-In 
(Company 2920). 5. Blister 
Rust Control Work (Company 

257). 6 . Working on Fish-Rear
ing Pond (Company 5702). 7. 

Clearing Up After Fire (Company 
530). 8. Road Construction (Com-

pany 5705). 

' ........ 

. • 8 



9. Act u a I 
Fire Fighting 
Training (Com
pany 229). 10. 
Camp Site in Avery 
Creek Camp 
Ground (Company 
531). II. Working on 
Loclge (Company 3201). 
12. Fish·Hook Bridge No. 
2 (Company 1239). 13. 
Climber At Work (Company 
5704). 14. Road Maintenance 
(Company 297). 15. Road Con-
struction (Company 5705). 16. 
Cutting Road (Company 1249). 

14 
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FORT GEORGE WRIGHT DISTRICT 

l. Going to Work (Company 5703). 2. Men 
Marching to Fire Line (Company 3272). 3. Fire 
Fighting (Company 5703). 4. Clearing in Blown 
Down Area (Company 5703). 5. At the De
tonaler (Company 281). 6. Jack Hammer 
Work (Company 5703) . 7. New Road Construc
tion (Company 281) . 8. Tractor Work on New 
Road (Company 281). 
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